
SHELLED OUT.HON. MR. WHIM’S BUDGET SHOWS 
RECORD SCmUS OF $39,000,000 

TARIFF h. MAINS UNCHANGED

MARCHED TO SEA 
WITH GEMW
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Ko Announcement Made of 
Steel Bounties Pending Re
port of Commission—Can
ada’s Prosperity Based On 
Inflow of Men and Money 
From Britain—South York 
Member Urges Contribu
tion to Imperial Defence.

OTTAWA,March 13.—(Special.)—Hon.
W. T. White to-day brought down the 
first budget of the new Conservative 
regime. The budget speech showed 
that Canada had never been more pros
perous than to-day, a state of affairs 
(or which the finance minister modest
ly declined tf. take more than his share 
of the-credit, which he thought might 
be shared equally between the present 
srd the late government. There was 
•ncugh to go round.

His statement showed a surplus as 
respects consolidated revenue and ex
penditure of about $39,000,000. The re
venue for the year 1911-12 would 
amount, when the books were finally 
closed, to $136,000,000, and the estimat
ed expenditure was placed at $97,000,000.
In view of the appointment of the tar
iff commission to gather data, he an
nounced that no changes In the tariff 
would be made this session. Neither 
would there be any resolution In regard 
to steel bounties.

Sound Financing of N.T.R.
The sum of $116,000,000 had been spent 

on the N.T.R. and probably $100,000,000 tortum. 
wore would require to be spent. The , at the opening meeting, a considerable 
reassuring feature of it was that these j nur^ber have been here since Tuesday, 
large sums could be provided for from attending the Grand Black Chapter.

which elected their officers tills morn
ing. It "Is 16 years since this Grand 
Lodge met here, the membership in the 
bounty of Middlesex having grown in 
that time from six to nineteen lodges.

There is deep resentment expressed 
by the delegates at an article that 
appeared" In this afternoon's Issue of 
The Advertiser, the Liberal organ, on 
the Orange leaders in this province.

Under the caption, “Orangemen 
Foregather,” The Advertiser says: 
"The Orangemen of Ontario West are 
gathering In the city for their annual 
meeting, under the presidency of an 
employe of the Whitney government 
Here and there, a few Liberals may be
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John Hannon, Who Died Yes
terday in St, Michael’s Hos
pital, Served Four Years in 
Federal Troops in American 
Civil War — Badly Wound
ed in One Engagement,
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! One of the veterans of that mem
orable march made by General Sher
man during the Civil War in the’ 
United States, historically known;, as 
“Sherman's March Thru Georgia." 
died In St. Michael's hospital yester
day from paralysis. John Hannon 
served with Sherman for four years 
end had been under Are. hundreds of 
times, and In one conflict was badly 
wounded.

It was his proud boast that he had 
marched from "Atlanta to the Coast" 
behind tfte fearless American general. 
Before enlisting fh the army Mr- Han
non was a cook In thé boats. Tiring 
of the sea he opened a restaurant on 
Ydj"k street between Adelaide and 
Richmond, and latei* owned a gro
cery store at Pearl and Slmooe streets.

He was a member of Know]ton 
Grand Army Post and of the Roman 
Catholic faith. He was born In Ire
land, but could not remember the year 
of his birth.

The funeral will take place from 
Bolton undertaking rooms to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock to St. Mary’s 
Church and thence to St. Michael’s 
cemetery.
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.75 Orangemen Reseitf Being Called
Wing of Conservative Party
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Leaders Who HoldLondon Newspaper’s. Attacks on
Offices Under Whitney Government Stir up Grand 

Orange Lodge of

■Ü

Ontario West.
*.na5

humbugged into joining the order, by 
the pretence that it is not a political 
organization, but It' remains as It has 
alwayi
of the Conservative party.”

Further along, It says the Orange 
Order Is not so much anti-CattiolIc as 
It Is antl-Ltberal, and that it dislikes 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier a great jjeal more 
than It dislikes the Pope.”

Strengthens Officer»,
Since the last annual meeting, the 

Grand Master, Harry Lovelock, has 
taken office under the Whitney gov
ernment, and there was a pretty gen
eral feeling among the delegates that 
ft was not in the beet Interest of the 
order that he should continue to Hold 
that tygl) office, especially when the 
deputy grandmaster, Bro. Fred Lane, 
and also the associate deputy, Dr. 3. 
J. Williams, were also employes under 
t{ie same government 

However, the attack in The Adver-

Contlnued on Page 2, Column 7.

x LONDON, March 13.—(Special.)—The 
fifth annual meeting of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West is in 
session here in the Y.M.C..Â Audl- 

pf the 600 delegates present

L

L \ ien, the most militant wing
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the consolidated revenue, Instead of 
being charged to capital account.

He made a gtrong plea for British 
immigration and British capital as the 
two greatest needs of Canada.

A. K. MacLean (Halifax) criticised 
the “costly colleagues’’ of the minis
ter of finance, who, he claimed, were 
ready for another raid on the treasury. 
He devoted a large portion of his speech 
to a defence of retdproclty, which he 
declared wn,s still a living issue.

' Duty to Motherland.
W. F. Maclean (South York) declar

ed his disappointment at hearing noth
ing In the budget speech in regard to 
Imperial defence. It was all very well 
to talk about the need of British 
money to develop Canada, but If the 
source of that money were cut off by 
the exigencies of war, where would we 
te? I

hi ||!

I Two Hundred Members WHI 
Sing to American Audience 

To-night, With Concerts 
on .Way Home,

Deputation Will Ask That Parï 
of Georgian .Bay Canal 

Scheme Be Proceeded 
With,

%I1 Ï0BE REMOVEDj

% X

: Young Man Looked Down Bar
rel of Air Rifle When 

it Was Dis
charged

A deputation from Ottawa Valley 
civic boards will meet the government 
at Ottawa at 1.30 to-day, asking that 
work be started at once on the French 
River section of the Georgian Bay Can
al scheme. They probably despair that 
the work will ever be completed In Its 
entirety. Three locks have to be built,

This morning at 7.30 the Schubert 
Choir, leaven by special train from the 
Union Station for D where a
concert Fill be given to-night. H. M. 
Fletcher, the conductor, has been 
much pleased by. the cordial and 
spontaneous invitation for hie choir 
to visit the bg Michigan city, and he 
has several invitations .from ’ other 
cties for neext season. The choir will 
be of its full strength of over two 
hundred. After the conceert they will 
spend the night at the Hotel Charle. 
voix, leaving in the 
Chatham and London, where concerts 
will be given afternoon ad evening.

U.S. COAL STRIAE Harold Wilkinson of Trout Creek, 
aged 18, was playing with an air riflersday

urday

with a total life of 69 1-2 feet. From 
Georgian Bày to Key Harbor, thru this ye8terday afternoon when it went off,

injuring hie right, eye. Hie conditionprojected canal to North Bay Is 82 3-4 , 
miles. The idea Is to make North Bay j wae 80 crttlca! thM 11 was *ound “•*

! cessary to remove him to St. Michael’s 
| Hospital, where the eye will be re
moved this morning by Dr. McCul
lough.

Canada should contribute at least -- 
$10,000,000 a year to maintain Britain’s 
naval supremacy, and we should also 
have a Canadian navy. It was time 
to have done with sponging on the

BY LONG TRAIN a grain port. The city Is now on twoI transcontinental*—the thru line of the 
C. P. R. and the T. and N. O. Une from 
the G. T. P. The C. N. R. Intends to 
■build into North Bay from the east.

It Is estimated that 36,394 horsepower 
can be developed from the locks on the 
canal.

Cyril T. Young of HaUeybury is one 
of the deputation.
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Sir George W. Ross, who is seriously 
ill at Hot Spring», Arkansas.Had to Climb Over Cars Carry

ing Ladders in Order to 
Fight Polsjbn

motherland. Anthracite Operators Flatly Re
ject Demands of Miners — 

Situation "Looks
Very Blue,”

■

Wilkinson was accustomed to hand
ling the rifle, and was out for an 
hour or so when It failed to work. He 
tried the trigger several limps, and 
then began an examination of the 
weapen, and while doing so happened 
to touch the trigger. It was feared 
at first that he would not recover, out 
after a local doctor had been called it 
wae found that by the removal of the 
eye hie life could be saved.

Flood.tide of Prosperity.
In presenting his first budget, Mr. 

White said he desired to congratulate 
the house and the country on the abun
dant and increasing prosperity which 
the Dominion enjoyed. He proposed 
to treat of three periods, the fiscal 
years of 1910-11, 1911-12and 1912-13. The 
revenue for 1910-11 was $117,780,409, and 
the expenditure $87,774,198, giving a 
surplus of a little over $30,000,000.’ He 
.desired to point out as an evidence 
of the country's growth that the re
venue for 1610-11 Was more than double, 
that of 1901-2, while, the expenditure 
vas more than double that of 1899-00. 
Luring this time the- increase in the 
net debt Was only $3,773,505, a very 
satisfactory record.

Revenue $136,000,000.
As to ‘the fiscal year 191.1-12, up to
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NEW YORK, March 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—The anthracite coal operators, 
and the United Mine Workers of Am
erica alike profess to-night unyielding 
adherence to their attitudes concern
ing the miners’ demands. "The situ
ation looks very blue and the indica
tions point to a strike,” declared Pres
ident John P. White of "the miners. 
The operators say positively that they 
will make no concessions.

With the formal rejection of the 
miners’ demands and the counter pro
position that the present agreement, 
which expires March 31, be continued 
for three yeans, the operators’ commit
tee of ten adjourned this afternoon 
until Friday noon. Adjournment was 
taken upon the request of the miners' 
officials, who, will meet in the mean
time to consider the operators’ reply 
and plan their procedure. This, it is 
expected, will be announced at the 
loint meeting of miners and the oper
ators’ committee Friday.

“I can say this much," said Presi
dent White this afternoon: “We will 
not make any modification of our de- ; 
mands. Beyond that I cannot tell."

The operators’ reply, made public 
during the afternoon, is a document 
of approximately 2.600 words. It deals 
with the demands seriatim and In de
tail.

When a Are proke out In the Poison 
Iron Works, foot of Fredelck-street, 
last night about 8 o’clock, the firemen 
were seriously handicapped» Had the 
blaze gained any headway it is surmis
ed that the entire building wobld have 
been razed. As It was. it did /cry slight 

damage. It broke out.In the top storey 
in an unknown way, probably from tne 
engine, and caught on sbm 
and the walls. Lombard and Rlchmond- 
street sections responded, but when they 
arrived at the railway tracks they 
bumped into a large-sized obstacle.

A long freight train was passing and 
the firemen had to wait. It gave no

Big Wholesale Firm Has Pur
chasing Privilege on Corner 

— May Buy Monday 
Next at $225,000,

THE WEE YOSKIES AND TUBES.
Speaking of tubes and the hold-up of them, 1 

am reminded of the story of Old Uncle Johnny. 
His friend said :

"Unde Johnny, they are going to build a rail
road through this settlement."

And Uncle Johnny «aid :
'.'My judgment is that they will never build it."
But his friend «aid :
“They are surveying now just a few milse 

from here,"
Then Unde Johnny observed:
"There 1» * eight of difference between rood 

surveying and road building."
"Well," eaid be friend, "they ere digging dkt 

over on the hill now.”
Unde Johnny replied, "Dirt digging end rand 
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Sale Prioe, jQ

Was Connected With Loretto 
Abbey for 62 Years and 

Mother Superior 
Tor 22,

scantlings C.N.R, Radial Line 
Will Enter Guelph

A prominent wholesale grocery firm 
has secured the' option on the northeast 
corner of Bay and Front-streets.

The option price 1» $226,000.
The property Is owned by the Baldwin 

estate and has 86 feet on Front-street 
and 218 feet running back on Bay- 
street. It Is at present occupied by 
ruins of the fire of 1904, a few advertls-

the end of February last, the revenue 
received was $120,645,616. Representatives of Railway Confer 

With Civic Fathers—Will 
Build to Berlin.

Adding to
tills the estimated revenues for the 
present month and payments made at- |

K ter March 31 -be placed, the revenue fol I clamored between the cars and two
the ‘‘entire fiscal year at $136,000,000. ! men cUmbed on tt>p’- Tbey ^*ted three

! 40-foot ladders and the .chemicals over
and handed them down to the men on
the south side.

starting to. lick up the interlor.was

signs of proceeding, so a few finement
Mother Ignate, who had been for 62 

years connected with the order of 
Loretto and retired two years ago as 

tog signs and a fruit stand. Outside of mother superior, died Tuesday morn- 
the Union Station site, It Is almost tire j Ing In Loretto Abbey after a long Ill- 
only piece of land which has not been j ness. She was 80 years of age. For 22

1 years she wae mother superior and 
was succeeded by Mother Stantilaus

8 idem."
Finally hi* friend eaid. “Unde Johnny, they 

have got the road done; they have completed 
the trad, and the train haa arrived; the engine 
ie out there on the track now; go and look at it,"

Unde Johnny went out and looked at it ; cold 
and lifeleea the engine stood, and when asked, 
"What do you think of it now. Unde Johnny 7" 
he said, “They’ll never budge 'er. Why." be 
asye, “I don't see any trace» nor singletree», and 
besides that, it ain't a fit track tor mulct no bow."

"Why," hie friend eaid, “they are going to 
run it with steam. They will unite the forces of 
wood and water and fire and send it down the 
trade pulsing like a thing of life." ?

Uncle Johnny said, "They'll never budge er. '
Finally, when they warmed her up, she went 

down the track, whistle blow ing and sparks a- 
fiying.

"Well. Uncle Johnny," said the man, "what 
do you say now t ’

Uncle Johnny replied, “By golly, they’ll never 
stop cr '

s. GUELPH, March 13.—(Special.)—Two 
engineer* of the C. N. O. Railway 
hero to-day and had private conferences 
with the manufacturers’ committee of 
the city council, with railway 
sentatives, regarding, so it Is under
stood- the entrance of a_ radial line. The 
belief is thât the line will make Its ap
proach thru J. W. Lyons' property In 
St. Patrick’s Ward.

That the line to Berlin will be In oper
ation within a year Is practically as
sured.

To the end -of February the expendi
ture was $77,145,844, an Increase, of $ .- 
657,953 over the same period last year. 
He estimai ed the total expenditure for 
the fiscal year at about $97,000,000. This 
would give a surplus as regards con
solidated revenue and expenditure of 
$39,000,000

were
Then the fire, which

was 
tackled.

After this serious delay the ftrement 
managed to confine the blaze to a dam
age of about $200.
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rebuilt on.
The option expires next Monday. The 

World understands that the corner will 
be purchased and a big wholesale ware
house erected.

repre-
upon her retirement on account of 
illness two • years ago. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow morning from 
the Abbey to Mount Hope cemetery. 
Louis J. Street of 22 Wood lawn avenue 
was a nephew of Mother Ignate.

0

KENT SCHOOL CADETSA Record Year.
"I am sure I can congratulate the 

house and the country upon what Is 
undoubtedly a record year for the Do
minion," declared Mr. White.

Capital and special expenditures on 
the N.T.R. and other public works 
would amount to about y.0400.000. To 
tills lit added the $5.000.000 paid to im
plement the guarantee of the G.T.P. 

‘bonds, bringing the capital expenses 
of the year up to $39,000,000.
/'Out of tha revenues," he said, "we 

•hall thus be provided for the current 
expenditures, for the capital outlays 

And for reduction in the public dept."
When the country was prosperous he 

thought w’as the time when Canada 
•hould have such revenues in excess 
W current expenditure as would meet

VALUABLE TORONTO PAINTING 
DESTROYED.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 13.— 
(Special.)—A painting valued at $1300, 
coming from Toronto to the Buffalo 
Academy of King Arts, was totally 
destroyed at the Tenth-street depot. 
American side. The t^iin backed up 
while the painting was being trans
ferred from the baggage car. It was 
hurled against a post and torn "to 
shreds.

Boys Were Praised for Good Work of 
the Year.

Kent School Cadets held their 
first annua] banquet In the auditorium 
of the new- school last night. The boys 
w ere spick and span In their uniforms, 
and the show or neatnesï was com
mented upon by tne several speakers, z"

James L. Hughes, W. H. Shaw, Dr( 
Coniboy. Col. Hendcrsoi\ Inspectors El
liott. Chapman and Bruce and Rev. H. 
Hart, J. Gregory and J. Hewitt all gave 
short speeches.

The addressts were Interspersed with 
songs by the cadets. Mr. Hughes 
promised the hoys lighter r’.ties in 
future, and asked the boys to form three 
eoirypani'.es Instead of two. He said he 
would send 130 boys to camp at Niagara 
this summer, ant also paid a tribute to 
the work of Drill Master Kerr for hls 
efficient work In connection with tiie 
school. ____ ______

DYNAMITE TRIAL IN OCTOBER,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 13.- All 
the defendants Indicted tor “lolatlon of t 
federal statutes governing transporta
tion of explosives must gu to trial In 
one cause on Oct. 1, according to the 
final ruling of Judge Anderson to-day 
after he had heard argument of at
torneys for the defence on a motion for 
separate trials.

Can’t Advance Wages.
"It is out cf the question to advance 

wages.” reads the reply, “unless we 
can. In some manner, realize from the

FOLLOW CANADA, BAYS HAMAR 
GREENWOOD, M.P,

LONDON. March 13.—(C. A. P.)—At 
a meeting of the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce, Hama-r Greenwood. M.P., 
moved that the Canadian conciliation 
and labor and Industrial disputes In
vestigation acts should be adopted here, 
which would d-o, something to make 
sudden strikes Impossible, but the mo
tion was loot.

/

sale of coal produced a sum equal to 
the Increase in wages." This increase, 
It is stated, would aggregate $38,000,000 
a year, and the whole advance which 
would average about 67 cents a ton, 
would be borne by the domestic 
of coal. The Increase In the ccwfcj of 
producing anthracite coal In retjent 
years has reduced the margin «Hpro- 
fit to a point beyond which further re
duction Is Impossible, the reply de
clares.

SOFT FELT HATS.

There Is a large caH 
for soft hats for 
this spring’s wear, 

/ and the Dlrtfcn Com
pany, 140 Yongo-street, 

have specially Imported 
some very fine deetgwe 

s by the beet of Eng
lish and American 
makers. These are 
now on sale.

4 The Original Zlegfeid Follies.
The ‘Tollies,’’ which will be seen to 

Killed Two Train Robbers. Toronto next week, is the original
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., March 13.—An *anlzation of that name, and their 

express messenger named Truesdale forthcoming' engagement will be the 
backed the robbery of a Southern Pa- , _
eifle brain near Sanderson early to-day, ®"1 2* the Zlegfeid Follies In Canada, 
when he trapped two highwaymen who atl<* Toronto will be the only city visit- 
had held up the train, and killed them, o^op this'side.

9
Young Englishman Killed by Cow.
WINNIPEG. March 13.—William Say

ers, a young EngilsbXarmer living near 
here, wae this morning killed by a kick 
from the cow he had Just finished 
milking. Sayers was about 30 years 
of age, and had been here about a 
year.

or-

Continued on Page 2, Column 3eVi
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The World at Macon
The World will be represented 

at Macon, Ga„ by D. L. Sneddon, 
and the early doings of the 1912 
champions of the International 
League will be described fully to 
both The Daily and Sunday 
World,

The players report to Manager 
Kelley at Baltimore on Saturday, 
and the first reel baseball 1 
of the seaeon will be found In The 
Sunday World.
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The Toronto WortFOR SAL*
FACTORY SITS

FURNISHED OFFICES FOR REJIT
In New Office Building fil «entre Of fin
ancial district; handsomely <furnl»hed 
•filce, Including telephone, light, heat, 
eleo services of bookkeeper 
a/bte rent.

I'

glSO per foot, corner lot, 100 feet. 
Pontage to railway, northwest section. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
«8 King St. Bast.

i T

H. *. WILLIAMS Jt Oft* 
88 King it. East.

ES, SOo PAIR.
Nn of superior Eng- 
I hem, 42\x 33 gQ FOURTEEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING*MARCH 14 1912—FOURTEEN PAGESPOORS * Moderate winds; lie, with a little 

J* higher temperature. VOL. XXXII—No. 11,547

Extracts From Hon, Mr. White's Budget
;

Rcvenqe for the eleven months ending in February last is 
$120,645,000, and for the twelve months (estimated), $136,- 
000,000.

Expenditure for eleven months is $77,145,000, an increase 
of $6,557,000, and for the year (estimated), $97,000,000.

Surplus of consolidated revenue over expenditure (esti
mated), $39,000,000. :

Revenue for 1910-it was $117.780,000, and expenditure, 
$87,774.006: surplus, a little over $30,000.000.

Thc-sum of $109.000.000 will probably have to be added to 
$118,000,000 already spent on the national transcontinental rail
way.

To ensure continuanco-of the present abounding prosperity. 
British immigrants and capital must continue to flow into 
Canada.
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THURSDAY MORNING* THE TORONTO WORLD-> if
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MARCH 14 1913!

N. MB. WHITE'S BÜD6ET SHOWS
RECORD SURPLUS OF $38,000,000

TH1RHCEMEN RESENT 1 
REINS GNLLEO WINS 8F 

C0NSERW1VE PORT!

1 BRANTFORD PICTURES.■ -

H i -r
Il "IIS:1 •

:

EWA Sunday World staff photo
grapher visited Brantford re
cently. and the first instalment 
of pictures from that thriving 
city- will nrpeair In ne*t Sun
day's World.

These show hook and ladder 
truck and No. 1 and hose wa
gon attached to headquarters, 
making a dash down Dalbousle- 
street in fast time. Another pic
ture shows the extension ladder 
raised and scaled by the head
quarters’ staff. There Is another 
picture of Fire Chief D. J. Lewie 
responding to a call.

Other Brantford pictures will 
appear in subsequent Issues.

TO SETTLE TO GET BE [NTContinued From Page 1.I STRIKE In a large measure the capital expen- vanaua of the minister of the Interolr 
illture necessary in a constructive per- <Hon. Robert Rogersi was about I2.176.mi0, 
lod. Otherwise the credit of the eoun- that was what Premier Uoblin got for 
try might be impaired at the véry time La ,{LhlÜ,\88 .** co,league. Then he warn- 
Canada needed the money by the largo time what "thfï against tu.e

crease ^^e^uidic^ept Evidence at ODenine of Govern

For 1ÎH2-13 Mr. White expressed the co*7le* to Ottawa to levy bis tribute." LVIQ6llC6 St Up6flin§ OÎ ÜOVBm*
pwspem/ Th^mTinbe,tima\ts^otah woJde'o^^H'Sl^C^ ment Investigation Into

Z tS«'m7ghhrtfbeb"furbtTe,r8h^Zn d,8tant aceno;'^ Farmers’ Bank Gave Side-

mentary estimates. He believed that , ‘dr- Maçl»ao tlien launched out Into a
the end of the next fiscal year it | rerfn™ni,li,lsserlHlVon on ,he beautlfes of liffhtc nn TrflVPrs' Npfrntifl
would be found that the revenue was Ee^T°' \y’ whichi be declared, wls still Mglllo-Oil liaVclS INGgOlia-
sufflclent to meet not only the efurent Llfu .uc.ln. thl.e country. +> - . e.., n , , but had not been present when It was
but part of the capital and special v(nat °f lmPerlal Defence ? TIOnS 3t UttaWa-----rTOmineilt authorized. The minutes showed that
expenditures. , Maclean (South oVrk) declared n ., , , , Messrs. Fielding, Cartwright and Bro-

The country, said Mr. White was miru.re. , aF*ed ln a" the finance rO t C afiS Examined, deur had been present. Th» treasuryst;,- ™i EB 7:FK ' Ia™! ■ „

ïysSte; srstst w ** r aruar « - —expernditurès/for these purposes were 'nhp1®Tlal. This was a question i Farmers® Bans taken terhre sir xJo te?™ed *n»t the treasury Committees Named. sale drygoods section of the Toronto
provided in ,thc- estimate* for 1912-1 it i w£ich stood, out far above all others. Sio “ psar,K- t^Kcn before Sir Wil- Njard in 1906 consisted of Messrs. Th Board of Trade yesterday tho following
and he bellei'ed they would be approval I The f1Ulanc« nilnlster had said that the li” Meredith at the Investigation this fielding, Cartwright Paterson, Fisher - Tbe committees that prepare the we elected: Chairman. J. C. Douglas*
by the people * uia oe aj>pro\ <xi prosperity of Canada depended on two morn'nK, hinged around the issuance of and Brodeur, five ln all, though the work for to-morrow’s reunion were vlce'chalrmaD, A. M. Ivey ; eectetary-

The government was cummin»* nrSS. iî52..flow of British money aijd ,a certificate to the bang by the late organization of the board Is fixed by named, and are as follows- Fi ,1?brl.ey.i ex®cutlv». J- D.
‘hr h,Hiriin„ .s if8, committed to British immigrants to our shores. If Eng- government, which started It on its dis- statute at six members He had been +<»i ▼ * a* reden- Allan, Charles Marriott, Henry Brock,
iLv ? I lhe Hudfi0n Bay RAM- 'and was the base of supplies for the astrous career. secretary since Ms appolntment as tlato’ J’ J’ Hunter, Kincardine; chair- $>• McCall, F. C. Daniel. R. a Nisbeti;
Prince Rupert’ and^ThePnShxT'STi0n.vL° MaelrenTclfnada as*MrJ i .‘lhe mca,la used by the directors of deputy minister on November 1, 1906. man correspondence, A. W. Wright, T> Steid^c’ B. Lowndes? A. F Hode'L' 
extending Its Tine to Vancuvér. boon "atl°"al Insurance should do something presented lh^rbWi^"thUl c“’tlflcate by j Fa['*d t0 8ee Affidavit. Toronto; finance, James Mayor, To- J- Muldrew, W. R. Smallplece, JoTm°iUc-
the Panama Canal would be completed ?,ald in the.defence of that base of sup- borrowed money to be paid- Mr. Bovllle was examined at length ronto; supervisor and expulsion* Pn„i d?Jiald> J- p- Watson. J. W. Woods,
and it would neces«Lrv tn nrnvM, iup capatal, was clearly shown. M regards correspondence ip regard ~ expulsions, Paul The chairman’s address covered several
the carrlaee of min >i^0|V,'L°XpZ,ior i Thls 00'"’try," he declared. “Is grow-1 Messrs. John Thompson, K.C., and to the bank which had passed thru Gti|lagher, Centre Simcoe; petitions and matters of the utmost Importance to ths
coast 1 the Facl,,c : JJl® great we’ve got to think In toil- ! Prank Hodgins, K.C., are counsel for ftls hands. A writ of summons, ac- appeals, Marshall Thompson Essex- BeneraI Public. He regretted that there

Net Debt Man find non ,, , „ | the public; J. E. Weldon and W. C. companies by an affidavit by Mr. Wll- returns W J Douc-ia,. -r ’ «ht* ai«. mofe working policy amongst
Net Debt $340.000,000. - Tbc completion of our railways, steam-I MIkel for the depositors and william bam Laidlaw in regard to the dis- Douglass, North To- the different breaches of the drygoods■»M8. «Se 1 | tût: <* T~ * -nnt^t°f, *t*t^t£^thsinr?mLatd ed by. Z G. Ït. B

am ou m to1 o!û42 052 ^Thec funtrT was Engto’"^^' lf we> need^* hLrF mom^ ‘if- In the afternoon an Interesting con- hut Mr Bovme did not remember see- Scott of Kincardine to deal with the "dud?* Prices as0*®^ 'mark^res^a^d
now passing thru a Engjanu s supremacy were threatened we versa lion between Travers and Norm au ng thee , davit report of the executive feil- It was not so with the drygoods
were mati,rfn=-=r,i ", ]oa"s ld have to aid ln her defence. Guthrie, an Ottawa solicitor, was -c- Clouston Gives Warning. _ the executhe, trade, said the speaker. No matter how
made tr, mlef fJ*d pro 8 on had t0 be Dependent on England. vealed, and W. S. Calvert told how he T1,e department, he said, had made There Is a well-defined rumor that hl*h tb® Prices went both the wholesaler

A loan of IL nîri non >, ^ . v Yh,erf, v,ïilla ln,B cOuru.y oe- to-dgy. 1 had Introduced Travers to Hon. W. S. 'Çncfulrk-s, but had . dropped the mat- lhe present Grandmaster, Harry Love- üô? J~*Tal'*r dfferea thelr S°°d* at the^srsiasa^Tss» %» ... «« r-«•
rnatuHngon ^ay fh°?he go^ernm^" I ^t Would H™** greatThlng for Canl ard Cartwright and Hon. L. P. Brodeur « eranting of the bank’s cer- bZn r^’r ^ bC' •'JuBtîre^reiy demSd-0' that 'when
said Mr. White, “was well satisfied^with ada to vote «0,000,000** year for her sur- le8tlfled. and the enquiry was adjourn- Tr, atf: ni d?H ïL,Jfd- bt”” a-ltb * L®* by Dr’ J- J- Williams of Prices are reduced to meet a falling rasr-
the terms secured in view of the con- i1,1 u* of «0,000.000 to maintain the British ed until to-morrow. I, r'nar8, °hce t,le certificate had -been Woodstock. kçt they should be advanced on a rising
ditlons ln the old country at the pres- I 0eet and also a Canadian navy? If dis- Made Travers Settle. I ,,Ied no effort had been made to re-. Contest fas one ln order that the merchant may have
JAb time. An-other loan fall- due on ; aster came.to England It would stop the Norman liuthrie was tlfe first witness a . lt’ tho on the following morning Th* „ ' , 1 reaeurershlp. an opportunity of securing a fair aver-1913. and another in 1914. with option settlefnent now going on ln the west. called in the afternoon He testified a letter had been recedvod trom Sir ■ ^bere w 111 be keen competition for the age- continued Mr. Smallplece. 
of a renewal for five years rilore," “Things have got to such a pass, ’ he h , f. „ tSLn. fSS^-n , Ldward Clouston to the effect that the Taca"t reasureehlp, formerly occupied j'We be1^ve that It would be of greet

According to his estimate, $22.500,600 declared, "that people in England aré Eh?^,5" !fretar,y,vt bank’s deposit with the government. b^. the late J«hn Hewitt of Toronto ?d,Tantfg* to the drygoods trade to care-
wouid be expended on the eastern sec- setting to lose confidence ln us.” We lL?e board of provisional directors of the supposed to be paid uo canltal Rid whose daughter, Miss L Me-wltt under fu y Btudy the methods-of the hardware
tlon of the national .transcontinental were getting the reputation for sponging | farmers' Bank, but dismissed by Gen- heenirregulrlv obtained andrenu^ the supervision of tH graLnl master and and grocery section, ^respect to fluc-
durlnig the current year. Up to the Canada should establish a greTt ship,! «wil Manager Travers, had ffeen retain- secretary DreDared fb/ JLf, master and tuatlone *lth the vttw of
end of the year Canada would have building Industry on thé Atlantic Coast ed by him to recover certain sums al- Vl inV(.-n2[w,t b gtd Wlth" The nam’esP menuL« ivpo1rt Rtd« PO»^ on similar lines,
sipent on toe road «117,922.533, and and every ship of her navy should be leged to be due him by th« bank in- Î an investigation. menUona! are W. Cooke, During-the past year some jobbing
about $100.000.000 more would require built In the country. tendimr were he not irlven sn-tlefaction ..A letter wa* 86,11 ln reply stating •'eaford, the present assistant secre- houses hive agreed among themselves

**PandeA f Other capital and Need Effective Contribution. L 0^^ the tranUnè ôf !he h^nk"ê L?® matter had had the careful atten- ^ abd James Mayor of Toronto; Jo- Pot, **« below fixed prices, based on a
ape-clal expenditures during this period Hon ri s Be,and - Thai is beside the eei-niw?6 a °,fPan , ^e~banL' 8 tion of the department, in view of re- *oPh Thompson is also being urged to 'Ok't'mat0. profit certain marked or
dXTlad34;862’,714.-labile money voted tor a comrlbm.on ^ ^ „ 1 P0rt8 ot «tlgiuon, in regard to the run. The Hon. Sam Hughe!, m?“st£ Pband? "nea well known thruout the
d©bt hâ-d Incrftisôi only $ < «,285,063 be- Mr. MacLean ■ BFsidFF thf» mnnov in Smith wâs flrmlly cffèctcd, ths for- bank which hn#■! ared in ihf> of oiiMtlo. wircii fhat v>- , j [ tradfl.
tween 1904 and March 31, 1912. A re- the wav of contribution That confribu- mer giving the latter a three months' papers * but the ïion. Dr Pvn* “We rejoice that the trade policy of
assuring feature about the large ex- tlon ought to have fXted a Aar ago. it note for the amount involved. ; “Do vou argue there i. »nv J B CoL the country has evidently beeTsettled
penditures on the G;T.P. was-thatowing should start this year, and it should be The witness testified to Travers hav- ' ve.f Ja there, ls în? power J-n- Scott Kincardine, the grandmas- for some years, and we believe that the
to the prosperity of the country the an effective contribution. in» come to his office later In what he „C"Xn«n Lbc trea8“ry to recall E?Vd^,?rl^aJ1 America, together with J. appointment of a tariff commission ls a
cost had been, and would continue to. Trouble might come any day. and if .."f.®?,"!! 1 "Î a certificate once Issued?” asked Sir ParkbtU, P.G.M., of Midland, are here 8teP in thi
paid from the consolidated revenue. England lost her supremacy wê might 'bed as an excellent humor, and William Meredith at this point. Grand Master’s Address board keep

No Tariff Changes. '°8e <wr connectionwith the mother cou»-'tv':r7 r? hiî" acht<i?e foy,hl8 o°sts for “I do, if it could be sliown the cer- In his retiring address as erahd m»« a" conditions and absorbing the views of
“Canada's trade had shown a record ‘ry a,nd be aosorbefl by the United States - *110, On Mr. Guthrie telling him that tificate had been fraudulently obtain- ter Harry Lovelock XV bOth manufacturers and consumersof continued growth.” «aid Mr. White. conSXtSdEwfi°hPeinr.^°Xr; ^nada was $iqo had been the amount stipulated, ed,” replied Mr. Hodgins. one fiag^n^ne 8hould be ln a P°*ltlon to make fairer

"The total-for the ten months of the w ,‘i? maintaining Travers had told him fhe extra $10 -_________ 8 • • X ™ le I 'adtclal recommendations than any Indl-
.present fiscal year had been $711.199,- world to davhl8t,tut‘on8' the be8t la the would cover the use of the witness’ of- ------ ----- -............... l?1<>n , WBnte „t0 make tt the vldeal official of any government.”
S02. Since 1900 the volume of trade “Advari. Keln„ .. .... v, flee for dictating letters or for anv -------------------------- brightest fern to the British -Empire.”

hîd I^reXeddl°û0bnw cem hexpoShad ?a=Lean. “of the Canad- other future business which might be/ J! FT T T A H votif theYentiX^1 T>^ that 1Incre^ed only 55 ?Int a condT L“ if to, 1“ dut7' If the declaration transacted between them. E. L, 1 ) IT, ‘mÇ8 the sentiments of this grand lodge
tion which he a11rtout?d to th. (°.ut ,hai Canada was prepared to do Didn't Advise Travers when I say that our brethren in the old
lng demands of the home market. Trade speech every s-eaMn^hleT countrt 'was *11 He had tbld Mr. Guthrie he had just I ' ---- ------ --------------------1 the(r effoVts ^o^revent"ib#Bympatny ln
monthsne»mtîunted>Unttnrya?ii0Î7«ta«7 ten m"m?bution’ to my mlnd of at least «10.- been thru a strenuous examination by Dr. Torrington laid down his baton last 1 home rule bill for Ireland a ?

VtlLed«-,Â0C367’ E0 ,000,a y0ar- there wou.d be little talk of Mr. Fielding, the finance minister, and night after nearly 40 years' work In To- - hones and nL.IrX"d' aPd,that vur
whXofiÆl *For thé „in-?!on ^ StlU" The other sister ! showed him a letter received from the -"onto as the pioneer conductor of choral i th«^ h»PK i^ a?, beln/uejtsr-
rn^LVni.10!, " ‘.V, nslne months states would be encouraged to do the latter asking him to out ln writing music In the city. The performance was l 863 ", the r b6ha'f. and lf need be

'kiJhïàot&tët. sss perso
742. For the. whole of 1910-11 they premaçy In trade and on the ocean would ' versat|on. Mr. Guthrie denied that he The chorus was wmi.m -w "bTé
totalled $387,053,53b reconsider their position, and they will be had ever given Mr. Travdrs any legal "The Messiah ” and sang^with^mnl? nnrted*!^ F'itzgeraid of Toronto

æ."" P Æ VgZaiL'tr■<*>«;£

bMhe preLntrfi?far^eesrre3tOO<70Smimml* ”ayal exp^nditurerUF'wererthe people of| ver* tn ,-'ourt’ whô testified that the ex- "“ear us Baal ” was given with lyrical had h®*" ®8tabUshed durlnF the

In view of the creation ofB’the tariff „ Quebec Would Do Its Share. -| W. g. Câlvert, the next witness, tes- ! cjf0h® hàdTn this glorious
commission, with the object of obtain- u'® ?®?,pla ,of the Province of! tilled tp having introduced Mr. Travers rendering *“6? Not Afra5d"*WM*»twn

Christian T,.d. Un,„.. j T, SK S'Ü-KÎÏÏl V&SttSt i «WiS ÆSft Th. ^ . „

s.vr”B-i.tin-H""" 32hY«sa«• -p— srussstar1 - Zzksrsxsa-s*,^ 55rabout by the Socialist tfades unions M. MacDonald KPtotoul-.-Do I under- q^lon Vhatfsw^tednn®.,^'^1 Was Chief Liberal Whip. ém?d singing wlti. m 5 re"’ ^ l convention yesterday, attho a
are clamorffig for military assistance’ p^ anv*" resohjtions^wlolT'reroe^rté shto ‘ bn,’Lhh®iSaàd' ’'1“ '“te.Ilgent leader- ,“You were chlef Liberal whip at the by Miss Ollvé Casey, Mrs E D.'Han-’ °f trom the d'»orent
q,,-.h • ’ bounties-'” 0 1 U "* 0h speLt to fi' ?' bif, tl!e cading of the country, and time you Introduced Mr. Travers?" cock, Mrs, B. R. .Perry, Mrs. G. H committees w*re also heard. About the

t e government has not ,.Mv ;h'on friend understands cor- tlon^of1 Rrîti«h par,iam0"t. It Is a ques- asked Mr. Hodgins. Forbes. Messrs. George F. Taylor, R. F>. most 1 important of these wa-s that of
taken this step, it is instead of this rectly.” replied th* finance minister, which must*!^ sen led" înb narll a m1""?1" " ‘ ’ “I was.” Little H.Hoskln, and J. Dickinson. The the management committee, recom-
S end mg all possible reinforcements of "It Is not my intention to Introduce any “An. imperial conscience Deraduallv "Isn’t It unusual for a whip to Inter- v°Lni>i°iltS..o e?.e hea!;d .In «*' ca^iSin.fna rfne"'ed and vigorous or-s». «*. r,g,„. aas» ”a » xrv&mSk ?;« 01 “**r Fvffiss- VL'sgyfc’sz sarawwssA 'Lsls

”iHs;i:rrrr
these occurred at Herne a minimr "“•’e*' tne western wa«i cr^p .nan L would not do STi.ut off eonlAhutlon to him to borrow $3000 <,n my demand n tThe Messiah.’ The scene between ”y Çolhtge, Toronto; secretary.' j. M.

- vitiafro f ., ®’ mining vau^etl aua Ulc unusual meat .in vuiai-.o. i'ar to'kht come any day. A Canadian note ,or n business transaction I was thf prophet and the widow gave her a îP8teü Toronto; treasurer, W. H. Wes.
&o fit e miles iront Bochum, when .^gi-.ca-iuUie cun.-.n-nen in a nuuit is-twie f0l‘,'d not hold up his liead ln England going into. It hid nothing to do with sP'0B(1id opportunity and she sang with £?p- Toronto; chaiplaln. Rev. W. H

a number of strikers threw stones and e-.union; t-hu mates were wonaet .u,,, J™h.-rfself Jn ,h'as '«"W m »ya:l- the Farmers’ Bank or its charter." P ' arlty<; and «‘iPre"slIve intensity, *wal5r8'ia'- W. E.'
u • J i> ruxi'av u* v e, me iitiiients had a guou of The privileges the em- FximinH ci^ pirharri *n. fîe<iI Israel and Be Not o °iv I.nnlPeg, warden, Dr. F Ct. ed re\ olver shots at , a detachment vat-ca and ^uud ipacw; .mdauiicuv-vuft.B . In England who were rn,_ . , .. .. * .. Alrald” the touching and lovely sweet- ^rt. Thomas: g-uard, C. F. Mer.

• oC armed police marching along the »• vi v ipro*!pciii.ng and .new inausiriw» rirni!?5hk1 a day w^re helping their The enquiry then adjourned to th*~ nens and vocal purity of her singing were £*fleld Fort Hope; xentlhcl. Mrs H V
streets to the mine, where they had •*pi'iug«ig up; tail way con»vru.eiiua, e»- nf tho s to ?ay for the defence raMway committee room of the sea- fully displayed. Miss Rosalln Whlrtiln ~erAr’ Hamilton; medical examiner Dr
becnr ordered to protect the non-strik- wciat.y un me weal, wouiu tpruvidy set- Mr V’erîu I ia*L M®VPle’ ate> where Sir Richard Cartwright and sang "Woe Unto Them" with fine power T- A. Hobbs, Guelph ; solicitor, N Som-'
crs. The police replied to the attack mmiani and open uip new tear «.its lot Hdiournment of thcS?nhne.uve) moved the Hon. L,. JP. Brodeur were examined. and gained much applause for her ren- Toronto; trustees. Dr. ClouseWith their revolvers and on<f of ^ lntirca“u luank aepue-.w. «man- 2onch,ded on Th^rsdav ^ Which wU1 b'- Sir Richard, who was a member of dering of "O Rest in t$ie Lord.” °f Toronto. F. J Sabine of Toronto RsysssssvKsss? ” ags*ss 4ETss «swr^r ssssc «51Jlü'TS 5A?2SABs: s,î,*:;; » r «= rc.™.< «. îr.ï.ï'iarï’K WWr&»£J5Æ.î.ÿ*-
loin forcements of police' have arrived, united .state* ana, jimiupe dur.ng uie noéwi Saturday se-sonw iL, a*!,1 the pi’o- Hon. L. 1 . 11 jdcui did nut remember . not satisfied with a firpt nor a second * . 'rl' ■
The strikers repeatedly bombarded the u.1 year «au averaged neat to tvuv a question by sir’ Wilfrid ?afwer to, a hearing the matter disc ussed at a pre- , ackntw.letlgment. The tenor. Evan Wil- ®f a eub-com-mltteo of the
1-|>UC(- escorting the iion-utrikers with nay nanetr con-Uttinns were good ana stated that supplementary e«tlm«S-CmJCI V’fous, meeting and scarcely recollected | liams, had a similar greeting after hie committee was read,itotlfer and Shu, -S thrown from the cxîrême poverty nam.y Know.. the coming year wouPd ,^ broùgh dowôï ;he '«8"a"ce of a certificate to the | ''Then Shall the Righteous.” but ^g^ation an? vigOTOW
nppev windows of hr ho mes h° "under Lue lu.-o.-uote conditions at an early date. brought down t armors' iJam- at all. . his friends persisted until an encore was coCa*P? s,"t‘.n ‘,|le
.. Owners °Holdlng URrr*ii  ̂ When the Bank Was Launohed^ |hrstra found somf dlfhculty

I lie answers of the mine owners to every pioapect tur tueir continuance, had considered the advlsabllltv w,r*ÎÜ»®nt - The t-ncjdirx openetf in the county with the conductor’s beat, but plaved . A mim-ber of proposed amendments 
the strikers’ ,V,mauds for tm,n wages the iSrqre r Canada, looks b,-t*iut m- duelng vote by ballot «lurinir ,IIv?Iiaw2 ct,urt hm'8<- nt 31 o’clock and evidence : steadily and well thruout. and .indoubt- }°.the oonstitutlon were boiVJed out as
'<’’1 shorier in,urs n-- now coming 'n deed. Ai une t-tijwyuneni . of- peace. *"0. bouse or r.ti„.Instead of onJ2 ! ln r"Sard lo tt,e- brgcnlzitlon of the : wily contributed to the general excel- Hf*"* ®*"îrary 10 thc declaration of

^ They take tin- «.-mu- st-nd th, ?w ' plenty »nd .prowpei.ty ■ her eneietuv, ,.TthPS“ 88 at present, -the premier sakt" ' bank, the granting of its certificate by lienee of the performance. Tho audience '"corporation.rt'Kà?"52: '-v'" • ‘y--.»»’ I !ï ,’r,’.sr iïVJ'ît'sz*». i ! e»1 ySs®. ssr» «s-is-i'Vi.ïï s-ssur** TAmo ri!ü_««c,at,on. w"‘ -' •**Hut demands nt the minors, so that Reaoed Where Others Sowed. The annual , m,! • lorm?. 1 ,e ,L1 r ’ .be declared ; “I know what joy Is. for I
strikes are a 1st inipendine- in ,oboe ait Keapeo wnert vuituv» r>ncarlo non ”lls,r>es$ -meeting of t'i-' Messrs. I-rank Hodgins, K.C., and w rk •.ti’icts. mpendlnt n othe, dis- a. «. ...... u.-u.. y.w.aa,x, u™si that lario THAe Aesoetoiion wluV held ! John Thompson, K.C., arc representing ! ® °

Con.1 shipments are f.-tlllng off evehy- seutLng'thi Utmâ"t had been comparative- Toronto, on Tue^Iav Vfaro'i' lor^reîv ! lhl' Fovemmer.t, Messrs. XV. C. Mikel
»bcr-. e'tf> ÎJ'eésv He ntu neen large,y uvsvrimng at 11 O’clock a.m.f’forthe ^ B<-IUville *“>'« '• Weldon, lb" do- I

.y easy. He had been largely distnoutingj reofiving the financial etatemen- ■. m ! Î-'*and Mr. Win. Laidlaw, K.C.,
Promise Miners Inrreac» im. Harvest-tnai others pointed. Mr. Mac- f.n"uaJ. ,'tj?ort of the council, thfr i irr. ' Toronto, the shareholders,

y \ \ Riii,,-i,-,-1 -v * bran thought the nnotinuing prosperity ion of o f-fle e rs and council for t he" eu 1 Conferred With Fielding,
la ,‘r. J , 1 C K?’N «-onnany. March forth snowed that' tiaimda prooaoty suing year, and foe the comideratlin ^ n-.i,i 11lué. r u p n. tù„
33. ICari. I V’-ss.)-T)i,. managers of had reached a nomt when there migiu be such other -btisirr-ws as may be m-cL nendw,jR, M.f. lei Haiti».*,
tho Prussian stati* mines in the Saa- some diminution ift taxation. sen ted. I ^li(* th*it man> of his cnustitueuvü
region in rerdvim- t„ n,., ........ ,-t i-n.m #. down to tne fiscal year 1911-12 were interested In the liank. He had
miners for increases ,i w-,g,w saw «hoi ■ 'hen- had b.-t-n u surplus aggregating —J—■—• had a conference with lion. Mr. Field- ! Denial Given Story That Boat Was
tho mm’s pay was iwwrlLigl , ‘than in lltar.ly V"-"*.'** Thf '"'«•8*8r 'ng as to the bank’s ditcontInning of on Duty for Twenty.four
lane . : , , ”s1‘'1 tnan In . „f th„ v, government had been able to __ ^.m**,*. notes endorsed lo- ihc rv,,vl-i ,n-ii rii- 7 iy lour

1 »? : ....... ••.hired t.i.at the min- rnow-wurOlu».-,. rouging from «i.IS-.ti» to in m , , ! v i i Hours
' rs cmilti r xpocl V. it'll < I,nfdvi.ee a fur- I otw 0. Had it not been lor thc. applt-i ÆvÉ, t?j 4 ‘-cf. f) , fl'WWfclSiMigl :ltl. '*• ' ' •' '■ dlllg llad
I her IncrouNt . Tht y, li- v ever u:\\ <■ nd vuihUi of tnrs:- sums thc puhlv dcDtj t ffc.se<mca BurprlsvU ;<nri said liu v/.-uhl
• ■fin! •• figun . s i . n ' ! w mil bav, increased by $20n,0».000 In-; .offiHDv ''.old back thc coMIflc-H is long us ht

I sti-ad of only $77,iX<i,ti)0 or $78,000,00'. * I V??.- gffitfy / could. After thc certificate had bcec
| in 1911 our exports to tirent Britain. I ^ ' iS# I? Issued, witness bad hu<l another co.i-
! wortd* wL'^000O00COmPCt‘t On °rvthc| 1 vcrsatir.il with the
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tiaer will undoubtedly cause a closing 
up of the ranks and a f-e-electlon of 
these men unless they voluntarily re
tire.

Men Have Been Out Thirteen 
Days, and Negotiations Are 
Gt'll 'Barren of Any Defi
nite Result — Serious Riot- 
ings by German Miners 
Reported,

$ Retiring President of Merchants 
Says They Should Work To
gether More Harmoniously 
in Order to Regulate Details 
of Business — New Officers 
Were Elected,

I Burning Issues To-day,
Worshipful Brother Harry Lovelock 

of Toronto read his annual address to 
the lodge, referring to the bilingual 
question and the home rule problem, 
but intimated that the legislation 
mittee report that will be presented 
by Bro. Wm. Banks at to-morrow’s

ques-

h I

' :v-Tcom-

LONDON, March 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
The thirteenth day of the coal strike 
ended "without a settlement having 
been reached. The joint conference of 
the representatives of the miners and 
mine owners and members of the cab
inet adjourned this evening until to
morrow afternoon, “In order to con
sider certain proposals by the prime 
minister," as the announcement put It.

Concerning the nature of the pro
posals and the results achieved at the 
conference, which lasted live and a 
half hours, the.government is persist
ing ln its pokey of rigid secrecy, but 
there are indications that some pro
gress ln the direction of peace has 
been made and that the miners have 
receded from the position they have 
heretofore maintained that the only 
basis of a settlement would be the 
owners' acceptance of the federation's 
schedule of Inïnlmum wages.

Prior to the opening of the confer
ence the National Miners’ Federation 
held a meeting and adopted a resolu
tion which gives the various districts 
authority to renew negotiations with 
the mine owners on the question of 
rates, varying them as they hiay deem 
proper, but stipulating that all am-» 
ended schedules must be endorsed by 
the national conference, and that the 
settlement of the strike must be na- 

' Lionai in its scope.
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German Strike Spreads.
BERLIN, March 13.—(Can. Press.)— 

sun The coal miners' strike in the great
German coal fields of Westphalia con- 

■»8' v-, tlnues to spread. There are over 240- 
*' - '•< ,'^ÿ()00 men new on strike and the situ-

r-1 a tion is becoming worse everywh-ère. 
It has taken a most serious turn In 

tv several districts and has resulted al* 
ready In a fatal conflict between the 
police and the striking miners ln dis
trict of Herne. The feeling among the 
men is increasing ln Intensity'owing to 

repressive measures of the 
, and at any moment troops 

may bj, called out to quell the dis
turbances.
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Ref, Dr, Eby «Says Parents 
Should Not Leave Children

•It Is officially stated here this eve
ning that thc provincial authorities 
have been instructed tos call out the 
troops if the police prove inadequate 
to deal with thc situation.

The mine owners and leaders of the

*!_Vaf

HOME CIRCLE OFFICERS to tha Mercy of the 
World.

■

Vigorous Campaign of Organization 
Will Soon Start. ■ Lti’.h

3
< A ’ 1 >

„Pr,- C. S. Ebv addressed the Toronto 
vigilance Committee at à .argely-attendea 
meeting ln. Brown’s Hall, College and Os- 
slngton. last night, and referrea to a num
ber of the vices that should be eliminate* 
from Toronto, either by educative meth- 
ods or enforcement of different laws. He 
said one great advantage give nto reform
er# was the fact that the people did not 
take tne same objection to hearing about 
vices in regard to the sexes as In former 
yeaifl. Unty good could come from oeon’e understanding, and parents should Pb!

prepared to hear what science had 
found out regarding questions that seri-
generaîlT.eCted th® home and «‘vHizatlon

!
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There wa? général dtecussion relaffvA 
the public dance hall evil onri »i? a‘. X® orating |Df,uenc-e of burleLque ehow^ Mr" 
St. Clair submitted a report to thi - 
lng regardin- a visit 1,. -.7° ,ttle meet- burlesque theatre.* HehsaM^hetLrf1^?1
once was startling and P*ff°rm-thc extreme Shows uf 1m.e"fratln* ln ’ 
strongly condemn^ °Vhf * tvpe 
Placed In the hnnd^ of Rev D?°Kh W,s 
for further action. lvev" Lr. Shearer

KjvrsTv.xfFrom KingstonA n-in,bfr™rVB^4n m~(S^d-> ~ 
telling fortunes Tn a «°Tlen
liann-street, and reaping „ ^Z\gydt"- 
wore c-Mered out of th? Si,* 8c harve8t- 
Hoag. They are some of reLy by Mayor 
which operated In BeiVvIfie**"’? *an* chased out. "«..«ville and -
council t'f aî.oîlyr/ maîkrt (a,ppe-al'nF to 
up the "Uite i-S k .1?111 to .build 
off. Fmmere a'sk ihî, fa'"ng

i >hcd now tha* thn » to'll* <be aÜo«»
I off all road ton* Cl>UDty haa «truck
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STRIKERS TO MEETA.E.S.8. '

WRECK THRU 
OVER WORK?

HAMILTON HOTELS.Mass Meeting Will Be Called to Dis- ! 
cuto the Situation.

'
s

hotel royal
,be*t;*ppo,“t*a 

trmWj located. $3 and
Amerlesn pian.

i
The Eaton dispute committee appoint

ed by the District La-bor Council re
ported last night the; no reply had 
been received from the T. Eaton Com
pany regarding the committee's request 
fer a conference regarding the ree- nt 
strike of tb-c garnie,i: workers.

The c-immittee tip-pointed to col.i-ct 
fund, for those affected ln the wtrike. 
stated that within the space of two 
d.’.yg the suri of $30o had nc.-n collect
ed-. a nr] that a guarantee of $300 p*r 
week Indefinitely had been promised 
by the local merchants.

A -motion was t>a-«*-r<i at the meeting 
to the effect that a mass meeting wou.d 
be cabled to co-operate with every or
ganization Interested in the dispute- 
also that the secretary of the Dominion ' 
Trades Congress be asked to Issue ? ! 
circular outlining the tacts of the Eaton 1 
dispute to al.) affiliated bodies. "
-third motion,Jt was decided to appoint 
a permanent secretary.

end most cc*> 
”» Per day.

«17'i;

-

FOR SALEOTTA \V A, March 12.—(Cun. Press.)— 
The Inquest on ihe death of thc vlc- 

finance minister, 1 tlms of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Customs "Taxation.” ! of the'bank? had doniert'tTe'düc^t- lral" "Teck on the Pontiac branch, near

Mr. M.-i-Loan estimated the customs! u 1 Ur S U F FF R ÎRÎf1 inK- Two years later witness bad Hull, on March 8, opened to-night at

i Lnmu f ttjjornmtnKw:is takpn ur-
! be surprised If it reached $120,000.000. And With eye-trouble and do not n 1 ‘ He found th-t Mr Fieldmg knew 1 U* JIond‘l> next’ as lhe Jurors require
; site ’ seeiriedMo^lccêpt0 th * rttîmtmn °wfth j 11 “«» th* trpuble become* wmrre. tbese/act8 a,id w«8 told: •Well. Mr. | P°in‘e c,carad up- They want a
, e<jiiauimity. The late government had Have your eyes attended to hv n« t\- Henedrsoji, you dont need to worry teg-u oplnh^n as to tho rip ht of tho
! «?^.fl,htlnt ,0r a redUC-| hav® b®®.'> help,», thousands'and t,,ou:' T^eremenV^ ^ ^ ^ If™* tbeir trains to Ottawa

! ’die warned the finance minister that san<Js af people, ami wc guarantee we Major Beattie, M.P. for London, was ; fI°m Hul1, and an investigation into
! ,TreC'gentk'meCn:iThUeeS mTJh,''hivTfan help y»u; “ ^ riot matter how If be had ever agreed to act as the hour, which Harvey Boal worked

i n- by *tiîe fron t dooiu *1 kb"the ‘finance *m to - compllc^led youT ease may be. of, the Farmers’ Bank if the day Imfore the
_ elected, as set forth in a prospectus.

Optlenl Department of - Witness sali In- had nut, nor had he
! stock in the bank.

Hon. Mr. Fisher Testifies.
Hod Sydney Fisher

LARGE DYNAMO
333 H. P. 4- 
2080 VOLTS 
3 PHASE 
7220 ALT 
SPEED 300 
COMPLETE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
WILL SELL CHEAP

The Canada Metal Co.
Limited

Fraser Avenue, - Toronto
__________________ $41$

mA*
> ^7m

:

On a
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WOMEN’S COUNCILPlat num d'nnor ring, exquisite lace-
work, with 2 karate 01 __
pfii'iect Btiel blue gems $300,00

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonee Street. Toronto 

l No connection with any othar store

The executive of the local council of 
women held their monthly meeting at 
52 St. AH>an_street yesterdqy, when1 
an excellent rwort of the national ! 
executive held at Ottawa was read, j 
Miss Gertrude Bar.ium of Cleveland1 
addressed the womeno n protocol ar. 
bttration. Misa Constance Boulton 
presided.

wreck. One Juror 
suited the missing telegraph operator 
"us on duty 24 hours preceding the 
morning of the wreck.

The night operator at HuM said Boal 
wtis n good health and spirits, arid 
der.leo that the missing man had work- 
od • ««s turn for nim on thc night prr- 
\ ious, Sin a juror alleged.

1-tt-r, but they c-ame In with requests In 
tneir hands « '

: umari';,r^„d"^^ H- w« T^DALUS FACTORY TO
the T * N. O. Railway. This was what PflflTFT IF\I/F7 DV CTABO 
tiic presence In the cabinet of the minis- 1 uum,l JEW LLRI JI UlxC 
ter of nirilways CHon. Frank Cochrane) ' _

; would cost the Dominion. Thc cost to 150 Yonge St., Toronto

j
ex-minister r.f 

agriculture, thought he had In.-r. a 
member of the treasury board about 
the time the bank got its certificat»,-
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Mtl THURSDAY MORNING r~ THE TORONTO WORLD

OIILD FIÏ J NEW MATERIAL FOR DISCUSSION 
PRICES INTRODUCED IN BUDGET DEBATE

,J. C. Elliott of West Middle
sex Criticised Ontario Rail
way Board, Farmers’ Bank 
and Other Subjects Not 
Mentioned B e For e—i-No 
Chance of Adjournment 
Before Easter.

Something in the nature of "new" 
material for discussion was introduced 
in the legislature yeneiday afternoon 
by J. C." Elliott. West Middlesex, who 
took part In the third round of the 
budget debate. Echoes of the criticism 
last fall that was directed against the 
Ontario -Railway Board, and particularly 
against Chairman Lelrch, were revived, 
and vivid recollections of the defunct 
Farmers’ Bank and the fleet-footed 
fugitive firom Justice. Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, were awakened in the mlnde of 
the unsuspecting members on both sides 
of the house. Mr. Bill oofs' caustic com 

Sunents were occasioned by thé remarks 
-•of the previous speaker. G. H. Fergu- 

ison of Grenville, who said that the 
opposition members were divided in 

j policy, and some of them even disagreed 
with their leader. The member for 
West Middlesex evidently thought that 
the Ontario Railway Board would be a* 
favorable point, on which to retaliate, 
in his effort^ to demonstrate that the 
members of the government were also 
disunited op certain matters of policy.

Allusion was made to Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt in a clever manner, and both sides 
enjoyed -the incident immensely, from 

■all indications the debate is not nearly 
completed, and from unauthoritatlve 

, hints /handed out. eight or nine 
members on each side of the house still 
want to unload a few remarks on the 
buftget. One thing is certain, that Allan 
atudholme does nut intend to allow the 
woossdon to pass without making his 
nomment» from the labor point of view, 
■and when Mr. Studhokne begins to 
apeak he usually keeps at It for a con
sidérable time.

identical lines. Ontario’s Mydro-EJlec- 
trie had the longest transmission line
credit6 wa»'"dtle.T° ^ Beck much 

He skimmed over the bilingual school 
question. He said he would be «lad to 
see the model schools wiped off the 
map. and they wdtld be. eventually, 
and all teachers then would have 
normal school standin-gr. At these re- 
marks the opposite side of the house 
applauded vigorously, and Mr. Fergu
son came back with the comment that 
they were gloating over something in 
keeping with the government’s policy.

Intend to do about ltr wa* Mr. Elliott’s 
parting shot.President of Merchants Î 

They Should Work To-1
ir More-Harmonious*
dec to Regulate Detai 
siness — New Officers! 
Elected,

Nubltt Soma Runner,
Continuing the. debate. Mr. Elliott re

ferred to alleged combines that existed 
in the province, and seed that previous 
to and since the late elastic*) the prose
cution of these combines had not Been 
carried on Very vigorously, The de
funct Farmers' Bank and the *15.000 
loan to Dr, Beattie Nesbitt were the 
next historical events referred to. He 
told of the.headlines displayed m The 
Toronto Telegram when the, warrant 
was out for the fugitive doctor’s arrest 
asking how long it would be till Dr. 
Beattie NcSMtt would toe apprehended. 
“It looked," he said, "as if the headlines 
were put there so that ‘he who rune 
might read, and he who reads might 
run.'” (Laughter.)

"Evidently the doctor read,” con
tinued Mr. Elliott, '^but at any rate he 
ran. Not very fast, 1 will admit, but 
certainly too fast for the fleet-footed 
officials who we.re trylqg to catch him," 
('Renewed laughter.)

Scores Premier,
With regard to a telegram which, it 

was alleged, had been sent to Elk Lake 
on the eve of the late provincial elec
tion, Mr. Elliott admitted that the 
member for Tlmlskamlng might not 
have known that the telegram had been 
sent. "But there was one honorable 
gentleman In the house who could have 
told whether that telegram was sent or 
not, but he remained tn his «■eat," said 
he, "He was ashamed to admit It and 
afraid to deny Ity He then produced 
what purported to be the telegram 
itself, or a copy signed by 'J. P. Whit
ney,’ " and concluded hie remarks on 
this subject by saying that the people 
of that constituency, in fear of the 
railway not toeing built, or, at any rate, 
delayed for years in case the liberal 
member should be elected, voted against 
their convictions in support of the gov
ernment candidate. "It may not toe such 
an important matter to référé to, 
but-----------’*

"Evidently it is a sore spot," inter
jected the member for Tlmlskamlng.

Mr. Elliott ^concluded his remarks 
with reference To the needs for the 
development of New Ontario.

JuetlLIke Whitney,
W.-8. Brewster, South Brant, said the 

question in the budget debate was not 
whether there was a deficit or not, but 
whether the money had been wisely 
spent. He had searched ' the 
hand book thru and thru—that 
out previous to the late election—and 
could not eee a word about a ■dollar 
that had been misplaced toy this gov
ernment "I don't know whether Sir 
James Whitney sent a telegram to Elk 
Lake on election eve or not," be said, 
"but I will say this, that If the premier 
did send one, saying that a railway 
wtotid be built, It will be built. — (Ap
plause) — That’s the. difference between 
the premier tof this province and the 
ex-premier of the Dominion, and that’s 
the sore spot for the opposition. When 
the people of Elk Lake gat Sir James 
Whitney’s word t)iat the railway would 
be. built they accepted It and voted for 
the. Conservative candidate." The, de
bate was then adjourned.

To Apply to All.
A surprising state of affairs is 

brought to light In the introduction of 
a bill by Dr. Jamieson, South Grey, to 
amend fhe (Municipal Act. In one 
municipality the employes of the fac
tories there are given tickets on which 
are typewritten the names of the can
didate for whom the employes are to 
vote. At the present time there is a 
clause In the Municipal Act which pre
vents canvassers from giving tickets 
containing names of candidates to any 
elector at the bocthg on election day. 
Unfortunlateiy this clause at present 
only applies to cities of 100,000 popula
tion and over, and the amendment pro
posed by Dr. Jamieson makes It 
applicable to evry municipality In their 
municipal elections.

Hon Dr. Resume Introduced a bill to 
amend the T. & N. O. Railway Act. 
It gives the power to the commission 
to pass traffic regulations with an 
order-ln-counicll for each change. The 
bill also contains all important clause 
ratifying the agreement wltn the Grand 
Trunk Railway, by which the O.T.B. 
will get running rights over the T, x- 
N. O. from North Bay to Cochrane In j 
return for an annual rental of 0300.000.-

Stirs Up Seme Fun.
J- C. Elliott of West Middlesex sent - 

the house Into convulsions of laughter 
by Ills references to Mr." Ferguson of 
Grenville, and the late by-election cam
paign.^ Mr. Elliott said ho was glad to 

' bon. member of Gienville with 
us to-day." "For a considerable -part of 
the time during the opening days of the 
session hé was not here," he said "He 
was working hard down theru and the 
snow was deep. We even began to get 
afraid that It was not he, but the gen
tleman with whom he was traveling 
that had got burled." (Laughter and 
applause.)

With reference to the Charges made 
against different departments of the 
government, Mr. Elliott said that when 
any criticism was made of the present 
administration the repily always was 
“tNajt the old government did the same. 
From the trend of their romarku," add
ed the speaker, “we gather that the 
old government was a bad one. and yet 
the whole efforts of the present admin
istration appear to be in showing that 
they are no worse than the old.”

Replying to -the criticism of Mr. 
Ferguson, that the. Laurier government 
was to blame for not bringing settlers 
into Ontario, he quoted from the reports 
of the department of the Interior for 
1911. There ft was shown that 9239 
immigrants bad. been brought to the 
Maritime provinces. 14,000 to Alberta. 
16.000 to Saskatchewan, 26,000 to Brit
ish Columbia, 27.000 to Manitoba, 29,000 
to Quebec, and 66,000 to Ontario. In 
fact, over twice as many Immigrants 
were brought to this province by the 
Dominion Immigration Department dur
ing 1911 as to any other province in 
Canada. r

Thé member for South Renfrew was 
on the alert when Mr. Elliott referred 
tp the ‘ Jurisdiction of the Province 
of Ontario bvej the T. A- N. O. Railway 
when crossing the «trip In Manitoba to 
Port Nelson.

"The Iron, member quoted Is too good 
a lawyer to say that this province will 
retain lte rights over the railway when 
It get« Into Manitoba territory," said

nnual meeting of the —k . .
«is. section of the Toronto

r”cMssa ætS
l J- Lorthway, J. D.

B- Lowndes, A. F. Hodw 
Smallpiece, John

’ 'atsiT- J‘ w- Woods 
nan s address covered several 
the utmost Importance to the 
lie- He regretted that th«2 1

Policy amount ’
it branches of the drygooS 
hardware trade, the gtSveS^

l*,*’?.™ worked "harmontoaEv
■bl> together, advancing*™® 
ices as the- market roraand 
is not so with the dmroeSh; 
the speaker. No matter how 
Ices went both the wholesaler 
r offered their goods at the

only have one result, a great 
ent at the end of the v“ar > 
surely demands that 
educed to meet a falling 
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■
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Qet Hie Answer.
Before the debate was resumed, Mr. 

Rowell, In hits characteristlo style, com
mented upon the slowly moving legisla
tive machinery, and suggested that 
henceforth night sees Ions should be held, 
and received a stinging rebuff from the 
the premier. So as to expedite business, 
thought the leader of the oppoettloix 
the house should work overtime and 
the Liberals would, be very plehsed to 
Ao #o. In reply, air James said that 
Tin all'his 22 years’ expertonce he never 
’had to be eo guarded against mlxreprc- 
isentation. It appeared that Mr. Rowell 
■ thought night sessions were 
itlonal, whereas they 
quite ordinary.

."There lezvt the remotest chance of 
/getting thru the business until after 
Easter, anyway," «aid the premier. He 
referred to Mr. Rowell’s persistency In 
loading the order paper with questions 
of sE sorts. The premier had never 
seen the Srder paper so choked with 
questions before. “I actually see here 
now a question covering a page and a 
half which should take up about four 

- Unes," «aid he. "How thankful we are 
I to eee Mr. Rowell, looking down from 

his self-created pedestal, and suggest
ing that he would be glad to co-oper
ate with the government. Oje should 
-never be surprised at What one hears 
or sees.”

Liberal 
was got

ce that the trade policy of 
has evidently been settled V.* 

are, and we believe that the <' 
of a tariff commission is â-1 
right direction, as such g ™ 

5g constantly in touch with 
s and absorbing the views of 
ifacturers and consumers ç 
i a position to make fairer 
mmendations than any Indi
al of any government.” ' il

he.9
”1 didn’t say anything of the kind,” 

interrupted Mr. McGarry. “I said that 
the federal government has the pqwer, 
if It wants to, to take contrbl in tnls 
case out of the hands of the Dominion 
Railway Board, and let the ProVnce of 
Ontario have the Jurisdiction.”

Mr. Elliott said: "I say that the hon. 
member for South Re.nfreiw is defend
ing himself before he is attacked. It 
was not to him that I was referring.”

Whet Will Be Done.
A rehash of the unpleasant dicker

ing» that took place between the mem
bers of the Ontario Railway Board in 
regard to the laying *6f «witches In 
North Toronto last autumn was then 
gone Into In detail by Mr. Elliott. He 
quoted a newspaper report giving an 
account of a meeting addressed by W. 
K. MoNaught. the member for North To
ronto, in which he, said that somethlng 
Should be done, and done quickly, with 
the Ontario Railway. Board. "Accord
ing to the report.” said Mr. Elliott, "Mr. 
McNaught’s remarks were cheered by 
his fellow Conservatives.” The member 
for West Middlesex then went on to 
tell how Sir James Whitney a day or 
eo later had said that all the critics 
of the Ontario Railway Board did not 
know the valuable work that was being 
done by that tribunal, and that out of 
forty or fifty appeals in the. Judgment 
of Chairman Leltch only one had been 
sustained. Evidently ttao. premier was 
hitting at Mr. MoNaught. said he. In 
winding up ill Is references to the sub
ject, he said that it was quite appar
ent that tlito Conservatives Wore not 
united on thiîs question. "Has the board 
Improved any since that criticism was 
made. and. if not what dcAi the premier

excep- 
were. in fact,

:l
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Always Above Board.
G. H. Ferguson of Grenville scored 

X the record of the Liberal party with 
,, great gusto. He took .keen delight In 

ripping their tonnw administration up 
the back, ana in taking a few verbal 
labs at the attitude of Mr. Rowell and 
his first lieutenant. Hon. A G. Mac- 
Kay, on the budget «peech. One thing, 
the Liberals could not discover one dol
lar that 'had been misspent .by the Con
servative administration, or even an 
attempt at concealment, which was a 
prevailing state of affairs during the 
Liberal regime.

‘The Liberal* ridicule our horn- 
blowing. but let me tell you that the 
horn-blowing Indulged In toy the Con
servatives is an optimistic, buoyant, 
•cheerful note, as compared with the 
doleful, funereal dirge of t'he member 
for Centre Huron. He asked yesterday 
for light. Light is what he most needs. 
A shaft of fight could not penetrate 

•his own obtuseness end’cbecurlty.” .
Hits Mr. Rowell.

For wobbling and Straddling, he 
thought Mir. 'Rowell's pre-election mani
festo was the most wonderful speci
men of literature ever produced. "I 
venture to say that Mr. Rowell does not 
know where he stands.," declared Mr/ 
Ferguson. “The. reason he Is criticized 
Is because he to not strong enough to 
take a definite stand on anything. The 
Liberal party has been led toy great 
men like Mowat and Blake, tout to-day 
It is led toy a Lilliputian, one who has 
toot the proper qualities, and Is willing 
its accept any theories so long as they 
are vote-catchers and look like get
ting him into power.”

■Regarding Mr. MacKay’s attack on 
the department of education in con- 
•nection with toillngual schools. 7Phe 
•member for Grenville again drew at
tention to the fact that the 'Boss gov
ernment had appointed two commis
sioners to investigate the same condi
tions. The reports were ipigeon-holed, 
and have not been heard of since.

"Mr. MacKay’s charge regarding the 
announcement in the north country, 
that t'he government would 'build a new 
railway, and 'that this was improper 

election methods comes with bad grace," 
lie said.

"Does he remember the toy-election in 
1903 at the Boo, when the steel works 
had ceased operation» for a long time. 
The government placed a fire in the 
boilers on the eve of election as a 
promise. They got votes/, and the day 
after election the fires went out.”

What Has Been Done.
Mr. Ferguson then left the path of 

criticism and launched out on a glowing 
account of /the government’s adequate 
administration. He admultte.d that 'the 
province had not received Its fair share 
of Immigrant.*, but declared the blame 
should toe laid at the door of tlie late 
Dominion government. There was a 
government n-ow in power which was 
in sympathy with progressive Ideas, 
and at last the province would get 
proper treatment in this respect.

Alluding to the depopulation of rural 
Ontario, he said that from 1901 to 190.7 
the province had lost 51.000 of Its rural 
Population. Since, them the tide had 
Changed, apdtln 1907-00 there 1,ad been 

increaskjgfc>60U0
This was owl tag to a progres

sive ■policy.
He gave a few statistics in support 

of his argument regarding the success
ful carrying out of the government’s 
agricultural natipy. i Ontario produced 
35 per ceorTof Xh e Held crop of the 
Domlniojjf' and **-200.000.000 was In
vested in agriculture, which was much 
more than in any other line. The gov-* 
ernment’s system was sp'Iendiji. There 
were six agricultural! schools in 1907. 
and there are twenty to-day. with forty 
trained scientific agriculturists at the. 
service of the farmers.

The fruit industry, which coverçd an 
area of 100,000 acres, was 'toeing eni- 
Courage dared developed. There was an 
annual revenue of from *16,000.000 to 
*20.000.000. The government had ap
pointed many, experts, and was show
ing that the farm was the mpst suc
cessful 'place tu live. ' ,

in lauding the Hydro-Electric he ^ald 
■*"* greatest compliment that could be 
Paid to Ontario was the scheme uf New 
Turk Stale, to build tlivir system

Eby 'Says Parents 
Not Leave Children 
hs Mercy of the 

World.
Eb{- addressed the Toronto 

Immtttee at a .argely-attended 
Brown’s Hall, College and Os- 
night. and refereed to a ntiro- 

Ices that should be eliminated 
to, either toy educative meth- 
kemeot of different laws. He 
ht advantage give nto reform- 
fact that the people did not 

ho objection to hearing about 
M'd to the sexes as in former 
good could come from people 

Ik. and parents, should be 
kred to hear what science had 
hgardlng questions that eerl- 
pd the home and civilization

CHANGES IN HIGH SCHOOL ACT 
ARE ASKED BY A DEPUTATION

;

ought to be guarded from 
gainst vice," he said. "The 
Id team them, and not leave 
mercy of the world. A child 
'>' his parents, learns on the 
injury, which probably means 
way for au Immoral life.” 
general discussion relative to 
ince hall evil and the deterl- 
mce of burlesque shows. Mr.. 
m It ted a report to the meet- 

a visit he made to a local 
faîr.e' ■He sald the perfortn- 
artilng and degenerating in 
v Shows of this type were 
dem»)ed. The report wgs 

Rev. Dr. Shearer

Present System of Allowing County Pupils to Attend in 
Cities and Towns at a Lower Rate Than Local Pupils 

Is Thought to Be an Injustice.
:

ance ot county pupils attending the 
high school.

Several ot the speakens expressed 
their views on the matter, claiming 
that the present conditions were on-; 
just.
pupils from the county In which the 
high school is located pay 80 per tent, 
of the cost of maintenance and pupils 
from outside counties pay 65 per cent. 
This Is what Is objected to as being 
unjust.

A concrete' instance was afforded by 
the Town of St. Mlary’e, which at the 
present time has a debenture debt of 
*176,000 with a population of 3500. 
There are 200 pupils attending the col
legiate Institute in that town, and folly 
one-balf of these come from Perth and 
other adjacent counties. As a result of 
the 80 and 66 per cent, fee for county 
pup Is the collegiate Institute loses a 
yearly sum of *961.68, which has got to 
be made up by the townspeople In ad
dition to paying 100 per cent, of the 
cost of the city pupils attending the 
school. In et. Mary’s, the average cost 
per pupil for education la *35.88 per 
year, and the average amount received 
from county pupils Is *25.711, leaving a 
deficit of *9.87 wihiioh has to be made 
up by the town. This plainly results 
In the cost being *45.46 iper city pupil, 
as compared with *26.71 for county 
puplle.

Of course, these figures only apply to 
the Town of St. Mary’s, but they afford 
a good example of how the present act 
works out. <

Hon. Dr. Pyne In reply seemed rather 
to favor the present conditions of the 
act. He admitted that the question 
was a very difficult one to deal with, 
and besides there were no représenta-, 
tlvee of county councils present to ex
press'their side of the case. The min
ister direw attention to the fact lhat 
county pupils were put to the ertrasex- 

otf train fare and traveling ex
penses atod this no doubt was one of 
the points that would make thé county 
officials object to the proposed amend
ment. Dr. Pyne stated, however, 'that 
he would immediately bring the 
tlon before his colleagues and have U 
thoroly discussed.

Claiming that tije High School Act 
allowing county pupils to attend high 
schools In cities and towns at a lower 
rate than the city pupils was am In
justice, a large deputation represent
ing .the high schools and collegiate in
stitutes of the province waited on Hon. 
Dr. Pyne yesterday to ask that an 
amendment to the act be Introduced at 
the present cession of the legislature. 
N. W. Rowell introduced the deputation.

present were: R. S. 
Box and S, Martin of St. Mary’s;- H. E. 
Gup/py and Rev. Mr. Tolmle of Wlnd- 

Mr. Ben field of Niagara Falls; J.
of Brockvllle; 

Pritchard of

IMPERIAL CABLE MUST WAIT
hn t*ds of British Postal Department Advises 

Watching Development of Telegraphy.
?tion.

Seers From Kingston. ^ . ^
i. -March 13.—(Special.) — 
Bulgarian men and women 

ues in a house on Sydeh- 
(I**- reaping a big harvest,
I out of the dty by Mayor 
y re some of the same gang „ 
led In Bellcv/ille and were

of trade appealing to,
oitoli msiket tolls to build 
ei- which has been faillog 
aek i hat the toll* be slroN . 

’•a' the county has etruck 
lolls.

As 'matters stand at present,

Î0 GET TIMELONDON, Mar. 19—(C. A. P.)—In the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce to
day, Sir A Spicer moved that, having 
regard to the American 
cablea touching British territory, the 
government toe urged of the necessity, 
on national imperial grounds, of co
operation with the governments of. the 
dominions, especially Canada, ln ’es
tablishing an independent, strictly all- 
Brlt/l'Sh cable, In line with the Imperial 
Pacific caible.

This resolution was opposed by Sir 
J. Barron, parliamentary secretary to
the vpostmaster-general, who said that 'Now I want you to gto beck and 
such developments were occurring in [ repeat that walk from Spiegel’s work 
telegraphy that he asked the associa-1 room to the street and tell the court 
tion not to pledge themselves ro this i to-morrow Just how long It look."
resolution >;et awhile. Spicer the re up-1 ... ... , ?.. ,,_____ „ „on withdrew his resolution. In this mariner did XV. Curry, K.C.,

counsel for. defendant in the Sptcgcl 
SUFFAGETTES HEAVILY SEN- arson case, command Harry Tubuzsky, 

TENDED. a defence witness, towards the conclu
sion of yesterday's hearing.

LONDON, Mardh 13.—(C.A P )—Ten . “l »b.Joct tu my learned friend;, at-
' ______ _ tempt to manufacture evidence," wasof tog suffragettes who were commit- Crown Attorney Greer’s immediate re

ted for trial by the police magistrate tert, but Judge Denton ruled ln favor 
at the Bow-street court on March 2 on of the defence.
a charge of smashing windows during Mr. Budner, the man who Spiegel 
the women’s suffrage deinonstratio.i ; alleges left the building with hlm oui 
on March 1, were sentenced to-day at ' the night of the fire, was in the box I 
the London Sessions Court to terms und thru h's slowness of speech ruffled

, the usual normal calm cf the crown at
torney.

“Don’t get cross now," murmured Mr. 
Curry in tones one would use when 
addressing a. child.

"What did you leave the office with 
Spiegel for"? asked Mr. Greer.

"Well, I couldn't stay there all 
night,” said witness.

"Why didn't you and Spiegel go home 
CALGARY, Alta.. March 13.—That a when you left the building"? was the ■ 

speech made toy R. B. Bennett in Mont- next query.
real on Monday in the course of .which "We stopped to gets a drink," said 
he stated (hat Americans were a men- Budner.

‘The Club man _____, ace to Western Canadd. and that while "Why did you fail to go straightmin have th(* ml«ht become Canadians they had home after that”? *
rither accepted°or1 rc-Jectei h^ but tnhm‘tel B lLatred for l0n^I:'nd and "Why don’t we all go home? It hap- 
u,«! In^ncc , i ^ 1 '’ou,d “«f become good Britishers, p< us to all ot us. anyway,” whispered

hOCl ,£ ,a8,Ur:;S' haa created a efinsatir.n In businees. Mr. Curry in an undertime.
Nothing could possibly shake their fatin political and professional circles, is In answer to Mr. Greer’s question 
in our good old Canadian whiskey and putting the situation mildly. Violent witness stated that h<s 
Radnor Water, the most popular of all I protests are general among- both Cana- never ready on time, 
mixers. _ ___ dians and Americana,

control of

Witness in Spiegel Arson Case 
Must Go Over Same 

Ground as on Day 
of the Fire,

Aimcm-g those

sor; _
CJreen and -F. J. Qeaah

siiisp
of Stratford; W. S. Bean, F. H. Down. 
A. C. Hodigins and P. S. Connolly of
'^TlieBam end ment asked for is to make 

the sum .payaible by tlbe county equal to 
too per cent, of the cost of mainten-

1
ILTON HOTELS.

I. ROYAL
-appointed and most ce»* 
ted. $3 and up per d«f* , , 
Lmertnan plan. ===?1 When The Food

FermentsSALE
. and, up to 1914,EiE DYNAMO Chronic dyspepsia Is essentially a 

disease of the Intestines rather than ef 
the stomach. The trouble to caused by 
the food passing too slowly along the 
alimentary canal and fermenting In
stead of being digested.

It will be found that the liver Is 
sluggish and the bowels constipated. 
The fermenting food gives rise to gas, 
which crowds the lungs and heart, 
gives rise to belching wind and to 
smothering sensations. The stomach 
gets sour, the food repeats and leaves 
sour taste in the mouth; you feel out 
of sorts and are unfit for work or plea
sure.

By using Dr. Chase's Kldney-Livar 
Pills you can gel rid of this congested 
condition of the digestive organs iti 
quick time. The liver is awakened at 
cnee, the bowels are regulated and the 
system is thoroughly rid of the poison
ous waste matter which has been caus
ing so much '.rouble.

ranging from four to six months in 
prison.

The women were tried in the super, 
ior court on account of the damage 
caused by each of them having ex. 
ceeded the value of $35.

L P.
mVOLTS : penae.;ase

ALT -mp 300
PLETE
QUICK SALE 
SELL CHEAP

ques- B EN NETT’S SPEECH FANS FIRE.'
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This Dictionary 
has been revised 
and brought up to 
the PRESENT 
DATE in accord
ance with the beat 
authorities, and is 
NOT published by 
the original pub
lishers of Web

ster’s Dictionary, or by their successors, but by the well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY of NEW YORK.
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1.

1tvelllngton-strect, gave evidence to the 
effect that an l)""r or two previous to wllne®* stated that he was surprised 
the fire he had been with Spiegel in learn that Spiegel had a number ai 
the latter's office on business, and that Judgments against him, which he *». 
during their conference Spiegel had ru®e<i *° paY' aa his business relations 
left the office several times and for "ad always been pleasant hitherto, and 
lengthy periods. that he always found Spiegel prompt

Under llr, Greer’s cross-examination ln moneY matters. i
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Latest

It is the desire 
of The Toronto 
World to present 
to its readers a 
book that will be 
an everlasting me
mento of their 
loyal support. 
Webster's New 
Illustrated Dic
tionary meets 
every requirement 
and more firmly 
seals thfe bonds of 
f r i e n dship be
tween he readers 
and their favorite 
Toronto n e w e- 
paper. Everybody 
who receives this 
book is delighted 
with it, and our 
friends are en
thusiastic in their 
praise of this 
great educational
campaign condnct 
ed by The World.

_____ ! '

The

m who presents six 
coti pons as ex- 

k plained below.

Our Aim

11Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 d m » 
at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West. ’
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Cricket cXT Bowling Record
Score

FOR FIRacing On Two 
Tracks

119
til 1

CHIflUSTO?R I
I y i ium, 8 t# 1 ■*! 

—Handicap Go 
Nadzu Defeat:

1

Note and Comment j4 CITY RECORDn 1 if I i

An emissary from Ottawa well posted 
In contemporary sport, came to the city 
yesterday, thinking the new arena was 
rearing completion, to arrange' an exhi
bition game bn bclialf of the Ottawa 
Hockey Club, which he will gea around 
next Christmas.

ON, Marc
decided here t< 

'along shot, landed 
f while Any Port b. 
tandlcap. It was a b£ 
Kg, Summary :
I^T RACE—Selling, 
tu furlongs: <
^7, ton Trance, 113 (Wj 
and 1 to 2.

-race Me, 113 (Obert),
1 to L

•t

I
■

Simpsons Apply for Admission 
to Toronto League—Grace 

ur^T Meets To-night 
— Cricket Notes,

iTopple Pins for Big Total of 
3062 in Athenaeum A 

League —• Bowling 
Scores of a Night,

A '

ti:lacrosse Is npt 
tal. Thefe is l; 
tlonal game arid baseball will likely sup
plant It As far as putilfc favor goes the 
coming summer. They look on ■ com
placently at the battle between the coast 
league and the Big Four, having no In
terest in either arid little more In the 
-VI-.L*. The Capitals lost money last 
year aiid the men behind are willing to 
elt tight and see the other fellows mix 
it up In 191?.

t a live topic at the Capi- 
ittie interest In the nail ffi

Chu(* > I aloha, 108 (Hanover;
t to 6.
, tl3 2-6. Diamond 
Elsie Herndon, Ro 
Princess May, Cl: 

ly Lady also ran., 
OND RA<-’E—Sellini 

furlongs:
112 (Koerne

i
is

Rolling In the Athenaeum A League last 
night, the crack Slmcoe aggregation put 
up the biggest total for three games that 
has ever been hung up In a match in To
ronto since the Inauguration of the Amer
ican game of tenpins. The Howardltes 
collected the grand total of 3062 for their 
three games, and. with any kind of a fin
ish In their last game would have had at 
least 76 pins more, as. between splits and 
blows, they had seven breaks in the last 
three frames. The record-breakers start
ed off with a 1037 count, and came back a 
little stronger In the second with 1070. 
while. In the last, with 510 at the half, 
they ran Into their bad luck and counted 
166. Herb Gillls, with 687, was the biggest 
pln-splller. altho Andv Sutherland was 
right behind him, with <48, after blowing 
bis last two spares. Daddy Vick was the 
last to get over the 600 mark; with a 613 
count. Following are the scores :

Slmcoe»—
onus ...........
Stringer ..
Howard ...
Vick .......................................... 227
A. Sutherland ................... 180

Totals ............
Alaska#—

Witts ...
Fraser ..
Pierce ...............
Whitesides ..
Hughes ...........

Totals ....

Strollers—
Richmond ...
Paton ........
Richardson • * • •
Smerdon 
Geary ...

Totals ......................
Night Owls—

Nicholson ........
Amory ...............
Roes .....................
Rowlee ..............
Wilson ................

Totals ................................. S30 927
FIVEPIN LEAGUE. 

Itlyerdales— 1 j
Cornish ..................................... 117 .73
Starling .................................... r,t 162
Deacon ...................................... 125 127
i?nee ........................................ 96 139
h erguson ................................. no 121

Totals .....................
Woodgreens—

Spencer ........................
Elder ..
Barnett ....................................  136 161
McIntosh ................................. 143
Cidler ......................................... 137 173

Totals 666 626
DOMINION EXPRESS 

Beef Trust— 1 «
Hleted ................
Spragge ..........
Hayball ............
Waddintrton ..

Totals ........
Merry Widows—

Brown ........................
Nichols .
Potts ......................
Wilson ........................

Totals ..............

A meetteg of the executive committee 
of the Toronto Cricket League Is called 
f?,r .FV'day. March 22. at 8.30 p.m.. In the 
\v alker House, to consider new applica
tions for membership. Any clubs wishing 
to Join must have their applications In 
ny that night and should personally 
notify the league secretary, W. H. Gar- 
gett, 597 Christie.street. Phone Col. 6047 
on or before the date of the meeting.

m
l ij

' SticbardVeed, 113 (Fo 

o jo and 1 to 3.
Mark Antony IL. 114 

12 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
lmeLUT-6. Ttay Tim. 
C. Core; Carroll and 1

'HIRD RACE—Calhoun 
10 guaranteed, 2-year-o

Hosturtlum, 127 (Jensei

I I
In Ottawa' they believe Montreal has 

the worst outlook on the 
they are up against It two ways, with 
an even break between their N.L.U. and 
1-lg Four clubs, and, then anoiiier enemy 
on the horizon in tile British Caledonia 
League.

In the east they look on Toionto’s posi- 
as fortunate, no opposition from tue 

asrioclafide and the.tjvo local clubs 
f established on their own fields with 

barrels of ' coin to keep up n protracted 
controversy as long as Con. Jones de- 
eires the warfare.

map. The. 0

m iiîï'fl

m mkj.! I,
- m r !l•L A

The annual general meeting of the 
Grace Church Cricket Club will take 
Place to-night at the residence of the se- 
cretary. No. 82 Amelia street, for the 
election of officers and other Important 
business. All members are urged to at

!.■tion
*ld
wel

to LSB

t§ •ene, 166 (Goose), 9 ti

g Grame, 161 (Turner
3 to 1.
AT 8-6. Clinton, St. 

" Roseburg TV.. Miss 
L Sprightly Miss, C 
it Fonso. Senator Jan 
URTH RACE—Handle) 
up, 1 mile and 70 yard 
ley Port, 167 (Turner),

Ü

V'f S r- <“r ; I•- • PPFOHER GEO. WINTER 
Who has signed a Leaf contract for season of 1912.

HTl" V:A LEAGUE. ■'3 Tl. 
.. 237 233 196— 667
.. 212 196 179- 690
.. 181 171 192— 541

222 164- 613
243 225— 64S

1
As' regards the r&lai.ve merits of the 

hookey clubs in the tlmeL'-tiil the Ottawa 
. mah believes their New Bduibiigh team 

•would defeat the Allan t .p holders, tlia 
thç toterpruvjncial bhpm,""oos were t eat
en •aft"Winnipeg early ties ijuas-m in iwo 
exhibition games, 

mks

§
- Canadian League 
H Holds Its Meeting 

Salary Limit $1500

Geo. Winter Signs 
For Coming Season

9

toe.The Robert Simpson Co. Cricket Club 
have applied for admission to the To
ronto Cricket League. With the addition 
of Mr. L. G. Black to their ranks they 
should make a fine showing to the best 
city games. Simpsons will also retain 
their membership in the Church and! 
Mercantile League.

St. Mary's Bowling Club
ST. MARY’% Out., March 13.—At" the 

annual meeting of the St. Mary’s Bowl
ing Club the secretary's financial report 
w-as one of growing success. All current 
.indebtedness has been wlp£d out a/nd a 
balance left In the bank. W. A. McIn
tyre was re-elected president; secretary- 
treasurer, W. M. Dickson ; correspond
ing secretary, E. S. Lapp.

..........  1037 1670 966 3062
1 2 8 Tl.

......... 142 146 166- 444
......... 162 160 163— 466
........ 112 166 186- 462

182 304 137— 623
171 190- 149- 516

R., 117 (Wilson), 7/Go eg further he 
the best of the amateurs would 

be outclassed by the pro tun. ms of a meet
ing were possible.

'
(f-i 1ta

River, 88 (Louneb 
» to 1 and 8 to 1.
Hme 1.48 2-6. Camel arid

flFTH RACE—Selling, f 
end up, 6Vi furlongs:
% Berkeley, 119 (Butwell), 

1» and 2 to 6.
1 Royal Captive, U0 (Lorn 

L 6 to 1 and 3 to L 
3. Magazine, 119 (Hopkins) 

- 2 to 6.
ns 1.10 2-6. Alfred. X 
a and Jessup Bum all 
(TH RACE—Selling, ti 
up, 5Vi furlongs:

L Toison d’Or, 114 (Goose) 
I and out.

3. Western Belle, 111 (Jem 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

8, Sir Edward. U2 (Loum 
L « to 1 and 3 to L 

Time 141 2-6. Tippy L*i 
<ant. Wild Cherry also ran 

SEVENTH RACE—Selllnj 
«Ids and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Nadzu, 107 (Koerner), 
had 1 to &

Bd out
3. Emily Lee, 90 (Ambrose’ 

1 and l to 8
Time 1.53. Bang, Husky
Ht also ran.

His Signed Contract la Now In the 
Hands of President of Toronto 

Badeball Club.

.
■ Members of thé Canadian Olympic team 

end" tire committee men who gu tz Stock
holm, Sweden, next summer, will have to 
pav only half-fare on the Swed'ah rail
road lines. This has been decided by the 
BWedtoh Government, which deshea to 
heln the foreign competitors and their 
party In every possible way. Tho Swedes 
have 'shown excellent sportsmanship In 
connection with the coming Olympic 
games, . They have not had a great deal 
of experience to promoting big athletic 
meets, but they have always been willing 
to take advice from outsiders.

» 4 AA .
HAMILTON. March 14.—The Canadian 

Baseball League meetinge at the Jtoyal 
Hotel yesterday afternoon ‘was one of the 

ircst enthusiastic that has been held, and 
Ci.e of the most lgrgel yattended. The 
following representatives were present ;

President J. P. Fitzgerald. Toronto;
Secretary M. M. Robinson. Hamilton; S.
Stevely. Geo. O’Neil, F. C. Buzzell Lon
don: W. S. Davison, Dan McCabe, Curtis 
Templeman, Peterboro; Fymk Shaugh- 
nessy. Ottawa; Thos. Nelson, Frank 
Eachretto, Brantford: W. J. Sheridan. J.
Hilliard, Guelph; Pop Williams, Rube 
Deneau. W. H. Rhodes, Bt'lin; Chas.
Stanley. St. Tho-naa: Geo. T ee, Hamilton.

The organization was male an eight- 
club. Class C league by the formal admit
tance of Peterboro and Ottawa The sal
ary limit was raised to 6160U. Secretary 
Robinson and H. L. Walsh of Brantford 
were appointed a committee to draft the 
schedule for the season May 14 was fix
ed upon as the opening day and Labor 
Day as the closing oerlod. The constitu
tion was amended In several Important 
respects, and President ■ Fltzgeiald and 
Secretary Roblnsôn were made salaried 
officers, the latter oelne granted an hon
orarium for his work as secretary 1st 
year. The only deal nut thru oy any of 
the clubs yesterday was the purchase of 
•‘Old Folks’’ Templin'# release by Feter- 
boro. .of which club he will be manager 
this season. Frank Shaugbnessy, one of 
the owners of the Ottawa Club, stated his 
side of the difference between himseif and 
the Fort Wayne Club, which Is seeking to 
hold him. Shaugbnessy claims tnat ’ he 
cannot be held by the Hoosler State club, 
but It Is said the Fort Wayne people will 
take the matter to the National- Commis
sion.

A resolution of sympathy was passed for 
Chaucer Elliott, manager of the St. Tho
mas Club, who Is undergoing treatment 
for an Injured leg In xi New Yerit hospi
tal. and Messrs. Robinson, O'Neil anil 
Nelson were appointed to loow after El
liott’s St Thomas Interests until he re- 
covers. It Is feared that Elliott will lose xr„— _ .. —Pitchers.— 
the leg. Rrinh„2P»,el ’ b0UK“t by Yankees Trim

The London representatives lodged a. . . .
protest against what they called the ex - ! r(.,,uc’ drafted by Detroit from Mj.it- 
cessive fine which was Imposed or. the
club for selling season tickets lect -year. 11, drafted by Browns from Jersey
President Fitzgerald will thoroly ilfvestl- • • ,
rate the grievance. The tone of the meet- j p,,*alcnt’ “°uKbt by Red Sox from Jersey 
ng was most. optimistic, and It Is felt, vlt> • 

that the 1912 season will be successful. The i —Catchers.—
Ottaw a and Peterboro representatives : bouglit by Athletics from Baltl-
were enthusiastic about the manner in , .
which the game Is taking hold in the two drQ‘ted by Tigers from Toronto,
new additions to the league. ™acly’ bought by Red Sox from Newark.

Jersey^Uy bougbt Dy Yankees from

769 866 780 N04
B LEAGUE.

President McCaffery announced last 
night that George Winter, the pitcher the 
Leafs secured toft spring In a trade with 
Montreal for Carroll, and who Jumped 
the - team before’ the season opened, has 
returned his signed contract and Is ex
pected to report, along with the rest of 

.the players, to Manager Kelley at Balti
more on Saturday.

Winter showed great promise last vear 
thruout the training trip, but he seemed 
to think he had a grievance of come kind 
and left the team three days before the 
season opened.

1 2 3 T'L
.. 302 177 170-549
.. 202 18» 182- 573
.. 198 166 179- 532
.. 172 163 131- 466
.. 203 117 191- 521

VS

/]
.... 977 810 853 2640 

3 TI. 
192- 630 
216- 611 
147-v- 495 
159— 444 
136-' 626

1 3
::::: S 3

........ 166 183

........ 12» 156
........ 204 184

.. "j “Pittsburg In the olden days could think 
up tricks over night quicker than any of 
them,” laughed Cy Young, discussing 
trilnes of long ago.

“During tne Brotherhood war the Na
tional Leagno obliged the home club to 
Insure the visiting club a $160 guarantee 
for each game placed. The Cleveland 
.Spiders blared one day before 92 people 
In Pittsburg.

“The next day. while the sun was shin
ing arid the day was Ideal for baseball, 
we drove over In a 'bus from the old 
•Se.ventn-avenue Hotel. We found the 
gates locked at old Recreation Park. On
the ticket, window was a sign whleh rjad, vant’OTTvstj .
*No gh.mo* ' w^t- ground? ' v^couvBR, March 13.—A Oominlon

“Tebeau. Burkett, Ohi'lds and the rest ama‘eur lacrosse association, which will 
of us enjoyed’ a laugh. We boosted one , nd c.a t Ramcs for the Canadian ama- 
fellow to tiie to not the ’1/us. He looked I lfur Championship, represented by the 
over the fence and saw a line of fire hose! Donald Mann Cup, now held by the Van- 
laid from the Clubhouse towards second. couver Athletic Club, to proposed by the 
base. . Tho diamond already was under] l°cal Institution, and a meeting will be 
wr*?-. held In thé near future of representatives

of all the amateur lacrosse clubs In ths 
province to consider the suggestion.

• The Idea has been evolved by Mr. Mil- 
ton Oppenheimer of the Vancouver Ath
letic Club, now acting secretary of the 
Vancouver branch of the British Colum
bia Amateur Athletic Union. It will be 
I'unsidered in detail at the annual meet
ing of the Mann cup holders, which has 
been called for Thursday, March 14, and 
after that a general meeting of the pro
vincial clubs will be held. If the Idea 
lakes hold, other amateur lacrosse asso- 

Stanley Cup Holders Romp Away , dations in the Dominion will be
i municated with and an effort made to 

Interest them In the proposal. If all goes 
well a Dominion amateur lacrosse asso
ciation will come to life before the com
ing season Is well under way.

It is proposed to give the Dominion as
sociation entire control of amateur la- 

. ,, , crosse in the Dominion, thru the variousMiN.’wt1!, hj'iun*?/ nr- t- t"" ..Vlc ,1,na resU’i, provincial associations, much after the 
allows a balance ot 1. to in Javor ot ..ne manner of the Canadian Swlmmina As- 

, N. H. A. team, and about .su,..; tie tilt- : ''utnner or tne vanaaian swimming as

- fercncc in quality of the lio.’key playetli 
, i>v trie big league icanis and those outside '

Its bprUL-rs. With luster ive. but Willi a ,, . , „ ... , .
weakened team to-o-ab- was at) would control its own affairs and In
pur-times master ot t ie situation, and, al-; every respect would be a distinct gov. 
tile VMunt ton put up a vert aggressive{ erning body.
g»m4'for the first twenty minutes, they' ------------
were never In me yjtit aiterwaros. Hague] New Westminster New Lead.
"*• the hem tirsi pvrioti, stopping VANCOUVER, B.C., Match 13.—Last
“ !0t,a îer ,?h°V 1 ' :l uuehec on y got night the V’lctorta Hockey Club were de-i 

' oL\-oj!- •in) o'!iVS Vt:uirc y uue lo feated by New Westminster 10 to 6, and]
te? was*Sy • . ‘‘uTCÆ New Westminster takes the lead in the.
all WvoVlyof^heL.oc.tit !L‘ ntfue^= Pacltlc «past League, 

team only toying wi.ii tr.o visitors. I
ki.uebec was minus the -services of Oat-! All.StarS Trim Cleveland. "Goat” Anderson, who is managing tne

niauw who. was unable to play owing to anj SYRACUSE, March 13.—The All Star Wheeling tW. Va.) Club, lias sign eu
injured foot, while Jot Malone, tlie Cap- O.H.A. team defeated Cleveland A.C. Heroie uaslibacb. the former Notre name! ,. _ ,
tain, was forced to retire in the second hockey team here last night by two to College catching star. The ex-llustter j oou»“t °y Yankees from Jersey
period. The o!<l penalty system was In one. McCamus, the T.A.A.C. player of - also expects to secure a few recruits trom vny>
vogue but. whether in - ; had .uiv «feet Toronto and Droeher of Peterboro star- bred Clarke. , Perrv hoinrln at'ie}ders-7~
few ïî.w'lln" rm' pl:,y ,'’i»re were only a red for. the winners. "Harvey Sproule of ------------ dence bousbl Uy Detiolt fiom Provt-

bani. mnentb inotc»I out, and tnt-s^ for » Toronto refereed. Harry Wolverton. lias Reconsidered vioellnr hnmrht u» v- . n
minor fouls li„- .in-mi ; ___________________ Ing Jack Chesbro. the former star i.eJFSL^^er 6h by >atlM*,a Ro-
$*i cover! Halt: S* Zt. Metallurgists Finding Better Names ^^^oro^TM by Yankees from Ro-

‘ e*/lA -dacdontild. for Alloys. conditional release. Wolverton nas nleiitv
ritA? •ton 1 TOa'' '«ague; vo-ni, -»Iur- The need of a.-more accurate classlfica- of young pitciung material mat will re- 
§fo*«man^e'lef^Beriim-'uetV risiK* tidn of alloys is being felt by British quire his attention.

tRenlavcd by Leonard. ■'•ReplacedJibv 
l'oherty.

RefereoWack Marshall.
Judge vl play—Chark s M« N.m ira

Devonia

Dominion Amateur 
Lacrosse Association

». »

849 3606 II S*
3 T’l. 

134- 324 
104— 467 
112- $64 
142— 377 
74— 303

Cornwall Electa Officer*.
CORNWALL, March 13.—At the annual 

meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club 
held here to-night quite a few of the old 
guards were elected on the executive as 
follows: President, Wr. Fltzglbbon; first 
vice-president, W. T. O’Neil; second vloe- 
president, A. L. Killaley; secretary, J. K. 
MacPhee; treasurer, E. Snetslnger; com
mittee,. J. C. Brodwlck, Dr. W. B. Ca- 
vanagh, J/ A. Cokers, P. J. Lally and 
George A. Stiles.

Vancouver Proposes Formation of a 
Dominion Body to Look After 

Canada's National Game.

*14r.
- ay, 102 (Turner),

..... 599 612 666 1777 
5 T'l. 

159— 417 
102- 305
132— 429 
141- 364 
147- 457

687 1973

3 T’l. 
149— 474 
155— 450 
130- 283 
130- 403

"664 * ïteô 

3 T’l. 
168- 481 
99- 263 

144— 416
133— 461

634 m

1 2o
428 130
122

89 ^T. EATON C<3™f Meexlco Result
I JUAREZ, Mai-cn 18.-The 
resulted as fol.ows :
I FIRST RACE—Four furto 
I 1. Belts. J07 (Qruth), .7 to 
| 2. Daylight. 10 7(Keogh). 5 
£ 3. Old Gibraltar, 110 (Groi 
f Time .49 2-5. Oldemoblle, 
Rosp, Field, Rosa Rablee, 
and Bula Walsh also ran.
; SECOND RACE—5(4 furloi 

1. Ladv Stalwart, 110 iMui 
f 2. Acquln, 98 (Kederlsj, 2

• 8. Orba Smile, 104 (Gross), 
Time 1:10 2-6. Amohalko, l

-o-Ed and Hazel Garner ala 
THIRD RACE—-Six furlon 
L Deerfoot, 106 (Hill), 4 tc 
t Judge Cablnlss, 102 (Keo, 

." 3. Jim Me, 109 (Small). 8 to 
I? Time 1.161-5. Dactylls. Bel 

George Guyton, Bitter Sir. 
field. Swede Sam. St. Orloff 

| GBr also ran.
t FOURTH RACE—Six furl 

L Sa’.all. 103 (Selden). 11 t 
1 John Griffin IL. 106 (Tai 
3. Delaney, 108 (Hill). 4 to 

K Time 1.14 4-5. Butter Ball 
by.'FIFTH RACE—U4 miles ; 
“ U M. Eckert, 103 (Hill), 

£ Jim Cafferata. 108 (Keoi 
3. Ptt-a-Pat, 107 (Moleswori 
Time 1.65 4-6. Rake also r

• SIXTH RACE—Six furl-- 
1. Lay minster. 111 (Taplln) 
3. Fort Johnston, 112 (Sma 
•.Roberta, 110 (Rosen), 4 
Time 1.15. Chess, Duchess

rag Pearl. Fair Louise, P 
Barber, Qramercy and 'Hlg

\ I Sixteen Star Players 
Co to American League 

From International

» " ------«rU “The grouiids were wet. Under tile <ri>n- 
, stitu'tloii they had a right to postpone the 

game. As Cleveland didn’t play, the 
tiplders received no guarantee.’’

142 128
153 142
135 118
128 «5

668 528
1 2 

192 134
81

134 138
119 306

536 564

i
1

i-,. '

Moncton No Matcht

y : C For Quebec Team », SAMUEL MAYaCOGood Rolling At
AeB.C* Tourney

The American League has claimed six
teen International Leaguers this 
They would make

season. MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
n Tables, also 
Bf REGULATION 
sag Bowling Alleys
^7. 102 & 104 
tjt Adelaide ST..W.

-msenaws** TORONTO 
JorCatalogue. E6TABLIS.HCD so YEARS

a team which many 
big league clubs would find It hard to 
beat.cont end could walk away with the In- 
ternatlonai League championship. These 
cuti t"~ ntvu claimed ov tne Jounsou cir-

From Maritime Challengers and

1
11

Win by 8 to 0. CHICAGO. March 13.—Bowlers compet
ing In the minor events of- the American 
Bowling Congress tournament threw a 

.scare into the leaders to-day, but failed 
to displace them.

New second-place men show.).' up in the 
doubles In Alonzo Krauss and Edwa d 
McNew of Washington, D.C., who scored 
1212, while F. H. Brill of Chicago, who 
won the first national championship 
eleven years ago, rolled 649 In tne singles, 
for fifth place.

Krauss had an excellent chance to es- . 7118 ba:l is the best on the market, 
tablish a world’s record in the all-events. I b®cuuse it never slips, never loses Its 
as he had 6S7 for bis share of the doubles iÜ, e’ alWa>'S rolls trite, hooks and' 
and 610 in the five-men team competition ^K*fa?i y’ does not, become grea-y,

to. be the first man to drop more than 21XMI ailll complies with the piles ani 
pins for nine games, he tell down in theregulation^ of the A. B. C 
singles. scorea 4iô, and brought 
his total up to 1822 pins. His playing in 
the aouoles was sensational, uis ouiy open 
frame in the last two games being a 
“railroad,” which he cut ciuwn. He nad 
one error injus opening game.

Brill rolled a fine series. The veteran's 
on.y mistake was in tue first game, when 
he pkked off the “two” pin on a two- 
seven split. He drew a “railroad'’ in his 
middle game, but finished with strikes.

C. J. Francisco of Omaha was second 
high to-day, with

■* -i h *
,QUEB^C, March i3.—By the score of S 

to 0, uuvbe- to-nigut luvk the* secourt 
.gathid trdiu the .Vluuuion Club. With itsIs

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling feupplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

sociation and other similar bodies. The 
new association, while in affiliation with 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada,

Sole agentst
i Ï ti T1FC0” T*l“°

/

I
* —Infielders.—
Spencer, bought by Nationals from Ro- 

cnester. ^
cimstw0”8' b°Ught by Yankees ffom Ro-

ci^oster. bought by Nationals from Ro-

more’*1' ^ra^te<^ by White Sox from Baltl-

V* t
.1 ' -

. Now that
Tommy Murphy, boxin 
wondering whether he ’ 
[ Nelson. Abe claimed t 

Ufljtoble to beat Murphy 
ring for good. Murphy 
the former featherweig 
will Abe keep his w< 

n the coast

t' Abe Attell has

:<
All first-class alleys a■ pittni

these bails on. Try one o^ the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

v
248 state

a return bout withLatest Country to Issue Stamps
Philatelists are rejoicing in the genesis 

or another stamp-issuing country. On 
Jan. l the first issue of a set of postage 
stamps was made by the principality of 
Liechtenstein. This little country, which, 
altho a sovereign state. Is only 65 square 

The Toronto Senior Baseball League has ! In are„a-, 1h run under the complete-
an owning for a fast team to complete a ! Lnr,u?JS? ltB neighbor, Austria, and 
four-team league, also will receive ar-iij- “as hitherto contented , itself with Auge 
cations for me position of umpire. Ad- ,rlan stamps. The tiny principality hag 
dress all communications to the secretary, now followed in tlie wake -of its fellow 
Bert N. Brydon. 12 Beatrice street. so-called independent states, the Repub-

"f of San Marino and the Principality of 
Monaco, In asserting In this way Its pos
tal lndependanace," and now the mi
croscopic Republic of Andorra, lost In 
the wilds of the Pyrenees, on the Franco- 
Lpanlsh frontier,. Is the only remaining 
European -state that has not 
postage stamps:

ij. Metallurgists Finding Better Names 
for Alloys.

Tlie need of a-more accurate classifica
tion of alloys is bçing felt by British 
metallurgists.

Taking^ “brass” and “bronze” as an ii- 
' n at a recent meeting of the In- 

Metals, Dr. A. Rosenhann sug-

Toronto Ladles ' 
Newmarket ladlès visited 

yesterday am

Newt 
Mis#1 A

£?’ £ Y*’ Benedict, Miss H 
. M. Gellett, e. 5 Miss R

[W
ï Çur:m>- Club pmm 

to 4. as follows : 
Toronto—

“re. Ed. Bristol.

Off for the Training Camp.
St. Puui a V. b. & A. wish to an- 

Catcher Ed Sweeney of the Yanks Wants i !}[TncïJ,el!a“u[e ot Qnti °r their most 
tiüw for his services tills year, or lie w.l, ...,.- 1 ‘nenibers, John Brennan
remain out ot the game. Such is the re-1 „..nim j ■n,^L„,kn0i"'n ln 8Pprtin8 circles 
port emanating from New York. It the I ronstie, ahle ^n„.«e n5 ,bajJ "'a-ver of 
New York uianagement does not meet I terdâv roe e<.rephte- He left Toronto yes- 
Sweeney; s demanu and Ed sticks to his lal, .. . ’ an Jose, Cal., wnere he will
reported threat, it means that Street wi;l h_u „„„-,,'2 ’J'””® training, and when the
be called upon to do the bulk of the ba.k- third sack"ile wllDS?id 
stopping. i. 1 ü k for victoria, B.C. The mern-P‘ b?rs of St Paul's C. L. & A. A. take jreat

pleasure in wishing him a very suocefs-
i wtea.fva?u 80me da>' hope to have hint 
j back with them again.

Kingi 
ali/n 
fef, of You will relish that 

piqusney to the 
fl .v r of

lustra 
stitu
seated that a mixture containing chiefly 

n l copper an«i zinc should be designated as
n I ootoan Club. i • brass.” and one having chiefly copper

•' J<’ 11 al 1 meeting an<i tin ^should be known as “bronze.” 
aSodl^nnmhe,. r“,wb™ % This : would give a clearer Idea of the 
officers 'e!fct(-iir‘\\i r'.' a’>',l,',leiU'anci'- ■be: -harakter of various alloys than Is usu- 

Chalrmnn, Mr. T. (inliar.l- captain Mr | ally obtained.
. ’Rowe. v.n-c,r.trn \|r y 5\ hen a third metal is present In ap-

comniitti Messrs *|- I ",,v " r HocI rM",' P, p<’ial,k quantity, its name would be 
hi;. : .J. M;ist< r>. ’ ‘ added, and -an alloy of copper and zinc

\ : i ; u.ti-', discussion it was decided ^'containing a little manganese would be 
leave ;in important «jutsti *n oneuntdi called “Maganese brass.”
Tnar^uax a ; yig.î; oXio U in the Sons or 
Brgland Hall, when'all Devonians are • 
urgently requested to attend. The com- 
nilttee are lioping for a good season.

The

9 Twasthe CONCERNING MOLECULES AND 
MOLECULAR MOTIONWHITE

LABEL
ALE

Report from San Antonio, where the 
Athletics arc training, says that Ben 
Egan s Hitting is great, wmle h.s throw
ing to bases has been wondertul. snow
ing his development in two 'years u- der 
Jack Dunn from a raw recruit *o a fin
ished catcher.

The actual existence of molecules and 
molecular motion Is now believed to have 
been demonstrated In a very curious way. 
The Brownian movement, which has been 
oce of the wonders of mlscroscopv since 
Its discovery. 86 years ago by Robert ■ 
Brown, Is a peculiar trembling or dancing 
motion of minute particles suspended in 1 
liquid. The motion Is irregular, but In
cessant, and may be seen in liquids that 
have been sealed up for years and even 
in drops of water that have been shut up 
in quartz rocks for ages. „

Various explanations have been offered 
Borne have supposed the motion to be 
due to electricity, others have ascribed 
It to. currents from unequal heating of 
the liquid, and another view has been 
that unseen molecules of the liquid make
tioto. TCr V,8ible by pushln* the par!

The tost theory Is now- regarded as the 
true one. From the study of the 

I "';’'f.cu,ar «Hatton J.Perrlns has comput! 
wiilht nu™be/\ ot molecules In a certain 
weight and this agrees closely with the 
showing by other methods. .

<1

m!i its ownPreston 9, Mount Forest 5.
IMT. FOREST. Ont., March 13.-I„ a„ 
I exhibition game here to-night Preston,

Big Ben Egan, the ex-Oriole, s causing | ed Mt. Forest’,'’' wlmiers or”the *Northern 
an occasional smile to break across tlie League, by 9 Koals t ? î thn tb! 
counteuance of Connie Mack. While ; doyCot indicafe , he niaV a, \t, %-SCOr! 
Mack's youngsters are showing in disa|i- hafffuiiy the best of J o '
pointing form, the Ba.timoré recruit is thc ‘Kk on iE Pri^m>nd kept 
going at a clip that may earn him the job : of thf tin?e thref"Parts
as second catcher with trie Athletics. | lng of .Short saved" the ^hampfons froî’n

Just when we hear that Heiniç Zimmer- j t0,me te^m I^angdon was
man has signed a contract with the Bear- I LI1,® 8Corl.I1R iour ot thc five goals,
lets for three years, there comes the : v * '18ltor« hJve no particular , stars, 
rumor of the impending trade of Zlmmv i . p a hard consistent, game all the 
to St. Louis for Alike ‘Mowery. If the I l,rr‘c‘ K,fider of Preston was referee, but 
deal goes thru, the fight for third-base ' tha<i I,ttle trouble, as it was a particular- 
lobs wilt be between Mike and Eddie Len- Iy cIean game. Thc line-up was 
nox. both of whom are former Interna- lews*
tlonal Leaguers. Preston (9): Goal, Short; point, Bow-

man; cover, Bernhardt; rover, Walker;
Ala nager Davis of the Cleveland Naps centre, Eltherington; wings, Mulroy and 

and the Forest City fans are now breath- Kahn.
1*1 Vean Gregg, whose mystify- Alt. Forest (5): Gokl. Hinchy; point
lng southpaw stunts enabled the Naps to Brebber; cover, Langdoh; rover, Ross’ 
deserted Thherhôldld,„ftlnirh to®t s®aeon- bæ centre, Carter; wings, McEwen and Mur-' 
ca fit ng^^f Jr* 8^)00 sa ti s tied ‘ hUn. A C°ntraCt phy'

fA/e GOT
i-er-reR 

SWs:- u J
THe CORNÇR. 3
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^ wipe is 6
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L
The Rarest Stamp of AIL

The rarest stamp of all is that 4)f the 
Island of Mauritius, in 1S50. Be it red. or 
he it blue, canceled or uncanceled, pro
vided it has the word postoffice 
its margin, it is worth $300. 
every young collector will hope that 
some day he will have the good fortune 
to find one, but this is very improbable. 
Tor all embassies

V I
DUNLOP!Ontario Trotting Bates.

Duffeidn Driving Club
upon 

No doubtJ une 4,
heaforth—June d 1. L\ 13. 14. 
Chatham—June i\ i:i, 20, 21. 
Aylmer—June 2*4, 27, 28.
St. Thomas—July 1. 2. 3, 4. 
Ivvndon- July io n, 12. 
Niagara Falls—Jiify it;. 17. is, ]r>.

C.

Traction Tread.*•

St»ch a pleasant 
prise for your jaded 
palate that you insist on 
White Label after the 
first taste as a matter of 
course.

sur-and consulates the 
world over have been repeatedly entreat
ed to keep a lookout for one.i

Another Opinion:
“The Anti-Skid quality 

of Dunlop Traction Tread 
is the very best. Running 
fast or slow, turning 
corners or otherwise, I 
have never experienced 
the least difficulty,”

; I;

-Î

Scored u Guinea ” Trousers
spot $5<25 Cash

Made to Order

R. Score and Son, Limited

as fol-
:f f I5^7

ll
✓

E
Try it.

At hotels and dealers.
. Rare French Stamps.

nrTb*rC 8tamPs now worth fancy
prices. For instance, the French 
one franc stamp, of 1848, which to 
^.fTanc*. ,f new- and 60 francs If can- 
<Wr^',.-.Thfre are ,two blue republican 
(France) stamps of 1852, one for three
®°US (1Lcentlme,)’ and the other for six 
sous (30 centimes), which are worth 
fh*Un A Sandwich Island stamp of 
dMliifBtt. SSU^t,W th fl*ureB ln Place of a 
c“dltlo£ generally 8200 If In good

11
-

orange
worth

p.
Whether it Is because he degjrea to 

spend a summer In the southland or he' 
believes playing baseball is more lucra- 
tive thaii prescribing for sick persons, 
Doc Martel, who was in the Eastern 
League in 1910 has signed to nlav wlïh 
Montgomery. Doc. who it occurs to us 
was with the Morgueltes for a spell, snent 
last season as an M. D.

.
t 'iTailors and Haberdashers

I 77 West King Street t Brewed end Bottled by
DOMlMONBRtWtKYCO. 

LIMHEO, TORONTO

See Your 
Garage Man I

‘ tl

Ap >1...s

V

r
A

hurry up
1 vorod by motor ear. Short notice 
our specialty.

E.T. SANDELL^ntiSet.

Men’s Hats, $1.50
As an Indueement to those who have 

Dew hats to .buy, we offer this extra 
good bargain Friday:

SO Dozen Men’» Soft and Stiff Hats
Newest blocks, In English and Ameri

can makes, regularly $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. Friday bargain, each ....

If yon wish for a better hat we’ve the 
finest assortment of higih-grade hats for 
men we’ve ever offered. See the special 
showing of new Spring Models.

—Main Floor—Queen St.

1.50

Baseball Gossip
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On Two 
Tracks

Queen City Yachters 
Preparing For Season

BIO DIÏ FOB FM0MÏES (The Wmld^Sdectioo,

IT CHIRLEST9N TRICK
Ottawa Ball Qub 

Has College Grad. 
For First Manager

rm m% U
JUAREZ.

^FIRST^RACE—Lieut. Sawyer, Lavender

SECOND RACE—Char lee Green, Sam 
Barber, First Fashion. m

THIRD RACE—Cameo.
Pedro.

FOURTH RACE—Light Knight, Metro
politan, Meddling Hannah 0
Hog^Hai^M^eul1 HBU' Frank °-

montT&bRF^AbtiUnd- Uttle iIafch-

Three Office re Are Elected by Accla

mation—Candidates for Differ

ent Offices, OTTAWA March 13.—Louis Cook, who
—— ’ will handle the fortunes of the Ottawa

The annual meeting of the Queen City Ba»ebali C ul> on 0,6 diamond this smu- 
Yacht Club Is to be held on the second mer. Is a graduate of the University of 
Tuesday in April and there are several Illinois. Cook is a civil engineer during
been dXy acclamation allows? “*? °'^“d ,s twenty-seven years 

Commodore, Mervln Armstrbng: vice- 2*,r , , J*38 been staying nrotessional
commodoie, J. T. Lindsay; hon. trea- seasons ana use met with
surer, F. & Knowland Particular success1 as a coach. Lttat yeak

The following are the nominations to » 18 1 t‘-x*L
date: Hon. secretary, gammy Sglmon matrastClaif û
K \Vî'8côtLrKleB Grant°onAniHuttron! tle,ainM avv'a*e ot *“ Sixty-seven 
a «’ games. He had 1ST put-outs. 164 ass.sts,F a* VJVn4amJt05'iH* R° * ano on,y * errors, bi* worn bemg exciij»-
N ^nîTw’ EJl 8,'„a ®aImon •£* A- wonai. He hit .'M in 108 games. He ire-
N. Bailey, auditors, W. Thomas, B. H. quent.y shifted over to short aid played 
Archer and W. Ewing. quue a tew games there. In Aujuat vt

------- 1— Last year he was purchased by Ottumwa,
Junior Basketball Finals. h towa, Qf the Central Association, wtn- 

entral Juniots and Woodstock will u» there and assisting in winn ns
play the first game for the O.B. A. honors y16 pennant fpr tus ctub. in the twenty- 
on Central floor on Tuesday night. The ! k^tnes in which he play*!, he lilt
return game will be played in Wood- 1 ar,d‘ l9. •bow *!? vèrsatuuy as a bai. 
stock on March 28/ V * I b€ld down the initial sack, with a
’ The locals have a great record this ‘ .ona^frltnd'o^F^auk VSh^hn.‘e a p*‘ï 
season and have scored 100 more points shag bavs he°wlîl bT‘^
than their opponents In league game# could havehdone'hlmselV Cook win” re* 
this year. Blckell has water on the elbow I port In Ottawa about Auril lOthTn.™"and will be unable to play against Wood-i feed tS tmmt* XX roùndTut^U 
stock. He will be replaced by McLean, team. ■ 1 “ *

Central Seniors and McMaster will also —,-------
play on Tuesday night. Brunswick Duckpin League.

Detroit Great in Bunting. Peer “^.‘.“7................... w * XX
MONROE. 1-a., Marcn 13.—It Is gather- Palmer ................................ g4 gj 74.,

ed from Hughey Jennings’ remarks that Mur^ ..........   tw 81 si—
the Tigers will largely discard their fam- Ferguson   S4 « 92 si— "so
ous hit and run plays this year and take “’«ley ...........   77 74 75— 220
to bunting. Jennings has everybody in __
camp prectlslng bunting. As a matter of J,™1® .............
fact, only two or three members of the „ti0pe3~
team are able to bunt, ao regularly ; Martmx * 
has the hit and run been played. Pitcher ’ gr0„:“e •
DubUc. last year With Montreal, looks Mctieth 
like the best of the recruit pitchers. He Allen
has the advantage of having been on ............... "’
00ce before. It begins to look like Lou
den. formerly of Newark, tdr the third- 
base Job If Morlarty falls.

Rosturtium, 8 te 1 Shot, Lands 
Stake—Handicap Goes to Any 
Port—-Nadzu Defeats Tay Pay.

Rose Worth. m ui % %fi//a
- 1

% mm
13.—SevenMarch %CHARLESTON, 

races were decided here to-day. Rostur
tium, a long shot, landed the selling 
stakes, while Any Port beat Bob It. in 
tne handicap. It was a bad day for the 
favorites. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-old ni
nes, 614 furlongs:

L Chilton Trance, 113 (Wilson), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to l . . ,

2. Grace Me, 113 (Obert), 16 to 1. 6 to 1 
aod 3 to L

3. Leialoha, 108 (Hanover), 6 to L 6 to 
9 and 6 to 6.

Time L12 2-3. Diamond Buckle, Day 
May. Elsie Herndon, Rosalo, Lenora 
Pearl, Princess May, Cliff. Top, and 
Loathly Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds 
and up. 644 furlongs:

1. Parkview. 112 (Koeraer), U to 10, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

1 Richard Reed, U3 (Forsyth), 18 to 6. 
7 to 10 and 1 to 6

8. Mark Antony II., 114 (Obert), 40 to 
L 12 to 1 and 6 to L

Time LU 1-6. Tiny Tim, Love Watches, 
J. C. Core, Carroll and Focotallgo also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Calhoun Selling Stakes, 
$1300 guaranteed, 3-year-olds, 444 fur
longs:

1. Rosturtium, 127 (Jensen). 8 to L 4 to 
1 and 2 to L

2. Arcene, 109 (Goose), 9 to 2, 2 to 1 and
6T'eus Grane, 101 (Turner), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to L
Time .57 3-6. Clinton, SL Avano, Faus

tina, Roseburg IV„ Miss Velma, Miss 
Edith, Sprightly Miss, Cedar Brook, 
Prince Fonso, Senator James also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
and vp, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Any Port, 107 (Turner), 6 to L 6 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

3. Bob R., m (Wilson), 7 to 6, 1 to 3 and

/FIRST rX^A^^un. 

Little Dad. ’
f % !Farraud,

ne8rfpHant. RACE~Country Boy, Pard-

New IStar ^ACE~RoyaI BeP°rt. Belfast,
nS^arbee. Montcalm.

SoXXHOakfeyB-JaCk Denman- Phllton

Dumas11 RA<^—D1pper' Avemue, Pierre

SEVENTH RACE—Warner Grlswell
Dolly Bultman, Black Branch. ’

i
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7Â M I%II. mz «t ii
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| To-day'a I
s Entries m

% a% z,
At Juarez.

to^morrovf: March 13-Entriee to*

VMrR^J. RApE-Sel1,nz. maidens, three- 
year-olds, ( furlongs:

DK,lng’• • • • *106 Royal Nettle ....106
Allso Paige............... 110 Ruth Esther ....no
Lavender Less....no Proctor .... ...M12
Lieut. Sawyer......... U2
_SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Thistle Rose........ ...*85 First Fashion ..92

.......... 95 Dottle B.................. 104
C5S5XJ?*ï??iiL’”U0 8am Barber ,...U0 

THIRD RACÜ—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Granger Twist....*103 Kelsing ................>102
Rose Worth.............106 Collide .
Hancock..................110 Spalding
Bedro..........................no Cameo ..
Paclflco...................110

FOURTH RACE—Selling,1 6 furlongs:
Rosey Posey........... MB Lucille Alleu ..-..no
Evran...............
Metropolitan.
Light Knight........... 116 Ilex ................... -....118

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
The Visitor...............86 Ous Hartrldge .*88
Decesarlon...............  91 Nada Mas 91
Helen Hawkins....102 Maxing .............
Hidden Hand..........107 Annual Inter's .107
Gilbert Rose.............107 J. H. Sheehan ..107
Faneutl Hall............ 116 F. G. Hogan ...116

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Mycenae.......................92 Transparent "....106
Bob Farley............... 106 Velslnl .... .....106
Abound.....................106 Kid North ..........no
Lit. Marchmont....U0 

•Apprentice allowance.

v; :

* i

r@
0

j

Mm% i\iidh%y Sg r
Mm ■

¥ LllM ™ ?5371 ™ f b

.. I s tzi4 s- St2
»i 83-

t %ai'.ui
•V

103

I!S«ttMCE0Fsc°yN>i.110
80 %..nom 'ii

Totals ............. ..
Fishing Club— 

Kihg 
Castor ..
Waitea 
Philln ...
Croft ....

Totals .........
Rlverdales—

Reiser .............
Henry .
Povev .
Batodou ...........
Fisher ..............

Totals

•- 410 463 439 1312 
1 2 3 T’l

•v « . » 65- 242
.... 80 73 81— 234
... 76 73 69— 218
— 9J 78 90— 259
... 94 108 89— 291

mii!:: •:i..i Kotnple ...................112
Meddling Han ..113 g

^ -—MiEOWBUH^jt 
6IRMINSHAM& k0*?iSjJj

SCOTCH WHISKY. S’E

i:sMcGraw Makes Offer for Pratt.
ST. LOUIS, March 13.—Manager Mc

Graw of the New York Giants has of
fered President Hedges and Manager 
Bobby Wallace of the Browns $8000 for 
De’rrill Pratt, the wonderful young ball 
player who lèd the Southern Association 
In" batting last season. McGraw is very 
anxious to get Pratt and will not let 
money stand In the way.

LALONOE AND PATRICK TIE
SCORING IN B. C. LEAGUE.

Frank Patrick, the Vancouver captain, 
seems to have been doing remarkable 
work In the British Columbia Hockey 
League. He is now tied with Newsy La- 
londe for the goal-scoring championship, 
and it Is doubtful If any defence man ever 
tallied r.o many In any professional league. 
Most of Patrick’s goa’a have been notched 
as the result of end-to-end rushes, for 
which he was noted when playing for 
Renfrew and the Montreal Vies. The 
standing to date follows :

F. Patrick (Van.) ..
Lalondc (Van.) .........
Dunderdale (Vic.) ..
Nichols (Van.) ..........
Hyland (Westminster).............. 12
Phillips (Van.) ................... . :
Smith (Vic.)
Malien (Westmin.) ................... . 10
Rowe (Vic.) ;.................
McDonald <westmin.)
Johnson (Westmin.) ................. 11
Griffis (Vati.) .......
Poulin (Vic.) ...............
Gardner (Westmin.)
Stualll (Vic.) ................
Treherne (Westmin.)
Harris (Van.) ............
Ullrtck (Van.) ...........
McLean (Westmin.)

rf*À:out

VA8. Mad River, 88 (Lounsberry), 80 to 1. 
» to 1 and 3 to L

Time L48 2.5. Camel and High Private 
also ran.

•* FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 544 furlongs:

L Berkeley, 119 (Butweil), 16 to », 9 to 
10 and 2 to 6.

3. Royal Captive, UO (Lounsberry), 20 to 
L 6 to 1 and 3 to L

3. Magazine, U9 (Hopkins), 18 to B, even 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.10 2-5. Alfred, Wander, Lord 
Klam and Jessup Burn also Tan.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 4-year-olds 
and up," 544 furlongs:

1. Toison d’Or, 114 (Goose), 4 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Western Belle, 111 (Jensen), 8 to 1, 3 
• to 1 and 6 to 6.

3. Sir Edward. 112 (Lounsberry), 16 to 
L 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time Lll 2-6. Tippy Lappclle. Desan- 
dent. Wild Cherry also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

L Nadzu, 107 (Koerner), 4' to L even 
and 1 to 3,

I
1 I»;!

...........  41' 4U 414 1244
1 2 3 T’l.

77 104- 267
® 85 83— 236
« 91 80- 240
67 91 83- 261
<o 66 . 71— 212

... 385 4M 421 1216

..104
55

K..

m
50 %V,iho have 

.is extra %, T. B, C, Flvepln League.
. ® Lhe l, B. C. Flvepln byftgue in st

«âmes tfîomanMUHB Wi°n two out «X three 
r.fr ff- fr°2L Millionaires, ping Strong,%htb^£,W^^.toUheMÎ!l6,bnt’

Mllllonalres^- 
coi. white.:
Clarke .......
wyiie........:::
Jackson .....
Sherrlng ........

/]A,
At Charlegten.

CHARLESTON, March 13—Entries for 
to-morrow’s races are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds,
$350. selling. 4 furlongs:
Jack of Hearts....114 Auto Run
Ntckakln.................... 112 Fred McElroy ..110
Little Waif..............108 Lunar Eclipse ..106
Dr. Chawk.................106 Frank Hudson .106
Little Dad........*106 Cross Patch ....103
Ferraud..............'...•102 Ormond Spice....*98

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$300, selling, 644 furlongs: .
Country Boy........... *99 Pardner...........
Dyne........................... 104 Reg Chief ..
Electric..................... *104 Pliant ... ...
Charley Bfown...*109 Monsieur ............... 1M

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, purse $350. selling. 1 1-16 miles:
D.of Bridgewater 105 Roebuck ...
Peter Pender......«07 Belfast ..................106
New Star................... 108 Joe Rose .
Golconda..
Montagnfe 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $600, handicap, § furlongs:
M.Wr.Littleton.... 96 Marjorie A. .
Rogon............ ...-109 Font ...................

...104 Helen Barbee ..106 
...106 Trance .
...110 Donau ..

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, 7 furlongs:
Alooha........................*91 B. of Pleasure *93
Rapacious.....................97 King Dixon ....102
Teddy2Bear............... 105 Chilton Squaw..*103
Bello Clam............... *106 St. Joseph .......... 110
Glucose...................... *110 Oakley .................... 113
Silas Grump......*101 Jack Denman..*113

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$300, selling, 644 furlongs:
Dipper............. .
Jim Ray..'....,
Avemus...........
Pierre Dumas

9»Iff Hats
a Aimeri- 
C.50 and 

. 1.50
re’ve the 
hats for 

h special

!■aw puree

Practically every doctor advises his patients to keep a 
little whisky in the house—a whisky that is absolutely 
pure and wholesome, that is up to the full strength stand
ard and that has the mature flavor and digestibility of 
natural age. McCalium’s Perfection Scotch adequately 
meets these requirements of the medical fraternity.

112
With 410 rl

1 2 3 T’l.
•’’• ^ UO
.... 93 94 114— 301
.... M6 103 112— 326

..............  7» 121 139-4M
.........................  1*9 134 137— 43o

Games. Goals. 

13
”..■33 >MB St. 33...*102. . 1913

%Totals .............
Canailles—

Strong ...................
Aylesworth 
Mackelcan ...
Milne ................
Fred Pme ........i

Totals .......

I'M. ay, 102 (Turner), 6 to 8, 1 to 2 ......... 616 614 647 1877
5 T’l

. 120 149 171— 440
103 107 133— M3

129 142— 397
62 132 134— 348

— — 712— 366
«6 664 ~W> 1894

13 17
..106and out

3. Emily Lee. 90 (Ambrose), 13 to 5, 9 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.63. Bang. Husky Lad, M. Gam
bon also ran.

116 2
12 16

", N 13 15 flë... 12610
•106 13 9 3012 10o •no

1 VA’mm.Meexlco Results.
JUARE2* Marcn 13.—The race» to-day 

resulted as fol.ows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Belts. '107 (Groth), ,7 to 1.
2. Daviight. 10 7(Keogh), 5 to 2.
3. Old Gibraltar. 110 (Gross). 5 to 1.
Time .49 2-5. Oldsmoblle, Bully, Moss

Rose, Field, Rosa Rablee, Miss Herbert 
and Bula Walsh also ran.

SECOND RACE—544 furlongs :
1. Ladv Stalwart. 110 (Murray), i to 1.
2. Acauin, 98 (Kederls), 2 to 1.
3. Orba Smile, 104 (Gross), 15 to 1.
Time 1.102-5. Amohalko, Eva Padwlck

Co-Ed and Hazel Garner also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Deerfoot, 106 (Hill). 4 to 1.
Î. Judge Cablnlss, 102 (Keogh), 4 to 1.
3. Jim Me, 109 (Small), 8 to 1.
Time 1.161-5. Dactylls. Belle of the Bav. 

George Guyton, Bitter Sir. Barney Old
field. Swéde Sam, SI. Orloff and I’ll Meet 
’Er also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Salali. 103 (Seldeni. 11 to 5.
2. John Griffin IT., 106 (Taplln). 4 to 1.
3. Delaney, 108 (Hill), 4 to 6.

—■Time 1.14 4-5. Butter Ball also ran. 
is?FIFTH RACE—1H miles : 
w L L. M. Eckert. 103 (Hill), 7 to 5.

2. Jim Cafferata. 108 (Keogh), B to 2.
3. Plt-a-Pat, 107 (Molesworth), 5
Time 1.55 4-5. Rake- also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six" furl-res :
1. Laymlnster, 112 (Taplln). 8 to 1.
3. Fort Johnston, 112 (Small). 7 to 5.
8. Roberta, 110 (Rosen). 4 to 1.
Time 1.15. Chess, Duchess Phllllpe, Fly

ing Pearl. 'Fair Louise. Pleasing. Sam 
Barber. Gramercy and ' High Range also 
ran. _

Now that Abe Attell has been defeated 
by Tommy Murphy, boxing enthusiasts 
are wondering whether he will do a Bat
tling Nelson. Abe claimed that if he was 
unable to beat Murphy he would quit 
the ring for good. Murphy has conquer
ed the former featherweight champion, 
hut will Abe keep his word? Reports 
from the coast state that Attell Is 
after a return bout with Kllbane.

Toronto Ladles Win.
Newmarket ladles visited the Toronto 

Curlin'- Club yesterday and were beaten, 
5 to 4. as follows :

Toronto— Newmarket—
Mrs. Ed. Bristol. Miss Anna Smith, 
Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs. Wm. Brun ton. 
Mrs. C. L. Benedict, Miss H Robertson, 
Mrs. M. Gellett, s. 5 Miss Robitaille, sk.. 4

%112 Royal Report ...11? 12
%115 13LIMITED Printers’ League

Bowling ci?beustLmfht The’stI°rOnt0

B, F”5" a&sr «
Saturday Ntglit-

Staughton ..........
Haram ..
Mason ..
Brunsklll 
Glynn ...

A . 12 ■13
S96

s>W|vi> hT,i ? 1 
•' r- jSfllit I

.

u100
3Merrick.......

Montcalm.. 
Carlton C...

• •>. rut, uUUTKl), lOKGNlU.•,'l:12 ’

Great Hopes for-Chaucer Elliott.
KINGSTON, March 13.—A telegram 

from New York announces that Dr.Coley. 
the eminent specialist, has hopes of 
ing both leg and life of Chaucer E 
the hockey .and football coach, who lately 
suffered recurrence of trouble from an otd 
Injury to bis leg, which hé received 
twelve years ago. when playing Rugby 
with Queens. Chaucer went to New Y<.rk 
on Monday, in company with Dr. D. E 
Mundell of this city, and be will remain 
there for some time.

..106
...116 sg.:f

ATHLETICS FOR GERMANY
THE SAME AS IN ENGLAND. RICORD'S %t=be%SA£££Z 

SPECIFIC &ee°^SF%
matter how long standing. Two bottles core 

i the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlawe» 
pointed In this. 31 per bottle. Sole agency.

■DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITESAMUEL MfflfhCQ

1 2 3 T’l.
145 in— 482

• J49 160 163- 472• 148 127. 172

sav-
lllott

. 166
BERLIN, March IS,—Initial steps were 

taken In Berlin last night for the intro
duction of athletics on English lines Into 
the leading German universities.

German university men • hitherto have 
confined sports practically to sabre flsht- 
in~ and beer-drinking contests. Serious, 
comprehensive efforts 'Will now be made ' 
to popularize field, track and aquatic ath
letics by means of. intercollegiate compe- * 
titlons.

Representatives of fourteen universi
ties, ten technical colleges, two veterinary 
schools, the Royal Agricultural College 
and two mining academies attended the 
meeting. They agreed to organize at 
regular Intervals Intercollegiate compel!- 
tion8. to be called “Gerjnan University 
Olympias.” The first meeting will be
held In Lelpekt In 1913.

MANUFACTURERS OF - I
[ BILLIARD & POOL 4 

Tables, also I 
ÊB REGULATION I 
—BowuncAlleys
F/7, 102 & 104 I

Ane LAIDE ST..W. I 
j TORONTO • r| 

e ESTABLISHED SOYtAHS ;- if
ler^o^BowlIng Alley» Jl

■Sole agent* ,1

•fJu^OWLIHG I
vv ball

6 the best on the market, I 

ever slips, never lose» its 
vs rolls true, hooks' an-i’ 

does not become greavy, 
guaranteed, is cheaper 

her. reputable patent bdçîSj 
b -with the rules «awgH 
)f the A. B. C*

157— 432 
150 335—"K?

126 106 166— 396 1

Ssrrl ™" 2 T
S-'-.:r:r:i g g ES
WocS ..;;■••• ................. 137 142- 464

................ 146 164- 496

. 844

; Schofield's Druo_ Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trrauley. Toronto., 97 Tick Tack 

.104 Jay P ....
104 Sklllute ....
107 Star Rose 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $350, selling. 1 1-16 miles: 
Aclimet........
Naughty Lad..
Dolly Bultman
Carlisle M..........
Frog.....................
Short Order....

Weather fine. Track slow.

99
.....104

MEN’S DISEASESEnglish Soccer.
LONDON, March 13.—The following are 

results of games played to-day :
—English Cup Rçplay.—

Bradford Citv........0 Barnsley ............... 0
—English League Division.—

West Bromwich... 2 Tottenham H. ... 
Notts County.........2 Aston Villa ..............

“G” Company, Royal Grenadiers
All members of the first and second 

baseball teams are asked to be down at 
the armories to-night at 7.45. to play the 
final games. G Co., second team plays D 
at*’»»)1 8' J Cp“ tot teem, plays C Co.,

The Wednesday auction ealeZof horses 
proved very Satisfactory. Of.the 160 head 
offered 86 sold under the haiyhner. Horses 
were oought for the west,_x1ty and east
ern shipment.

An-(ong the buyePs^were : T. Ri O'Brien, 
Moose Jaw, Sa»k.: Wm. Menary, city; 
Glsbon McCormack. Irvin Co., city; J. 
W. Smith, Vegrevtlle, Alta.: J. Dlgby, 
city; w. Leeson, city; W. J. Haddock, 
city; W. Hamilton, city; W. Harris * 
Co., Danforth avenue, city; J. A. Goodall,' 
Bellwood, Ont.; Swift Canadian Co., city; 
P. Payne, Thtstletown : Thos. Jeffries, 
city; Dominion Transport Co., city ; C. 
Andrews, city; Wm. Maher, city; C. A. 
Ward, city; Crescent Concrete Co., city, 
and others.

The next auction sale at these barns 
will be held on Wednesday, March 20, at 
U a-m., when 160 horses suitable for all 
purposes will be offered. /-

lovciiuuui) LOb.ea, -Nervous Deotti 
ThroaL MousBlood Disease affecting Thr< 

and Skin, Unnatural Discharge», 
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder 
tlone. and all diseases ot the Nerves sad 
Genlto-Urlnarv Organs a specialty. H 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write, doneultatle* 
Free. Medicines sent to any addreee. 

Honrs—4) to 12. 1 «« », 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

IS Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6182.

n. 83 Cutty Hunk .... 98 
.. 96 Flarney .
.100 Detect ..

..101 W. Grlswell .-...103

..103 Single File ........ 104

..106 Black Branch ..107

Totals /'.I'D 722 744—2310

Dominion Mercantile League0 Knights of Malta.. - 6,8 6’
Collett .....
7*ng ............
Wise .............
Bowler ..............
Coulter ...

Totals ...............
Cralg-Cowan—

Gray ........
Bell
Enderby ....
Johnson ....
McCann ___

Totals ..........................
National Yacht—

Alexander 
Warren ...
Mallory ...
Andrews ,
Clarke ..........................

Totals!................
Kodaks No. 2—

Moffatt ............................
Kidd ..................................
Pringle ............................
Kennedy ..................
Morgan ...........................

Totals ......................

1101 V'm \
0feupplies. 

r the celebrated
2 3 T’l 

..... 146 141 164- 461

........ 708 1£7 163-417
........ 127 102 UO—339

... 164 . 164 117- 446

... 160 142 160- 462

SPECIALIST^to 1. e e*e e 
...:\Asylum 282 Pine Up.

The World bowlers made another trip 
out to the Asylum yesterday and were 
defeated by 282 pins. The scores:

The World-
Kingdom ...............
James ......................
Wilson ...................
Cameron ...............
Patterson ..........
Kerr .........................
Rlcbardsdn ........
Moyse .....................
Duckworth ..........

’ In the following Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia ’ 
Rheumatlem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

I
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma

iVartcocele 
Epilepsy 
S-phllis 

Catarrh Stricture
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or .send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 pm. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

IK

MENBusiness Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s LeagUe at the 

Toronto Bowlins Club last night James 
Langmuir Mfg. won all three games 
from A. T. Reid & Co. Walter Ely for 
Langmuirs was high fot the night with' 
641, Charley Boyd second with 501, while 
Pete Reid corralled the most pins for his 
team with a 472 total. Score- 

A. T. Held—
Morgan ...
Harkness :
Temple
Cory ........
Reid ........

... 706 706 693—2104
— 3 TtJ.

........ 778 134 139- 451
•........ 129 U4

3 T’l. 
210— 639 
231- 703 
149— 551 
167— 643 
226— 662 
206— 6 
171— 64 
181- 550 
247— 678

1 2 1" 2
Drive. ie Diseases and Weakm 

quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 
St. East, Tureens.

”... 172
....... 213
....... 212
........ 343

267
1260 135- 378 

78 101 93— 272
167 157 115— 439
112 117 126- 355

190
233

234 202
193 226 8249 325 . 664 623 608-1895

... 313 153 157— 523

... 166 135 123- 424
... 102 127 138- 362

718 163 188— 529
••• 183 m 130—514

Sheet M
Dillons—

17 ope well ..j; 
I Lorentyon 
Satulley 
Whelan 
Felhaber

!188 200lass alleys are puttlflg;., 
in. Try one on the alley 
toll and you will never-

untry to Issue Stamps.
rejoicing in the I

1 2 1 2 3 T’l.
167 128 13d— 415

■ ■ 145 146 162— 453
.. 132 125 129— 386
.. 161 178 _ 121— 460
..138 122 212— 472

.... 196 235 2 3 T’L
146-4*

148- rn
is 163—
164 126—
193 238- __

750 776-22*

568» • e e LAsylum-
Tot ten ........
Crlckmore
Willis ........
Nelce .........
Mackay ...
Koosh .......
Whltty
Walsh ........
Platt ..........

1 3 T’l.

£City Two-Man League.
Tor. R. Club— 12 3

i Stewart ....
N apoleon ...

H s
4 6 T’l-

........161 168 193 151 181-1855 Totals ...... .
. ...183 180 164 195 132- 674 I Matthews A-

I V\ lustanley 
333—ira : cowling 

’1. j Billing»
07 ; Wilson 
40 i Kearns

.. 842 764 746—2352
12 3 T’l.

144 203— 5S
153 161— 455

162 123 164- 449
159 201 193— 563
133 162 119— 414

are
Hump-Issuing country.
■st Issue of a set of pdetafg 73 
made bv the principality Of j

Tills little country, which, 
cign state, ta only 66 square ,
, is run under tlie complete.
Its neighbor. Austria, ana, 
contented itself with Auw

The tiny principality has i 
in tlie wake -of Its fellow ( 

(pendent states, the Repup* 
trino and the Principality of 
ksertlhg in this way Its pos- 
lanace,” and now the ml- 
public of Andorra, lost m 
he Pyrenees, on the Franco- . 
tier, is th«T only remaining 
lie" that has not lte, own

Totals ..........
Langmuir Mfg.

Boyd .............
Carruth. .....
Peeve ..........
Queen ...........
Ely ........... .

Totals ...

733 
1 •

699 754—2185
S T’l.

143 147 211- 501
161 187 146— 494 Totai.
178 161 150— 489 Olad.ton.z:
154 Idl 131- 466 pack
179 200 162 54 f Si.lfes Ï.Ï. ".

647v, 2 3 TV
151 1%- 4M

10P- 3* 
124 141-«
121 MB- 6*
160 246-

. 180 

. 141628
153

197-
196-

• •
190- 639

189
6971 775 783 840-2398 .... 815 M6 820—2491 Totals . ...............360 402 347 446 392-1947 j Totals ..

Twas Not Like This in the Good .Old Days» !By “Bud” Fisher:• •••
j

~wYet, INe GdTTA SCHÇtws Te GG> \
l OUT OF THE house Tonight.
\ V41FG 16 CAST TO ROOU- 
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The Toronto World »tove If you buy your food or your coal 
from eome other dealer? In the United 
States these questions have been vir
tually answered in the affirmative by 
the supreme court.

The question arose to a suit between 
I>lck A Co., mimeograph msmufactur- 
ers, and one Henry, a sales agent. 
Thb manufacturers' contract prohibit
ed the purchase of Ink from business 
rivals for use In the mimeograph. • This 
stipulation wss held to be valid by a 
majority of the Judges of the supreme 
oourt who heard the case. They also 
sustained a stipulation forbidding the 
sale of the patented article except at 
a price fixed by the patentee. Mr. Jus
tice Lurton, who delivered the opinion 
of the court, put It this way:

The Inventor of- the mimeograph, 
he eald, was not compelled by law to 
■ell or lease It to anyone. If he did sell 
or lease It, ho might make a profit by 
requiring the vendee or lessee to pur
chase all supplies from him. Had tWe 
mimeograph never been invented there 
would have been no demand for any 
Ink to be used with It.

Free Hospital la under the direction of manhood. Uhcxoty 
a board composed of Toronto cltlsens, rrmanra to the c

th® City of Tor- UTg without that, it was n^«£a?y to 
admitted toto tb^To^’o1*^ treat him well. feed him well (the old
total or* If an earlv^^wL.f »>'lng of “feed the brute” holds good

or il H.IX early case» was once Tot thp tvtv am i a■ *>.>.«_adm.tted Into the free hospital In Mus- *e£ in tote? lift?) ZLill!
koka. Since 1904 over 1200 patients that he l^"on
have been cared for In the Toronto Free eittreîv withthl
Hospital. To-day ther#» are hr tre«* entirely with the statement made topatients there from1 the Ctiy of Tor- 'S*?0"®"! W boy8do",t
onto—thlk notwithstanding that the Z°,îor *?’ 1 fP0FV °,x*
main buildings were destroyed by fire ^ ‘Jl®1 do’ V dld not tak®
a year ago. It will be of further Inter- t0 tke h?ye teel tboroly at
eat to your readers to know that the “ome and to make them contented. Wo 
new fireproof buildings are now under f?v* them plenty of work. Never glva 
construction and will be ready In three the opportunity to loaf, keep him 
or four months, sufficient to accommo- occupied: plenty of time for play, and 
date 50 additional patients. In the same the masters would only Join In the 
paragraph Mips Dyke says "Toronto »Ports with the boys they would find 
needs a preventorium for children." that one of the best means of wln- 
May I say that under the direction of oln* the respect and confidence of the 
the Toronto Free Hospital board, con- hoys. Try to let the boys cultivate a 
tracts have already been . let for a hobby, that will always be something 
handsome fireproof hospital for con- of Interest for them to go to when 
sumptive children, costing some $50,000 they have a little spare time. Give them 
when completed, the gift of a Toronto plenty of drill, both military and physi- 
citisen. The same article states that cal, for there !s nothing like it to teach 
Dr. Hastings favors the Immediate es- boys discipline. Form a sort of cadet 
tabllshmeht of a central dispensary for corps anil give the boys the opportunity 
tuberculosis cases. Dr. Hastings will to earn the different ranks anl badges; 
be glad to learn that there Is already a they’ll like it and It will Interest them, 
central dispensary, sfet apart exclu- If some of our anti-militarist friends
a.r^H^r Ict8e8,i Un5fLth; w?uld only study the boy and realize
direction of the physician-In-chief of what the cadet and boy scout
KendZn°nh>v^cieZnI?ZSihîaJ' “L1*’ lnentl d° tor hlm I don’t think we 

w I 0fotbî ïu<: “houId hear so much shouting against 
,ee Hospital, with a staff of these movements, 

medical assistants, where every appli- u Now» as to rewards Make It do*rI1î1a 
cant receives prompt and careful at- for him to hv‘ » ma,L
Hastings sâys•H"i"®hink^there’ ar' r°r,cy that will be giver, to him when
seme wealthy cltlsens who wouïd glad! credtor®!^!/^001- t' W,V h,m 
ly donate forty or fifty thousand dol- know'^h^ïld®ncf wben leaving, to 
lars.for the erection of a memorial hos- „„ ,„!.h lhî, len.t ,entlrJfly dependent 
pital If a sanitarium dispensary were ÎT m?l8f, b,efor* gel? work:
built.’’ Dr. Hastings. I am sure, will ,,b^.ter 511*1’ flcd w°rk for him.
be glad to know that In connection with ,, 18 8ad to read that a man alter
the new buildings of the Toronto Free Iw year,e experience should state that 
Hospital, one Toronto citizen Is con- tne ?nly way to prevent boys from 
trlbutlng $26,000 toward the erection of Tïnn uway ,s to chain thorn up, and 
one of the buildings as a memorial to r?1.1 h®!'8 ’’sham’’ goodnoas to obtain 
his daughter, who died at the King tbe,r Parole. Of course the .boys value 
Edward Sanitarium, an institution on .thelr parole, and rightly so too. and 
the same grounds as the Toronto Free a hoy behaves well enough to merit 
Hospital, also the further sum of $3000 if—he deserves It—for he must of 
for the furnishing of this building. ce8el,>- behave himself for a very 
While the present sanitarium dlspen- «iderable time to obtain It and I fall
nary that Is now doing such splendid tf> -»®e where the “sham-’ comes In,
work, * Is adequate for all preseat by a boy so doing. It is port pf the 
needs, I am sure that Dr. Hastings will training to encourage and obtain good 
be glad also to know that a Toronto behavior and when tho bey responds,' 
citizen has offered the sum of $50,000 it it fair to say he is “shamming”? 
toward the erection and equipping of a In conclusion I would urge that the 
dispensary building that shall form part delinquent hoy be given every chance 
2- the K,nf Çdwnrd memorial fund. I that sane and reasonable methods 
"aye visited the best Institutions In thé give him. Get the right men 
vÜli r,StUe8 ^nd a880clate I" Mus- work Is too Important to be I 
.div'om lvha," rî?entlZ return* or to be carried on by any that do not
înetitutionL ULnd t^>eitLea1diîngvEuro.P2an [ightIy understand their work. Let the 
now before' Zmh,h.he, knowl^g® handcuffs and chains be abolished once 
there is no rkv , Say thf1 and toT “»• Let kinder methods take
the United Rtntp. .f/iï Europe or In thetr place. Get masters who under-
m the City of Toronto Two e.ytabhC.r W tb® bcya better and who will 
ment, in Muskoka for'the treatment of ladt^re^ n®1"’
early cases, where poor patients are i r-i, ®rt lhe,e , Iads nre i°*,y Food token, with free transportation from I ij! I?’ L 18 difficult to
Toronto, where they secure the bene- I Ket ?.*, *°m® of their hearts, but It Is 
fit of the best climate In the world I j3>,8elb|e to do so and while there Is 
Two Institutions where advanced cfses 1 l!?at P°E8lbtllty, the attempt to reach 
are cared for, within twenty minutes’ them ehould never be given up. 
ride of Toronto. „ A dispensary for tu- F’ v- Thomson,
berculosls poor with a visiting nurse 
following the cases to their homes and 
furnishing them with nourishing fooi 
where needed. Added to this there le In 
™lVIuS£?k..a sanitarium" a laboratory, 
whose chief has within the past six 
m2ü.h8,discoveries in the treat- 
g?"1. °,f thc disease, that have created 

on tw? continents. These In- 
year th»fare?K for J000 Patients last

ÆiissrsrÆ
W. J. Dobble,

-r.,

and a ABLI8HE1 A
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Every Day In the Near. 
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TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main M0* — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
«8.00

Will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by men to any ador.es In Canada, 
Oreot Britain or the United States.

«3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
>®*r. by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain., Delivered In Toronto 
S® Ier by ell newsdealers end news- 
hey» at five cents per copy.

,®*tra to United States and all outer -oreJjtn countries.
Subscribers are requested to advise 

ur promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In ooUvery of The Worid.
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-t Messrs. Fellowes and Chambers 
go lit,” sr.ys The Globe, “the council of 
1H2 will .go out unwept, unhondVed and 
unsung.”

Three Judges dlaeeavted, end their 
views were expressed with great vigor 
by Chief Justice White. He pointed 
out that the supreme court had 
tended the monopoly granted by the 
patent law beyond all bound?. He said 
that the majority of the court had de
clared* that the patentee of an article 
has an unrestricted 
articles used In its op 
Its price and prescribe, Its use. He 
added that untold evils would follow 
the decision which might be felt to 
Syery household In the land.

The decision will furnish material 
tor Mr. Roosevelt and others who have 
decried the courts as reactionary, all 
the more so because It so happens 
tliat Judge Lurton’e appointment was 
Objected to by the progressives. He Is, 
by the way, a life-long democrat 
sat with Mr. Taft for many yeârs on 
the circuit court of appeals at Cincin
nati. One effect of the decision will be 
to embarrass the

and

Wherein It will intimately 
resemble till Its predecessors,/

The Globe with Its tupenny-lia’penny 
Idea* of what Is

move- Ladies’ex-

ln all the popular 
styles-necessary to secure 

adequately equipped officials for the 
city, le almost as funny as The Tele
gram. If the men of “outstanding abll- 

. ity" -who are needed by thy city 
really wanted by these newspapers they 
will- start a campaign for paying ade
quate salaries. The World has been re
commending big men for a long time, 
but we have been to earnest and are 
aware that big men are not to be had 
for third-rate wages. The men who can 
be had from the United States for 
third-rate wages are no better than the 
men we have nt home, and In such 
cases we prefer the home article.

Is The Globe and The Telegram pre
pared to pay the $10,(00 a year 
•ary to get ”a big men of outstanding 
ability” for the parks department, or 
the 05,000 a year for the “big engineer 
of outstanding ability” for the water
works department?

u; Wash Suit 
Dresses
New Sprint 
and Dress

monopoly of all
J- 1 Ion, may fix

II are

,I :jHi'
At Osgoode Hall ri

MICHIE’SIS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
13th March, 1912.

Divisional Court concluded Its sit
tings for the week.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 14th Jnst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Tremblay V. Pigeon River.
2. Re Cralg-Cralg v. Reid.
3. Lelsmer and Phllp.

GLENERNAN
convenient relate 
te lent ' .t,,-:

-

4 5 Ms; aking-toA
ipartmenl

ne-
:!?f con-

:

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd
TORONTO

and
■4
i

<• f-SI

g satisfaction 
Ordered Drees■ neces-

government In lte 
effort to enforce the Slierman anti- 
truat law against corporations like the 
United Shoe Machinery Oo.,
National Cash Register 
business Is mainly based 
monopolies.

ened ToMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Med land Bros. v. Naylor—J. P. Mac
Gregor for plaintiffs; F. Slattery for 
defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order dismissing counter claim for 
want of prosecution and setting aside 
notice of trial. Order made setting aside 
notice of trial and allowing six days 
for delivering statement of defehce to 
counter claim. Place of trial changed 
to Milton, plaintiffs so desiring. Costs 
in the counter claim.

Greenblatt v. Phllp—Widdifleld (An
derson & McM.) for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order allowing the 

i issue of a writ for service at Wlnnl- 
! peg. Order made.

Standard Loan v. Lunaby—T. • H.
Wilson for plaintiffs. Motion by plain
tiff for an order permitting amend
ment ' of endorsement on writ of sum- 

... raons. Order made.
Thirty-live years ago there was pub- Re Meeklns -Andrews v. Andrews—

Ushed a book called ’’New Ireland.” Purvis (Rowell & Co.) for applicant.
It was the work of A. M. Sullivan, one certificated hN — “»■ -• "• parcourt. K.U.. —• i ««.cow, rjmer.pr.se, raw
of the ablest, certainly the most wide- iSto Order made & d “led ln ^ Motion by executor for an : Z2,r,th’nM?ribaPk’ 'rweed- Sydenham sod
ly-esteemed of the Irish member, who Tutt^Co™ v E!la. Rogers Co.- °l Ianda’ ! A B..LV zzav.n.
came in with something of a rush a- For»le (BtekoeU & Co.) for defendr thnr.L^11 ^ BSfta? AcL °rder a" ^ ,AJT,®* LV ,geICMT «tRW||

ln* or a rueh ants. Motion by defendants on con- th°rtotog sale. Purchase money to be Ihaugurahed slid ttiefMst
the general election of 1874, says an sent for an order dismissing action ,pa d >”to court, and .$100 per year to be a
English Journalist. Written by a man without costs. Order made. paid out for maintenance. Costs out of, be glveifito 111 ri^ighTroutes “ “
who took a leading part ln some of thé ,8fulIlli v4- rF' PoIan,d for ®S at6' “nsusnisy unoTucpu fiMTAgii» »

. . _ . . . . , „ plaintiff; C. F. Ritchie for defendants. --------- I „ nun menu uhïahio
events recorded and scenes graphically Motion by plaintiffs for a commission Divisional Court Si E’ JreUBd’ <2^

... -------------------- described, It has unique value as pro- for examination of defendants for dis- Before -, . ' , rente 1 Asent' 84 K,“* Ee,t’
EACE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA i scntlng a trustworthy account of the «"WJ; Enlarged until 16th Inst. i Middleton j' r tton’ J,; Wni. Pblllta., General Freight Agent

v FALL.. Ireland be,.,. ,»e bene- c.BSlA5ÏSST7''Æ2Sî& !, •««. SgSKbi* F. W..»- “ ** "”•<*

Editor World: A letter in v Pcent legislation started by Mr. Glad- plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an ~gto"- K«C., for defendant; M. J.
for tills day would >OUr toSue stone to 1868 with the disestablishment °rder extending time for redemption. , ®,y- KlC” for Plaintiff. An appeal
to believe r. your readers of an alien church commenced to work Motion enlarged pending cross-exam- : Dy defendant from the Judgment of the

eie uia. -c.p.. Q. a. McMlcklng, Us spell on the condition of the people, thatlon of defendant. Stay meantime. Çcunty court of Wentworth of Jen. i. 
wî*gara Falls, Ont., was the person °n eve tif a parliamentary strug- ! LCKh. v. New York Life Ins. Co.— 1812. An action by a married woman 

.«usgestod that a “Pea^e1 ^ld whlch will doubtless result hi set- ^5îcCari!?«& ?0*^ Iiamiïton gainst another married
Bridge be built at the Falls, to cele- i t,f,mcnt of a long-contested home rule L» id law, K.C.. for plaintiffs. Mo- woman, a neighbor, for possession of
brate the century of peace which h-i3 question, the book forms a particular- tlon by defendants for an order for certain lands which plaintiff alleges 
almost closed, since the United King- ; ly u8eful study. One or two passages, v.1?1”!!!! 011 t0 îake €yidonce at Isew ti,at defendant has wrongly taken nos- 
dom, Canada and the United States of lbo written at so remote a date, have ' 2Tk'.n ®rd,tr..!T’adeA . „ -, session at, tor damages and for aPfie*
America were at war; but it would be ! dIrect hearing on the question of to- B?°f ® v'duration setting forth the true bound” 
wrong to so believe, as I am the one ; day. A principal objection raised by . "I ” llne between plaintiff’s and
who (in July, 1909) suggested In the !the opponents of a home rule bill ot /d®nfl d a a d ant’s property. The trial
Niagara Falls, Welland. Toronto and | whowr provirions they are at present LTmafiV ^ " clared that the ptlntW /s e^uZit"
Buffalo papers that the "Peace Bridge" i ignorant, Is that placed in control u£ Re «Riddell and AOÛT-F Avles- P08868®^ as owner of a t ,1
bu. nikdofno,°VH';; as ValIed U’ hethdr national affairs the Irish Roman wouhforjoh^ RWde^.a dal man!; Pay^ of land ha^g alrldtft oHéven built. I do not believe that Capt. Me- Catholics, being in the overwhelming T v- Phe]an for r>elia Brav another fe®t and nine Inch,, ™ l " r 8even
theCk1dea. ‘° b® ,the orlrlnator of: ”laJo^ty’ w111 ostracise their Protest- ^iaimant. Motion by John R dell, a lln® of the lot and enclosed^? fd®
UeJ»v± hut is merely supporting it., dr yhlg ‘hem from caimant, for payment out to hi of the straight lines running 1

Vm Proud of my thought, ! Pub‘k lUe Mr. Sullivan recalls the moneys in court. Reserved. , fixed point between th* î° the
1 would like whenever reference Is made ! facl that the argument was much In --------- easterly bound^t®” .f Parcels in the
to the proposed memorial,! that I be iV0Kue when Catholic emancipation was , 1 Judges’ Chambers triangular these lots, which
given full credit. The councils and Proposed. He adds: "From the day Re Âmold-T M. Ferguson for own- ' of defendami.a °°W ln Powession
boards of trade on both sides of the' thu act received the royal assent (in -r iands* F W Harcourt KC for « with costs t* a ud^ment accordinglyfans should bring the matter before »» «« thisi hour the most Cathoik StanÆ"IfitLTÿ owt^of land! to^pe^^the“Xnre Af,V*ry car^u'
the park commissioners and govern- Jn Jr^d ,have ®«aln an order authorizing sale of certain the bargain * 8atlsf,es U8 that
ments Historical and other societies aada*atn returned Protestants to par- lands free from the charge thereon cels Wi£ a hi— reference to "both par-
can help, lours (or the general good, i!8®®”1’..0!1®11 ^ opposition to Catho- j for maintenance of infanta Ordei boundary t0 8e" UP to the!

Garrett O'Connor. llc'8 accepta be political views. , made—$2,000 of purchase money to be nn dimr-ni, ^Thit bein8" so,
Bridgeburg, Ont., March 8, 1912. if?,. ,/ tb? c/n'i“‘ns fact lhat ;Vr-1 Paid Into court and to stand as secur- vPVn ™ u directing

h u J» ô Henry, Mr. Blenner-, ity for the maintenance. Costs out of f. should be reformed so as to
h-assett, Mr. Whitworth, Mr. Gray, Lord fund ma*e the boundary hetwA/m ♦
Francis Cunningham. Mr. Parnell, | --------- Pared, the line ofthctalrïf.
Capt. King Harman and other Pro- ; Slnale Court and that line produced westerh- y 1ffnc'"’
testant gentlemen now sitting for Irish i ® ■ , had not been able to a-a _iy* - ^ we
seats, are elected, as were their equ.W- Before Middleton. J dence of the plaintiff tho,U,ihn tb? ev*" The mqst invigorating nr.narati.
ly Protestant predecessors bv some 7,f I John Alexander Estate—D. M. tended ? nt ,llat she only ir- lav'gorating preparation
the ultra montane and papal commun.- 8tewart <yarrie> for petitioner; A. ! the tone* we w“*m th* 1and south of and sustato ln,t.,'oduced t0 help
ties In Christendom.” Cowan (Barrie) for trustees. Motion that w. ^nM Uid not have thought dntl w â ”i ,DVal,d or the athletef

III 1868 the Ulster members fought by D- D- Macl^eod, D;D.. minister of a, th «rant the relief sought. „ eE' Chemist, Toronto,
the church - disestablishment blU ^ t1' Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, at. Aout WOUId have afford- Canadian Agent,
fiercely as they are now preparing u, ,Barrle’ ,r°r aPP®‘«to®nt of new trus- al ,ancla?8’t" ‘°,the defendant’s cqu.lt- MANUFACTURFD RV 148
do. battle with the home rule measure I®®8 under will of John Alexander as ,,,,® c™m to reformation. We do noti w^ „ IUHtD BY 148
“For a. long time,” Mr. Sullivan wrote !° relating to the annuity h î®*"® 8hould be any costs either ^h® RBlnllardt Salvador BrOWSrV.
In sentences that mln-ht hav, - to be paid to the resident minister of ner® ®r below. Britton J dlasent. i 11—- »*wvi uionury,

ÎM,"“Uï.xl,he.‘,6K.*„6r=”c4 ïï S^r,KM “™«" “ lln,,t,‘'’ Toro"to'
uve'o, sssv ,2sru KT- £>■■«■" 5 ______‘Ï3 "on the OUI vive. USullv i”oil»“n“m* “ "" B“'jr- M“'oeH, C.J.i Clute. J.V =o«.

England1 may®be easyrin"her minrtWthCh YounK«on v. Doty—C. Garrow. God- M ,and’ J’ I ®el1 /’• Wesenberg—R. g. Robertson i I w,|ichUlster is inrt »?.e ly J ,1*nd’ th‘u erlch, for plaintiff: W. Proudfoot. K. ^l/’r® v- Toronto Railway Co.—D I ! (Stratford) for plaintiff. An arroeal by Kt.
r ïumz 6H'CL,9S upmo

ssïsxhrsssÿ fîiF* ^aansss* sv; ss «sasrïï?«i*u i c.™ ss.'-jssfs'tSsz ^“■'«airKS =■
1690®”1 \ir H mue t0 the Principles pay same, the injunction is dissolved whi^ delfr^togb^b!" *1°™ hle wa»»n ÎI'P.tal by rt?tendar,t* fromthe judgment 

?L, ru„, Suu,llvan recalls the fact Costs reserved, to trial Judge atreet clnso on Arthur- ?Ltho.courtty court nt Grey of Jan. 26,
* the Crimean war, and British-American "'ax Paper Co. v. cat of ,^^ham-street. by a 191"' .An a?t|on by plaintiff, a genera!

afa™^ih.h»neT.8 °f T*^e Indlan mutiny Shortly—J. r. y. Stewart for plain- caused^ 8tr,klnar said wagon. ”*rchant and timber dealer of Dun-’ 
ed to to send"»1,?"' L 8t®,r ^a® aPPeal- I îlff: p. Wilkie for defendant. Motion defendants hh®.! ®g6?u !’y ne8u*®nce of daIk- n-?alnft defendant, a lumber deal- 
fut of (ÏÏ oui a/ouPle of regiments by Plaintiff for an order restraining cesrive ^ thelr car at an ex- er of Stratford, to recover $162.48, bal-
"But no.hT bundred8 of thousands, defendant from infringing plaintiff’s * ®Peed etc. At trial judgment 'ancc allegril to be due on a sale of
teered from the 8 „guar<? voiun- pfl,ent’ etc’, Stands one week to com- for 1280 and costs P°le* by Pontiff to defendant. At the
leered from the lodges." plete examination. (V’V'): APP®a> dlsmi^d trlaI Judgmint was entered for plaintiff

Re karrell Estate—S. G. Crowell /or with costs. for $152,48 and costs. Anneal a’-gued
rotors; F. McCarthy for resldukry ,tBridner v- Mahon—J. mL McEvov and Judgment reserved, 
legatees. J. R. Meredith for Infants. I (London) and E. W. M. Flock (Londmn 
Motion by executors og the.will of Dom- fer Jose Gaste Co.; T. G MeredPh ù- 
nick Farrell for an order construing C.. for plaintiff. An appeal hv .hl 'r

■tands'tin a11 parties ?::te1Coolrozth: j,udrpnt °f Midd>*-
Re McKinnon Estate—W. H WaU appeal" résumé >' Ar*UInent -f

bridge, representing all parties. ' IV.tlon Colluded. Appeal dismissed1' am1 
fov an order construing the will of the costs. ^ di8m|e86d
13 16 p. r. McKinnon, u n d 6r C, TL 93.0 

finest of all parties enlarged

Jarrett v. Campbell-G. Grant for de-

New arrivals of Ham 
Models and Materials. 
New Foulard Sill 

, Scotch Tweeds, Etc..

can 
>r the 
looted

-
and the

Co., Whose 
on patent

Of course they 
are not. They arc not anxious to ralsi 
the Scale of living ln any direction. 
At the prevailing salaries nnd the rate» 
now offered we do not think any better 
men are to ho had than the Toronto 
mcr. now on the Jobs In question. And 
they are good men.

But even If we had men of outstand
ing ability in these positions what 
would bfe the- use when thelr 
mendati» ns and proposals had to 
dergo. the mutilation and delay of the 
eminent experts who compose tho city 
council and thelr super-eminent 
elates on the board of control and tho 
erch-emlnerwt export ln 
chair?

:
•9 7 King St W.11 Jagnifice

isplay
B I

dd-7
WOMEN AND THE PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTION,
One of the peculiarities of the _ 

States political system Is the fact
fendant; J. R. Meredith for plaintiff. !
Motion by defendant for de order dl- A 
reeling trial ot an issue, etc. At request fl 
ot all parties motion stands till 16th H 
Inst. V

Ro Galbraith Estate-rH. Carpenter ' '
(Hamilton) for executor»; W. M. Me- '
Clemont- (Hamilton) for Jessie B. Gal- ' Llne Extended to Dceerouto. Freight 
bratth; J. R. Meredith for Infant». Mo- Wow Accepted for All Boy of Qntot, 
tlon by the executors of General Brock 1U,ll/,Z_y _
Galbraith for an order construing the
will under C. R. 988. Reserved. _______________ ________ _

Re Brundage, Infant—J. M. Ferguson Camden fait. Harrow-smith, -- 
for executors; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., yarker,^ Moscow,_ Enterprise, T 
for Infant. Motion by executor for an

United Juet
Real
Table Pieces, etc., et 
Also a very fine she

now being mad
Luee-Trl mmedSHIPPERS

ATTENTION
the electorate is governed by state legis
lation. This has resulted 
that as matters

e
, Ï *• Linen Dam 

Table Clot) 
and Napkin

in the fact 
now stand, six states 

will have women voting for 
dentlal candidate

recom-
un- 1106 Temple Building.

ULSTER ON THE QUI V|Ve.

a presl-
on equal terms with 

men. They are California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Washington and

-f Freight Is now being accepted for 
a® Bay of Quinte points, including Des. 
eronto. Napan.ee. Strathcona, Newburgh,

Kingston

asso- Wyo
ming. Amout a million and a quarter 
women will bé Instrumental to the se
lection of a president, and the number 
may be considerably Increased, since 
the states of Kansas, Oregon and Wis
consin will vote on woman suffrage be
fore November of this year.

The states that have adopted equal 
suffrage account for thirty-seven elec
toral votes, and these may be Increased 
to sixty-four. It Is quite possible, there
fore, that the women already enfran
chised and those who may be enfran
chised, will play an important part in 
the selection of a president and may, 
indeed, be the decisive factor in the 
contest. This possibility Introduces an 
entirely novel element Into the electoral 
situation in the United States, and adds

in all the newest 
range of qualities.the mayor's

MAIL ORDERS C.
The Globe thinks the citizens "would 

vote overwhelmingly In favor of a 
root-and-branch reform in the water
works

i

JOHN CATTOv 1
department"—this 

should have been applied to the parks 
department—"and anulnst putting nn 
office man entirely without practical 
experience, at the head of the parks 
department." Whatever may be tho 
objection to M,r. Chambers, The Globe 
should tel! us frankly, but It is obvloés- 
ly not practical experience. The Globe 
and The Telegram could acquire Infor
mation thru thelr répertoriai channels 
on tids point. It will he found thut 
Mr. Chambers has been responsible for 
much more of the practical work In 
the last year or two than, some people 
cure to admit.

metaphor 16 TO 61 KING STI 
TORONT.

PRESTO I PAPERS
Attempt to Prosecute 

Encounters Reaed

l. NEW YORK, March 1 
—The government met 
setback torday In Re pro 
rectors and officers of 

I,.Spgar Refining Co., und< 
Clause of the anti- trust 
day questioning* of wttm 
dticlose the whereabout 
the most needed documei 

.’"«cores of letters and r 
by the government to pr 
that the defendants. Jot 
Washington B, Thoma 
Figz.er and Arthur Do.,m 
•iHarned, conspired to 
Md close down the Penn 
{Baflnlng Go., had dlsapp 
#6 to the évidence ad du 
the files of the America! 

I Go. and from those

l

Where is Your 
J Salary?

i

considerably to the task of those who 
attempt to forecast the ^presidential 
chances. The situation Is anomalous 
and may easily result in a rapid exten
sion of the franchise ln states hitherto 
unaffected by the movement for woman 
suffrage.

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary Is gone, 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one, has little Incentive 
to work, and, as a rule, does 
not give value received to his 
employer.

Open a savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, ebmpound Interest which 
we pay will assist the growth of the fund.

( !t:
Tho World has no coterie ot secret

society men or political workers to 
consider in this matter, and it luta no 
sympathy with the secret society and 
political methods which obtain 
the mayor’s cliair downwards.

«

-from 
Even

and politicians may 
Bumcttmcs make a mistake, and do the 
right thing, but city mutters ought to 
bè settled on their merits and quite 
a pert from these minority Interests 
arid con.

m
-] WEALTH A TRUST.

More and more the ideal of wealth 
as a trust Is becoming familiar to the 
people of Canada. The latest practical 
example of It is given in the princely 
gift of $60,oi)O towards a new hospital 
for tubercular children by Mr. W. J. 
Gage, whose benefactions in the same 
cause have already^been open-handed.

The Montreal Herald laments the To
ronto Titter. It naturally follows the 
Montreal Twitter.

The Globe thinks “If socialism can 
endure the advocacy of.tho aristocracy 
without withering into respectability It 
must be ft vital cause.” Is this what 
has happened to Ontario Liberalism— 
"withered Into respectability"?

secret societies

^^Hffendants.

? plasterers"!
12 KINO STREET WEST yf

*

vl:pro
i*6res Year Agreement 
iF^ fop Ratification by

nt $ three-year 
Plasterers’
Jas been drawn

8 The details

fl Failing the big men we won't pay for, 
the good nier, wo Lave arc as good as - 
tiirir equals from the far-off fields. we sec 

that the con-
agrecmei 

Union and 
up and 

are not aval 
t u™°n meet and hears t 
- "rangements.

J11® Plasterers’ Lahore 
feWbut 300 men, are to t 
■ Sîa8e in wa*ee ahortly 

sfc Is 33 cents an hour, 
hour day.

HOF B RAUBUSINESS NOT THE OBJECT.
The News suggests that the million 

dollars contributed -by the btreet Rail- 
xvny Co. to the city from the surplus 
fares paid by - the 
general

THE MIMICO, SCANDAL.
Editor Wor^j: -.1 h^ve read the 

count In your paper of the enquiry 
into the conditions prevailing at the 
Mlmlco School with great interest and 
cannot but feel amazed that such con
ditions exist. I have had experience 
of this class of work amongst boys 

| in a similar school ln Quebec and the 
only conclurions 1 can come to, from 
my knowledge of the work, and after 
reading the admissions of the officials 
of the Mlmlco School, are that either 
the Ontario delinquent boy is a par
ticularly bad specimen of tho “boy" or 
else the system of training Is altogether 
wrong and that the boy Is not under
stood.

Wc can dispense with the first con
clusion at once, fer there 1* nothing to 
make us belles o that the Ontario fijoy 
is any better Or worse than any other.
-The old axiom “boys will be boys" 
still holds good and we wouldn’t have 
them otherwise; we are always sorry 
for. and Inclined to look upon the oc- 

Edltor World: In a full, column art- ^'idonal "milky" boy we meet as a 
icie in The Giobe of March 2. headed To to",
'Strenuous At ar on the White Plague,? a jolly good one and will almost In- 
Mies Dyke, chief of the division of tv - variably respond to good treatment. We
bc-rculosls In the department of health. ^anokl and must not admit, however

______ j, : 7 ’ had he may appear on the surface,
says. hat Toronto needs Is a hos- that the boy Is a criminal. His habits*
pital for advanced cases of tuberculo- of life are not formed and with proper ______
sis. The public would Infer from this care and treatment he can be re- Flghtlna Welland Caxnl
that there Is no hospital ln or near Tor- moulded, no matter how far he has 'MONTREAL Ma-rch 
onto caring for advanced cases of tu- struyo<l from the path of rectitude. But Press.)—The chai.Wber of commerce -o' 
berculosls. On the contrary. Toronto's I to treat him as a criminal, and some day decided to send a memorial to P-c" 
position tn this regard is unique. The of the Mimico Torms of punishments m.ifr Burden expressing disarmrohat'on 
late Sir William lln.adhent. Kings read awfully like It. ,s a serious crime 5?. 7hlch sh-xuld have as
physician, is the authority for the itself, for that treumert will have Its struct!" erf n “'n'"''
statement that the first lostltutloncln effect on the boy just as surely as he and Irlstw? ftl "( mon^^n
the world for the care of advaneted Vo re the handcuffs and was chained to the enlargement of the Welland Canal 
cases, was established on a site approved bed. Instead of sending a boy out to ' The chamber also heard wrote*’J 
« fby the ex-medical health officer. Dr. the world who will iikelv be a credit ! a*a'!n!ii t:,e Gmadlan Northern Raii- 
Sbeard, on the banks of the Humber, to the school, we shall h-tv-Tme l««v- I J, ans fof tunneling the mountain adjacent to Toronto. This Toronto, in* the Institution on the ve^of*

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.ac-

strap-haneers und 
passengers should be 

marked for u special purpose such as 
the oompletojrapld transit E>*£tem out
lined by ^ Mr. Cousins, [he carrying 
charges and ^hiking fund requirements 
oh a loan for Iwhibli this million dollars 
would properly meet.

Of course any ’business body would 
have adopted that v lew 
have had a tube under construction, 
and radial eiyrranees and al! necessary 

■'civic line extensions made. But who 
would expect our mayor and council 
to do anything so business-lifte? Guelph 
would do It. or Fleton cr Woodstock, 
but Toronto Is ruled by a. bunch of 
Mutts, who prefer to spend the million 
to raying tho taxes of the well-to-do 
folks and so helping to keep themselves 
In office. °

A suggestion to set aside the city’s 
percentage of the street car profits for 
the purpose of meeting the cost of 
taking over the system when the fran
chise expired has been turned d<j*vn 
several times. There did not seem to 
be cny votes In' it .it 'the time.

ear-
I

MIMICO SCHOOL-
V The resumption of tin 

V** management of th< 
Çustria] School, at Mlm 

LW-morrow afternoon, at 
% ï^mUtee room No. 1 aj
F»6Î'—Pnuc Smith and 
» Marris will hear any \

may be given.

LET THE MALES ESCAPE.
Mali arid Empire: For every female 

fly killed row there will be several 
million flics the feyer to be kilted in 
August, so It would appear to he ;t 
good time to begin the swatting season 
with the appearance of the first fly. 
Hoy ever, most of us are so constituted 
that we are Inclined to believe that a 
fly thut survived this wipter should be 
allowed to five.

)appeal, appeal dismissed wkh* years ago ar.U
C

Reductions In I 
Prices,

sUshI^'2611 twenty-five r 
HC-ii 1 Pianos bearing 

. Z?dln* United States < 
^Hsnufacturers, and ui 

jod condition, ire offer 
VÎ®9Id firm of Helntzma 

198-195-197 Yoni! 
large reduction fi 

| wpr,K Prices. Easy tern 
bo made with pu 

E*na 8 ar® invited ti 
IsL .u°n,e warerootr.s of 

c,f> Instruments f, 
T out of town wri!

FREE HOSPITALS FOR CON
SUMPTIVES. i

J

T
!

».

Drove Into Unused Quarry,
BELLEy-lt/LE. March 13.—(ispeclel)
A mid'dle ;agred rnan. freorge Swenor, 

,ni?_r a* Pc-int, Anne. la«l night, 
while drlvir|g .from Sltannonv^lJe to h\4 
nome, o w 1 r.^- to the dark ness of the 
ri!g:it drove lln to an un used uuirr', »us« 
taln.ng 'pairifuMnjur!e.-. *

Tn nee v:^ were hr)ken. h ; « eoira^ . 
bone ibrnkcn. and he wns severely cut m 

t about the five and bead. He w.i 
.• jT brou-gi.it ;o the limqpltiti tic re fur treat- 
sup- ment. , r

New York's Natlo
huroauC1ha, Tau 

K!th,and German 
-«gn-horn

AN ASTOUNDING DECISION.
you a patent 

cook etove require you to buy all 'the 
coal sou burn and the food you cook 
in ,t from him and nobody else? Can 
he recover damaged or take away the

Can a man who sells
city,

. population
n,i v,a" heroine predomi 
^^Hussian. It

with

Jan. 11, 1912. No one appearing to

i contain
«ne Germans. 340,(0" 

•®00 Russians
one

-----  and Fin
Bw.v Lar* have passed'■’hering. them 1? 0f,nA

>- « "5
r c

T" • j
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t ESTABLISHED 1864. [the weather} special cusses BOURASSA NOW HOPES SENATE 
WILL GIVE MINORITY ‘JUSTICE”

!Canada’s Trade Commis
sioner. iJOHN CftTTO & SON

Continued 
“Opening 
Display *

of

New Spring 
Millinery 

Ladies’ Utility

hOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. March IS. 
—(S p.m.)—heavy anowf»lla have oc
curred to-day In Quebec and rain In 
the maritime provinces accompanying 
the northeartiward movement of the 
disturbance mentioned last night: else
where in Canada the weather .has been 
fine. Aiiother disturbance is centred 
over the southwest states; and no pro
longed period of fine weather is prob
able in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temjféra- 
tures: Dawson, 8 below—14: Allln, 1 
below—20; Victoria. 34—54: Vancouver, 
32—64; Kamloops, 18—48; Edmonton, 2 
below—32:< BatUeford. 10 below—18: 
Prince Albert, 6 below—20; Calgary, 4 
below—26; Moose Jaw, 18 below—17: 
Regina. 18—12; Winnipeg, 2 below—>22: 
Parry Sound, 6—32; London, 16—36; 
Toronto. 24—35; Kingston, 34—40; Ot
tawa, 16—38; Montreal, 20—2.2; Quebec, 
16—30; St. John, 32—44; Halifax, 32—42.

Probabilities—
Lower Lakes aad Georgia» Bar — 

Moderate winds; In, with a little 
higher temperature. ,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fine; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North- 
westerly winds, gradually decreasing In 
force: clearing; not much change In 
temperature.

Maritime—Strong westerly and north
westerly winds; clearing, with a little 
lower temperature.

Superior—Fair; stationary or a little 
lower" temperature.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and AUberta 
—Fine; not much change In tempera
ture.

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Spe
cial.)—Richard Grlgg, who for 
four years was British trade com
missioner in Canada, with head
quarters in Montreal,, has been 
appointed by Hon. George E. 
Foster as trade commissioner for 
Canada, at a salary of $5000 a 
year. This Is a new post created 
by Mr. Foster with the Idea of 
reorganising the Canadian trade 
commissioner system.

Mr. Grlgg, who will assume his 
new duties in a fortnight, will 
make a tour of the world and 
visit all the present trade com- 
misstonerShlps of Canada, with a 
view to placing them on a new, 
broader basis. He will make re- 
conSmendation for a general Im
provement of the system, looking 
towards an extension of Can
ada's foreign commerce.

Mr. Grigg’s appointment Is re
garded as an admirable one, as 
he Id thoroly acquainted with 
Canadian trade conditions and 
commercial /leceesitlee, while he 
Is as well posted on British and 
Imperial commerce.

&

Nationalist Leader Prostrates Himself Before August Body 
Which He Glowingly Terms the “ Supreme Refuge of 

justice”—Asks Protestants to Join in Supplication.
MONTREAL, March 13.—(Special.)—

Mr. Bouraesa appeals to the senate, 

which Le Devoir calls the refuge of Jus

tice.

The Nationalist organ says: “The

Board of Inspectors Recom
mends That Special Com

mittee Be Appointed to 
Consider the Matter.

Judge Morson Reserved His 
Decision in Order to Study 

. Cases Cited by 
Counsel,

I ful even to the traditions of justice and 
of fair play.

1

Appeal to, All Creeds.
“Let us appeal to all those. Catholic 

and Protestant alike, who believe thit
m!,chC°Untby Ca" rVarVl;,e, 1,8 The of the .National Sporting

zz r,?b r tr,ar°ns ef c,ub «*•»»"« dc„.so„-,Justlce and of the equality of the racqs. (lsl9ng rclatlng lo ,ho ^ in
This evening at Winnipeg Catholics R,verdoie Rink on Jan. 17 and alleged 
from all the groups. English, French,. by thc poIloc t0 l>e a prl,.e tight 
German and Poles, will protest against 
this Iniquitous law, so let their voice Be

Tliaf a committee be appointed to 
consider the question Of special classes 
for defective and backward children, 
lo the recommendation of the board of 
Inspectors, which will be made at to
day’s meeting of the school 
ment committee.

The board approves of the offer of 
the Toronto Horticultural Society to 
present medals and prices for the best 
home gardens in connection with the 
schools.

It' Is further recommended that Mr. 
A. W. Forgle, secretary of the Y.M.C.A., 
be given permission 10 secure the 
names of boys so thnt lie can send cir
culars to them regarding the Y.M.C.A.’» 
summer camps.

*

m house of commons has violated the par
liament’s pledged word and forfeited 
Its duty, consequently we appeal to the 
senate, which Is the natural guardian 
of the rights of the minorities.

i
manage-

1

!The
senate can be the supreme refuge of

concluded yesterday afternoon at a i&te 
hour., and

heard from one end Of the country X iJustice.
‘‘The senate is Independent and con

tains men who placed their signatures 
to the law of 1875, and are witnesses to 
the federal pact. We, therefore, appeal 
to the senate, and we ask that body 
to respect the given word of Blake, of 
Mackenzie, of Campbell and of Miller. 
We appeal to public opinion In this 
country, to all those who exercise any 
Influence either by Voice or by the bal-

Judge Morson, who heard the evi-Dress Coats the other. Let us stand, therefore, on deuce, reserved decision after taking 
Us dignity and perform an act which ; note of past prominent prize fight 
will merit the gratitude of the future;” 1 (.|tcd by counsel.

That Famous Victory.

V '
cases

Cloaksand
1Staff Inspector Kennedy, during his 

It Is interesting to note the comments evidence, said thnt "there was no acte», 
of the French, press on the great gov- tlflc fighting In the bout at all,. They 
eminent victory of last evening. I^a clinched and butted with their head»” 
Patrie says that the minority will nçt "Ho you know the fine points of boX-
be any worse or better, while La Presse, lug”? asked the court, 
while justifying Sir Wilfrid Laurloy, “I have seen a good many fights.” 
says that Hon. Messrs. Monk and Pel- 

“The respect of parliament with the letter "have further accentuated their 

signature Of the sovereign Is en cause 
as well as the future of thc Canadian 
confederation and scholastic liberty,
Let us petition, let us protest. In order 1
that the senate may understand that j been adopted practically with the con- 
public opinion Is behind that body fath- ' sent of both parties.

1

Ladies’ Suits Filipinos’ Fondness For Athletic 
Sports.

One of the marvels of the" American 
occupation of thePhillppInes Is the way 
the natives have taken to athletic 
sports, says the Manila Cable News 
American.- Especially have the Filip
inos of the younger generation become 
Interested in athletics. Baseball has 
spread rapidly thruout the islands, thru 
the agency of the schools, the army and 
the constabulary.

But baseball Is not the only sport by 
any means that has advanced In Filip
ino favor by leaps and bounds within 

From the .last few years. Volleyball and bas- 
Barcelona kttba11 and tennis have each become 

.... Genoa ;Freat favorites.
,.,Â Havre It Is said that one of the local,busi- 

Bremen ness houses handling sporting goods re- 
New York eently received a letter from a New 
New York York house saying that the one Man

ila Arm had gold more volleyball» than 
had been disposed of to all of New 
York.

This Incident testifies to the amaz
ing rapidity with which the game of 
volleyball has swept over the archi
pelago from one end to the other. 
Moreover, the Phlllplnos are playing the 
game well. *

It Is superfluous to call attention to 
the great change In the vital statistics 
of the Islands that this spread of ath
letic sports foretells. Ten years from 
now the Filipino physique wiy have un
dergone a transformation that will 
tonlsh the world. At the same time It 
is but reasonable to expect that the In
creased physical ability will carry with 
it a broader and deeper capacity In 
every sphere of activity.

-FEDEIAL SQUARE I

in sll the popular materi-alls and 
stylw.

ITHE BAROMETER.
* Ther. Bar. Wind. 

.. 24 28.48 18 N.
Time.
8 a.in...,.......
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8p.m...;............................ 28 28.61 17 N.W.

Mean of day, 29; difference from 
age, "1 above; highest, 35; lowest, 21.

Wash Suits and 
Dresses
New Spring Suit 
and Dress Fabrics

<i
‘ Do you know the Queensberry 

rules"'
"Not In detail. Hit In thc second 

round Williams was knocked down and 
his head rebounded off the floor."

Tom Flanagan said that the men had 
•arranged to give a boxing exhibition; 
Flynn was to receive 2660 and Williams 
2250.

23 lot.
............  34 28.61 12 N.
............  "33 ........................ 1 ,

treason.”
The Herald says that there were only 

21 to vote for a revival of the race and 
religious 'bogey, and that the bill has

aver- e
*Resolution-Favoring Immediate 

Action Fassed by Strong 
Committee, and Will Be 

Sent to Ottawa,

♦
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I>•

.
At iMarch 13

Antonla2Lopez. New York
Ancona..,.......... New oYrk
Caroline..
Rhein.......
Campania
Mtnnewaska.... London 
United States. ..Copenhagen .. New York 

Antwerp 
Berlin .

N ■'I* >*.
, In convenient relation to out highly 

efficient Inland Seas of Prehistoric Day*
In a report recently Issued by the 

United States Geological Survey, which 
discusses the geology and the coal oil 
and gas resources of the Foxburg 
quadrangle. In western Pennsylvania. 

Expedition 1 roany Interesting facts are brought out 
. . .. . „ regarding the appearance of this re
lu penetrating the Abor country ot gion millions of years before the ad-
India to suppress tthe savage natives, vont of man.
“* cum. o, Dmrol. .uchu,. J?™;srs.ï’.Sfsl’ïÆKS

chief village of the Pedant Abors, sent the surface, but also those that have
<«'V^,*‘

This message consisted of a sword ! how each kind of rock was formed and 
and a spear, both of which had been ,how that the rocks themselves contain 
bent an Indisputable history of the process

es concerned In their formation.
Gt the Study Habit The facts thus revealed show that at

Chicago Record-Herald: “Get the «gèrent periods In the earth’s history 
study habit." savs W L Parle xrv-a 1 ,nland ,ea* covered great areas of present and ££n^mana^^ la United States. One Of these

good advice, not only for railroad men, * “ 1 Alabama. At ceruln
but for every worker.

1
i..New York 

..Baltimore . 

..Liverpool .
BENT SWORD AS -MESSAGE OF 

PEACE.Making- to- Order 
Department

■

■

Y Following the^capture of the Village 
of Kebang by the BrltldhKroonland 

Naples.......
New York 
New oYrlt

A resolution favoring the Immediate 
erection of new federal buildings In 
Toronto, on a site adequate to all the 
needs and requirements, was unani
mously adopted at the meeting of con
ference committee of one hundred, in 
MvConkey’e last night.

G.-T. Somers, president of the board 
jot trade, was chairman. The speakers 
approved of the actions of the city coun
cil so far In endeavoring to get build
ings, and there was much gratification 
manifested over the successful visit of 
a deputation headed by Mayor Geary, 
to Ottawa on Monday. It was pointed 
out fhat federal buildings, besides being 
beneficial to Toronto, would pay .he 
government. The custom house was 
built here In 1874, and since then there 
had been a revenue of 3270,000,000. The 
resolution will be forwarded to the gov
ernment Immediately.

assuring satisfaction In all kinds ot 
Ladles' Ordered Dresswear.d Malts TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Opened To-day «1ND Thursday, 'Match 14.
Royal Alexandra—"The Wedding 

Trip," 2.16, 8.15.
Princess — "The Enchantress," 

8.16. ' '
Grand — "Brewster's Millions,'’

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8j15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15, 8.15.
Women's Canadian Club, 4.30.
U. E. Loyalists, 32 College- 

street, 8.
Empire Club, Dr. W. E. Taylor, 

St. Charles. 1.
Woman's Canadian Historical 

ctety. 32 St. Aliban’s-etreet. ».
Catholic Truth Society, C. O. F. 

Hall. 8.
Mies Grace Smith’s Plano Re

cital, Conservatory Hall, 8.15.

New arrivals of Handsome Mllllaery 
Models end Materials.
New Foulard Silks, Handsome 
Scotch Tweed», Etc., Bite. Grand Trunk Trainmen Intend 

to Ask at Ottawa for a 
Board of Concili

ation, *

1, n7 King St W. i 8.15.

Magnificent
Display i»dq

as-
si

1Just now being made of Handsome
Real Uee-Trlmmel Fancy Linen 
Table Pieces, etc., etc.
Also- a very il tie showing ofSHIPPERS

ATTENTION 1 Unen Damask
Table Cloths

j.60-
Tbe branch lines wage reduction pro

gram about td be adopted by the G. T. 
It. Company Is only to make a di
vision among the men say the railroad’s 
employes. If the company can get 
away with a reduced payroll on these 
lines the trunk division men would than 
come In for the same treatment.

Thc agreement between the men and 
the company and signed by Charles M. 
Hays contains the following clause:

“The company will, pn Jan. 1, 1813, 
make effective In train and yard 
vice on the Grand Trunk Railway the 
rates of pay and the rules contained 
In the schedule or agreement on that 
date In effect on the'lfneS of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway east of Fort 
William.”

The agreement signed after the strike 
by both parties and which the men 
thought removed all friction gave no 
anticipation of a reduction.

After April 1 the wages will be re
duced from the 1912 figures to those of 
1911 as follows:

_. . periods the sea became partly or
mtndie. ."î®” wholly filled With sediments, prtnclpal-
stud ks constantly the principles that ly sand and mud, which were washed in 
apply to hi. work will produce better by streams and wave! Tmm the sur" 
results than the man who goes along rounding land, and the great marshy 
doing things as he has been taught to swamps and lagoons, giant plants 
da them, and he will also progress men- throve and died; their remains grad- / 
tally. If, further, be studies how other ually accumulating In such quantities 
workers In his line do things, he will as later to form.coal beds of wide 
become an expert ' extent

There Is a belief among the unedu- The sands washed In by the sea be- . 
cated that education is a magic acqul- came hardened Into sandstones, the 
ettlon, obtained for a lifetime by a cot-* mud8 *nt0 shales and clays. The old 
loge or technical course. But the habit e“Ue under the swamps In which the 
of study thruout life marks the pro- P;aD,, arew became fire clays. Most of 
grdsslve from the unprogressive worker, , ,, meetone.S come, (rora the remains
whatever the educational start uhlamie‘#,eKret,n* whlcb So"'

lshed In the seaa In like manner It is 
shown that the large quantities of oil 
and gas which have been found in wes
tern Pennsylvania and elsewhere might 
have been formed from organic mat
ter, buried in the muds and sands on 
the old soa bottom.

In the 227 tquare miles covered by 
— Baggagemen. Brakemen. |‘be Foxburg report there are,no less
191 1912. 1311. 1912. 1911. 1212. tban eleven distinct coal beds lying
3100 3125 370 375 560 370 „°v,e ano‘her a"<? separated by a
110 125 70 75 65 79 greater or less thickness of other rocks.
125 no 75 S3 70 go Tbc area occupied by these coat beds
100 131 70 84 65 78 ^*r*JKt** ab?“* 10'985 »<loare miles
100 125 65 75 60 70 “,7°’3 .iquare mllcs o01»-
136 151 75 87 70 85 .hlck„esid8310.98!nUeh.a;:onOt2rn Ms be

tween one and two feet thick. It is 
shown that only 4.62 square miles has 
been mined, tho the total output from 
the ten active shipping mines In this 
area was over 400,000 tons In 13X8,

Heavy Soot Loss In England.
On a coal consumption of 182,000,000 

tons in the United Kingdom, there Is a 
loss In soot of at least 2,430,000 tons.
This was the estimate given by Prof.
3. B. Cohen and A. G. Ruston at a late 
meeting of chemists In Leeds, and is 
based on determinations showing a 
minimum loss In soot of 0.6 per cent, of 
the 100,000.000 tons of coal used In fac
tories, and a minimum of six per cent, 
on the 32,000,000 tons burned in domes
tic fires.

Various experiments have shown an 
average deposit of soot over the whole 
of Leeds of at least 220 tons annually 
per square mile. There Is a great con
centration of soot where the air Is most 
polluted, however, and glass plates ex
posed In the centre of Leeds became 
coated with about tweuty-four times as 
much tarry soot as In a locality nine 
miles away.

The black deposit covers vegetation 
with a kind of varnish, checking tran
spiration and assimilation, eighty per 
cent, of the stomata of the leaves of

conifers becoming completely Dr. F. W. Merchant, who has Just j Stratford to Port Dover..........
choked with tar. The solid particles, In his report on the bilingual | Durham to Kincardine............
moreover, diminish the sunlight, and In *cfcools of the province, will aypéar be- London-Toronto-Owcn Sound
1907 the centre of Leeds had but fore the public accounts committee to- Petroletv.Glencoe ........
1167 hours of bright sunlight, as com- morrow, at the request of N. W. Row- Port Dover-Canficld .
pared with 1402 hours at Adel, four el!, leader of the opposition. Dr. Mer- Stratford-Owen Sound ........
miles away—a loss of seventeen per chant Is asked to attend and produce
cea1t_' . vouchers, papers and correspondence m Representatives of the men are gatb-

The actual Intensity of light was re- connection with the payment of 31750 erl”g In Ottawa to make application
Hips tor a boBxd°fconcuiat,on- seanwho rr

'°Ua*= ot tree* was greatly less-, ment of 31012 as traveling expenses for Blograph Written By a Little Girl. himself "The Prince of Tramps,” has 
tuce were diminished11 'that Perlod- and the Payment of 31468.33. In a recent memoir of Judge Eben- completed a walking tour of 84,700 miles
five ner cent in iranien. <« *event>'' five months’ salary as superintendent of , ezer Rockwood Hoar by E. W. Emerson to win a ,wager of 335,000, He under-
polluted area: * he m0,t ev«"ln* Industrial classes. j and-Moorfield Storey there is given a took to walk round the world, because

The committee met yesterday morn- quaint bit of biography of the Judge h told that it imnn„ihie
If It’s the flioht T»n If. -, u. *ng lor organization and re-elected d. ! when he was a little boy, written by .SÎ ki!i

th R,«V*r 11 * the Rl8ht H. Ferguson of Grenville as chairman, i his sister and entitled “History of faUed rhe condTtiôn^ werc thst t^
Correct .tvi. ,8tyl . In moving for a return of Dr. Mer- Ebenezer R. Hoar. Written by his sis- captajn should walk 35 000 mlle^n* fou?

. In foqtwear fashions chant’s correspondence, etc., Mr. Row- ter. Elizabeth Hoar. Designed for the veare cr^s ev^rv Luntre lnd JLrn l 
Shl s , . TtfPre? 0n at the 81atnr ell found that there was no Liberal pro- use of young persons. ’ by^ecturing Backed by a stout
Shoe Stores to-day. The new styles for sent to second his motion, and J. R. "Ebenezer Rockwood Hoar was born aL good^constHutlon Cantahî
ineu and women are being displayed Dargavel of Leeds volunteered the cour ,n Concord, Feb. 21, 1816, of respcc- gcaton get ou, on h|g ^ourney frorn^sjpw 
In a wealth of assortment direct from tesy table parents, the biography begins, Vn»-v „r. o hinf.6 UF|l/y u 0Î” NeW
great Slater shoe factories. It.would be ---------------------------------- -(primly. “When lie was three years old per^0u8 *'ewclaiw® i^Thibet6
Idle to attempt a description of the va- A WIRELESS SAfETY NET. 7he could read lhc 81ble„as correctly Twice he Hod’ to reach LhSssa but
rlous line, that are the vogue for the ------------------------ ^ Krow,n Per*oh. He was very fj„ed Gn one occasion he wm bound
now season, but It is well worth while The use of the wireless as an aid to Pa8el?nate tlme,e . 7hen be was harid and foo\ !„d tiTtured^on the 
making special mention of the fact that Bav|nS life at sea never before has been offended or disappointed. , t d . . . “ 7° on y,„
tar. footwear will be more popular thsJ l,horo!y and °'ien '«^d as during "At four,” It goes on to ssy. "he ex- escaped by !h«w na Thni th» thon» 
ever. And remember this that th-.re U»e last four months eft the Atlantic sea- celled his older sister in reading and hn.ind ikiU 1 .

Z „ remember this, that there boar(l. No week has passed that has not \ rne'ling and thc pauses He had a great whl,ch bound h,rP- Terrible as those cx-
aie tans and tans—ln the Slater shoe brought Its talc ot at least one ship- | Affection for hïs‘ înstructress antî^ as perlenc** wera' he «offered greater
connection you can hank on the correct wrecked crew claimed from degth thru poor whcn hc had Jnv raonev pang* from hunger and thirst In his
tan—the real tan—and real tan is a I the agency of thc wireless either as hi„ tn «uend It was hi. d^H»hr )°urney over tho Australian continent,
scarce leather this season. Manufac- appeal for help or as an order from'? , ,, , h„r aougnt where for hundreds of miles he did not
turers in some factories have' been Washington to warship or revenue cutter ,.!££LiYn„ h. indulged selfishness
adopting a reddening process which t0 acl us rescuer. The government pro- Sometimes he Indulged selfishness
will be Mid fe?r f a n Vm, whîch p<’fif'3 to add to “» resources In this field and was unwilling to carry anything
a 111 be sold for tan, but which Is not I ot humanity by requiring all naval ships to her. T will mention an Instance ot
tiu-real thing. Slater shoes are the re*i : otf our coast within the range of wire- this kind. One day they had a cherry
tan a bit of foresight and a footwe.ir < les stations to send regular “position pie brought upon the table. He had
purchase of real tan leathers precluded ! reports” to the navy department, giving now nearly finished his dinner, and

the position of the vessel at the time the there was a small piece left upon the 
£n^ia8Cxv£h*€and r*te ,°f ! Plate. His mother asked him which he

°.n mc • had rather do. carr>’ it to his instruc- ciepartinent will be able to locate anv of,. _ . „, . .. . _ .its vessels on or near the home btatkme, ! rc?8 or t h J1? ?®I>lled' ,bad
and thus will be able to send one to the i rat'ler val H myself, hut he was after- 
réllef of a ship In distress at the least I ward very sorry that he had eaten It. 
possible notice. land the next time he had Ills choice he

Tills will Inclose our coastal waters In a ' requested to cirry It to his instruct- 
;kfnd of wireless net, under the meshes ! red*."
-of which officers and men In the mer
chant marine and passengers on liners 
will feel much safer than they have In 
llie past.

!

I to lleseronto. Freight 
for All Bay of tin late

now being accepted for 
nte points. Including Dés.

Stratheo-na, Newburgh, 
Harrcnvsmith. Kingston, 

row. Enterprise, 
uk, Tweed, Sydenham sod

HT FHE1CHT SERVJC! .
ugu rated and the > bjat 
itch Is now ensured all 

Personal attention will
II freight routes.

NORTHERN ONTARIO”
from W. E. Ireland, 05ty 

84 King St. East, To-

i. General Freight Agent.
1st, Toronto.

Street Car Delays.and Napkins
8.00 a.m.—Front and John- 

streels, horses down oh ttack; 6 
minutes' delay to southbound 
Yonge and Church cars. 
j 12.24 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
King cars delayed 6 minutes by 
freight train,

S.08.—Front and John-streets, 
Bathurst cars delayed four min
utes by freight train.

.In all the newest patterns and full 
range of qualities.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

4

Will ATTENDTam-
;ser-

JOHN CAHO & SON
;l 1IS TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
Mr. Rowell Wants Vouchers 

and Correspondence in Con
nection With Salaries 

and Expenses.

Immigrants for West.
A special G.T.K. Immigrant train with 

over 800 Immigrants aboard passed thru 
Toronto yesterday. Neatly all the pas
sengers were bound for western points.

F. W.
MATTHEWS

PRESTO I PAPERS ARE GONE
Attempt to Prosecute Sugar Trust 

Encounters Real Snag.

NEW YORK, March 13.—(Can.Press) 
—The government met an unexpected 
setback to-day In Its prosecution of di
rectors and oUlcers of the American 
Sugar Refining Co., under the criminal 
clause of the anti- trust law, when all
day questioning' of witnesses failed to 
disclose thc whereabouts of some of 
the most needed documentary evidence.

‘Scores of letters and records wanted 
by the government to prove Its charge 

;that the defendants, John E. Parsons, 
Washington B. Thomas, George H. 
Fiaz.er'and Arthur Do.,ner and Thomas 
B. Hamed, conspired to secure control 
and close down the Pennsylvania Sugar 
Refining Cq.. had disappeared 
ing to the evidence adduced b 
the files of the American Sugar Refin
ing Co. and from those of individual 
defendants.

ed
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR - 

«86 BFADXMA AYR
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College
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DEATHS
DAVIDSON—On Tuesday, March 12, Ag

nes, beloved wife of Robert DavUlson, 
244 Wellesley-street, Toronto. x

Service at her late residence, Thurs
day, March 14, at 8 p.m. Burial at 8t. 
Andrew’s Church, Scar boro, Friday, 
March 15, at 3 p.m.

MclMULLEN—On Wednesday, March 13, 
19.12, at 23 Norwood-road, Toronto, 
Annie, only daughter of Thomas Mc- 
"MPHen.

Funeral on F\rlday,.?2.!0 .p.m., from 
above address. Interment In Mount

‘

PRINCE OF TRAMPS.who commences the 
the knowledge that 

kek’s salary Is gone, 
[a mortgage on the 

. has little incentive 
Ind. as a rule, does 
tilue received to his

t

■i
‘II
4Low Death Rate In the Canal Zone.

So many records have been broken in 
the Canal Zone, since Uncle Sam under
took to .dig the big ditch, that we have 
become tieed to the sensation and no 
longer expect anything but remarkable 
doings, remarks a writer In the Journal 

American Medical Association. 
Whether moylng dirt, building dame, 
draining swamps or preventing disease, 
the Canal Commission seems to have 
no thought In view but to make each 
day s Work better than that of the day 
before.

So we rise merely to put on record 
that the report of the Department of 
San tat ion for November, Just received, 
shews that during that month, among 
ll.oOO white men. women and children 
from the United States living In the 
zone, there were two deaths from dis
ease, one from malaria and one from 
cancer.

Would any of our most advanced cit
ies care to compete for first honors, as 
a health resort, with this erstwhile 
pesthole of the tropivs?" Moat of our 

<T. lea consider themselves lucky If they 
can get their death rate below flftten 
per thousand.

r -
avirigs aecount with 
Iny. The four per 
mnd-interest which 
assist the growth of

34
, accord- 

bo th from Ï
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PLASTERERS SATISFIED ;______ Pleasant Cemetery.
Three Year Agreement Is Drawn Up ! PRICE—Passed peacefully away at the 

for Ratification- by Member». j residence of heir eon-in-law. Alexan-
.--------- i dc.r Charles McKay, 13 Prince "Arthur-

A three-year agreement between the ! avenue, Toronto, on Wedncsdav,
Plasterers' Union and the employers March 18th. Eleanor Jane Price, relict
nas Dcen drawn up and agreed upon. „ . . _ , . . .
The details are not available until the oC tbe laLe ®MJah Pr|,°e 01 A-r!™er.
union meet arid hears the committee's Ont., to her 83rd year,
arrangements. Interment at Aylmer or. Friday,

The Plasterers’ Laborers, numbering March 15th. 
about 300 men, are to demand an *ln- THOMPtiON—On Wednesday, March 13. 
crease in wages shortly. The present j id 12, at -10 Brooklyn-avenue, Grace.
hour dav. C6nt! a" ' W‘th an Clght* ! youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs

1 II. Thompson, aged 3 years.
Funeral Thujeday at 2.30 p.m. to 

ài. Jaimcfl’ Cemetery. ;

'

-
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TRACT OF MALT.
I

tivigorating preparation 
or introduced to help 

h invalid or the athletef |
E. Chemist, Toronto, i I
adian Agent. Jfl MIMICO SCHOOL ENQUIRY.
fACTURED BY *^88 " The resumption of the enquiry into

It s.l,.,ior Brewary. Wi
.OOi lOrontOa i: [ to-morrmv afternoOn at 2 o’clock. 1n

" imnlttec room No. 1 at the city hall. 
Dr. Bruce Smith 3and Comrn*ssloner 
Harris will hear any 
which may be given.

meet with a human being.

> Eggs of the Booby Bird.
According to a consular report from 

Jamaica, In the spring and summer, mil
lions of booby birds, as several of the 
smaller species of g an nets arc called, 
flock to Morant Keys and to Pedro Keys 
On the Pedro Keys the lessees derive 
1 e pr,of,t’, almost wholly from the sain 
of the Immense number of eggs laid by 
the boo hies on the Isletg/hf the two 
groups. These eggs, collected three times 
in a season, arc brought to Kingston by 
v.nî)l,nï The arrival of a boat with
booby eggs Is the occasion of no little ex-
huymthn4nahn:.0?sR Vh° neero women, who 
nuy th*in by thr box and th#*n e#>’i
by retail, chiefly m Kingston tho
tonln^M fl0!d ln flPanl*h Town', Port An-

F'SSaSfiiSKS

WALTON—On Wednesday, March 13th. 
1913, at 2nd concession. Scarboro, 
Isabella iMoI-evln, relict of the late 
Guy Walton, ln her 73rd yeaf. 

v, ‘ Funeral Friday, at 2.30 pan. from 
Interment ln

thc possibility of the unreal, so that in 
purchasing at the Slater Shoe Stores 
you are sure of the right tan—for men 
and for women—and it might be well to 
note here that In a 34 value the Slater 
Shoe Stores are showing the greatest 
values anywhere In Toronto's shoedom 
between the bay and the hill.

A Giant Imitation Spider Web. ^
An odd. Imitation spider web Is found 

on the country estate of a Chicago man 
who whs searching for unusual decre
tive effects. It Is 61 feet wide by 40 
feet high, strung between two large 
trees, and one may easily climb to the 
toi> of It. At a. distance, the Illusion 
of actual spider’s work Is said to be 
perfect. The web Is made of rope.

Mooring Dolphins In Portsmouth 
Harbor.

The rap'd Increase In the number of 
warships that have to he berthed In 

KINGSTON, March 13.—'Special.)— Portsmouth HarJmr. which is Great 
It Is claimed that the penitentiary, la Britain's chief naval base, has corn- 
five guards short on the staff, and In ; pelled the admiralty to construct new 
view of the attempt at escape of four ' mooring means. Four concrete dol- 
desperate prisoners there Is an agita- jphlns. to which warships and other 
tlon® to have the vacancies filled at vessels can be moored, have already 
once. It Is claimed there was Insufll- been built, 
oient guards with the four men and 
that there should have been one guard 
for each convict and one extra man 
so the men could hâve had sleep.

A» it was, the deputy warden and 
his men were keyed up to the highest 
pitch lest anything should happen 
and when it did happen they were 
weakened by loss of sleep.

•*
1THE

appeal dismissed wXh > j

nberg- H. ’ S. Robertson 
plaintiff. An appeal by 
lhc judgment.,ot the 

I .Perth of Feb. 8, 1912. À 
Plaintiff motion stands -

"i-don —iu s. Robertson , 
defendants; W. II. js 

roundi for plaintiff. An | 
dams fromthe Judgment 
ourt of Grey of Jan. 26, 

by plaintiff, a general 
timber dealer of Dun-" 
'fendant, a lumber deal- 

to recover $152.48, bal- 
! In- due on a sale of ,i 
I'f to defendant. At the 
ivas entered^for plaintiff 
" costs. Appeal argued 
'c-served.
1 Î------------------------------- - • ■ ’

5 Unused Quarry,
r Marc h : "13.—( t-'peclaL )
<1 tia i N-t Tviirge |S'W6iif>fi 

1 intSAnn'r. la«t rrighi,
s.iflmdnv-’ilf* to hW

fi -j î :><•■ rk hchs of til*
-i ; 'nntif #?tl ijuarry, 'm,
jui'.-U
r h,v f'keiii. hi-.* coinf- 

^ is fpvére'ly
Hp xra*

more evidence TRADERS BANKthe family residence.
St. Andrew'» Cemetery. Scatboro. 

î’rlends and acquaintances please
t

\
HIGH-CLASS UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Big Reductions In Manufacturers’ 
Prices.

OF CANADAaccept tills Intimation. At a Thanksgiving party given by the 
instructress to her pupils, Ebenezer 
ouarrelcd with a fellow gUcst. "A 
little quarrel," Elizabeth terms It apolo
getically; but truth compels her to add 
that "he bit him most severely." The 
conclusion of the work follows abrupt-

rDividend No. 64.
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, belAg at the rate of 
right per cent, per annum» 
and that the eatne vzill be 
payable at the Bank and 
its Branches on and after 
the let day of April next 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the lBfh, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

'Andrew M. Craig Boaa J. Craig
Between twenty-five and thlrty-flvi Pttrk 66 W8*

aie SK3 S5S?£i K CRAIG ®- SON-
kS’ïsïs Funeral

- *>"*■*•.
'Pry jar3e reduction from manutne- 

< ™rfr®’ prices. Easy terms of payment 
ill he. made with purchaser. Our 

renders are Invited to call at the 
nandsonie warerooms of this firm and 
,ee Ihcse instruments for themselves, 
nr if out of town write asking for 
Hats.

"Little Slater Knew.
iiManager Ellis, head of a local motor , 

cat tire agency, halls from Richmond, ly:
! ê^beU ot'H^rie^om^HuMtLÎwes Ïbe w"' d" bs“er' b«‘ 1 have lately 
! a Quaker minister, says The Loui,ville "’’w'worec "h<lt’ ** he gT*W 0lder’ he 
, Times, whose duty It often became to ®rew U-B"' 
preach the sermon at Quaker marriage 
ceremonies In Richmond, it being the 
custom for the contracting parties to

“But I hope as he increases ln years

Common People’s Common Sense 
it now appear» that political lssu'c. 

theriT5l|Ua°1Lthe lndu8trlai activities < '
le»* friction fuate* Wl" bfi "ettled With
du* f!1®11lI°an lhan expected. This is 
,“eJ" a ,ar*e measure to the fact that 
the common sense of the common people 
has asserted Itself, as It always does. 
at the right time and In the right 

Common sense and common Justice nt 
administered by the American people 
always have met and always will meet 
“very political.and commercial crisis of 
The States.

The common people constitute a court 
of last resort, before whom both politi-1 
cal and commercial leaders muet sooner 
or liter appear, and under the positive 
rulings of this tribunal no culprit 
rtfuae to answer simply on "the advice , 

eJ of couns*l.”

, NEED MORE GUARDS AT THE 
“PEN." Make Bombs While Flying,

„ .. , „ .. The airmen of the Italian military
*nafr>- themselves, the minister gar- I aeroplanes which have been - dropping 

nlshmg the ceremony with a little aer- j bombs Into the ranks of the Turks do
! rot start flight with the bomba loaded, 

On one occasion the father was to lest the machines should come to earth 
deliver the sermon at a Quaker wed- heavily and thus cause disaster. In- 
ding. and at the dinner table that day , stead, the officer whose duty It Is to 
the sen took occasion to enquire what drop bombs while his companion oper- 
hls subject would be. Before the fatner ales the aeroplane, fills each bomb as 
could answer, up spoke the little sister, he requires It, holding the bomb

C?n i*e,V !bpP' brother, what It lehr I! between his knees and the screw- 
ought to be. she said. -, 'Father, for- leap between his teeth, pouring thc In- 
glvre them, they know not what they gradients In as Itest he can. The bombs 
d0- used are about the size of an orange.

'•

mon.
way.

New York's Nationalities.
City, according to theNew York

fMisus bure-.u, has caused to tie art 
Irish and

k
"A Real Reformer.

A candidate for the legislature in 
western Kansas is making his cam
paign on a new platform. He promises 
to get a law thru compelling n man to 
tnke civil service examination and sel 
cure a government license before be 
scar tell a funny story.

German city, so far as f;a 
- ' t'-lgn - lorn /population is concerned^ 
and has become predominantly Italian 
and Russian. Tt con in Ins 252.500 Irish. 
-O-.200 Germans. 340,600 Italians, and 
«fu.600 Russians and Finns. Even thc 
Hungarians have passed the Irish, out
numbering them 12,000.

case or
By order of the Board.

i-
STUART STRATH^,

General Manager.
II

I
18 ! Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 

Prlre 10 Cents.
Toronto, FA. iSthr 1911.Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto,
can»;l head.
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'Society/

fBAKlto-POWDE

The following gentlemen were Invit
ed to dinner by the. Hon. Mr. Speaker 
Hoyle at the parliament building* last 
night: Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland, 
Judge Marson. Rev. Principal Qandler, 
Hon. W. J. Hanna. Mr. Daniel Lamb, 
Mr. J. R. Cartwright, deputy attorney- 
general; Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun. de
puty minister of education; Mr. Aubrey 
White, deputy minister of lands; Mr. 
T. W. Gibson, ' deputy minister of 
mines; Mr. S. A. Armstrong, assistant 
provincial secretary; Mr. James Clancy, 
provincial auditor: Mr. C. H. Sprouts, 
assistant provincial treasurer; Mr. R. 
P. Falrbalrn, deputy minister of public 
works; Mr. Avern Par doe, provincial 
librarian,, and the following M.L.A.‘e:
T. H. Lennox, J. W. Johnson, B. A. 
Dunlop, Dr. C. N. Anderson, Dr A. B. 
Vrooman, Sandy Grant, W. C. Cham
bers, H. C. Schofield, T. G. Carecallen, 
A. Ferguson, W. D. Black, A. M. Ran
kin, J, A. Mathieu,, J. T, H. Regan, 
D. M. Hogarth, C. XV. Jarvis, J. W. 
Westbrook, J. C. Milligan, R. H. Mc- 
Blrdy, J. H. Devltt, Dr. A. B. Ross, 
J. Bennewles, R. J. McCormick, Llsut.- 
Col. Atkinson, T. Marshall, Dr. J. Mc
Queen, W. B. N. Sinclair, G. Mageau, D. 
MacArtbur, J. G. Anderson, W. R. Fer
guson, Hugh Munroe, W. McDonald,
U. Richardson, G. Evanturel, J. I. 
Hartt, R. J. .Cook and Mr. Glackmeyer, 
the sergeant-at-arms.
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^Absolutely Pur<
Thursday—the First Day of 
Murray-Kay’s Spring Opening

V

Makes Home Baking Easy 'o.

Iê
0°i

<1#No other aid to the housewife 
is so great, no other agent so 
useful and certain in malting 
delicious, wholesome foods

I As announced in yesterday’s papers, our formal opening exhibit 
of spring modes and merchandise commences this morning.

Months of preparation have culminated in this brilliant exposi- > 
tion of the modes decreed for the coming spring and summer sea
sons. The great fashion centres^ of Europe and America have been ' 
called upon for authentic style creations, and a distinctive assemblage 
of beautiful Garments, Fabrics and Dress Accessories faithfully por
traying the fashion tendencies of the hour will be for the first time on 
view. .[

.

>

111
The only Baking Powder

made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

- Mo Alum Mo Lima Phosphates

m Mrs. Joseph Thompson gave a tea 
yesterday for Mrs. Coffin, Newark, N.
3; who Is returning home to-day.

- Mr. end Mrs. R. Y. Baton leave to
night for Winnipeg and the west

Mrs. 3. D. A. Tripp gave a dinner 
party In Vancouver last welt.

Mrs. Edmund Bristol gave a luncheon 
yesterday for the Newmarket and To
ronto Ladies’ Curling Clubs.

Mrs. P. D. Crersr and Miss Violet 
Crerar (Hamilton) were down to gov
ernment house for the reception on 
Thursday last.

Mr. Pokey Barnard la In town from 
Buffalo staying at the King Edward.

Under d-lstin ruished patronage, Miss 
Grace Smith will give a pianoforte 
recital this evening at 8.30 o’clock In 
the Conservatory of Music Halt The 
patronesses are: Lady Gibson, Lady 
Walker, Mrs. W. Hodgson ElUa, Mrs.
W. K. George. Mrs. Michael Ham
bourg, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, 'Mrs. George 
Sweny, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Lady Moss.
Mrs. Michael Chapman, Mrs. Edward 
Fisher, Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison, Mrs.
H. W. Mickle, Mrs. H. S. Stratliy, Mrs.
Du Vernet, Mrs. Ramsay Wright

The marriage, of Mr. Oscar Taylor 
ind Miss Luc! le Ross .will take place 
In St Paul’s Church at 3.30 to-day.

Mr. Bert Austin has left for New 
York and trails for England by the 

£°®e ,hlm to draughts. Let him have BaltlCl ______
l^t hhS The t**1- Park W.C.T.U. held a large Receptions,
basket or crib. Train him to¥ ®nd enthusiastic meeting yesterday at Mrs, Crawford Brown, 125 St. George-
Slcep byThimself without oattlnr m- I th,î residence of Mrs. Tice, 51 Walker street, also Friday. Mrs. O. B. Shep-
rocking; he wtti never want what h. ■ 41 emle- when women's franchise and Pard, Pembroke-street. Mrs. R. J. Mc-
knows nothing about. Weigh him ! Protocol agreement were discussed and Combe (nec I-app). 42 Havelock-street.
a week: if he gains steadily it Is a ' M,ss Gowan 8P°kp ln the Interest of Mrs. J. M. Bowman, 556 Dovercourt-
eign of health. Above everything else 'the E<>ual Suffrage Association of road, to-day. last time. Mrs. George
feed him regularly every two hours j ivhlcl1 8l,e ls the vlee-presldent. Hutchinson. I 2 Albany-avenue, to-day,
during the day time until he ls three! >,h. \ „ , *'irst and last time; Mrs. S. Massle, to.
OKmth, old. If he. Is asleep at feeding f'°rp* *‘ve* a day. Ie4t time; Mrs. .Richard Scrlmger
time, waken him until he becomesreg- Banquet at McCunke> 8 to-ulght. with her. Mrs. Davidson, 1494 Klng-
“ Talte on , K W, Mrs. Thus. Galbraith. 'Weston, fs glv- da4‘ n?f a$aln- Mrs. E.

j a lies on the care of babies will be •rur a. 8* Patrick's Dav toa <->n Dransneld, u2 Homewood-avenue,fZeU tbl* «lumn from time to urtav. ^ ° } Ua °B Sat Friday, and not again. Miss Curlbtte,
time. do not swear that our ad- * < ______ West bourne School, Friday and the fol-
tm«VVnfa lbJe’ but 11 ls the beet we Mrs. Ham sails by the Baltic to .«swing Friday. Mrs. H. B. Christie, 278 
ZZjZ, Personal experience and visit lier son at Oxford, ^before going Evelyn-avenue, last time. Mrs. Wallace
ëonc»,.„i informatlon- Inquiries on to stay with her brother, Captain Cowan-avenue, not again. Mrs. D. W.
ehimpJn nS.t care al,d feeding of Chase, who spent the winter with her McPherson, 566 Rathurst-street, not to-.
nt /.«..in be an«wered to the best here and sailed for England in Jan-1 day nor again. Mrs. A. Clarke. 182

- r anility. . Elinor Muray. tiary. | Humberslde-avenue. Friday, and not
again. Mrs John W. Wilson, 30 Hamp- 

Receptlons To.day. flou Court, Avenue-road. Friday; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sinclair are William Fischer with her.

rfS,
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A TAFFETA waist 

This waist Is of the changeable taf
feta ln black and green, and the but
ton* are covered with the same. A 
collar and Jabot of cream-colored lace 
sxe trimmed with eatto-covered cord 
and ornaments, Ooral-colored satin be
ing used. A band of this satin also 
Oadshee the top of the collar.

We repeat and emphasize our cordial invitation that you visit the 
store to-day, to-morrow or on Saturday, and inspect the best and most 
comprehensive opening display ever made in this establishment.v

m

I SZi’ll
'll ' mBeautiful Hats—Lovely Gowns and Costumes — Smart Tailor- 

made Suits—Charming Street and House Dresses—Handsome Coats 
and Wraps—Stylish Waists—Exquisite Lingerie—Dainty Neckwear 
—Distinctive Gloves—Trim Footwear and Hosiery—Silks—Dress Ma
terials—Laces—Trimmings, etc.

spending soriî* weeks to DansvlUe, N.Y.

The 18th annual meeting of the U. E. 
Loyalists will be held this evening at 
the Canadian Foresters’ Hall, College- 
street, near Yonge.

Miss Rouse, traveling secretary among 
women for the World’s Student Chris
tian Federation, will address the Wo
men’s Canadian Club of Toronto this 
afternoon at 4.30 o’clock, ln the Y. M. 
C. A. lecture hall, 21 McGlll-street. Her 
subject will he “Women Students ln 
Many Lands.’’

Mrs. Flora McD. Denison has Issued 
Invitations for 22 Carlton-street. on Fri
day, March 16, at 8 o’clock, to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. PhlMps of London, Eng
land, who will speak on "Suffrage Or
ganization Work.”

f
i There 1» no feeling quite so helpless 

as that which comes over a young 
mother when she realizes that she has 
complete care of her baby. And the 
reason why so many babies who were 
"Perfect dears’’ with the nurse be
come “wailing furies"-when alone with 
mother Is simply a matter of nerves. 
The little mother Is tired out and wor
ked and afraid of all kinds of name
less terrors. Suppose the babe should 
bave a convulsion! Suppose Ihe slipped 
from her shaking bands after his 
morning tub! What could you expect 

v irom poor baby? He Is a mirror that 
reflects hie mother’s every mood. A 
quiet, self-contained, sensible mother 

•nsh-ouid have under ordinary circum
stances a good reasonable baby.

BaJby Is Just a little animal and will 
behave as all other healthy little ani
mals If be la left to himself. He does 
not need to be held In arms nor rock
ed ln a cradle; he doesn’t need a pa
cifier nor a meal every time he cries. 
He will cry, of course, and kick, and 
perhaps scream, but if he is well that 
Is to 'be expected; he needs tome 
else.

■
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MURRAY-KAY, Limited' ?

17 TO 31 KING STREET EAST
■m. / ■
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Here are just a few things to re
member: From the very first dav of 
baby’s life be regular ln everything 
you do for him. Give him his tub 
bath every day In water about 98 
•Jegrfees Fahrenheit. Let him have all 
tne fresh air possible, but never ex-

SUES FOR $2000 DivMartei’s Female Pills
John Brown Bays He Was Badly 

Beaten by Henry Houle’s Agent.- Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed sad recommended for we. 
men’s ailments, a •clentlflceUy prsaslag 
remedy of proven worth. The teeelt 
from their use Is quick and permanent. 
Per sale at all dm* stores.

John Brown, a Morrison Brass Works 
foreman, began a suit before Judge 

of the Countess of Warwick has arous- | Britton and a Jury yesterday fir dama- 
e.J enthusiasm to the highest pitch, ges to the extent of 12000, against Henry
Never in the history of America have Houle. was in progress Houle’s son left the
we had the opportunity of greeting,"! The plaintiff was formerly a tenant In j]ouee ttnd returned with Robert Phyl- - 
direct from court circles, a woman more «he defendant’s house, 856 Dovercourt- box^r” Cit'îfld alI-af0UIiafair or more famous than the lovely ^thTlSlStion o(WhMmh' 2Val of Phy‘"« h! priced J to beZtup |

Countess of Warwick. Her beauty his Brown vacated on S^pt. 25f but mura- SnnT0’, at lnstl«atlon of the ld«r 1
been the theme of poets and the despair ed two days later to recover the bal- tiff i$t«ward^
of artiste. She must forever take rank a"c® hl® household effects left be- aostfitti All that Browif raJd m ’ 1
with the few beautiful women of the ^Vburn.n™ ** Hou* ™ £ ?
world who have possessed also rare in- Ing tor. One word led to another Partd was^kno -k* J11®1’ boy®’” aad then h* ]
tellectual powers. This remarkable wo- a ««vely row was soon under way ^ ^ PS claT,11 toat” 
man, who Is a social leader, phllanthro- j The plaintiff claims that while this Houle’s agent * ’ ■ 1
plat, and student of literature, lives in 
the picturesque Castle of Warwick, al- 

lts telegraphers for Sunday work. This most in sight of the birthplace qf Shaks- 
declsion was arrived at In Montreal t,ere: and from this historic castle with
yesterday, and Is causing a great deal lon« ot,noble ^i8 a”d talr la"

. . dies, she directs the philanthropies onof satisfaction among those affected. )ber great estate and rides with the 
The exact scale le not obtainable, but hounds of Warwickshire and Essex, or 

it Is understood that the figures will visits the schools and institutions which
she has founded for the poor. Proprie
tor of 23,000 acres, she has made a spe
cial study of economics in order that 
she may be better able to understand 

; and meet the needs of her people. From 
these philanthropies, begun on her own 
bread estates, her Interests have spread 
to include many benefactions and Im
provements for which all England is 
her debtor, s-Among these might be 
named the founding of a school for 
teaching lace-maklng, a scientific and 
technical school for boys and girls, a 
cr-mplete organization tor the welfare 
of the poor and the nursing of the sick, 
and a college for training the daughters 
of professional men in horticulture.
Lady Warwick Is everywhere known as 
a speaker of burning eloquence and of 
brilliant address.

The Countess of Warwick will speak 
In Massey Hall on Friday evening,
March 22, on the subject of “The New 
Era ln the Old World.”

The announcement of thé coming visit
<
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, ... , Horn* Helps.

SU°abiFcruE TZ\ Hi i-
fruit jar well up over the grinder and , 
r^mCrUmt>li WlH nCt fly 3,1 over the j |

Baking powder biscuits are daintier 
am] nicer if you roll the dough 
thinner than usual, and use two cuts 
for one biscuit, laying one on top of 
the other. v

In making sauces use clarified fat 
from the soup kettle in which to cook 
the flour, then beat ln a rfew bits of 
butter to the finished 
flavor.

Half a lemon placed ln the 
which dish towels 
sweeten them.

A cupful of boiled rice added to 
muffins, waffles or pancakes makes 
them lighter, more easily digested and 
more palatable.

k.z
PAY FOR SUNDAYS „ "I Dissolution of Partnership

Grand Trunk Telegraphers Bratlfied 
at News From Montreal.$25,000 Worth of

The Grand Trunk will hereafter pay

ORIENTAL
Brassware

tsauce for the

Promotions Among Toronto 
School Teachers Will Take 

Effect on the Same

water in 
are soaked will

Carved and Inlaid Art Furni
ture, Tabourets, Tables, Arm 
Chairs, Antique Embroider
ies, and a large variety of 
other Oriental Art Goods, 
also a number of fine

sllli be lower than that paid on other 
lines.4

DayHouse Cleaning Hints
Curtains will hang straight if a 

small lead weight is sewn In each end 
of the lower hem.

If pantry shelves have no doors, put 
up a window ifhade on a spring roller 
to keep out dust.

A good medicine cabinet 
made out of a discarded

^DêtbmVi
(FyeeCreanrf*

iJhr
Many changes are scheduled tc take ! 

place In public school circles on Mon
day next. The minister of education ; 
has notified Chairman Hiltz of the 
management committee that the new

ORIENTAL may be
_ , croquet box.
Rugs will not slip on a polished floor 

If a strip of rubber Is 
under side of each end.

It a small clock is beyond 
keep It for the sickRUGS sewn on the ■Inspectors should begin their duties as 

repair 8COn a* p8s8lble- and Mr’ Hiltz has In
room; it will be ; farmed Inspector Hughes of the mln- 

found useful to Indicate the time for : lEter s wlsh. Inspectors Rogers and 
taking medicine. As each dose ls given | Armstrong will begin work on Mon- 
the patient turn the hands to the hour yday-
when the next dose Is due. Mr. Bennett of Lansdowne school

Start your housecleaning in the cup
boards. When they are all thonoly 
cleaned and everything In place In 
tlwm. the rooms are not hard to do- 

Brass bedsteads can be kept bright 
by rubbing them occasionally with a 
cloth moistened with sweet oil. 
wards polish with a dry cloth.

Save old tea leaves, 
days pour boiling water 
cool, strain, and 
" ashing paint.

WILL BE SOLD BY

j))?3AUCTION will succeed Mr. Rogers ln the Dewson 
street school, while Mr. Powell of Mc- 
Caul school will take the post left by 
Mr. Armstrong ln Huron street school. 
The promotions made are: Mr. Mott 
of Ryerson, to McCaul; Mr. Might of : 
St. Clair avenue school, to Lansdowne; j 
Mr. Richardson, assistant master ln ! 
Huron street school, will be promoted ! 
to the position of principal of St. Clair : 
avenue school, all these changes tak
ing place on Monday.

Kent school gave a banquet last 
night lor the drill companies. In this 
school there are two cadet Companies 
and one drill company.

ran The choicest, best flavored and purest 
tea grown In the world ls used ln "Ba
lada.” A teapot test will convince you. 

i Your grocer sells It

...................
■ AT THE ART ROOMS OF

Sunday SpmalAfter-

Courian, 
Babayan

• o After a few 
over them; 

use the water for
PIANOS AT 75c A WEEK.

Clearing Square Planes by Ye Old# 
Firme ef Helntzman A Co., Limited.

SUNDAY, March 17.

Ice Crecm Pudding
Here’s something to send a 

thrill jof delight through every 
diner-i-Our chef carefully chops 
cherries, pineapples, rnacarpons 
and pistachio nuts—makes them 

. «hto a rich hut and fruit salad—
I and then aads this f> a special 

French Ice Cream.
If you want a really enticing 

dessert lor Sunday dinner, let us 
I send Chop Suey Ice Cream 

Pudding.

! A
How to Climb Stairs.

Very few people get tile benefit that 
possible from this exercise in 

walking upstirs the feet should be. 
placed squarely on each step, heel 
and all, and then the work should be Wentworth County Reads,
performed slowly and deliberately. ■ Wentworth County has started full 
I here is no strain on any particular 5,)<ed ün '** new system of good roods, 
muscle, each one working naturalh- Th5 Private hills commutes of the leg- 
This is an excellent exercise for the yesterday morning ratified the
lower limbs, and also for the heart :“i<jlti'-nal expenditure of J271.658.88 by 
and lungs If the chest Is thrown well tbe county, making with the original ! 
out. It Is the habit of climbing stairs amount of fSS.oofi voted ln 1904, and a ! 
in a half-doubled position that causes rurtheT estimated sum of $60.066, a to- 
woarlncfs and backache. l-al expenditure of $4:9.658.88 when the.

county road system of Wentworth ls 
completed.

Square pianos that were originally 
manufactured to sell at from $400 to 
$700 each, are being offered by the old 
firm of Helntzman A Co., Limited, 183- 
195-197 Yonge-street. at from $*0 to $150, 
ln payments of seventy-five cents a 
week. These planoe have been tho
roughly overhauled by HeJn 
Co.’s own work people and 1 
an teed ln good condition.

& Co.
•*

-40-44 King St. E.

This Afternoon
j

tzman A 
are guar-

AT 3.30

I Also every afternoon this 
I week until all sold.

Lovers of rare Oriental art 
I should not miss this 
I opportunity.

Seats reserved for ladies.
s8 Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 

Auctioneers

i PITNEY TO SUPREME COURT 
BENCH.

WASHINGTON.” March * U.-<Can. 
Presal-Mahlon Pitney, chancellor of 
tile State of New Jersey, President 
Taft s nominee to succeed the late Jus- 
Hf* Harlan on the supreme court 
bench, was finally confirmed to-day by 
the senate by a vote of 80 to 26. Jus
tice Pitney will come to Washington 

; on Monday.
i Five Republican senators who voted 
cgainst Mr. Pltney’s confirmation were
Potodoxtw °W’ Ken>'0n’ Cummlne attd

Tht Desstrta That Mn Différant

«.tssss loUzgnîiï.
, All order, for Sunday must be In by 
4 P.M. Saturday—and we will padE and 
deliver free anywhere in the dt* 
Saturday eveninr.

Have you our Ice Cream Book ? Has 
many useful suggestions and descriptions 
of d umy d’shes for parties, dinners, etc. 
write or phone for a copy.

:
Farmer Beaten and Robbed.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 18. — 
(Specinl.)—Horatio IVillcox, a promin
ent St. David farmer, reported to the 
provincial police to-day that he had 
been beaten up nnd robbed by' David 
Goodes, recently liberated from Jail uf- 
itr six months’ imprisonment. The 
alleged robbing In said to have been 
ncnmltted Monday night while the pa:.- 
«ere walking towards WUIcox’s home 
Goodes is still free.

rare

WILUAM NE1L30N Limited
Phone Park 294. 56
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„t, To The World' tc-: 
nr, discussing the mat 
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•■The estimate of $23,00 

gipear high but 4s must I 
i*l the price of 'everytii 
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The Yonge-street 
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n be so ooustrucied tc 
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Ultimate Is also*, t 
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suriyptlon Will give go.» 
,vy can* .for it lea,t 
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,T1He economy 
of Dalton's 

French Drip 
Coffee is a source 

of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special
ly fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
strength and flavor come 
out immediately and 
much less is required.

Boy it at your 
Grocers. Mild or 
Street. 18c, 25c. 
and 50c tine.

m

N ewer 

-Sold in 
Bulk

Dalton’s

F rench
Prip Coffee

Made in Dolton's French Drip Coffee Pot 2 
pounds of Del ton’s French Drip Coffee go further 
then three pounds of any other kind. Ask your 
grocer how to get tbe pot

DALTON BROS Toronto• f

If year Grocer eennot supply 
write ui direct.

row.
S3

THE COUNTESS OF 
WARWICK

Additional Silver Mug Cou
pons Received by 

The World
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brock, 38 

McMuiT.iy - street, Brantford, 
Ont., a daughter; Mr and Mrs. 
Malcolm O. Hanley, Markdale, 
Ont., u. daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Allan, jr., Cbestervilie, Ont., 
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard R. Speers, Cockstown, Ont., 
a son.

THE YOUNG BABY

*

Cl

MECCA SALVE
Be?t on Earth

25 sfl Drugtilst’s
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DEEDS DE LAND t:amusements.-*h0tO ’̂reV“th-e^1nre t<ÜS&&tX

opposition to North Toronto's appllca- 
th” delroete position 

ro-WiIch Mr. MoCowtn was placed, re- 
from icritlrizlng iilm o.r doing 

ÎÜS.“v*.n* ,t0 make ills position more 
difficult then It was. Can those who 
a-re pouring out their wrath upon Mr. 
Me owan to-day Naim as much for 
Vhemselve*. Alex. 0. Bruce.

I Oortnley. March Sth, 1*12. •

YORK COUNTY ESTATES.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC; • ; “pÂSSENGÉR—fWKWWf<5?~-------------

& YORK COUNTY 55, KZ
East Toronto

I- 4a
PRINCESS SATURDAY

JOS. M. GAITBS presents
BEAUTIFUL

KITTY GORDON
IN THF

James will talk and- there will he an 
Interesting discussion. - r

Finance and one or ' two other com
mittees meet to-morrow night. Coun
cil meets on Saturday afternoon.

WEST TORONTO.
\ -----------

Delegates Leave for Orenge Grand 
Lodge,

, WFJ8TTORONTÔ-Nlarch 13.—(Spe- 
clal.)—Owing to some,slight accident 
weth the wire» at the ISdwIn-avenue 
sue-station, the light# In t)ie western 
residential section were out for a few, 
minutes to-night. The residences In 
4'hia district are already largely lighted 
by the H.vdro-BIectrlc, and It 1* expect
ed that all the streets south of Dundas 
■will boYeady for the ••Juice” by the end 
of this month;

The Ven. Archdeacon Warren, the To
ronto diocesan secretary, was the spe
cial preacher at the Lenten Wednesday 
evensong In St. John's Church to-night.

■Rev. Father Steeley was the migsloner 
at St. Cecilia’s n. C. Church to-night,

A fire occurred late last mtg>r at th* 
abbatolr of Gunns. Limited, on Gunns-, 
road. The Cause was an overheated dry 
kiln, and some cloths soaked with tal
low. which were first to catch fire, 
caused a dense smoke, which was a 
great hindrance to the firemen. Only 
a*out $100 damage was done, however, 
and a larger blaze was prevented by the 
prompt arrival of the fire brigades from 
the thre.e stations. ,,

The following delegates from the 
various Orange lodges In West Toronto 
left this morning for thé Grand Lodge 
meeting at London: W. Bro. W. J. 
Douglas, county master: W.. Bro. W. 
A. Baird, P.C.M.; W. Bro. J. C. Boy- 
Ion. D.C.M.; W. Bro. A. K. Moffatt. 
D.M. ; W. Bro. T. 11. Thompson, D.D.M.; 
and W. Bros. Jennings, Kelller, Hlnde, 
Findlay, DuKbs and Carter. The (glVgw-; 
lng lodges were represented: L.O.L.. No. 
M6, No. 906, No. ««2. No. 23 46, >1*1 Me- 

.Cormack Black Preceptory.

DEATH OF (MRS. DAVIDSON.

Former Well-known Searboro Lady 
Has Passed Away.

The death of Mrs. Robert Davldisori of 
The death ot Mrs. Robert Davison of 

244 XVellesley-street. which occurred at 
a late .hour on Tuesday night, removes 
a former well-known resident cf Scar- 
boro Township, but who. w I th her hus
band, has for some years resided In the 
city. •

Mrs. Davidson, whose mal deb name 
was Agnes Lamible. was In her 72nd 
year and it xvas only within the last 
week or ten days that her Illness was 
of such a nature as to confine her to 
her room. - For many years Mr. and 
Mrs. . Davidson conducted a general 
store at ScanboTo Junction, where they 
were widely known - and greatly re
spected.

Mrs. Davidson Is survived by her hus
band and one son. John, the latter of 
whom resides at 5*2 Wellesley-atreet. 
Four sisters elsp survive. They are 
Mrs. Frank Scott of A.glncouirt. Mrs., 
Thomas Davidson of Brussels. Mrs. 
Thomas MoFadwfan o< -Walton. I-Iuror. 
Co., and Mrs. THomti Johnson of Ar
eola. Man. The funeral "feikes place to 
St. Andrew's ÇettietSrj-, Se a too ro, on 
Friday afternoon. ’ ' : ■

' } EARLSCOURT, -

W at’» Doing Up In This Fins 
District.

TEvTmvir E»fîr^hB^ëP71l^,*^:l,e'’eDd ,-l’erpool (WAtbound, vis Halifax) 
MEG toiTir Mw‘n iv DOMINION, March 30; CANADA, April 6
III&UA^ITIC, Aipt.ll 13: UAl REXTIC, Aipril 27: First from r-------
“MeaauliF^Mtrs'iS'ft7-5»’ fCO<>^infÇ t0 eteanl*r. daedal Boston 5 

Megantw, March 13. liste», «KO First; «KI3JSO, Second and up.
! TORONTO EN6INEE0 

SUBMITS FIGURES
ENCHANTRESS

"Victor Herbert's best comic opera."
Nellie McCoy and Arthur Forrest.

UJoseph Wldeman. potter, of the Town
ship of Markham, riled on April 22. 1811. 
His wife died on Fe.b. 20. 1M2, without 
having applied for probate of her hus
band's w!H, and Solomon Burkholder, 
the sole, surviving executor, having 
renounced h.!s right and title, letters 
of administration ha\« now been grant, 
ed to Peter Burkholder, farmer, a credi
tor of the estate, which Is valued at 
1940.

Letters probate' have been filed In 
the estate of the late Thomas Rumney 
Bf the village of Lamibton Mills, who 
died on Feb. 22, 1912. It Is valued at 
874*0.96. and consists of .household 
g.ooda, $300; cash In bank. 25380.96. and 
11800 of • real 'estate, being part of -lot 
9, first rànge of K ingrat,111 Reserve, on 
the Lambton-voad.

An estate worth 81226.83 was left by 
the late John Simmons of North To
ronto, gardener, who died on Felt. 28. 
19l2. it-was made y»p of farm imple
ments. 825: mortgages, 8201.83, and life 
lneûraitce, 21*00- He bequeathed to his 
son John all his Tools and Implements 
and to his wife he devised his Insurance 
poller. After her death all his clothes 
and Jewelry and the Ange’, picture, 
painted bj- his daughter. Mrs. Caroline 
Louisa Leigh of . Coopérât own, N. Y.. 
sJraiL'gO to Ms daughter, wblip all the 
residue la to be divided between his eon 
apd daughter equally. ’

The estate'valued at 21937.83 left by
Tflman. shank, carpenter, who died In 
the Township Of Markham on Fob. 12, 
will bw divided In eleven equal shares 
among his mother, brothers and sisters, 
namely: Mrs. Hannah Shank. Markham; 
.Jesse Shank, to whom letters of admin
istration .have been granted: Mary 
Green. - Detroit; Emma Stouffer, Stouff- 
vfilè; Ruth MeRrMe, Susan ShankJMark- 
haiu; Çlara . Lamib. Manitoba ; Agnes 
Shank: Markham; Mia Shan*. Toronto, 
and John .Shank, Markham.

SCAT 
SAL i T0-» AYNEXT WEEK SUMMER SAILINGS : •»* <lu«-fcw,t« Liverpool,•Ca.sd-. Ma , , «•* learner, tn the Trade.

xr, , '■ J,Hn*,'?■ MBSANT14?, May Id, June 8.
WI J,8' Jul>; 12- LALRBNTII , May 25. .Tone 32.MO OT and iô^oo!1' * 6eCOTf' -*>«* daw, ÇM>Jn Servie,. fflBt/Dominion Government Gives 

Assurance That New “Prop
erty Created at Western Gap 
by Dredging Opérions Will 
Be' Handed Over — Hydro- 
graphic Survey Finished,

f Gives Gest of Installing and Oper 
ating Municipal Line—Other 

Suburban Matters.

Ï \

y of I The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World
MARCH 23

' k
! i I

New
45,000
Tone
Each

OLYMPIC ™ 
TITANIC iZ

; .>pr. IS, Muy 4, 25, 
June IS, July 0.

NORTH TORONTO, March 13. —(Stpe- 
oiai.)—Engineer James has submitted 
... the board of -works the. report asked 
for In commîmes- by Councillor Ball 
some two oc three weeks ago wilrich 
deals with the question of the tnetalia- 
tron of a municipally owned street rail
way. j v ';•:?>

Ttfo' dnglneer'a report In full 4» Vtob- 
mltted and on t'he face of It the com-

<nmg APRIL 20 \ vto
May 11. Jhne t,' June 
22, July 18.

FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURANT, TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ELEVATORS. GYMNA

SIUM, VERANDAH, CAPE, PALM COURT.

/

Iing exhibit -•
That the deeds to the 46 acres of 

land created by the dredging opera
tions at the new western gap .will be 
turned over to them ,tn due course I
was

g- J AMERICAN LINE
A>W Yort. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton. 
St. Louts. . Mar. 1# Phllaitel'a, Apr. 20 
St. Louis,.. Apr. I# New York, Apr. 27

RED STAR LINE j
loéttaon. Péri U via Dover—Antwerp.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Sew York. London direct.

Mln‘to*ku..Mar^O M4n*w«ske.Apr.l8 
Minnehaha . . Apr. 6 Min’spoil a, Apr-27

ant.exposi- 
unmer sea- 
have been 

assemblage 
thfully por- 
rst time on

mlttee szpveare to think It runs high In 
eon. To The World to-nlgh-t the engi
neer, discussing the matter informally, 
said In part:

'Thé estimate of *23,090 per mile may 
appear high but Is must be remembered 
mat the price of everything Wbteh en
ters Into the .building of a trolley line 
nas gone up largely in coet- 'i,ne "esu- 
uMtee l have «uLumied call fur me 
i/oAemg aim eiioyiutui or a superior 
line imuotit in coustruction, equ-v-meut 
and an util cl dctana. I «Lane piougcd 
u support a inonicapai e.-o-iem Vo me 
; ery rads! of my aua«ty It .me people of 
-Noitin loro mo so ueciue and uctoi e tne- 
uiue Cocues vo *uomit ti to Apt, peopiy 
V.» w»'4 nave the quesuon of cu»i uvwsi 
to beà-rock and vneie it ts po»s,ioie to 
ccottouuae you may ue sure we wm do 
in i no not meeiidte to «ay tn*t wltn 
me impetus given to tne east and weel 
u.istri«-s toy me putting do,«u ul a ,pat- 
ailet line me ra.t-way . would, at the vuil 
ot three years loe 4n-if-aupiporting.”

The engineer's report iyi. tun 1» as 
follows: " ;

To one hoard of wrorks,—As directed 
by vesoitn-iun ot yi8ur council, ‘bearing 
uate of maren ». i»i», l avn pleased to 
it port on tne cost Ot a Civic var lane as 
loriows:

the Yon ge-street section

i
the asyyance given to the ha fiber 

commission by tilt Dominion govern- ; 
ment at their meeting yesterday. Tt i 
was decided to deal with the tenders ' 
for the leasing of the Bay street docks 
at the next meeting. An application 
made by the Argonaut Rowing Club 
for a site near the new western chan
nel was filed and will be discussed 
later.

75 ZIEGFBLD BEAUTY GIRLS

WHITE STAR LINE
To The Mediterraaeia

Vaderlaud. Mar. 1« lapland. . Mar. 23

WHITE STAR LINE
Stw York. Queanttown. Lion pot.

Celtic. ... vMar.28 Adriatic... Apr. 4 
Laufrptitlc. .Mar. 30 Haiti*.... Apr. 11 
Sew York. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton CANOPIC. ..Mar. 19, Apr. 37, June 8
myïïîc: CRETIC. . . Apr, O, Mar 18. Ju.e 39

IU1 steamers equipped with Wirelese and Submarine Signals. Ask
Local Agents or i

H. G. THORI.BY, Pmmeager Agcat, 41 King Street Bast, Toruate. 
1'tfUchf office—g8 Well|nsn|Pn Mred East, l„ronto.

! Seats Bell 
Plano Co. 
H6 Yenge

Reginald De Koven 1 Latest Comic Opera

iAl^and'A i! FROM
BOSTON

(

The Wedding Trip
MATIKEE TO-DAY $1

Bay Survey Completed,
The hydiographlc survey of Toronto 

'Hay, Ash bridge’s bay and the Island 
lagoon was reported to have been com
pleted on March 12. In places where 
it was dangerous to approach or ships 
were docked no survey was made. 
Nearly 5,866 soundings were taken 
from the holes put thru the Ice, the 
deepest water found being 33 feet, , 
about mid-way between the Bay street 
docks and the R.C.Y.C. t

The cost for wages and equipment i 
amounted to 81,460.

Harbor Rates.
Rules and regulations respecting the 

harbor were considered, and if ap
proved by the minister of marine and 
fisheries will be printed.

!rail visit the 
>et and most 
ibment.

i

SEATS on
SALE for

BUNTY’

:
Auction Sale on Tuesday, March 19. of 

farm stock and Implements, the prop
erty of James Boyd, and Edward Smith, 
lot 2; conceaion 3 from bay, In York 
Township. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

e «

irt Tailor- 
ome Coats 
Neckwear 
Dress Ma-

œæaL.
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

► X\ I 1
450

•TUI'U* S. Will Shut Down 
On All Filibusters

. i

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i.
la now

served ,oy me Metropj-nvau Railway, 
ii is the section cast ul xonge-'«treci 
„iat require» service nre; and from 
mis mam nine ‘branches could toe run a» 
me puyulauion demanued it. 

z To meet present, neeaa and to pro
vint a mam Dne.lrotu wnuch luture ex
tensions could be made, 1 wuu'si- sug
gest mat vile tltio- 'be rocateu »s to«- 
uv>«: Uotmntncrtig at toe mterseotion 
iti Lawton-«tve-iiuc and uhe old belt 
L.nc Railway, tne nee north pafianei 
with Yonige-aircei tu a point whei-e 
DavlevtUe-aveiirUu 
tn.e line, tne nee e 
nue anc caet on urvisvme-aveilue to 
Jiotmt Pleasant-avenue, thence .norbn 
on Mount lleasant-avenue, b.cmouth- 
aveiiue and xiiiu'^-uvenue to ene north 
limita bf tne town, a distance ot I7,3vu

ijat you ma/tfSave 'tihe apporxlmete 
0081 oi can-siiuotlon before >Vu I have 
continucyi ury report showing coat of 
eoiifivrucUon arm the cost ot mptrauto-..

Tne report ia based uipott a single 
traça ll(ie .with auitmcient switches and 
«Klings to alluW of a five-minute ser
vice. 1 aim of uhe opinion tnat a tive- 
nunute service on the route herein re
ported upuir will be sufirtc.ent fbr the 

, next flvu- years, and Mtrther tine 'Wue 
can :bc so couseructed tnat wnen the 
ahdltiionsfi track is required tile track 
tnen^n -u*e „bh#1. 4)ot.atqea pe .41*-. 
turfoed,

t'he estimate Is also bated upon a 
Laljaat cu'rtsiructiun on cedar ties, tiuolt 
construction will give good service with 
iitavy card for a, least five,.'yens and 
by Wiavtlitfe 4t'lif likely that the sewer

streets 
soi that

IJ

j
SPEAKER CONGRATULATEDNo Kind of War Supplies for Pan- 

American Revolutions Can 
Be Obtained

PRICES—BOO, ISO, St.00, SI;SO it

ted Hon, W. H. Hoyle Presented With an 
Addresa by Peterboro Oddfellows.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.68 
P.Jf, DAILY, except Saturday, for 
UUEBHC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE aYllNEV»

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMIRl

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passe ngera mails, bag» 
gage, etc., to steamer'» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME express 
Leaving Montreal Thursday, 

'March 21st, connects wltB Royal 
Line 88. Royal Edward, sailing 
from Halifax Saturday, March

<r

Hon. W. H. Hoyle, P.G.M. and P.O.IL.
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature, 
hae been presented with kn address of 
congratulation by the Oddfellows of 
Peterboro. The address, which was 
beautifully engrossed and bound In ,1 
fed leather cover, roads as follows:
“Dear brother.—The members of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows In the ...»

This principle, proclaimed to-day to a City of Peterboro deelre to congratulate SUBSCRIPTION
concurrent resolution adopted by the You heartily and fraternally upon, your ; LIST HOW 1)989

Is practically certain to uo passed oy tarlo of Speaker» of the house of 
the house to-morrow. sembly.| We are gratified with your i

Tho aimed primarily to meet the in- appointment because we are pleased to 
adequate nature of the present neu- see one eminently fitted for the posi- 

. EARLSCOURT. March 13.—(Special.) trallty taws, to which the Mexican Gov- tion, and one in whom we feel a deep
—Mrs. Mannock was la»t night present- err.ment called the president’s attention,, interset, selected for such an Important
ed by the. Young Women's Bible Class the reselution when put into effect will post, and also because we are ham»’
of thè Eavtecourt Methodist Church empower President Taft, to prohibit at to ace a prominent member of.our ba-
*r‘annockm!f?rô weiv ''illeke wat 'hls discretion, thru the Issuance of a loved order receive recognition from
very popular in this nerghborhood.- and I proclamation, the exportation of muni- Hie fellow members in the legislature.

presentation 0T1 tlie occasion oi her J lions of war to 4*ny country with ^ nicn You ha\e given long, able service to
recent marriage. ; I the’United Stâtès is at peace. 'tor order, and while we" know that

‘Residents up ne.re have not -ao very Anticipating summary action by the you .take the same Interest In its wel-
mucp to complain about just now in ho*uge to-morrow, where Representative fare that you always did. we are pleas-
fortv^M °XitoUa"gc^d0Ud4aîUOf’anxiety i Burleson of Texas wU1 lake charge ot, *d kn»w that you have beeh enabled 
to â rOTu^reL? o^Ust îâiv, mu^and i the measure, treasury department and JMjve simHar^al-Able services to our

_ __ J _______e____  -• ;___r_... i war depeirtmbnt officials, to-day issued |/ro\ince, and that in your new office
Bundling op Tn’the Earlscoort district ! instructions virtually halting all ship- you will be to a position to render eer-

co'nsiderxb!c will be good this year, while, the ctàsa Î ments of arms Into Mexico Until thé re- 'Ices still more1 valuable. We hope
of bolldlngs keeps cor.stan.ly lmprov- j gvlutlon ig declared effective. Giat you will be long spared to eerve

our country and our order, and that 
greater opportunities and high honors 
await you in the future. (Signed) W.
It. Robinson and J. M. White.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—Revolutions, filibustering expe
ditions, or the promotion of domestic 
violence in any country In pan-Ameri
ca hereafter may not hope for war sup
plies of any description from the Unit
ed States.

ONLY CONCERT 
IN CANADA

' Massey Bail
APRIL

Tl'\ 9 /f

■/

aproduceu liiterstcia 
Set to Da»1a»'#vle-av«-

PLAN i

16and
jl

'V/ 11
H

as-

GRAND ^Jl2ti5,0cBREWSTER’S
MILLIONS

e23 rd.

el’s Female ■

A SPECIAi. TRAIN
OPERA
HOUSE

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montre»:, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
net connect with tbs Maritime 
Express.

For'further particulars'apply t* 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

! 51 Klag Street East.

n Year» the Standard §§
d fer we- "

lats, a evlentlfically grmsPkS I 
prove* worth. The fseett 
use Is quick and permaseM. 
all drag eterea.

sad revota
' S ixr-

WITH EDGED TOOLS.the

edDAfLVMtfsJ 
LADIES-10 51

* 1
ini» will be .In place oti jjiete 
and fille ipavémenis .c.onstructeu 
petin*n«;»t do-tvstruetton may then be , , ,
undertaken without waste. This class 91^Tcon^cqu^ont^ dlsco:mort. 
oi censkrudtldn is also adopted to the " "" - * 1 *
report tic-.'atixc
t'vi<;tebe«- ot the road there would be 
fresh .fille to make and by that time 
fills would be consolidated enough to 
admit concrete beda being placed and 
vt*rti ties-used.

The ovefihéad coturtructlan used to 
eethnatlng Is of a class quite suitable 
for, future requirements and the rails 
used are of the standard T. rails how- 
being adopted for urban roads.

In estimating toe cost of operation 
1 have .placed the changes a.t 211 .ce-nts 
per car. mUe, This figure I .considered 
a fair average. Tne street railway of 
Toronto places their coet at about 14 
cents per cat mile. On seine of the 
Aimenioan ro-ads with the tratdc some
what Similar to that we would handle 
for uhe next four years, the cost .runs 
as high as 36 cents, per car mUe.

Coet of Construetldn.
3'.» miles ut vracK and siding

at 822,000 per mile ................
Grading . .
Subway ..
Diamond crossing, (Metropoli

tan Railway .........................
4 oars at, $6000 each ....
Car barns and property .

Igress Houle's son left 1 
returned with Robert Phi 
rize fighter*,and all-arou 
b alleged that upon the i 
rills he proceeded to beat 
the Instigation of the I 
[ch an extent that the pis 
rds spent some days in 1 
[All that Brown could 
Is bearing someone I 

him, boys,” and then 
ed unconscious. Therefi 
r claims that Phyllis i

■
T

THE-
TAXI i take a 1 "Al 'joy ride

. WITH THEM
Next Week—«THE WINNING.WIDOW”

ROYALOn

GIRLSlng. UNEI
MEN WHO FOUGHT IN 
ARMOR SMALL?

WERE
DEFENDS MR. M'COWAN, I

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25ct Evening», 25e, 

50c and 73c. Week of Mnrcb 11. 

Trovalot Ed.' .Wynn; The Amoros 
Sisters; Sutcliffe Family; Claude and 
Fanny Usher; 'Corinne Frances; The 
Kinetograph; The Fpnr H anting».

ÆT"
«&85P5Snumber of Scribner's. He further state» 

that Lord Dillon, curator of the rower 
armories In London, has noted that parts 
of tbe armor there cat* be lengthened or 
shortened, depending, apparently, upon 
how they are mounted, so that a suit lor 
a short mau may have served for a man 
of average size. „ „ ...

•‘In my own experience, continues Mr. 
Dean. ”1 must nevertheless conclude that 
the average size of harnesses Is small, 
even when their adjustability is taken 
Into account. Of twenty-odd suits I bave 
In mind, oply one is large enough to have 
fitted a man of fUe feet ten who weigh
ed two hundred pounds. Espec'ally small 
were the heads.

"There ace. for example. In my collec
tion-six casques dating from the fifteenth 
century. They arc so little that they will 
hardly go over a head of average size. 
Their wearers must, therefore, have had 
singularly small crania, for between 
casque and head heavy padding was worn 
as a protebjlnu from shock.

"It Is difficult to believe that these six 
casques' are exceptions in size, and they 
could- hardly have been prepared for chil
dren. for such juvenile pieces are exces
sively rare, so la'rge a number—half a 
dozen—occurring only in a few national 
collections."

IEditor World,—In your issue of yes
terday’s date you report Interviews 
with several citizens of North Toronto 
)n reference to the defeat of North 
Toronto’s iblll ‘before the. private bills 
committee of the legislature.

It Is not surprising that North To
ronto citizens should show a little tem
per upon toe day succeeding euch a 
coughing defeat, iyut certainly severe 
criticism of Messrs. McGowan and Len
nox Is unwarranted. Being one of Mr. 
McGowan's contstituents, It affords the 
writer .peculiar pleasure to testify to 
the high esteem in which he Is held by 
all who know him, irrespective of their 

‘e -nn political affiliations (with the apparent 
' ' f rmn exception of some of the citizens of 
" 7 iwiii I North Toronto) this being so It 4s vain
' ' • l,vuu 1 for North Toronto citizens to .insinuate 

- n,-.n chat Mr. iMtOowan has pot dealt fairly
" '........... «4 00# with hls con.sjtimenis in this matter.

........... Ti n.il, ! In so far.ae the Lemtinville wells matter

..........., lv'vv . |g co peer a ed. Mr. McC'owaq has for
tin 500 year,3 fo-w-gb; -against the proposal to 

To operate on this line a twenty- 1*9* w’.^Wth Tontoïî
minute service from 6 a.:n.„tv n’.idiRght nt tllc ,cI'7 tvj ™ ^lîi i7cn-«?Vi
and a ten ,,,, r. »nr«.-lee' tor iwh h nirs 1 requested him to Introduce a bill gra-nt- ana a ten-ra.-iute service lor two hours , ^ the town tlle privilege of expro

priating these Veils, his duty to ills 
constituents constrained him to Intro
duce the .bill:, ■nevertheless a large por
tion of hls constituents were as anxi
ous to have Vliesp’ wells unmolested as

“ROYAL EDWARD"
Next SalHne

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rc
FROST

HALIFAX

Find Senator Took Bribe.
COLUMBUS,/.».. Match 13—Tho Jury 

to-night returned a verdict of guilty 
in tho case ot State Senator L. R. An
drews, charged with having accepted a 
bribe in connection with insurant e leg
islation.

int.

The Shortest Route to Enrage*
Une-urpSsised accommodation for »1 

classes oil these Magnificent St earn* ra
the fastest on the Canadian Route.

Fast rail connection made by leavinr 
Montreal on the l.C.R noon train « ;
G.F.R. 7,25 jf.m. (rain Marcji 2IM. 
barking Friday bight, March 22nd.

Tickets and all Information from ■ 
Steamship and Railway Agents. H, t
BOURLM3R. General Agent. Cansdla-__
Northern-Steamships,, corner King en, 
Toronto Streets. edit

À Mother’s Cares 
Destructive to Healthss IMPERIAL BUKLESQUERb

NEXT WE'EJx—"IDEALS”
ern» > 

m

ANAEMIA, NAD BLOOD, HBAOl, 
ACHES AND LASSITUDE 

. VERY COMMON.
BIVERDALE ROLLER RINK-4 6
One of the large high-class rinks of 

the world. Music every afternoon and 
' evening.
ST. PATRICK’S CARNIVAL, MONDAY. 

March IS.
23 Band Numbers, Continuous Music. 

$13.00 Diamond King to lady and a 
Solid Leather Hard Bag to gent who 
best represents "Old Ireland.” 13 other 
Valuable Prizes.

,

h HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw» Steamers, from l1- son 
to 24.170 tons. "T

Xe»«- York—I'lynunth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Tuer. To.!
*'“jar. 19—Rotterdam 
..Mai-. 26—Rotterdam 

*.S. New Amsterdam. Apr, 2—Rotterdam 
New TripJe-rîcrew Turbine Stea— ' -
32,000 tons registei: In course o 
struction.

BERMUDAGOMrs. Wilkinson's Letter Gives Advice 
That Every Mother Can 

Well Follow.
j TOre in toe .morning and nvo at night would 

cost $'l vO per day.
This would mean without any charge 

for sinking fund or depreciation, 
tat 20(Hi tickets at 5 cents.
VbJ 250*. tickets at 1 cents, 
ic) 4000 tickets at 214.cents.
With money at 4** per cent, and 13 | 

tears being the life of the debentures, 
t would add $50 per day to the 

ir.g expenses for sinking fund.
1’hls daily charge of $150 per daj' 

would represent:
(a i 3000 tickets at 3 cents.

- ib) 3730 tickets at I cents.
( O 6tk>0 tickets, fit 2 'A cents.
You will notice that tne line ends at 

the boundary of toe City of Toronto.
The City of Toronto Railway Depart

ment are not yet ready to disclose their 
plana for the' district north of St. Clair- 
avenue, hut by the time our line Is t > 
the city limits 1 have no do ton but that 
the City of Toronto will ,be ready to 
take our traffic, Yours truly,

Edgar A. James. Town Engineer.
North Toronto, Marc 8th, 1-912.

A concert which promises !» h of ex- By . nK>1Jler Knows how difficult it 
cept oeal merit and will be contriibute.il . ■ . - t-nuzhlargely -by Vx^ai talont tiake» p-lacc In ^ ^ a younç chiId to tf Çougft 
the Bedford Park public n-chool cvn Frl- lot^tupc. vrtil vne help utu^su
da.y (to-morrow) cv^ndng at 8 o'clock, given in large* doses, and the result is 

Miss Flrstbrook of La wrence Park, is to completelv upset the stomach an*l 
arno-ng those who will take part, and make the child sick, 
toe event altogether Win be a mem or- j SpeaU]ng of thc promptest cure tor 
able one in the district. Mayor Brown - , , “h, d ..kudren a colds,
will preside and the amount realized ‘j’**1 t2,°'1’!es, und 
«ill be devoted toward iplenic p-urposen ! ^urs<* rlngtou says. In all mj 
In the good old «ummer time. Bedford experience in nursing I haven t met any 
Park school ought to be tilled to vhe prépara lion., so dependable as Nervillne. 
doors on Friday night. It is the ideal liniment, livery drop

The lire brigade had a smart run this ynU rub on is absorbed Quickly, sinks

w-nere children playing wiibh matches toustles, eases, relieves, and cu 
had Started a braze that threatened at to'lckly. • LSpeclotly for chest cold», 
one time to do a lot of damage. Three l'-ains in thc side, stiff neck, earache, 
members of the volunteer brigade wbe tcqthache, I hnve found Nervillne Ih- 
Wfrc wvTklug next to the Haine* valuable. In treating the minor Ilia uf 

, Finnegan. Gough and children Nervillne has uo equal I ti^to^fi^suXc^^he^r^ think Nervillne should be In every 1 

Ar.rh ai -of t h'p ibrlga<1 r a:i i witJi a loss home, 
or only ab«>ut $20. fully covered by in- Hundreds of thou Rands of bottles of 
•ura.nce, Nerviline uswl every year—proof that
m r>on*t forget .the b'g Situr.Jav night' u Is the ideal Uniment ter the home.

Uatrpa.*yot6, AmocIsMou Refuse anything yoiir dealer may offer 
L N Ïonffl maïto41SiX8^'toh «"«'tod of Nervillne. Lnrgc family alas 
for a rival street caV line ah(f'2 ntonl- Settles. -5<T trial size. 36c. AU dealers 

o ?n ‘me at that !? the big outstanding 
"ce:! <U five town to-day.

Font Twin-screw ES. "Bermudian, 
10.618 to-n* die-placepieiit, sails frost 
New York 11 a.tn. evel-y Wednesday

•Suites de luxe, with private baths 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric fane, j 
wfrelett telegraphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steam» 
landing passengers at the dock ln_H«*n- i 
tlton. .

y WEST IN DIBS
NEW BS. "CRUANA" and other steam 

era from New York 3 p.m., alternat' 
Saturdays. Tor St. Thomas. St. Croix 
St. Kitts. Antigua, Oa-udéloupe, Domln. 
lea. Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Dennerara.

For’full Ihformatlon apfely to A. F
Webster A Co, Thoe. Cook A Sojfc R 
M. Melville, or 9. J. Sharp, Tlrkei 
A grata, Toronto | durhrv eteamnhlp Co„ 
Quebec. 349ti

SAILINGS
S.S. Rotterdam 
».$. Potsdam. .Music and an Unexcelled Cuisin

' American Dinner. 6 p.m. to'7.30 p.m. 
.Sunday Dinner,' 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Single meal, 76c—Special rate by 

meal tickets.
A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Afteh Theatre Parties a specialty.

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Gor. Kta* und John Stw

mer of 
f cbn-■pHE economy 

*- of Dalton’s* 
’rench Drip 
Coffee is a source 
t and astonish- 
all good house- 
With the bitter \ 

Die Coffee chaff 
; and its spfecial- 
grinding, the 
)f chicory, its 
and flavor come 
mediately and 
is is required.

Buy it at your 
Grocers, Mild or 
Strong, 13c, 25c. 
and 50c tins.

Tee Pot 2 
go further 
Ask your

Chest Colds, Wheezing
Cured Ov.er Night

RAT KINGS.o-perat- r” .
j ■ ' t . 1- '

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto sis.Animals born with tails generally de
velop considerable use for them, but a 
misfortune may happen to them that will 
cause them to wish they had no tails. VA 
curious instance of this is what has been 
called a "rat king," in which, by an acci
dent just after birth, the members of a 
litter of rats become connected by their 
tails so that It Is impossible for them to 
extricate themselves.

This singular condition Is said to be 
brought about by tbo tails becoming so 
entwined that, should a little clay adnele 
to them, they cannot hr separated.

When this condition Is perceived by the 
older rats_ the -young arc not left to per
ish, but are accorded the greatest care.

A "rat king" discovered and killed In 
Germany coulalned seven members In i>or- 
fect condition, physically, except for the 
entanglement of the tails. These*bad 
grown In such a vuaS' 
entwine one anolhqPgrh 
In the very best health, conclusive proof 
that astonishingly good care had been be
stowed upon them by their more fortu
nate rat brethren.

edt*
& t

lV,You Can Break Up Cold, Feel Fine 
Next Morning, by Following 

the ‘'Nervillne” Method.
GRACE I SMITH E
PIANO RECITAL

Conservatory Music Hall 
Thursday (To-Night) 8.30
Seats $1.00 and 60 O I Man now at Ntydhcimvrs

ill: CANADIAN PACIFIC

MESSES6

i
Experience cf a Trained 9urge

ALLAN LINE 4^SUMMER SAILINGS
\. * May 3,17, 31, June ie, 

2«. July 1* and 26.
3Sbx Accommodation for t he
t 13 “‘.'"mrr saliing, j, being rap.
Mr idly booked, i-arly appUcatioo 

nv>)it ads iaabk.
** SPECIAL tLEEPINC CA 

0IIECT FROM TORONTO 
TO THE EHIP’A «CE

*** Rates and all informatior 
from any Steamship Agent or

S I. E. SUCKLING
IS General Agent for 

Ontario,- 16 King 
Street East. Toronto 

246tf.
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1.
nortl, MAIL STEAMERS

Return of the Turbinera
T. T. S. SS. VIRGINIAN 

From St. Jbba, Friday, March 15 
T. T. *. SS. VICTORIAN 

From SI. Joba, Friday, March 29 
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

RATES OF FAS9AGE - 
First Cabin, 582.5e upward» 
Second Cabin, 562JI0 and 656.00. 
Third-class, 932.50.
Full information as to summer 

sailings. Liverpool. London, and 
Glasgow service* oh application

The Canadian Art Club•to* resides with he.r large tamM'y Mr* 
WHltinnon writes: 'Forysxrsl' 
pale, anaemic and lacking in vltaPtr" 
I was a constant sufferer from indi
gestion, and the distress »nd pain i‘ 
caused me, coupled wjzh ever-lhcrea»-" 
riff anaemia, made m* .weaker day fc- 
dny. Constant headaches, specks be - 

*/*? ïn?, ‘I'ricks of dizziness 
made me feel as If life were not worth 
living. My constitution we» comm late
ly undermined and the cocetant pallor 
xnd d'ulnee.s In my eyes showed what 
a wrk w»man T vas. I began t) take
5L-Hl.T,bt0n',r Pîlle •»"» impreve- 
mer.i, although alow, was

“I rradaally get beck my strength 
■n4 ®y eppelllc VttR ranch dIpobbcî 
■*4 I enjoyed my meals thoroaghly' 
I fait happier and more coateated aad the richly pall.r of my face “-
Placed by a brisk, racy color, which 
m>rad that a strong laedlel 
work. In a few

itJt
Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open

From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Art Museum, Public Library Bldg. 

College and St. Coorga Sts.
___________________________ 246tf
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as to completely 
ut the rats were
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■ LITTLE EYE-OPENERS, 1

Go To Florida 
At Our Expense

"This is Mr. Johnson's house, Isnt't It? 
Hero's that ton of coal you ordered an 
hour or two ago."

"Hello! Is that the janitor? Say, can't 
you shut off the heat somehow? We're1 
roaqtlng to death up here!"

"Mamma. I'm not going to eat any more 
o' that painted 
ain't wholesome.'

"My dear son : I can't think of anything 
you'd like for a birthday present. Take 
ene'nsed cheque for $100 and buy It your
self."

"You want me to name tile day. do you, 
Harry? Well, how will to-morrow do?" 

"Paw. wouldn't von like, to go to Sun- 
sell ool with me Ibis morning?"

Here's the mo: tsag“ on the house, 
or the Cl4tt1rrh.07.me Co., Buffalo, N.Y..'j Susan. 1 made the last payment y ester- 
t.nd Kingston, Out day."—Chicago Tribune.

start. to 1
THE ALLAN LINE

m 17 YONGE 9T^ TORONTO
Phone Mala 3131. 248

QURS Is the stralghteet and easiest 
v proposition -ever made . here. 
Hundreds in Toronto and all over On
tario are preparing to. go. L'xc tire ions 
leave on first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. Trip tost* twenty-five" 
dr.ys. If you want it,to.' If you were to 
go on your own hook same trip Would 
cos’ upwards oh $100. Write at once, 
enclosing? four cents m ata-i:ip\ for 

.handsome folder and'olher Illustrated 
lltewature. Address .Ontario Manager, 
Hunter Land Go.. 18(iS Dunda* tittact, 
Toronto, or call Phene Jet. 1.

■alnted candy; teacher says it HAMBURG-AMERICAN I
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
' YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS*—HAMBURG 
—ALSO TO—
Algiers—'.aptes—Genoa

offering
Tou can obtain the *arr.« revolts by 

•Mtr-ff Dr Hamtitoc's •Pills—beware of 
the snbititutor that offers von anv- 
rîrîng except Dr. Himtiton s Pills. :»c 
per hex. or five boxes for $1 09. at al!

Ooayany,,

IBermudaoro n to 1

ply you, *
* 63

Glbralta
by maguiftcent; steamers, 

every eon> eniencc.
Tonrtst Dept, far Trips . Everywhere
Hamburg-Ante-Ham Line 45 Broadway, 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 63 

Yong* St., Toronto. 245

IU EBEC STEAMSHIP COMPART 
BERMUDA ATI,ANTIC 89. COMPART 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS 

King aad Yoage Street» *d

:|3

Enginccr
:!i

. t
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m MONTREAL
TRAINS 

DAILY
ÉË4 4

d 9.00 n.m.
6.80 aad 1059 p.m. 

SMOOTH ROADBED 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY

DINING-CAR

7.1.3

EXCELLENT
SERVICE

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
OTTAWA

Through electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeper on 18.30 p.m. train from 
Toronto.

BOSTON 
0,d0 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally 

9.00 a.m. train carries tjiroug.i 
electric-lighted Pullman sleeper 
to Boston. V

Settlers* One-Wiy Ex- 
cursione to

MANITOBA, ALBBRTA, 
SASKATCHEWAN 

Every Tuesday In March end 
April.

Secure ticket*, berth reserva
tions end full particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yo-nge Street*.

Phone Main 4200.

COLONIST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

Daily Until April 15th
—TO—

Vancouver, U;C. ...

EE^ÏÏ:} $41.06
Portland* Ore...............
Xelffon, B.C. ....... V

» 53S1V".'.'.) $43.00
San Francisco, Cal. j

Proportionate rates from oth*r 
point* lh Ontario.

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

: Try, the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elee- 
tric-llghted Sleeper* and Compart
ment Cars.

Ticket» and Renervation» at any C'.i 
P. R. Station, or City Office,

10 King Street Ea»t.

ER j

1

*

f

HURLESOUB 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
GAILY MATINEt SSTAR

tOHIAl

GAYÊTY
BURtrSQllE AVAUDLVILl.JC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHITE STAR SSüSEIIVICHARGEST STEAMERS
FROM CANADA.
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krTENDERS.
DR. CAULFEILD’S RESEARCHES

1
11 OICIAL SALE BY

!
■4

, Among the Important but --unnoted 
activities carried on various aspects of 
medical research take a high place. 
Dr. Caulfelld of the -pathological depart
ment In the Muskoka Cottage Sanita
rium at Gravenhurst Is one of the quiet 
workers who has achieved remarkable 
results. He briefly refers to his work 
lu the recent report of his department 
as follows:

• •

progressing. Heretofore, this has not 
been successful and clinicians depend, 
as you know, largely on some general 
clinical symptoms, such as body weight, 
temperature and other signs.

A few years ago Professor Bordet at 
the Pasteur Institute, Brussels, intro
duced a serum reaction of a new char
acter, which was Immediately dppUed, 
and Is now generally used in the study 
of syphilis. Its Immediate application

« “The work of the pathological Waas^an n m £?y P£f
department for the last year has been £nrvLBt!21?' lh whom r?r'
chiefly concerned 'with a study- and same attemot wa/^^f8»^' 
application of the antibody which I waa reaction to tuberculosis *but 
fertunate enough to discover. These were quite unce^taknd unLtîJfae 

■- results have been published In various tory. uncertain and unsatlsfac-
medical journals and in Instances given Dr., Caulfelld, who waa thoroly famll- 
to medical meetings here and abroad, iar with the reaction when wewentto 

( Prof. Calmette of the Pasteur Institute, Gravenhurst, proceeded to try and find 
Idlle. France, has independently made out the reason for the uncertainty and 
the same observation, his conclusions In this investigation he discovered a 
In many details are strikingly similar new reaction, which is incorporated In 
to my own and predict that marked ad- bis report It direct clinical application 
vances will be gained by further study, he Indicated in his address at the 
Unfortunately, my department lacks Academy of Medicine, Toronto, and In 
the organisation for testing whether or the Academy qf Medicine, Buffalo. An 
not the principles underlying the pro- Interesting point in regard to it is that 
Auction of this antibody mean that we independently of Dr. Caulfelld, Prof, 
have or have not met a ‘cure’ for tuber- Calmette of the Pasteur Institute, Lille, 
culosls—this work Is In prospect by *Ta“<:e’ ra,n across a similar phenom- 
Calmette." • • • er.on in animals Immunized with tuber-

J A more extended account of Dr. Caul- h?8^a8 yet ”ot frasped the
felld’s researches has been given by are .»Wcf,iî£tth? react,on for Pulmon- 
Prof. J. J. Mackenzie of the chair of The tonormnee r-
pathology and bacteriology in a letter 8earch thP , *^t.ldi8 Ie*
to W. J. Gage, chairman of the execu- p^SLnoris and treatment*®!,? £a8B tol 
tlve committee of the National Sanlta- we have not bad enabled th“clTpî 
rlum Association* Iclan to determine more accurately than

Dear Mr. Gage: In answer to your by the temperature as to whether th 
letter of February 24, I may say that patient should be permitted «Tntu 
T have been following Dr. Caulfelld's ercise or should
work In the National Sanitarium Asso- re,t c r snoula be “«t* at «Implote 
elation with very great interest from 
the beginning, and during the winter I 
went up to Gravenhurst and arranged 
for Dr. Caulfelld to demonstrate to me 
the reactions which he has been apply
ing to the cases of tuberculosis In the 
sanitarium.

It Is perhaps somevthat difficult to 
present briefly to the layman the Im
portance x>t Dr. Caulfelld's work, but I 
may ]fc.-ihle to give some Idea In re
gard <ott by a short statement of what 
the status of lmmuntiogical work has 
been In regard to tuberculosis up to the 
present time.

Since the Introduction of Kcch'e Tu
berculin, all laboratory workers who 
were Interested In tuberculosis have 
attempted to find some reaction in the 
tuberculosis patient which would give 
an indication of how the disease was

a DOdre^dd to "til" ^a»ter-to<bdtiia#jy

^Tender* ?n^the°Jdatter TjÆP 
Metals, Limited." up to M o'etoti^* 

outn Cay at &r.
1»12,; for the purchase, In on* ormoSî 
parcels, of certain assets of nid 
pany.

The. said assets consist of:
Parcel No. 1—Real Estate—The l.RA 

and buildings thereon erected, sdtiuS. 
on the west side of Dufferin-stnSr t 
formerly oocuipled by the DomliûS 

Radiator Company, and described as 
Iowa; t-

CITY LOTS,V ;
gisisiso

ONp#
of Saturday, the

iv 1Iif ¥ Z

e Building R< 
ii Will Proba 
it End—Revie 
Ml Inside City

33 FEET 
FRONTAGE

A First payment of $30, then $30 at the end of 3, 6, 9 and 12 months 
** buys a Home Lot in

{it4 rJ I
1 -

(}) Lota Nos. 23, 24. 25, 2«. 27 and 
23, In Block “C." on the west a*de of 
Dufferln-atfeet, as shown on registered 
plan No. 418, having a frontage of m 
feet by a uniform depth of 171 feat 
more, or less.

(3) The easterly 61 feet of lota K*
. 9, 10, to, 12 and 13, In Block “'C." on 
the east side of Gwynne-avenue «a 
shown on said plan No: 418. Together 

1 with -a right of way over a certain lane < 
now laid out upon said lots 9, 10, iv jj 

i and 13.
(3) Lots lettered "G," “H." and "i,"

; on tlje west side of DUflenln-street, as l 
i shown on registered plan No. 463 j

_ Plant—The Dominion. !
Metals' Plant. Installed In the said 
premises, which Is valued 

: ventory at- >10,368.00. 
i Tend era will be received for the two 
.parcels en bloc, and tenderers so/teg^ : 
derlng are required to state the amount 

. apportioned by them to each pawed.
I Tenders will also be received for ',the 
, two parcels separately, and In qaa» 
the whole property can be sold nipre 
satisfactorily In parcels, such tender» 
may toe accepted.

The said land, buildings and plant are 
subject to certain mortgages and list* 
as follows:

1. A mortgage on the real estate tor 
$26,000.00 and Interest.

2. A. second mortgage on the real 
estate and plant for ’$35,600.00 and in
terest

3. A third mortgage on tflie real 
estate and plant for $38,000.00 and la
tere*!, the accrued interest on the 
above amounting to $2,841.06.

4. Certain liens on the plant, aggre
gating $833.67.

The above computations are taken 46 
the 6tit of March. 1912.

Tenders must be for the unencum- 3 , 
ibered Value of the property, but the 
Liquidator, at his option, may require : 
the purchaser to assume all or any of j 
the above Incumbrances, In which case 1 
credit will be given upon the purchase j 
money accordingly.

All rent, taxes, insurance, water . 
rates and similar Items win be adjusted 
to completion of sale.

There are no Incumbrances upon the' 'i 
properties known to the liquidator j 
itlter titan tboee above set forth. .- j 

The terms of payment will toe five 1 
■ per cent, of amount tendered on the | 

acceptance of the tender, and the re
mainder of such tender. In excess of 1 
the incumbrances, within thirty days, 
without interest, secured to the satis- 1 
faction of the liquidator, the différé nee -j 
to bo paid by the assumption of the 4 
Incumbrances as aforesaid, if eo agreed, 
or, If not so assumed, to be paid w'tth 
the balance above mentioned.

The sale will toe subject to existing 
tenancies, particulars of which may toe 
obtained from the liquidator or his 
solicitor.

Tenders will be opened at the cftlee 
of the Maeter-in-Ordinary at 11 o'clock 
a.m. on Monday, the First day of April.
19*12, and all tenderers are requested 
to be then present. , »

All tenders must he accompanied by 
a marked cheque payable to the liquida
tor -for five per cent, of 'the amount of 
the wjiole tender, which will be re
turned: if the tender Je , not accepted, 
anj forfeited It the tender Is accepted 
and not completed by the purchaser.

The highest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted 

As to Parcel No. 1—The purchaser 
shall search the title at his own ex
pense, and the liquidator stoalO not be 
required to furnish any abstracts 6r 
to produce any deeds, declarations or 
other evidence of title except those In 
his possession. The purchaser shall 
have ten days In which to make any 
objeetione or requisitions In respect of 
the title, and In case the purchaser 
shall, within such time, make, any ob
jection or requisition which the vendor 
shall from any cause be unalMe or un
willing to remove or answer, tbs 
liquidator may then rescind the sala, i» 
which case the purchaser sham be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money without Interest, costs or com
pensation.

The other conditions will be the 
standing conditions of sale of the High 
Court, so far ae applicable.

Further particulars as to the prop
erties. inventories, Incumbrances, leases, 
etc,, may toe had on application to the 
liquidator or his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto the 3th day of 
March, IMS.
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i yg^r's building , 
Ifcjy belong to the n 
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^developed land alonj 

paiitorLU-avc. 
tiie vacant space ml 
I is tins same unueJ 
Uiair-avenue uistnd 

broau atretenes oi 
r |g plenty oi room 
« west- oi Latuursl 
"Toronto. North of \j 
I Is considéra ule th 
map as being unoed 
|g it ban been rese 
era for abattoir and

t* r
ft St. George’s i i

Heights Gxielph
n

- am

m -
Mi < A

v Parcel No.
'

: as per in- -

I AUR property is in the east section of the city, less than a mile from
j » . r5n4<îwn and ri8fc,t in the path of the Royal City’s wonderful in
dustrial development. These lots are certain to be worth much more in 
a very short tune.

Come in now, before the price is advanced and choose your lot from 
the plan. We feel sure that when you learn of the great strides Guelph 
is taking you will buy at once. But if you jyant to see the property for 
yourself we ll pay your expense there.

TORONTO .Sli. EXCHANGE
52 Adelaide Street East. M. 7295

Phone for Folder.

*1

iunnymede there ar 
to be filled up. la 
to this direction 

of marvelous, far 
strict is from car el 

city bound j

± I ft is difficult to convey to you any 
Idea of the amount of research which

u5Â""û,,r^b,,‘/2£ïï‘
thousands of Individual tests and it Is 
quite remarkable that the work should 

been done with the meagre assist- 
ance which he has had at his disposal 
at Clravenhurst. In actual manual 
labor It represents many times the

KWOrk that ha* proceeded 
1 «.Î,001 l^boratora nf Saranac Lake in 
the same period of time with 
more assistance.

* send herewith my copy of The Journal of Medical Research, which 
y*°uU haYe not yet seen, which

lT!kcéron?°^

rKhin the 
-or five years ago then 
t land remaining and 
ill parcels. Along tj 
its, north of DuponLsi 
t of Bathurstjstre^* r 
sited Market garden 
I brick detached hous 
t, but just a» soon as 
•C. P. R. reach some 
» sidings much of ti 
led up Into needed fai 
i what Is commonly 
" meaning the SI. Cl 

l,; - Spadlna road anc 
et district, there is 
i left vacant, while 
Ro^edale remaining 
Bglble quantity.

■he York Loan district 
it entirely occupied 
startling to the east, i 
iforth_avenuc gouth 
It up as far east as 
nue. There ts à apart 
houses from tliére tt 
nue In East, Toronto, 
thicker because of th< 
lg KlnvRtotT.rOnd.

Midway Partly Fli 
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NEW BOOKS FOR FORM UBORERS ■
ill

LIBRARY GOST IRE NEEDED IN Aeronautic Terms 
Easily Pronounced NEW HOOTS OSED5, makinq cloth from banana 

FIBRE.
ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CRRDITOB9 — IN THg 
Matter of the Estate of AUee McKay, 
JMe of the City of Toronto, 1» the 
County of York, Married Woman, De
ceased,

; '•
il

.1 *: It bas been left for the Chinese to 
teach the people of other lands how th, 
tone of banana fibre thrown on the rub
bish heap every year as waste can be 
converted Into cloth and sold at a re
munerative price. According to a writer 
In The Scientific American, the process is 
very simple.

One-year-old plants are selected and! 
the stalk Is unrolled and steamed over 
caldrons of boiling watfer until quite soft. 
It is a simple matter then to remove 
the green outer skin brassing strips of 
the stalk thru an instrument provided 
with a couple of .blunt blades, which act 
as scrapers.

The fibre thus obtained Is placed In 
cloth and pounded. In order to drive out 
excess moisture, and Is next cleaned and 
twisted Into yarn for weaving. Banana 
cloth Is said to be eminently suitable for 
tropical wear and Is very durable. At 
present the price would seem to be al
most prohibitive, as a roll of banana 
cloth, five yards long and one yard wide, 
sells for about $5.70.

As this enterprise Is a brand-new one,
I high prices are to be expected : but they 
are »ure to right themselves as the de- 

*-ity Engineer Rust announced yes- n,an<3 for this kind of cloth grows, and 
terday that the plans for the proposed *the eupp,y endeavor8 10 keeP Pace with 
omnibus lines which will be In

I#h».
G«t a World Dictionary and Learn 

How to Speak English 
Correctly,

■w
Notice Is hereby given that all per

sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of Alice McKay, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, who died on 
or about the 24th' day of January, A.D. 
1913, at the said City of Toronto, are 
required on or 'before the 9th day of' 
April, 1912, to deliver or send, to the 
undersigned their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, full 
particulars of their claims and a state
ment of their accounts, duly verified, 
and the nature otf the security (If- any) 
held 'by them.

Notice Is further given that after 
the^sald 9th day of April. A.D. 1912, the 
said administrator- will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said' deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he stoall then have had notice, 
and that he will not toe responsible for 
the assets or any part thereof to sny 
person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not have had .notice.

§

That Amount Has Been Placed 
in the Estimates, Which To
tal $98,080 — Plans For 

, Dovercourt Branch Are Sub
mitted—Use of All Libraries 
Is Increasing,

Demand for Over 5000 Men, 
Especially From York and 
Sinrcoe Counties, Which 
Cannot Be Met—New Offi
cial May Be Placed in Union 
Station to Assist in Work.

II You may think you are able to pro
nounce the name of the new profession 
of air conquering properly, but so did the 
members of a fashionable bouse party 
recently, until Webster’s New Illustrated 
Dictionary set them right.

All except one member of the party as
serted that the first a Is “short," when 
the right way Is to make tt “long." You 
probably did not know also that the word 
originally applied only to a flying ma
chine, but Is used now to designate tne 
operator as well as his machine.

Can you pronounce, det.ne and distin
guish between the following tew of the 
many terms you heard used about at the 
aero-auto show ï *■ 

limousine, 
garage, 
aerogram, 
dirigible, 
magneto, 
aerostat, 
aeroolanlst, 

i aeronaut
à You wight think some of these words 
mean the same thing, but there Is a dif
ference.

G«t Webster's New Illustrated Dic
tionary and see how wrong you are. 
These are • but the easier terms of aero- 
auto talk. Be up to date; get a dictionary 
and learn them all.

Webster's New Illustrated Dictionary 
contains Illustrations of the latest models 
of aeroplanes and balloons 

If this does not Interest vou It will In
terest your boy.
Many boys are more up-to-date than 

their fathers.
Is yours ?
Get that dictionary now. .
Six coupons and a small expence bonus.

X.

M
After Being in Darkness All 

Winter, the Street Was 
Illuminated, and People Who 
Live There Were Jubilant— 

Plans for Motor Buses to Be 
Submitted to City Engineer,

kt f To Cost $1
A
fc Deeth & Sons Qet Perl

«..../ , on Jarvlrstreej
%

Y A .permit was ..issued fr 
ltect’a office yesterday 
ms" to erect a 3-store j 
e on " Jai-vlg street nel 

it. at a cost of $100,00" 
|; L. 8. Yolles received d 

biilld n $20,600 apartment 
Ualdwln sEréiet near Severs 

Another apartment houj 
erected on Vanauley street] 
•fleet at a cost of $10,0001 
for which was issued to SI 

: ,S. Rablnovltch was gral 
•tit to convert old Grad 
puirch on Kim street It] 

" hall. The necessary altel 
> cost $7,000.

library Board on^T^uesda^ nlght^he righAn^de™an'3 for over 5000 men 
report of the chief UbrXn was recew! Iild Sum ^ in Ontario,”
ellwand many important matters dealt gration^ooZ “The1

According to the report, the use of «. Yhe many *l,nct‘ Christmas
the tibrariee was trxreasing. The put ^ help tM.Turln^ ha^
f’hurch-street branch showed an In- Slmcoe Countiea” ?,J £ .. >orlk and 
crease of 42 over the same month last Ing us daily with 5** ue,8 tg^

■ lie * CoUegc-street branch ' wus’" 700 Iht'aaSisTance'Vs^' t ' ath° *e ecekln#r
was greater Î.Æ ^

responding month. Queen and Llsgnr- the South Afrtoüî Vict°SÎ? Cr08s ln 
etreet branch shoived an Increase of 450. , ,.curred lAhl J,he ,ncl<Jçnt
the western branch 500 and Deer Park KogerJ r^m,n,Uattle °r O'encoe. Mr. 
2033, altho the branch did not open un- ihe Modd^^ vL ?"der!d to cro“

lashearJVCr ^ F M

. The estimates for the year, amount- aVceTTfet/TFho Jj*® to
,ng to $98,080, were passed. Out of this life. ' dt thC ri8k of hie own
amount $25,000 is for books, $10,t)00 more The irovevnnw.n» 4 
than the previous year. Nearly $2700 the heavy J} anticipation of
will be needed for papers and magà- Mr. H mrmChamTnThc p,aced 
Zine8' The b-rd ^->oinSte..l a commit- t^assist mT‘A^ketol"^ .stpTsTew'

■9 8

. W. MORRIS,
24 King 8t. West, Toronto. 

Solicitor for Hugh McKay,
_ . _ Administrator.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of March, 

1912. 4441opera- --------------------- ——,
tlon here on .May 1, will be submitted Mammoth Concrete Freight House, 
to him In the course of a few days, <->ne the lnI"8e*t private freight 
Mr. Rust has already met the renre- î?0usee ln tbe w°Hd has l>een erected 
senta.lv.. .u r T P by a concern in Buffalo, and will be
sentantes from the London firm, whe used exclusively for the receiving and
are behind the scheme. One serious shipping of freight. It Is also one of 
difficulty that will be encountered i. the lar(re8t buildings ever constructed 
that the h„L. Z jf ! “ of reinforced concrete, having a height
that the buses will be too high to of 10 stories, a length of 688 feet, and
pass under the subways in the dlf- a width of 109 feet.
feront parts of the city. Mr. Rust tried ***• -....................... .
to convince Jhe representatives that _____.
this difficulty could be avoided If the 
top decks wore removed. He believed 
that the upper section would be rath-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York—la tke Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Gardiner, Late of tbe City of 
Toronto, la the County of York, Re
tired Confectioner, Deceased.

we have b«eu able

(11 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56, Chapter 26, of the Statutes 
of Ontario, I. George V.. tfrait all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said Thomas Gardiner, deceased, 

I who died on or about ithe twelfth day 
1 of December, 1911. at the City of To

ronto, Ont., are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to H. T. 
Canniff, 24 King Street West, Toronto, 
Ont., solid tor for the executor, of the 
said deceased, on or before the fifteenth 
day of April, 1912, their names and ad. 
dresses with full particulars of their 
datais, ln writing, and the nature of 
the securltiee (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by a statutory declaration.

And further take notice that 
the said fifteenth day of April; 1913, the 
aaoets of the said estate will toe dis
tributed by the executors among the 
parties entitled thereto,- having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the estate will 
not be liable for any claims not filed 
at the ttane of the said distribution.

Is I

RussianAmba: 
Recalled from" 

w And Buried ii

t\ i
O. T. CLARKSON. 4

33 Scott Street, Liquidator. 
W. R. SMYTH,

70 Victoria-6t.. His Solicitor.4441

er an unpopular place ln winter, but 
the representatives considered that jho 
top storey was necessary from the ma
terial standpoint.

Authoritative testimony as to the 
character of the work done by tbe Na
tional Transcontinental Railway Com
mission as well as to the Importance to 
Canada of their work, was delivered by 
Major R. J. Leonard, chairman of that 
body, at the annual banquet of} the 
Brantford Board of Trade, held recent
ly, where he was the guest of honor.

“The Transcontinental,” he declared, 
“Is being built ln the best and most 
durable manner known. It Is also 
great military advantage, giving Can
ada an unlimited width, and. In spite of 
the millions that will be spent In Its 
construction, the railway will prove a 
great national asset and not a liabi
lity.”

With reference to the construction 
work ln progress on the Wtanlpeg- 
Monoton section, Major Leonard an
nounced that a further expenditure of 
$112,000,000 would be unavoidable. With 
few exceptions all of the 1804 miles were 
under construction and there were be
tween 400 and 500 miles of track still to 
be laid.

We hoped that by the end of next 
autumn the line between Winnipeg and 
Cochrane would be completed, and by 
tho ensuing season the whole line with 
the exception of the Quebec bridge, that I 
would require an additional outlay of 
$12,000,000. Major Leonard also "referred 
to the 400 miles of clay belt ln Ontario, 
whose fertility was equal to anything 
on the prairies, and which would he so 
much nesrer the sea hv rail as to wreat- 
!v enhance the value of r>tario lands.

Jlee to look after the Insurance of the 
library with the Idea of placing It under 

’ tondltlons simliat to those surroundlnlg 
file Insurance of the public schools and

/V report was received dealing with the clongaM VaY some'1 IT^mlfe^to^and 
• ^position of the board of control to the about 10 miles wide at its irreatest 
application made by the library board *ireadth. One of tbe most remarkable 
to' havo several changes made in the , SfetsKa1bou^1!t Is >hat its surface lies 1300 
libra y Act. The board decided to pjress i W jfhat Mediterranean, and
the matter on the legislature. ,a, 'LL. !tm.e .J210 feet d°«P In places,
' Sir Glctiholme Kalccnbridg-» made a a rota*n£L«h{lL depth reaches
presentation of an engrossed resolution, waurs of tl'rMldfterSSeln ‘ th®
L:svd Jlih T,°r0Cr01 1,eatller- t0 N- B. It Is famed for the saltness and bltter- 
Gash, K.C., the retiring chairman of 1,ees of Its waters, which are extremely 
the board. - dense, containing 33 per cent of rotld

.“lr- Chapman, of Chapman & Mc- îîatteLan!3 doing bulk for bulk, heavier 
Ciffln, architects for the new Dover- t*’ûn the *luman body, 
court library, submitted plans, and w,ater.le may *>« reallz-
t.iese were discussed bv the members °^lng,facte: In a ton ofThis bran-h is expected to be "S UpÔLdsTf
t^rt fan nnd When completed will em- in the B1 Jk sL. 26 ^™^ -,L Z aL 
body certain new features not to be la”tic. 31 pounds; In the English Channel
fr Und 10 0ther ,lbrar1”- 2 Lh^DeaT £t, ^ Sea- ™ Pounds nand

I • PKTERSBTJRG, Mat 
_. s.)—Tli<j Russian run 
tyrkey, _ M. Tcharykoff, I 

Sjtoed and appointed a s 
•uaden removal from Com 
regtirded h-h somewhat ol 
Jhv Nfvoe Vremya, in 
erharykoff. says that the 
®^‘,an8ing horses In mid 

”001 a single sutisfacti 
| rf" Ihc position. It demi 

^ttfclder should be appoint 
M. tlutchfcvff, ex-pre 

The Vremya’s attai 
Kerateff, under 

Welgn affairs, who Is thi 
» Candida te. 
Tcharykoffs recall, It 

J7* *° his Independent ai.il 
«"approval „f the forelg 

rflcl j1 *u re*rard to pearf, 
2? ^^appointment ex peri 
*mperor, who desired th 
S^'l’cs should be opened. 
5*0 was a friend of tbe 

, a believer In the rej 
-ritey. The foreign office, 
Wdihas had snmewliat dll 
►cently the Russian 
. Potions from the ft 
r®fhed thé question of r 
iraanelles. which had be 
‘r,*ey. but Russia's initi 
titer was seml-officially 
fesulted in failure.

Would Go Slow on Chur 
^ytlNGSTON, March 13 

a meeting of the Ki 
iii ^ ^ was reporter! 
^Mon would be carried in 
?”y by a vote of two tj 
pesbvterv tirgec the gene 
2?',*° wove too qulc’.rlv 
PfiwhK the crorosed Unioi

y,
New Lights Used.

For the first tune the 
mental hydro-electric lights were used 
on Palmerston-boulevard last night. 
These lights were installed by the 
hydro-electric commission tinder a spe
cial contract with the residents of that 
street The legislation empowering tbe 
commission to extend their service ln 
this way has not yet been passed, out 
when the commission Is granted this 
privilege it is believed that

after SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.the dead sea. new orna-

A N)f person who Is tbe sole head of a ] 
VA. family, or any male over U years 
old, may. homestead a quarter section uf 
available Dominion land In Manitoba gas- ; 
katchev.au or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ln person at tbe Dominion 
Lanes Agency or Sub-ageury for tbe dis
trict. Entry by proxy mvy oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader 

Dutles.-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln eac>-. of three 
i'aaf*- * homesteader may live within 
nine milts of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 89 acres solely owned ai3 i 
occupied by him or by bis fsthsr, moth* J
er, son, daughter, brother or sister 

Ip. certain districts a homesteader ln 
gobd standing, may pre-efnpt a quarter* 
W°lïr am,lli8 hia homestead. Prie* 

Duties.—Must reside upon '>* homestesdyLree*h?ntl5°, *lx,m°nth* m »ach “f six 
^te ot homestead entry (In

cluding the time required to earn home- 
extra Patent) end cultivate fifty acres 

A .homesteader who has exhausted hia
BMt“onm.rlSlit. an2 c<uln6t obtain a pre- 
S0?, “Ja51 *,nte.r. a purchased home- 
Lrt4 SJî ri,dl8tricu- Brice $3.00 per 
each cFSh-6*'-iIuat reelde 8lx months » 

Lhret yeare- cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

f
i Dated at Toronto the 14th day of 

March, 1912.
H- T. CANNTFF.

24 King 6t.re*t West, Toronto. Ont., 
SoUoItor for Francis Gardiner, Wil
liam Sbltzol and Frederick J. God
dard. Executors of ttoe will of the 
eald Thomas Gardiner. Deceased.

many
streets will apply for similar lighting 
improvements.

Fpople living on the street paid $L2G 
per foot frontage to cover the cost of 
placing the wires underground and 
having ornamental poles and lights. !
Tho street was dark all winter, and 
last night when the power was turned 
on for the first time hundreds of those nature gave 
who live on the street walked between 
College and Bloor just to get used !tr 
the novelty. The value of property oft 
the street Jumped $15 a foot last night.'

Fire Protection.
The questioh of better fire protec-, 

tioln for Karlscourt came up at the j 
meeting of the committee on fire and 
light yesterday afternoon when, after 
lotr.p discussion. It was decided to sub
mit the matter to Chief Thompson for I 
a report. The chief admitted that I

Dead Men 4444

IS HERESY GIVEN, pursu-MOTTCE
11 ant to the Statute» ln that totiialf, 
that all persons having claims against 
Mary Moore, late of the Olty of To
ronto, Widow, deceased, are ^required to 
send .by post, prepaid, or to" deliver to 
the undersigned, a fu>H statement of 
their claims o-n or before the 20th day 
of April, 1912, and after that date the 

I executor will proceed to distribute the 
j ea'd "State, according to law, end will 
; not too liable for any claims of which 
no notice may have been received. Dated 

I at Hamilton this 12th day of March, 
| A.D. 191.2. LAZIER & LAZIER, of Spec- 
I tat or Building. Hamilton, Ont-, Sollcl-

tal4,28.al8

The man lacking ln the vital power 
^im. debarred by weak- 

; ness form functional enjoyment of 
j his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, ln a sense:

r .
pounds.

Don't Went Penny Banks.
BROOK VILLE, March 13.—(Special.) 

—(A committee of the BrockvlHe public 
school board 'has reported against the 
Introduction of the penny bank system 
In the schools oi the town and the (board 
haa accepted the report.

Illuminated Flowers as Hat 
Trimming.

In a search for bizarre Ideas in mil
linery designs, one milliner has dis
played several evening hats or bon
nets trimmed with Illuminated flowers. 
Each flower contains a tiny elejtrl- 
bulh and the battery Is carried ln the' 
crown of the hat. A hidden switch 
enables the wearer to throw the “head
lights" on or off at will.

John S. Sargent’s Suggestion,
Joseph E Wldener, being congratu

lated ln New Yôrk on the excellence of 
his father's pictures, smiled and said:

“Yes, my father has been a discreet 
collector. He is not like the New York 
millionaire whom Sargent visited.

"Sargent was taken by this million
aire thru a huge gallery of dubious 
Rembrandts, Titians, Raphaels and 
Murillos.

“ ‘Mr. Sargent,' thé millionaire said, 
gazing pompously at the Hong lines of 
vast, dingy canvases, 'I have decided to 
.leave my pictures to somelmblic Insti
tution. What institution would 
suggest ?'

“ T suggest.' said Mr. Sargent, 'an In
stitution tor the blind.' “

a

A Dead Man an

tors for the Executor.
Life has lost its zest, the gold of I "■ -------L-Bl

întoVd!s?Act.° Hbeet^Ueve!l.^twever" enJoyment iB absent‘ U la not worlh CULTURE OF SEA ISLAND COTTON 

that better roads were a primary ne
cessity.

Ï mini IN CUBA.the price of* the pain It cost to live. , 
i Every weak man knows this Is true, j 
Thousands off ! A tobacco company at Artemlya, Plnar 

in all- walks of del Rio Province, Cuba, has for the past
life restored to full manhood. Do not th ee J’*»™ been carrying on a series of
delay, but consult me to-day experiments in the culture of sea-island

aa*'* cotton. Tbe chief desire was to demon
strate whether or not cotton grown in 
Cuba under certain conditions of culture 
and planted during the fall months would 
be troubled with the boll weevil;

The first crop was planted In Septem
ber. three years ago, the acreage being 
very small, and selected sea-island cot- 

Medical Director. Dr’ G. M. Shaw ton seed from Florida was used. No boll
weevil appeared and g good crop was 

128 Yonge S re**t Obtained. After the crop was gatheredB - eVery particle of trash from the plant u,ui «
Above Mr Aiiu. was burned. Kingston Whig Branches SutBo ard The second year produced equallv good KINGSTON, March 13.—(SpeclglV*

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 pm j results; and this, the third year, has so TI]e Kingston Paper Box Co. has betel
p.m. I far proved that cotton planted In Septem- taken over by The Kingston Whig

Consultation Fres. Phone M. 1930 ^ ^ ^

menCAR PLUNGED INTO HUDSON 
WVDF ri^rtF- v.Y,. Mar-b 13

N>w Yo^ cTnH"fP* Chi ™ F C"‘^mtLtoZOÂnnoa0!^°p?any^ea?a,T 

,, v r.k Cp"frn’ fr“m rh1cnrc fer portant part ln the history of this Italian 
New York. we« ...recked near here this . city, and of the world of business. It 
rrerninr at 9 o’clock. | was built In 1360 by order of Gugllelmo

Four passenger coaches were thro—n ! Boccanegra, captain of the Republic ot
into the Hudson River and nartialtv Genoa, and after serving as his reri-
Fvhmerced. hut no one was VVIed and ^ n.Cf- x^.as the headquarters of the Cele

brated Company and Bank of 9t. George. 
Our modem system of banking

_. . , from this historic edifice andThe train vs running at a high rate Societa dell? Compere dl San Giorgio
rof speed. the first limited liability company.

WHERE OUR BANKING ORIGI
NATED.o' ll]!ec.t le„not Imported Into tbe field 

and that, all trash Is burned directly
Meh *'**££’ ^“ct^a^howsVto' be ot 

grad® of exceptional length. 
-Tf1*8 matter is of great Importance to 

“ there m-e many localities ln tbo 
Island where labor conditions are right 
which are very well adapted to the es* 
tensive raising of cotton of the tone» 
staple variety.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

> Tk,« Dynamite Was I
^Kingston. March is
■ -menrniv four- passengers were slightly in

jured. were c tien ce 
^ve fior.es of frozen 
office of flue v fi- Per" 

It caught. fire and d 
gwees and stores commie
£ the- dynamite did not
ITes were lost.

sprang
the

53 THE?^ wasyou

There are 19 women
Franca.

lawyers in Australia has 16,000 miles of rail- 
...................... road. . _____
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities I !
i

C J
1 iWARD ONE HAS THE

ONLY FIELDS TO FILL
FARMS FOR SALE.mm HOTELS 

NEEDED IT ONCE
HELP WANTED.

g. KiHQsn«vrrr +y|iSElEit riET^READY for a better position—We 
vT fit you "at home. We teach, commet-

»----------- --------------------- -—----------------- -r~-7—-
1AA ACRE FARM with buildings, rhain 
LuU Une Canadian Pacific, 56 miles 
from Toronto. Price twenty-two hun-

!

f
clal wqrk, shorthand, matriculation, 
teachers' courses, beginner’s course,-éngi- 
neerlng, mechanical drawing, journalism, 
civil service, etc. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited,- Dept. $$-., 
Toronto. Canada. - *

1 >v died; two hundred down, hundred year
ly and Interest. Canada Land & Build
ing Co.. IS Toronto street.__ • 4634*3

o High-class residen

tial sites along the 

Gerrard-Civic-Car

HOUSES FOR SALÉ.r
House Building Record This 

Year Will Probably Go to 
East End—Review of Situ
ation Inside City Limits.

tX/ANT-BD—Saleslady In boot and shoe 
’ ” Blorc: must have experience In that 

line cl. business. Apply 11. & C. "Blacli- 
tord, 114 Yonge Street.

anon—373 Berkeley St., near Carlton; ^de- 
9>OU tached. eight rooms,, bathroom, fur- 
naoe. 613461

to the Klngeton.road tfiere to a belt 
of houses. This leaves all the vacant 
land In ward one along Gerrard- 
street and Danforth-avenue. There Is 
Approximately six hundred acres of it 
tthat can be built upon. It must be 
remembered that what on the map of 
the east end looks like unoccupied 
property to quite an extent belongs 
to brick yards. They have, dug wide, 
but not very deerp. holes Into the 
earth. These “mud mines," so-called, 
are Impossible as residence sites, and 
will never be good for anything but 
parks. The civic authorities fliould 
make some move toward acquiring
these for park lands, and they should Toronto people do not realize whatv 

, _ . be torn roved in the same way as WU. a deplorable lack of room there Is tor
few broau etretenes 01 latin, anno , jowdale Park, on Bloor-street. qtice a their visitors. The average citizen 
there is plenty of room between the Ban(j yit, t,as beea improved. J knows more about the hotel accom.
houses west. 01 i>atnuMUstreet anu | This ' six hundred acres, as it is modati°u °f other places outside, lie 
West Toronto. iNorth of West lorouto nearly all restricted by the land flndB occasion often to use hotels in 
there is considerable that shows on operators, will make home room for other cities, but seldom stays at a To- 
the map as being unoccupied, but a : about thirty thousand people. • ronto hostelry. But the outsiders ani
lot ot it has been reserved ,by une Th * “ b ' r(1 the local hotelmen realize the luade-

jssl1* ™wisnr^snsst « “•*«purposes. I wul accommouate about that many ^ Tbf, hotelkeepers ireely admit
In Kunnymede there are only a few ! again, or altogether not more than 76.- Ç^^ons and the outsiders 

aerbs to be filled up. last year's ac-.uoo people This is above the number ?t0 loth t0 «Press their opinion of
' tiVlLy ‘j1 m* ,dlrectlon beinK “ttle of people that most real estate men ^1E:ularly ,

short of marvelous, far removed as 88y can find room in the o.rv aim tramped from one hotel to another—athe. district is from car service. | «4n at that ™loro w from the d?,ly occurronce-ln the middle of the 
Wkhiu the of# boundary lines of! asses^neut c^missmuer-s Cros of ^ looking for the vacant

four or five years ago there is Uttle va.. 2tiV.v00. As he has not made any et- dcf8 not exl8t- Toronto is get.
cant land remaining and It Is In very j fort to point out just where In the rltv . f black eye among tourists and 
small parcels. Along the C. P. K. 260.000 people can find nrom tor travelers for Just this reason, 
tracks, north of Dupoat.street, a little decent-eized homes and really seeàiB V ^Wo or three W hotel schemes 
west of JBaUiursUstre-* r-main a few to be unable to say wtiere enough, va. have been the air for six months or 

1 gardens on which cant land is. no one has ever consider. ®°re and something may come of :
solid brick detached houses are being ®d bis statement seriously, except tor *bem- It ts to be hoped so. But the
built, but just as soon as the C. N. R. [ a purpose. bigger schemes, while not matertoliz
and Ü. P R. reach some arrangement However the new «est win h» In«- have frightened off the smaller
as to sidings much of this will be I acc°*n£, £ and this will go on until
opened up Into needed factory sites, j year ^ by 1913 w^one mav be 801136 day Toronto will need not two 

On what is commonly called "The Zlliy^e mU populous sard of l^e bl* h0te,s 88 ”<>w. but a half
city. aozen- 1

♦
!

Toronto Suffering in Many 
Ways From Utterly Inade

quate Accommo
dation,

VX7 ANTED—Man for Aurora Creamery. 
W Must be Well experienced and. Well, 
recommended. .. Union Dairy Co.,- -13 
Breaualbane street, Toronto. _

TEACHERS WANTED.

11
LOTS FOR SALE. 1

I
■ I

I
a

i
1 AKEVIEW AVE., 50 X 122, *23; yic- 
D torta Park avenue,'HO x 266, *24. Own- 
er. 121 Edgewood avenue. - -______j__24«IThis gear's building record will 

probably belong to the first ward and 
for two -reasons; that transportation 
services have been constructed into 
the undeveloped land along Gerrard-st. 

anû 1 >auioi'ui-ave. anti mat .about 
half the vacant space inside the city 
limits is Uas same undeveloped land, 

tit. Uair-avenue district nau but a

1
T ADT TEACHER wanted far 1*13, ,6. 
A3 s. N01 6, ‘Chaffej’, holiting third 
class certificate! Salary $300 per year. 
Duties to commence after Easter holi
days. R Morgan, sec.-trcaa, Box 
Huntsville P.O., Ont.

jWith the busy tourist and conven
tion season fast drawing nigh. Toronto 
finds itself up against the great prob. 
lem ot hotel accommodation for me 
present crowds and the coming muL 
titudes.

BUSINESS CHANCES.DÛ
---------------------------------- --

A PLANING MILL and sash and door 
A factory In Waterloo, Ont; would bo 
a paying., proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont. Mention Toronto World.

. . ed.

I-

Line in Kingsmount 

and Glenmount
if .......... ......... ...................................................................

Parks. The most

3 I

of eis ■&
articles for sale.

■CURE-PROOF SAFE—Alto new1 case 
JC register; a bargain. Box 39. World. •

.-V ed7

Z'lLD MANURE and Loam for towns And 
vj gardens L Neieon, 16» Jarvls-streeL

VIclATNO cards printed to order; »at- 
* est styles: fifty cents' per hundred. 

Barnard. 35 Dunda*. - .Ml

R IÙh TV LEANING and pressing store for sitle.. 
L Low rent, good dwelling; 4Sffl’,t Par
liament" street.

■plOR SALE>—Blacksmith and woodshop 
and tools and stock, dwelling^ house 

and stable and hen pen, and half 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

I I
£ !£3g

Ct
Iacre

:i9
(U

profitable buy in 

Toronto.

offices to let.? articles wanted.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for secOnd- 
TJ- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Madina avenue. .

VANTARIO veteran grants located atel 
v unlocated, purchased.- Highest cash 
price paid. Mutbolland * Ce.. Toronto.; 

«1-7
veteranlotT wanted.

!c f'tHOICE suite of nine offices, beautl- 
O fullv furnished In rtVâhbgany. In Board, 
of Trade Bulidlhg: *160 per month. Ap
ply 3» S6ott Street; or phone Adelaide 25.

uve (o •
Uf

they have 1iïI

^MASSAGE.J Iroom
tfME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
.VI 33614 Yonge street. Phone.________ ed

A* ADAM , McKANE, Massage. Vapor. 
ISA" Medicated Baths. 423)4 Yonge street.

I isrs.
Brantford. ed7

I
-W, N. McEACHREN & SONS

63 VICTORIA STREET .

ed VI
1 EDUCATIONAL. , • ^

MS
night schorl ; .thorough coursee ; lndlvt- 

• dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cet-
ed-T

MEDICAL.e j
>r-6------------ -
rxR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases ot 
f' Men. No. 5 College street.

1 I

tied

TxR- STEVENSON-, Specialist. • private alogue free,
XJ diseases of men.--171 King East, ed 1
- - hi . SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general bn-

1 <0 provement. civil service, matriculation, 
..............  .................... , 1 (-bartered accountancy, tatight tndivldual-

MA^a&~M^‘co,iOTuo’sshv^: !

!—a, 1
I!HM1.” meaning the SL Glair Avenue, 

toad, Spadlna road 
Street district, thefe la about 011». 
tlilrd left vacant, while further east

Is a

—iv MASSAGE.! uccountancy," taùght Individual- 
day And night schools. Get our- 

k BMittM'" pHa, 
<>'««• Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
ed-7 B-A- Principal. ed-7

and Bathur«t-
High.class Restrictions.

The land oiperators are taking parti
cular care to helgfiiten the tone of 
th'elr offerings by demanding that new 
houses be of solid brick construction, 
and on some of the choicer properties 
are limiting the number of residences 
that may be built on an acre.

To those who do not know the east 
end a visit- along Danforth-avenue. ami 
more especially along East Gerrarl. 
street, would occasion many surprises, 
particularly the picturesque beauty of 
the wooded land, some of it higher 
above the city than the famed “hill 
district."’ and offering a magnificent 
view of the beaches and the lake.

Steel Kicks Up Again 
In Montreal Market!

11Phone.in Hosedale remaining land 
negligible quantity.

The York Loan district is now al. 
most entirely occupied.
^Returning to the hast, we find from 

Da;iforth_a,venu<; «birth everything 
built up a« far east as Greenwood- 
avenue. There a sparse scattering 
of houses from there to Woodbtne- 
awenue In East, Toronto. Where' they 
r»t thicker because of the car service 
along KlncRtotV.rdnd.

Midway Partly Field».
Extending fast along Queen.stieet

jl
m‘5K£vt;,.
Phone. . -

Mattie gives treet- 
r East, near Ym>ge. LEGAL CARDS. "

P>UKRÏ. O’CONIÎ OR, WALtiXCB^'al 
v/ Macdonald as Queen-street Kaet. t*

r "rnP.ANK W. MACLEAN. Barrleter,” 8Ô- 
. X1 llcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria

H
F I "If ME. MURRAY, Massage. Bathe.

Ji bratory and Special Treatments 
! Rheumatism. 090 Bathurst. e,

iMONTREAL. March 1*.—Dominion 
Steel was again the big feature In the 
trading on the local, stock exchange 
to-day, but was. under less pressure 
than on Tuesday and moved thru a 
narrower raei-ge. After working off to • 
56 3-S In the morning the price 'was 
carried up a full point on a light turn- j 
over. The net change was a loss of | 
1-4. The highest point touched was 
87' 1-2 In the first sale of the after
noon, 
quiet.
.While steel remained the principal ; 

feature In the trading, the market was I 
broader than on Tuesday. Price move- : 
ments were small and Irregular, but ' 
the general tone, apart from steel, was i 
good. Canadian Pacific and goo 
strong, the former selling up to 232, a ; 
net gain of 3-8, and the latter up to 138 1 
1-2, a net gain ofsl-2. Sao Paulo on I 
small trading was up as high as 194 ; 
1-2 ex-dividend, and at 194 1-4 In the 
last safe shoWed a net gain of 1 3-4. 
The stock has now practically regain
ed Its dividend. The rest of the bust- | 
ness was featureless. Total sales 5,518 ; 
shares.

-!
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.gWEDlSH^Baths.jam.Arnold Ives. 2041. ed

; "Tf ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris 
1 IV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street,Drink habit. 'odToronto.

riXHB Gatlin three-day .treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Instituts, 43» : 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 433*. add : PATENTA

marriage licenses, '

_____—-----—. Star Bldg., 1* K.-,.g-»t W., Toronto. Reg-
rx BO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wantons Build- I totered -Pate" . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
Ur mg. 402 Yonge street, Toronto-, wit- ; lngton. Wr ,<s for Informât! 
neeses not necessary; weddlug rings, ed ! ........... r-]—  ' ■ L —

1The other steel stocks were

Apartment House 
To Cost $100,000

I

Sells for $9500 
Bought at $ / 300

sd-7ot,.

PATENTS and legal.IXAURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses.
We.tWTe1lnrolI!n5« Annotol'me^?, "EtETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., tbf Old
"West- Tel. Colt 505. Appointments made. J4 estabii8hcd firm. Fred. B. Fether-

________________ _______ 1 ctonhaigh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and
------------------------------------------ Expert. -Head Office, .Royal, Bank Build

ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
1 Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg,

TNCU8ATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup- 1 Vancouver, Washington.______________
A piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
Rlver-eyeet. Tomqto. ed

were :
J. Oeeth & Sons Get Permit to Build 

on Jarvis-strcet.
INCUBATORS.

The land lie bought less than three 
years ago for *1300. William Ward of 
Randolph-avenuo yesterday sold for 
$£500.

He had five acres on Coxburn-aveteuo 
on about a line with Coxwell-aVenuc. 
7'he property Is north of tne midway. 
iT. Orford was the purchaser.

A Jfermlt was Issued from the city 
architect’s office yesterday to J. Deeth 
& Sons' to erect a 3-storey apartment 
house on " Jarvis street near Maitland 
street at a cost of *100,000.

L. S. Yolles received a permit to 
biilld .a *20,000 apartment house at 23 
Haldwin street near Beverley street.

Another apartment house will be 
erected on Vanauley street near Queen 
street at a cost of $10,000, the permit 
tor which was Issued to S. Prousky.

.S. Rablnovdtcli was granted a per
mit to convert old Grace Anglican 
Church on Elm street Into a dance 
hall. The necessary alterations will 
cost $7,006.

PATENTS FOR SALE.
WINDOW CLEANING. TBOR SALE, cheap, valuable patents for 

X1 refining graphite; investigate. J. F. 
Latimer, 544 Gladstone avenue. . . 7,ed7

ARCHITECTS.
''r»HA8?K WAGNER, aichlteot,' 1*

X-J ronto street. M. 1651. T ■ : -

; "T'kAVID E. SMITH, Architect, 77 Vlc- 
D torla-stieet. Toronto, Onf. ed tf-

L' rjEOUGUl W. OOUINLOCfK, Architect, 
good set ^ Temple Bulldinc, Toronto. Main 450*1

gold fill- t=s--------~ : --------------- - .. . •
i togs absolutely palnleee, new uethod. LIVE BIRDS.
; Telephone Riggs, Temp's Building '2467  ---------------- ------- i—____________ _

UPE'S BIRD STORE, IJ» Queen 
XVrM Phone Main 4959.

------ ---------- ------ ------------------------- - --------------------
rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 

ZIT A Limited, 38* Yonge-etreet ed-7 ; 4

CANADIAN MARCONI MONTREAL LIVE STOCK t-PALMISTRY.
Canadian Myconl scored a further 

sharp advance In bid prices again yes- 
terday, the stock closing in New York 

. if so, exceptionalopportunities àro i at *6'00- a net Fain of 50 points In the 
being ottered by the Grand Trunk Quotation. On the local curb a hid of 

Railway System (via Chicago), in con- *5"90 wae Put In late in the afternoon 
nection with “Colonist” anti ■’Settlers" ” for ,a block of 1.000 shares, but no 
excursions. The colonist rates are one- s«ck was d'slodged, none being on
way, applying to certain points in Call- j „„ . _____. .
fornla Mexico Bhitish Cnlnmiiia n-, ■ Brokers are of the opinion that the

i ft™* ts&sxm^s «s-S’JSSS’» Host KSdTSRS^Zpoints to Manitoba, • Alberta and and peddled it around to farmers thru-
SaskiUchewan, Including podnts on «ut the country at *5 until their met'h-"
Grand - Trunk Pacific Railway, and | eds were exposed. Excitement ov»r
are In effect every Tuesday in ! the imperial Wireless scheme Is said I *7, but the bum m me nau.ng was uuue
March and April. Pullman tourist cars 1 to be responsible for the present boom, l.‘“ this ciass ot gtoch ai whi e boob 
will bé operated In connection with set-j which will surely cause joy to the uu* *ere uetn lu J
lers F excursion, commencing Tuesday, !crop -districts. toSJ) per *60 pounds. A w<
March 19, leaving (Toronto 11 p.m., 1--------------- uevtluped in me market \

through to Edmonton without chance i r - Winnipeg Grain Market. and pr.ces uut.ng me part icty days bavé
via Grand Trunk Pacific Railway wh'ch I WINNIPEG. March33.—The wheat mar- declined 410 to 513 per ne4J. i•»«...up price
I ,h„ T rT.;. , \ ket opened strong and fairly active af £o»' choice miiKeis now bu.ng tv. and the
Is the shortest line and maaes the faat- | 51,0114 for May, tic above yesterdays' conimoner graces run from that sown *0
est time between Winnipeg, Saskatoon | close, at,which.figure there was consider- each.
and Edmonton. Before deciding oivyotir able trade. There was a decided weiek- There was 1.0 chahge to the jlondilioa 
trip consult anv Grand Trunk Wbt ne“ towards (he ilose and the price was of the maixet *or nogs, prices living lair- 
— ., Vy. „na lr"nK x$nI' once more at the 51 mark ly maintained unuer a cont.nu.il good de-
Toronto city ticket office, northwest do1*- Oats and flax dull " n.ai.d. am! salts of selected lots were
ner King and Yonge-streeto (phone Cash grain": Wheat—No 1 northern made at $,",75 10 57.63 per, 1UU pounds,
Main 4209), or write A. E. Duff, district No. 2 do.. 94?ic; No. 3 do., «94,c- No" weighed otf cars. The trade lu calves was
passenger agent Union Station Toron- 4 do - «%Ci. Nft. 6 do.. 7<H4c: No. 6 do." active, owing to tue increased eupmles 

, ' . 5945c: No. i relected..seeds. St^c■ No 3 coming forward, and tne tone ot the mar-
t0- Ullt. do., 86l$c; No. 3 do., 62Sc; No* 4 do 7o4c- het “ «W. but prices snow v , actual

No. 2 tough, 89',4c: No. 3 do. 8lc: No 4 change tis compared with Monday's fig- 
do.. 8!c; No, 1 red winter 89c- No" •» do ures. The market for sneep and lambs 
88c; No. 3 do., 8'c ' " "' was quiet, with a firm undertone.

Oats-No. 2 Canadian western, 4114c- No. At tUe Montreal Stock Yaids west end 
i do., S644c; extra No. 1 feed 28c- No 1 market the offerings of l.ve stock were 
feed. 3714c; No. 2 feed, 3414c. ’ ’ 360 cattle, 75 sheep and lamb*, luou bogs

Barley—No. 3, 62c; No. 4*. 56c- rejected and 1-w valves. The trade was fairly
' good in all 11m s and the prices reahs<*d

were mut h the tome as those quoted 
above. The demand for hogs a-.] calves 
Vas especially good. )

Butchers cattle, choice, *6.75 to *7- do 
medium, 51.50 to *6; do., common, *4 to 
$4,id: canneis, *2.75 to butelress" cat
tle. choice cows, *3 to *2.30: do., buds, *3.50 
to 55.3u: milkers, tboicc. each, $65; do., 
common and medium, each, *50; spring
ers. *50 to *40.

sheep, ewes, $5 to $5.25; bucks and culls. 
$1 to *4.50: lambs. *6.75 to «7.10.

Hogs, f.o.b., *7.75 to *7.85.
Calves. *3 to *12.

i*: 416 Church street.
2467tf

Cattle and Hogs at Firm Prices— 
Good Quality Stock,Are You Going West This Spring 7 1

DENTISTRY.MONTREAL. March 12.—At the" Cana
dian Pacific live stock market this morn
ing the offerings" were 700. cattle, 125 Sheep 
and lambs. lvT5 hogs and 15W calves, A 
firm feeling prevailed In the market for 
cattle, owing to the iuct that the supply 
was net n. excess of the requtremc-hts, 
aud. as the quality ot tne stuck was bet
ter man it nas own of iatv. 1 ue u,-mauu- 
nun, buiciicrs was tairiy gouu, and u.e 
uaue tor tne teas*u ui me year was fun# 
up tv eX|>ccialii)im.

I A iew udu cumce Steers sold as lilgs as

now
I- --

i TJ RI DGE anil crown specialist; 
XJ of teeth five dollars. Cast

1

1ST1
I TAR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
' XJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Goush. 2137-tf CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

Russian Ambassador 
R ecalled from T urkey 

I And Buried in Senate

ARTHUR FISHER. Carpentet, Metal 
2Y weather Strips. 1H Church Street.HATTERS

-I ed-7rtj.BINTS' HATS cleaned and remodelled. ! «Phon«-
2$ 17 Richmond street East. 2467 j triicHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-

■tV tract dr, jobbing. 639 Ydng.e-et, «d-7

iBUILDERS' MATERIA
i. ! TMMR. CEMEN'L ETC —Crushed «ton* 

t Xj at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
i quality, low. st pride», prompt service. 

Til# Contrat lor»’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1*7*. ed-7

WANTED
-BY-

/T, EATON C°

can teeiing has 
or unUh cow ;;

ST. PETERSBURG, M.crch 12.—(Can.
Press.)—The Russian ambassador to 
Turkey, M. Ttharykoff, has been re
called and appointed a senator. His 

! sufidon removal from Constantinople Is 
regarded as sonn;what of a disgrace.
The Kovoe Vr.mya, ii, praising M.
Ti harykoff, say s that the foreign oflicc 
1b changing horses in mid stream and 
had noot a single satisfactory randldale 
for the position. It demands that an 
outsider should be appointed, and sug
gests M. Gutchkolf, cx-president of the 
(luma. The Vretnya’s attack Is directed 
against V. Ncrat, ff, under minister of 
foreign affairs, who Is the foreign of
fice's candidate.

"M. Tcharykoff's recall, ft is said, was 
due to his Independent altitude and nis 

" disapproval of the foreign tnin stcr’s 
action lu regard to peace, and also to 
the disappointment experienced by the 
emperor, who desired that the Par- ' i\3Le,l,R 
dandles should be opened. M. T.diary- ! 5

IMITC
HOUSE MOVING.

TAILORS AND" TAILORESSES hr —
VINO and ltstohig done. J. 
106 Jurvls-Etrect. #4-7First-class Hand-sewers, Experienced H

Pressera on Indies' Cloaks. Suits and • ---------
Men's Clothln*. also experienced girls :
tO" work on Slhgcy Power Sewing Ms- |- —    ------------—;   i—r«—r-*—-
chines. -Steady work, and highest wages i v aLVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal
paid. - ______ J- . .. [ U Celling». Cornices, - Etc. DOUBLA3

BROS.. 124 Adelalde-str Wfest. «d-T

FLOFM8TB.

ROOFING.

Apply 12 A’bcrt StreetMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Mar. 13,-Close—Wheat 

-May. «1.65H: July. *1,07 to *1.07%: No. < 
hard. *1.07%: "No. 1 northern. *1/(644: No. 
2 orth»-n, *1.04*-: No. 3 wheat. *1.92%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 86c to 67c. •
• Oats—No. 3 while, 61 %c to 52c.
Rye—No. 2. S9c tç 96c.
Bran—*25 to *25.50.
Flour—First patents, *5 to $5.30: second 

*4.65 to $4.65: first clears, $3.40 to 
second clears. $2.70 to $2.79.

i

V’E A L—Headquarters for floral wrist*,,
! JN £51 Queen west. College 373»; 11 QueenForestHillLots ™ i

18c.
i Flax-No. 1 N.W., $1.84; No. V Manitoba 

$1.78%; rejected, *1.61.
Inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 north

ern, 7: No. 2 do., 25; No. 3 do.. 60; No. 1 
, clo.. 73; feed, IS; rejected. No. 1, 3; re- 
! lected. No. 2, 1; no grade, 59; rejected,
, H: condemned. 1; No. 5. 60; No. 6. 55. 

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alherta.red. 9 No. 
1 red winter, 7: No. 5 do.. 3.

Oats—No. 1 Canadian western, 2: No, 2 
do., 24; No. 3 do., 4; extra No. 1 feed. 
28; No. 1 feed. 27; No. 2 feed, 2; rejected. 
2; no grade, S.

I mltK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
j X. decorations. Park 2319, ■ .1- *4-7

sso UP—Choice, highly restricted loto. 1 .-.-M. HILL. EstaDllihed 18*1 Floral de- 
Lots on Kesdsl Avenue, Wnlmer Road VV signs u specialty. Phone North 2C8L 
end Spadlaa Road, S25 UP. -j 716 Yonsc Street. . -, , td-7_^

These lots are unexcelled In location RUBBER STAMPS.
or value. . I -----------------------------

rxT EVÉRETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV. 115 B«y-sL, Toronto. f ed-7

-
koff was a friend of the Young Turks 

— ahd a believer in the regeneration of 
Turney. The foreign office, on the "other 
hand.h.is had somewhat different views. 
Recently the Russian ambassador, on I 
instructions from the foreign office, j 
Iron chert the question of reopening the 
Dardanelles, which had been closed by 

-, Turkey, hut Russia's Initia the in ibis 
nintter was semi-officially den'ed when 1 
It resulted In failure.

!

Colds Most Fatal. 
At This Season

Colonial Realty & 
Securities Corporation

LIMITED
LUMSDEN BUILDING

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. .

a LIVE BOLLARD, Wbo«esale and R«. 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. phone 
Maiu 4313.

Barley-No. 3/6; No. 4. 4; rejected. 1. 
Rye—No. 2, 1.
Flax-No. 1 Manitoba. 3: rejected, 7. 
Totals: Wheat. 415; oats, 109; barlev. 

11; flax, 10; rye, 1.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. i•ed-7
-,Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 

were 35 carloads—133 cattle, 802 hogs, 106 
sheep ar.d 164 calves.

There was a fairly active market with 
prices strong at Tuesday's quotations tor 
c at tie.

Sheen, lambs and calves sold at 
changed prices.

Hogs sold at higher quotations—selects, 
fed and watered, *7.25, and *9.90 t. j.b. cars 
at country points.

SIGNS.This Is the time of year when colds 
seem to turn Into pneumonia or quick 
consumption and to prove more gen-

\VX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B, 
W Richardson ft Co., 1«7 Church-street, 
Toronto. sd-7

Would Go Slow on Church Union.
KINGSTON, March 13.—(Special.) 

—At a meeting of the Kingston pres. ‘ 
-■i bytery it was reported that church I 

UDlon would ho carried in this presliv. 
tory by a vole of tw’o to one.

"Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were three carloads, comprising 
45 cattle and 125 hogs.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
22 cattle, 980 lbs. each, at *5.90: 91 hogs, 172 
lb*, each, at *7.25.

Gunns (Limited) bought 9 steers, 1140 
lb*, each, at *e V.

, (rtdly fatal than at any other season.
With many people one cold follows 

i another during the winter months un
til finally the human Indy becomes so 

The , run down that It can no longer resist 
presbvtery urge- the general assembly the attack of the germs ;-which cause 
ntit Ho move too qulcklv In consum. lung trouble, 
mating the proposed union. The best rule Is to never allow a

------------------------------- cold to get farther than the throat,
This Dynamite Was Harmless. and this you can do by the prompt 

KINGSTON. March 18.—(Special 1 use of 1>r- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
-While met, were enraged In thawing »<*»•-"*. for chest

road. It caught fire and destroyed the 
offices and stores eoprdetelv Tuck.

BUTCHER». =="
fTVHÉ ONTARIO MARKET,' 4*2 Qlises 
i. West. John Goebel. College S06. ed-7

»Tonga SL Real Estate Bargain
Between Carl-ton a‘nd Bloor Streets, 

I 90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars oft request.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St.

! e<37tf

un
ie

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 
q.R.L, Works., C. Ormsby, Mgr. Msia

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mafch 12.—Cattle—Receipt*. 

13.590; market strong; beeves. *5 to *8.80; 
Texas steers. $4.75 to *6; western steer*. 
$5.10 to *7: stockers and feeders. $4.10 to 
$6: cows and heifers, *2.39 to *6.65; calves, 
$3.75 to $8.25.

Hovs—Receipt*, 32.000: market lSc to 166 
higher; light. $6.70 to $6.97(4; nifiled, $6.70 
to $7.05: heavy. $6.70 to $7.‘10; rough. $6.7v 
to $S.Si; pigs. $5 to *5.45; bulk of sales, 
$6.90 to *7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 24,000: mar 
ket weak; native. *3.70 to *5.60: western 
*4.25 t" oti.60: yearlings. *5 to *820: lambs, 
native, *5.25 to *7.E0; western, *5.75 to *7.50.

Market Notes,
W. F. Howard, buyers for Swift Cana

dian Company, stated that more ctttle 
could have been sold had they boon on 
the market, and furthermore, would like 
shipments distributed over other days of 
the week, besides Monday. ,

Rice Whaley sold :.
Butchers—3, 915 lbs., at *5.60; 4, 877 lbs., 

at $1.75.
Hogs—40. 174 lb*., at *7.25; 3, 3S7 lbs., at 

*5.75: 1. 570 lbs., at *5.
Coughlin & Co. so’d :
Butchers—19, 933 lb*., at *5.90.
Cows—2. 1030 lbs., at *4.9".
Bulls—1. *!• lbs., at $4.90.

P
1

2671. I
ART.iWALMER T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

d . RoeaM S WMt Khit street. Tdrsnîo.

^HERBALISTS, ■ ause In case of emergency.
I Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
| Turpentine loersens a cough, aids ex- 

11 v the dvrsmite did not explode. No pectoratlon. and soothes and heals the 
lives were lost. irritated ar.d inflamed membranes.

Road. I-----
o..r ’. ALVEU S Nerve Took—Pure herb. 

Sur- cure for Nervous Headache* 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-meet, Toron-

ed-7to.

/ •i

h
r

Ns :i
!

St. Clair Avenue and Av< 
$30 per foot and upwards.

B. HALEY & CO.
Temple B«U4la*.

;

Islington Properties
ISLINGiTOX—.A short distance west of 'IHumlber Boulevard.” 
line C; P. R„ offers special advanlarges to home seekers. The Canadian 
Northern and Radial Railways are under way, and two power lines assure 
electric light and pdwer.

on main

$4 per foot—-Building Lots 187 feet dee».

68 per foot—Orchard Lots Beer DuniVae Street.

$10 per foot—Choice Restricted Lota, 375 feet deep.

6460 per acre—Good Garden Lend, Bear Radial Railway.

620,000—iFtfty-teor acres, brick house, bare, stables, orchard i choice lead 
on Bloor Street.

811.000—Ten aeree, brick house, tea rooms, hot water heating, seven a ere* 
orchard, drive shed, all In excellent, order. This to « eUarating 
suburban borne. Buy M* l prices are sdvssclng la. this loralHy.i 
terms arranged.

Colonial Realty & Securities Cor
poration, Limited LUMSDEN

BUILDING
IS/ 7,

t

14 1913

tends*».

■I'a.nia»'’

Act Bad

tenders will be roceivui 
to the “Master-toZorSy
Hall, Toronto,” ■ «m V? 
in the. Matter ot rJZ 

■mlted," up to M o'clock 
lay, the 80th day A?CT, 
the purchase. In 1 1 
f certain assets ofone or

said
d assets consist of- 
No. 1—Real Estate-—Tho 
l.ngs thereon erected. iS,: 
est side of DuffarlnTÎ 

I occupied by tht DaiS 
Company, and described^

ts Nos. 28, 24, 25 1* ». . lick ”C. ' on the w4t 
tire et, as shown on re*
‘I*, having a frontag?

uniform depth of^i7?%_ less. * 9
e easterly 61 feet of lot. si 12 and 13^ 1„ BK&
side of Gwynne-avenui I said plan No. 4.I8. To^til 
ut of way over e certain 
ut upon said lots 6. 10

a-ssrs æœsi-
registered plàn No. 453 ^ 
10. 3—Plant—The Domini 
-ant. Installed in the . 
which is valued as per*10.368.00. per

required to state the amt 
4 by. them to each mi 
ill also be received for 
to separately, and in , 
property can be sold n 

ily in pa reeds, such ten, 
ctflted. 
land 
cert

•il

1:
>rtgage on the real estate ««
and Interest.
k°»d mortgage on the rm 
I Plant for I85.OM.00 and^to

bird mortgage on «he rei
plant for *36,000.00 and U 

y accrued interest on 2 
luntlng <0 $2,841.66. ™
ito liens on the plant, aggri
Ic^cotpputatlons are taken

I must be for the unencu 
le of the property, but t 
L at his option, may peats 
per to assume all or any 
Incumbrances, In whtcih c* 
be given upon the purohs 

bordlngly.
r.. taxes. Insurance, wM 
llmdlar Item» wllfl be adjust 
ion of sgle.

re no Incumibrancee upon t 
known to the liquids! 
those above set forth. 

bi« of payment wild fop a 
k>f amount tendered on t 

of the tender, add the 1 
If such tender. In excess 
prances, within thirty de
lta rest, secured to the sad 
[the liquidator, the ddfferen 
f by tbe assumption of t 
Pee as aforesaid. If eo sgr« 
Lo aoeumed, to be paid wf 
e above mentioned.
will be subject to extotil 

particulars ot which may ; 
rom the liquidator or t

wtn be opened at the o<fl 
ter-ln-Ordlnary at 11 o'olei 
:;day, the First day of Agi 
all tenderers are request 
present.
« s must hp s ceompanled 4 

heque payable to the llqufd 
i per cent, of -the amount 

tender, which will be r 
the tender Je , not accepte 
■ed If the tender 4s accept- 
mpleted by the purchaser, 
test or any other tender Set,- 

accepted.
a reel No. ~1—The puiVhsser 
:h the title at his own ex- 
the liquidator shall not be 

0 furnish any abstracts £r j 
any deeds, déclaratlon# *r?, 

■nee of title except those In 
slop. The purchaser shall 
lay* m whje-h to make any 1 
of requisitions In respect otj 
and- In case the purchagerl 
in such time, make, any ob- i 
■equlsltlon which the vendor.^ 
any cause be unalble or un- 

reniove or answer, the 
nay then rescind the aalajpg 
rthe purchaser shall be 6fb> 
to a return of the dej 

bout Interest, costs or <

r conditions will be 
indltlons of sale of the 
ar as applicable, 
particulars as to the 
Itories, lneumbratsces. 1- 
e had on application to 
ir his sol’totrtor.

Toronto the 8th day

S-

ii

CLARKSON.
•Scott Street, UquUdator. ; ; 
SMYTH,
Victoria St„ His Solicitor.

v

OF CANADIAN NO» 
LAND REGULATIONS.

'
in who Is the sole head of' 
ur any ntele over 1* yeai 

mestead a quarter section « 
..Union '.and In Manitoba 8*1 
or Alberta. The applies*
■ in person at tbe DomllMjj 
cy or Sub-agei.ry tor the dfl
■ Oy proxy m>y oe made-1

on certain condition* 1 
1er, son, daughter, brother t 
ending homesteader, 
x months' residence upon sa 
>t the land In each of thw 
om es leader may live wit» 
>f Ids homestead on a Mj 

SO acres solely owned ag 
him or by his father, mow 
ghter, brother or sister.
districts a homesteader* 

lg, ma^ pre-empt a quart* 
gelde his homestead. PR*

reside upon ->• hotn 
on six month, m *ach of 
late of homestead entry 
time required to warn bo 
1 and cultivate fifty *

st

kder who has exhaust# I 
gl-t and cannot obtain a P 
enter for a purchased boa 

lain districts. Price *3.00 1 
i. —Must reside six months 
t years, cultivate fifty a® 
house worth *300.00.

W. XV. CORT. 
tbe Minister of the Interim 
tborlzed publication ot # 
'. will not be paid for.

not Imported Into the t»1 
1 trash is burned dlreca 
p is gathered. A saOTPl* 1 
reduction shows It to be 4 
tnd of exceptional lei 
r Is of great importai 
re are many localities 

labor conditions are 
sry well adapted to the ". , 
ng of cotton of the WS '|

e to
in 1

i
it Whig Branches----- ll_H
N. March 13.—(Special*^
11 Paper Box Co. baa 

I by The Kingston 
Company. The 
and enlarsefl»  ___——

%

Lawrence
Park

Situated in North Toronto, 
is by far the most beautiful 
home site of any location 
around Toronto. Natural 
scenery, trees, hills, valleys, 
vvindi g roadways, with 
every corvenience the city- 
can give you.

Lots are bow 
$20 per foot up
Prices are sure to advance 
when the spring season 
opens. We would deem it 
a pleasure to show you the' 
property, or send you our 
beautifully illustrated book
let. Many good lots still 
left. . . ,

DOVERCOURT LAND, 
BUILDINGS SAVINGS 

C0„ LIMITED
24 ABÏUI1E STRUT EAST

Tel. M. 7280

WELLAND SOUTH
LOTS

*v

syt-*SL*7.sta ZtiZZ.
Fall partlcnlsrs upon request.
CANADIAN GENERAL SE. 

CURITIES CORPORATION. 
LIMITED 

38 Scott Street
2345

Toronto.
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Hollinger and Dome Extension the Leaders in Strong Mark
Big Floating Supply of'

Put Market in Hands of Bears

mo.il et t'If
D■

APROPOS OF PORCUPffil, CHICAGO GOSSIP1 Healthy Upward Movement
In Porcupine Mining Stocks

«1 y

aBrÿ*n -BlckeU * Co- ,rom tesen *
. . Proved to be • decidedly

for ‘oc»! wheat trade. North-
^£35 l™^he sprin**eSiat cou»-

■Mïïssraïïïmss. s
movem«L ^rs*. months following the 

1 111 extremely light Kan-
Jf* C‘ty .reported a decrease of 163,000 
newl*i. Th,*at 8tocke- This sort of 
tmTho^S! 2^?ïy,îor* tWn wh,n » leed- 
around a mUUon July wheatmu7h Æ There appears to be too 
much wheat and too little demand.

c«btatxi«d. J £
Whth the situation In Its (present starts, _ (there la a W* ■

heneive and eocUrate directory, of the mining occnpa.nl ee. Th ‘si* 
met by the Porcupine Handbook, iwhtch is finding,)* place all Its own e*oog tit, 
•brokers snd followers otf mining: In On-tar!o.

> 111$
Specialty 

rkef—Specali
lay of Almost Continuons Declines in Wkeat Pit—Bulls Absolutely 

Bishearteued—Corn and Oats lower. Market Skews Distiactly Buoyant Tone aid Further Advances Are 
Recorded—Short Traders Rea to Cover.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 63%c 01.
Bar silver In London, 3» 16-i6d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

;v
>

:{IUestneted Hager «ta YORK, Mar.-h 
bserver to-day's 
to deriv e* a 'gren 
ictivlty
I^nclOiVs chevrM 

► day became mot 
a further advan< 

to rails. Thé En| 
>r a decidedly hi 
lr our securities, : 
h considerable b 

ent In Britli 
e Its foundi

Price—36c per copy, poet free.i CHICAGO, March 13.—Signs that 
there waa a liberal floating supply of 
wheat In the market to-day developed 
more courage among bear traders than 
at any time In months. Latest figures 
showed a drop of l-4c to 1 l-4c under 
iaat night. There was a net loss of 
3-Sc to lc in corn, and a shade to l-4c 
for oata Previsions finished the same 
as last-N night to 5e up.

It was a tiay of almost continuous 
declines in tliewheat pit.
•on was that a cargo of wheat shipped 
out of here to Manitowoc last fall lias 
been sold to come back to Chicago for 
delivery on May contracts. Further
more Buffalo persistently -offered wheat 
here at figures that were almost as at
tractive as those made by Manitowoc. 
Receipts continued large In all direc
tions and foreign exchanges nearly 
without exception were weak, espe
cially In Argentina. Forecast of snow 
It. the winter 'Top belt added to the 
-woes of the bulls.

Huge ecelpte of Corn.
An opening bulge on corn on account 

ot cold weather was followed by a 
sharp decline. Receipts were on a huge 
scale, and because of an eastern block 
ade, shippers were not buying cash

— grades. Futures suffered accordingly. 
Many previously confident longs un
loaded, Influenced In part by sugges
tions that Argentine corn blight be im-

v ported despite the 15 .per cent. duty. 
One local leader was said to have let 
go of 11,600,000 bushels ef May. That 
month, as a result of the extra pres-

- sure, «lipped to a discount, and after 
4 having varied from 70 3-4c to 72c, clos

ed weak at 70 7-Sc, a net less of 1c even.
6lowness ruled In cash grades.

Iu oats, the trade appeared to be get
ting cut of commitments in May and 
taking more interest :n July and Sep
tember. Prices sagged hi sympathy 
wWi wheat and corn. The light run 
of hogs here and at other packing 
centres made provisions range up
wards.

Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
» eals, common, cwt 
veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt.... 
Lambs, per cwt ..........

H wtn yi7 yea to get a eo*y.i... 6 60
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, March 18.
A sharp upward movement In the

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatvl Lorcuplne 8tocka was under way in 
wired : the mining markets to-day, led by such
rJi 1 1~A purchase of 160.000 bushels of favorites as Hollinger, Dome Extension

sed deferred futures and may drag them iextcnt that prices advanced to a degree Bailey ..., 
some tower, but we prefer to adhere to1 n°t.equalled In some months. Hollln- Buffalo .. 

Corn^A<fW J,uly, wheal- .I**-! moved up 50 points, and gains in Mh^oLr'.-" "
ket weakened plrceptibî^wuh the Mav V*® c.heaper issues went from » »”*“ CUy of Cobalt ? 
delivery leading the decline. The heaw^ fr?ctlon lnto “ much as two points. Cobalt Lake ....
ness of the cash situation Is the depress- II was understood that considerable Contagas ........ r.
SiliiH . i0re# *>e*ldC8 which speculative of the buying to-day represented short Reserve
Plied tiieir w/n.ï6 S2ïïen.L t0 6ave 8Up" covering. A good deal of stock which ....................
had a break of more than tto crotofrSS i?*8 66611 ‘caned out to short Interests Great Northern" 
the high point. It must be borne In mhid for 80016 weeks has been called In dur- Green - Meehan
that this recent advance has been a very kln£ the last few days, and as It is im- Gould......................
rap,„.?nc-80 that this reaction can easily Possible to borrow any material Hargrave* ...........

6y Vurth6r decline, unless amounts in brokers' offices, the shorts K^rrT.wB.6y ""
Caoats—The °market?* grains ! T® compelled to buy In the ."V."..........

ruled steady early, easing later The '8 - 68 ,n the open market. There was Little Nipisslng ........
ptarket acts to us as If It would drag alsc a responsible buying movement for McKinley 
lowei- ' * public account. | Nipisslng

Sharp Advance Shown. ! oplifr
Hollinger advanced by leaps anrl otisse "*."..I"

bounds to 311.45, -a new high record for Peterson Lake ..
this month, and at the close bids were ouTi',681^,,.............
put in only a short distance remove1! fci verLcaf*^ “
from that quotation. It has been felt Tmilskaming.........
for same days that the stock has been Trethewey ... 
scraping on bottom, and as the floating Union Pacific 
supply has been pretty well cleaned up, >flllau?er “ 

was -occasioned by the ad- en era]—

7 5->ft
. 6 60 
.12 00

and stThe Porcupine News Depot
(2lS1chm»5.4 gw»WPBL wgfl^jjgROirrOtJWgt  —

" ! ~Sfecial Letter. fur- 1 I

9 50
12 50

Market Notes,
McBride Bros., 25 Church street, have 

received a consignment of three carloads 
of English potatoes, which they are sell
ing at $1.65 to the trade.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bill

.......................... 2>i Hi 2*4 3
14V 125 ... 130
47 46% 47 46*/4 j
1354 It 14 1314
1114 1014 1114 lv
27% 27% 28- 27 

.7.50 7.36 ... 7.26

. 819 810 312 307
814 -

Porcupine • 
225 Cobalt

ni shed on fill of ihfi 
important éçKtpanies 
o perating mmiiy

Mllil EMKCf SS
18-20 King St W.

Toronto. > ^

une rea- L to Ii
el Jet tlf.1t the erisli 
, passing, and tba 
sent In .that situa 

I Section of àëttleme 
heign situation wa 

ienswle. however, for tf 
>ema of our more inac 

such as- American Su 
ittloiial Harvester. Co 
1er, which advanced 4 
«any made a yadlca 

I cuptom of man 
eg a detailed stab 

a ns for 1911. This d 
«•outs.exceeding $l4,0on, 
jrtth J6/K)0,000 in the pr 
Sfegin other respect/ .1 
yneSt. Officials of tl 
1 expressed optimism d 
»me of the governm* 
Be As for • Ha-rvi 
ned 3 points, it is now h 
Egone conclusion thr 
I has arrived at an ut 
(the government and 1 
^proceedings will invoh 
' damage to shnreholde 
results of the disintegr 
Hard Oil and Amer I c 
gianiea no longer oppre 
security holder with f« 

Specialties Advai 
ie movement to-day 1 
iber of other specialtie 

shares of minor grid 
I issues making leSsTt 
showing decided strenj 
1 iti the domosti-; lab- 
i bettered by the act 
Lawrence mitiworkers < 
fed by the employers. 
|y nullified by the foir 
anthracite coal owners 
which, while conciflah 

itituted ■ a general ref 
ands. No other answe 
Icted, but it»had thé ef 
‘pause to the market 
', which was quite th( 
session, and wets mark 
rary moi cmcnts as a 
t.s in Central, Leathe: 
a fall of 7 points In Ai

Hay. car tots, per ton ..
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ..........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Turnips, per bag ............. ....0 40
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37 
Butter, creamery, aollda.... 0 87 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lots ....
Chec-se, new, lb............
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb.
Eggs, new-mid ........

.$16 00 to $16 50
14 00 15 00
8 00 9 00

Phone T 
Adelaide 101.

6d7tf A i

1 70 1 80

2% 214 ...
Li 11% 12
» ft

0 50 Membership Now Numbers 44— 

Clearing House Established 

During the Year.

v ay
11V*6*35

W.J. NEILL <a CO.1% VA 
2% 2%

.. 8% 8 9 7%

..1100 690 ...............
..-2.96 2.86 8.00 ...
..3.90^8.80^ 3.85 3. io^ The annual meeting of the Dominion 

.. 175 173 175 174 Exchange, Ltd., was held at their
.<7.90 7.80 7.80 ... .-flui-s. •: East King-street, on Tues-
•• » 5 41s day afternoon, the 12th Inst, and w#»

13 3 attende^ by some thirty members of
„ that organization. The financial state-

‘ 4 ment, which was presented by the see- 
8'4 8 retary, was satisfactory, showing a
M4 6 handsome surplus, in the treasury.

37 36 There were a number ot scats sold dur
ing thé year, and the membership now 
stands at forty-four.

The following members were elected 
directors for the ensuing year: F. A. 
Newton, J. M. Wilson, Joseph P. Can
non, A. T. Cole, John R. Carter, H. 
H. Thompson, E. P. Smith, J. Harvey 
Hall, A P. Seymour, and the following 
officers• were elected: .Hon, president, 
F. A. Newton; president, J. M. Wilson;

« vice-president, J P. Cannon; secretary, 
A. T. Cole.

An important action of the directors 
during the year was the establishment 
of a clearing house, u contract being 
«tiered Into with the Security, Trans

is fer and Registration Co. This step was 
found necessary ou account of the in
crease in the business of the exchange. -

. 0 33 0 34
. 0 16% 0 17 Members Standard Stock Exchange. -

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE fTOCKt
TeL Main 8606 - 61 Tonga SL^Toronta ;;

2 50 3 00
0 13I

OS... 0 23

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

co., So East From-street. Dealers In 
'arnf,; Hides. Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
7-o. I Inspected steers and
.Tcon'ls ,.........................................I$0 11% to $..;.
7-o. . Inspected steers and
-cows..................... ..............0 1074

3 inspected steers, cows
end bulls ........................

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ...
Horaehldes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

ed-7

JOSEPH P. CANNO*I
Chicago Markets.

Pniiri,L«®‘c,<cl‘ Co . Standard Bank
tton-J on’ihr6,î0KÎ the following fluctua- 
ttono on the Chicago Board of Trade:

10I >
1% i-

Member Dominion Stock Exchange «6814
2% 2

All Porcupine and Qebalt Stocks , 

Bought and Sold on Commission, <

9at Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 7
Wheat-

May .....
July 
Sept., ..

Corn-
May ........ 71% 73 70% 70% 7114fe:r. 8» ».'H i'#

SpoVk-— "2H *** «U 42%'

?*8V ..........If00 18.07 16.97 15.97 16.92
JRlbal"",<'35 16:n ‘O-35 16-25 16.22

5,1y ............ f®» 8.97 8.92 8.92 8.90
J Lard— 9'0'* 9 10 9 02 9.02 8.97

May ........... 9.46 9.50
Julr ........... 9.65 9.70
Sect.

jjl* -- „„
67 66 70

7614 76

Vi i 
; I I • F4 10» 1(2», 102% 104

• W. 99% 98% 99 99%
■ 96% 97 96% 96%. 96%

65.. 0 0014 ....
• OU 0U14
.. 0 10 0 10%

0 13 0 16
.. 1 00 1 25

tit%
73

... 10 9% 10 7

..7 6% 8 6%

.........  - »•*»•!»
is# ••• ••• 4.0B 8.90
V. 18 17% ’Î7% 17%

52% 52 63% 63
.. 7 6% 7
.. 85 53 36 SO
.. 10 9% 10 8%
.11.63 11.60 11.60 11.40 
•• 614 6% 6% 5%

vVS.
"rooms 109*10-11, i* ki*t st. Sat:

| rbooet Main 6£-645
If 1 tpe

Th
nr- surpr
vance. here was undoubtedly short Apex "
covering under way in tilts issue. Big Dome

Dome Extension was a star perform- Central .................
er in the cheaper section of the 16rt, Coronation ..........
these shares scoring an advance of oVer Chart. ...
a poJnt at 52 1-2. Vlpond was up a full Dome Extension
point at 46 3-4: Pearl Lake added two Eldorado ..............
cents to Its recent gain, selling as high Fçley ..........
as 22, and some of the other shares R*ef .
were also higher. Porcupine Northern ’"Fe.r ..............
and Southern touched new high records. Porcupines- "

The market on the whole showed o Jupiter .............
aJistinctly buoyant undertone and mov- Moneta ............
ed upward In an entirely healthy man- ' Northern ..............
ner. Sentiment was influenced favor- Pea*{leTr!!!k^xplor 
ably»by the'advance! and after the close southern 
brokers were In a more optimistic frame Preston is. b!
of mind than for some time. Cobalts Rea ....................
were quiet and comparatively unchaag- oLanr,,?1'"<* •• 
cd outside of Great Northern, which Tisdalea " 
scored an advance at 12. Union

United
V.lpond ........
'l est ‘Dome

■ 'll
' ed-7 et3'on 3 2$

0 to 0 36V.
0 05% 0 06% fleminq & marvin

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

*«e LUMSDEV BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
... . ’ Telephone M. J028-9. 

k.w Ç1 low quota*Iona on Co- 
Porcupine Stoeks for 1*11 

mailed free on request.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.■i HSi
Apples, per bbl.. Greenings..12 00 to $3 50

do. do., Baldwins ..............
do. do., Bp les .......................
do. do., Russets ..................

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b., cars, in bulk ............

Onions, Capadian. bag ........
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 75 
Oranges, Florldas 
Oranges, Jamaicas ....
Oranges, navels ..........
Crapes, Malaga ............... .... 5 00
Lemons, per box .......................3 50
Parsnips, per bag ................... 1 35
Figs, per lb ........................ 0 08
Turnips, per bag .....................
Jamaica grape fruit .............
Florida grape fruit .................
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots ...........
do,, do., retail

Carrots, per bag ........
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beets, per bag ............

2 00 3 66
2 60 4 00
2 60 3 50

*1
1 60 
2 25

1 75
« 44 44% 43%
18 16 20

9.42 9.42 9.40
9.62 ..9.62 9.60 .

ed74 00
3 00 3 50It 123 122 

6.00 4.00 
2214 21% 

160 158
8% 8% ... 8% 

... 87 86 90 86 !

... 30 18 21 19% I

... 23 22% 23 22
.... 3 2% 3% 3
... 16 16% 16% ...
••• 2% 2% 2% 2%

47 46% 46% 46%
.... 64 60% 60 41

Standard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Seles.

9.F2Northwest Receipts,
Receipts of wheat In cars (it primary 

centres were as follows:
week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
83

34 . 16 12
228 132 183
416 70S 309

. 2 00 2 25
23 a3 M 1483 50 Winnipeg Grain Market. ‘

, , Prev.
Wheat- °p' Hi«h- Low. Close. Close. 
May. old.............................. ..... 1®% • 101%

a i& a is is- :i
".............................................Tow >

JUU ................... ............. ..................... 43^*8 4344

6 00I

Will PORCUPINE CAMP 
EVER EQUAL THIS?

1 60Chicago .........
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ...

56 46 !0 10
0 40 0 50

13 50 3 75
*; .. 6 00 6 00

1European Markets.
Liverpool wlimt closed tracnanged to %d 

higher than yesterday, and corn %d to %d 
lower. Paris wheat closed- unchanged to 
%c higher, Antwerp unchanged, Ber.ln lc 
lower, and Budapest %c lower. Argentine 
wheat was %c lower.

Boom in Casey Cobalt 
In London Market

. 1 85
: oo

l 261 15 Foreign Crop News

^ïs&.ÿss.'ns.'ïïaists?acre" Lam v«^.uhl8 y,ar at ».444,0(J) 
fo^Mt.MoVrea ‘he ””*** amounted 

Special Russian

2 50 2 75 Gold Production of Rand of South 

Africa^ Piling Up New 

Records.

0 75 100
1‘ Assessment Work

Xn AÙ Sections ot

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS RBFERj'NCES

HOMER L. GIBSON * CO.
SOUTH PORCPPWg

ft% Cobalts—
A; measure of excitement was oceu- Cham! Per. 15% ig% "ÿ 'Ii

jssasasSSjaaS1 K!»zwtsz'z «B »S ,-3 aiI a- $ ■

eredfw?fif?èly the fleIde were dbv-i27* M. an advance of about 35 cents Gt. North. ... 32 Ü
left In the InterTe^fL18 ve/y MttLe wheat from Tuesday's prices, and mounted Hargraves ... 7% ...
Poverty^h'a^'c^^'^ovîTnmVntXîr81 ^P'dly t0 f8' ThI* ftFUre, however, ; -
and. as the cajtle were sSîd "n the’.u was repopted have been recorded for Niplsatog” 
llfoi?tioneryx cSea?' thla aggravates thé a coup‘« ot manipulated sales, and the Nova Scotia V! 4% 
an^lt to'cnA„r,M,at tbe port8 ar« light* actual top for the . day was- stated by OtlsSi - j ...
Shipment wMbdh?tim.nPect*d that 8prln6 cables to have been 33s. Even at that Rlkht-of-Wsy. 8 ...

8 be ema"' Price, however, the stock was quoted Tim*8’»”’.......... 37 ...
, L|verpool Grain Prices. 78' or tl'™ ^°ve th« V™***** day. Porcu^neeT
LJVERPOOL March 13-Close-Wheat • Toronto people, tt Is understood, x 0. Explor.4.» ...

Zan£* ”«m,n5‘- Futures steady March *ot 6arly durln< the morning and aro Crown Ch. ... 17%................
7,.8^d' July 7s 5%d. busy trying to figure out how rich they Dome Ext. ... 61 62% 61 'in4

new^rfug1. SÎ5*,«y:n^AmerIcan mixed, i are. On the 6th, or Just nine days ago. ü''U ?iu-48 H-28 11.46
6» M. mure2 weak dM^e^'«!?1lri-dr,6d' 'Ca,6y8 were seHing »t 17s 6d, or about 9Sgj b' » • lf%
6. 3%d. tUr** weak' March 68 2d- May half their current price. The boom 1. RCentr'af'!'"» S «S ,

Flour—Winter patents, 28s »d. based on a report than an eight-inch P. Imperial ... 8% !..
Hops—in London (Pacific Coast), no to veln ot 8000 ounce ore has been dlscov- P. Northern ..120 ix

08' ered. F. South. .
The boom to Caseys, following as It Pearl Lake 

does a somewhat similar rise In Town- Union ......
----------- sites, gives the mining fraternity strong ' United

x^IONTREAL, March 13.—Business In hopes of the boom spreading all thru £ea i.............
J“ttaSS vep,rlng ,wh6at »ver the cable the Cobalt list ^«‘“a ..
continues very quiet for May-June*ehlD- ----------- vlpond ....
ofno*Hnt ♦PiT,Ce* b,d were generally out 
for nA«rhlUi*,^ere 7ere e0fne made

EEKRTv » r S£®«ir’Stti Kir1 gj “ ,c"“,n

mand for provisions good.
^ to

Hted. 6|"to^Vc'; Mi50.tO2 l'octVw®^ 

i & wbV.1^Tohl4ê9c4ÏWC 10 Nu-

fUcW

ïthreoa4 g»

^Rolled oats—Barrels, 35.25: beg 90 lbs.,

,27: a,d-
Cheese inn.0.6.1" ton-.car lo‘8. IU to 115.50. 

fin... 8 rlneet westerns. 15%c to 16%c- 
flnest eastern. 1414c to 16c. ^ '

Butter Choicest creamery. 83c to sir- 
seconds. 32%c to 33c. v, «c to 34c.

Fggs—Fresh. 25c to 27c.
{lP°tat°es—Per bag.

Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed 110.73 
: do., country, $9.75 to «0. '

rels°rk3S io<vV,ni Canl,ha short mess, bar- 
cut It iP 6t2zt0: Canada short
CU|tnrÔî5' hbls., 45 to 65 pieces, $22.

Lard—Compound tierce* 375

.m *a,i?a°,be-net-s%=-
net, 1214c.

Beef-Plate, barrels, 200 
tierces, 300 lbs.. *21.80.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Final denltoga jefleeted 
is speculative leaders, U 
ÂBLeol losing much of th 
hlle Reading -ard Lehigh 
I unchanged. Harvester 
feel a I tins also fell off

Standard 0(1 “Mel
Another si del fight on the 1 
«lomî Hr the atre!-trade : 
Ft upon independent ct 
imtshed by the Sloss-81 
hlch showed 
«0,000 in 
lilered a

o.' prefer .-r/1 dlvtden 
irb the day was etiUvvnm 
«ration of a 33 1-3 per cen 
Mid by the Standard Oil

2,000Primaries,
To-day. Wk. agoTr. ago.

Wheat-
Receipts ........... 508,000 315,000 346,000
Shipments .... 312,000 222,000 183,000
Com-

Reeelpts .7........1,690,000 938,000
Shipments .... 496.M 596,000

Oats—
Receipts ........... 783,000 554,000 470,000
Shipments .... 446,000 490,000 667,000

coo <4.1There was practically nothing doing in 
the domestic grain market on Wednesday, 
business In both Manitoba! and Ontario! 
being about as flat as possible. The 
speculative exchanges across the border 
were weaker, with losses recorded In all 
commodities, but outside of Inspiring a 
slightly easier feeling the reaction had no 
perceptible effect here. Ontario grains 
are not coming out, owing to the cn -|- 
tlon of the country roads, and, conse
quently, no activity is expected for the 
near future. Similarly, there la little or 
no demand for most breadstufta, so that 
prices are not likely, to be altered, unless 
something new arises. Mlllfeed Is quiet 
and unchanged; shorts at $27 and bran at 
$25 per ton.

600
I'D'46% '47

ii% iity

LONDON, 11 
mines of tbe 1 
ounces of gold, 
ary’s output was 
valusd at £3,120,890, and to February last 
year the outturn was 610,828 fine ounces.

The following taote gives the output 01 
goid at the Hand (In fine ounces) since 
190» :

January 
February 
March 
April ...
May ....
June
July, .......
August 
September .
October j.............
November ..
December

-Total. ...... 8.287 723 7,634.1» 7,280,542
.Thetoto1 production to date this year 
*», £6,120,642. In 1911 the output was £34,- 
991,6»; In 1910, £32,002,972,
925,788.

ch I3.f-In February the 
nd produced 703,966 fine 
ajkied'at £3,9«9,9*1. Janu- 

,090 fine ounces.

1,600
1,000

.500
501,000
313,000

2,900
30)
10)

2,000
: too

1,000>7, 1910. n 1909. 
601,888 615,113
572,632 565,216
607,11» • 607,509
619,045 607, IP 1
634,170 624,406
625,181 617,228
638,714 6»,794
649,269 611,537
646.88» 606.385
668,147 602,416
642,691 607,765
MV, 906 604.987

■El
developments taking place vl 
at the Lucky Cross Mines. 
Write ns for information.

1911.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1,600
1.000 . 661,027

. 610,828 
. 676,006
. 667.714
. 686,961
. 684,667
. 700,258
. 713,407
. 700,626 

708,644 
719,72» 
700,908

it deerei 
gross for its II 
deficit ot $K<IMPORTAN1.. • 1,000Receipts of farm produce were four 

loads of hay and a few dressed nogs.
Hay—Four loads sold at $30 to $2. per 

ton.

74 ... 400 !...
200

Market Notes,
Joshua inghum Uougnt 60 lambs at $8 

per cwt, alive; 12 hogs at $9.60 per cwt 
Poultry Wholesale,

M. P, Mallon, wholesale dealer in poul
try, reports receipts of fresn-kllled as be- 

-ing light and prices unchanged.
Mr. Mallon Is selling cold storage poul

try as follows : Turkeys, 23c 26c;
geese, 14c to 16c; ducks, 16c to 20c; ' '
ms. milk-fed, quality choice, 20e; 
eus, 14o to 18c; broilers, uillk-fe 
ordinary chickens, 17c to 20c.
Grain—

6,400
f 11,500Locj^l grain dealers' quotations ars as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra 
No. 1 feed, 60c r No. 1 feed, 49c, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c to 46c; No. 8, 
44c, outside points; No. £, 47%c to 48c, To
ronto freight.

1.076
2.000 ;a.
1,500
1,200 COPPERS ARE S2,50)

COLE St SMITH130 125
.... 150 160 160 1» 14,600

•••' M 22 'Ü -22

:::: » i *,
.... 2214
— «% «X «% '46%

> 8,000
I' Charles Head & Co. wire 
Bberne : Some issues were 
gîstrong, notably the Copp 
f»«re also in good demo 
LWe have repeatedly cal le 
fejo the copper situation, ai 
U Wind will fall to apprêtai 
p$tortunlty*that exists 1 nthe 
BH* security market. The 

PaMtlon of copgwr lias n 
strong In many years as 
and with growing demand 

I Prices the quotations for gj 
. *nt companies must of n 

vaiace..

I1' 1.000MONTREAL PRODUCEWheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96-3 
to 97c, outside points.

1,000 TORONTOand to 1909, £30,-505
28c; 1,009 •46»: SHORTS ON THE RUlyRye—No. 2, $1 per bushel, outside.

Buokwheat—68c to 70c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. I northern, 31.13%: 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%; No. 3 northern. 
$1.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers’, $4.90. In Jute; In cot
ton. 10c more.

Barley—For malting, ,93c to 95c (47-lb.
test); for feed, 62c to 73c.

Corn—New, No. 8 yellow com, all rail, 
from Chicago, 75%c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, $1.15 to $1.25, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *$$ per ton: 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, $25, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags. 

Per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpatli'e ..................................
do. Acadia ........................................

Imperial granulated .....................
Beaver granulated ..........................

do. Redpath’s ..................................
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots! 

5c lest. '

960
1.00»_ Wheat, fall., bushel.......... $0 96 to $0 97

Wheat, googe, bushel........  0 93 ....
Rye, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ...........
Barley, for feed ........
Peas, bushel ...............
Burk wheat, bushel .

8eeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be. 

tog sold to the trade:
Alslke, No. 1, bush .........$15 00 to $16 50
Alslke, No. 2. bush ...........  13 00 14 00
Red clover, No. 1 bush... 15 00 IS 50 
Red clover, No. 2, bush ... 13 50 14 50
Timothy. No. 1, cwt .......... 18 00 19 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .........  16 00 17 00
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush ............11 00 12 00
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush .......... 9 50 10 30

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, loose, ton ..........

! Straw, bundled, ton ..
Fruits and Vegetables-

Potatoee, bag .................
Cabbage, per bbl .........
Apples, per bbl .............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy
Eggs, per dozen ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, per lb ...................
Chickens, lb.......................
Ducks, lb ...................
Fowl, per lb ...................!

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 
Beef, chok e sides, cwt ..10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 8 M

9,400rt UNLISTED 8 TOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

LA ROSE DIRECTORS
MEET NEXT WEEK

The announcement In yesterday's, 
vv orid that several brokers and mining 1 
operators who had lurge holdings of ■
Porcupine stock loaned out to the short j SMILEY & STANLEY •

£=vp «s S3Z Sæ^mss•loca, street and waa discussed freely 1 
In the brokerage offices. It waa further 
confirmed by the statement of one house
that It had called in a large block of r.*.. ____Dome Extension on Tuesday, and that CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

100 it had notified other borrowers that they 18 and 20 King St West Toronti 
50 must make delivery of tbe stock secur- offices at Vancouver csinr. m 

ed by them before the close of the weak. peg end Saskataonf' W ao‘*
1 000 The World heard in all of nearly 100,- 

200 000 shares of the various Issues which 
1.100 had been loaned to the "street,-' and 

which had been called for immediate 
500 de“very- Under these circumstances a 
600 stampede of the short Interest would not 
500 come at all amiss.

Dominion Exchange.
Porcupines— UP' ^w' «•

tE? Ext.";:: $ P $ p

MW-::;: U
Gt. North, ... 12 12% 12 12U
Imperial*''.*..'.': "ju "j* "jH

Er1™ ? « “I
Hollinger ....Û.35 .'.'!

eSrd m
We^DÔme-:: 8* ’g» 'g* >

qSlÆ: - 10 ^ »»

Beaver ...
Bailey ....
Ferland 
City Cob.
Cobalt h.
Conlagas 
Nipisslng 
Oreen-M. .
Hargraves 
McKinley
Ophlr .................
Peterson L. ..

1 10
«M

... 0 65 o'ii
.... 1 15 1 20
... 0 63 0 65

will-11 60
bales.n r 0 96

1.000Mr. D. Lome McOIbbon, president of 
the La Rose Consolidated Mines, who 
returned, to Montreal.on Tuesday night, 
when asked regarding La Rose affairs, 
said that there Would be a meeting of 
the dlrectcrs on the 20th, and that the 
question of an Increased dividend would 
likely be discussed at that meeting. 
He also said that at least two new 
members would be elected to the direc
torate. Both would be Canadians. The 
head office of the company will be 
cl angod from New York to Montreal. 
This will necessitate the taking out ot 
a Canadian charter.

12,500t
6*4 2,030De-

«4*:oo"IT
1,500

Edwards, Morgan & Co.200
2.600 HUDSON BAY S.
1,800
1.600

Hudson Bay stock has 
*n London the last few da 
*«»ns yesterday getting 
•4 advance of £3 compare, 
29e * Price, and a rise of i 
8 * share over a week 

i SET6 ,1>fren rumors rcceni 
;;;g*reholdera would "get so 
—Won" ■ ■

the other aide thla 
led no Information 

. merely quoting the 1 
without an.v comment o 
»,« re is nbt much stock 

ml* the Atlantic. The c 
•Wes Its regular dealings 
•*ns, derives a large reve 

. 5" of farm lands and tov 
r*ar the sale of farm ian< 

i wmpany $5,742,000.

2,200
mI f

34412
'$21 00 to $24 00 

. 18 00 » 00 
• 8 00 9 00 
.16 00 17 0) PORCUPINE AND 

COBALT STOCKS

47 ...f 6002% in the near futur$6NOTORIOUS BROKERS
TO STATtV UP AGAIN

r S; I .$1 80 to si 90 I"Tg*......................... ::

..Î.80

:: :% l* ^
•173%.................'

S P S !•
v ";w,Vdrk Cur6 Quotations.

York Curb quotations furnlehwi hv Thomas Relnhirdt, 18-20 West Klne 
street, ovg his direct private wlro.: "*

High. Low. Bld?°^U$!

5002 00 2 60 I' 2.72 00 3 60 HAS PAID DIVIDENDS
OF 20,200 PER CENT.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE-NEW YORK, March 13.—Several of 

the former associates of the firm of 
B. H. Scheftels A Co. were down town 
in the financial district yesterday, and 

to according to rumors, which resulted 
from conversations which- they had 
with former associates, it is under- 

I stood that they plan to resume business 
shortly.

B. H. Scheftels * Co.. K will be re
nt cm bciwd. conducted a large brokerage 
house In New York, occupying a whole 
block in thé heart of the finalaclol 
quarter. Their offices were raided by 
the police in September, 1910, 
charge of conspiracy and misuse of 
the mails preferred by the postoffice 
authorities. The trial, which was only 
brought to a conclusion last week, 
dragged along for many months, George 
Graham Rice, alias "Red Letter Sulli
van.” one of the most noted character^ 
in United States mining of this de
cade, who was the real head of the 
firm, was sentenced to one year in tbe 
Tombs, ti. H. Scheftels, the nominal 
head of the coyipany, was allowed hie 
freedom on suspended sentence.

Will Clear the Air.
Jas. A. Hughes and W. F. M. Plotka, 

president and secretary respectively of 
the Porcupine Reserve Mines, Limited, 
left for Buffalo last evening, where ne
gotiations are under way for the rais
ing of funds to clean up all the debts 
of the company and resume operations 
immediately.

f- f. 4.500
1.000..30 35 to *0 40 

■ 0 26 , 0 27

.10 23 tè $0 25 
0 17

$7 65
I5 65 10Ucar lots, $1.65 to6 60 1,686 The Timlskamlng A Hudson Bay divi

dend, payable next week, call» tor distri
bution of only 823,283, but It means a divi
dend of 300 per cent, on the small amount 
of stock outstanding. This brings total 
disbursements by this company up to 
81,667.722, or 20,200 per cent., on capital, as 
follows ;

5 60 700 J.A.McCausland8tCo.,«
5 50

0 17 t 0 21 5 25
0 16 0 20 Royal Bank Bldg. . . Toronto0 12 * 0 15

investment blbs., 8%c: 
pure, wood vine.

Sugar Down In New York.
NEW YORK. March 11-All grades of 

refined sugar were lower to-day ten 
cents here hundred pounds. J. T, EASTWOOD

13 00 
11 00 fegv&œr'sjfs',

I ST depress value». 1
thing tw<, dav8 M„

Tloldîn^'' fa,,*'J to br
aMit,nEwi 1,1‘' same thin; a»ln The public Is on ti 
I- " a.v. and a great < 

going into Inveement». 
<T r.u,La;OVer "« “'ink th 

f PrJîi , bc. Wc,‘ Jdatlfled 
Rnriui 1 ',f earl>' settlem gjg* etrlKe ritoXlld 6el

Pet. Amount.
$ 16,622 
898.490 
23,283 

271,635 
162,981 
162,981

11: «w*%J2Llrtormmama rree

$1.567,722

Apex ....
Pore. Gold 
Doble ............
Dome Ext. .... 32
Foley . O'Brien..................... v
^lln.*cr ............ “H 11% 11% ' n%

Pearl Laite .'ü! ü! "■ „

K": SSk~ !.. \ '«

West Dome .......................
, , _ —Industriale—
Inter. Rubber.. 17% ig
Standard OU.........
U-S. L, A H.... ,,, .,,

—Coppers—

4 12057 3009 50 V46 43 1908lbs., 814.80; do. 44 46
%■ 1907% 300

61 1908 ..1 BROKER,53 2.50)

head: act,v« a»d 

tu »fBhtrher.Ptî.' 1600 h6ad; “Uve and 15c

'lliftS
stag* to Îsts; i0Hghe’ M-40 to $6.50; 

8h«n ‘.«h t*8’7 u dairies. $6.90 tn r.35.
active^ î«n^mbrR,ecelpt8 4,100 head; 
higher' lambs K !te?-dy: olher« W to 15c 
to $6.51): wetbi™. fît
Iv.oO; abeep, mixed. $2.50 to*».®. ’ U t0

1909 2,100
24 KING STREET WEST1610 2,100on a

1911 .........................
1912, Jan. 24........
1912. March 19...

Total» ..........

. 2,(001

EATON'S 300
300 edT

.... 20,200 LORSCH & CO.» 1»,• % Toronto Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. cl ggiea Members Standard Stock Exchange

26 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417

*

Big Bargains in Heavy Storm Blankets
24 only, extra heavy twilled Jute Horse Blankets. 

Perfectly plain. These blankets are lined with heavy 
Dutch Kersey and quilted. Shaped at neck and 
inforced on top, where blankets so often tea^. They 
have good strong strap and buckle at breast. A 
blanket that will pay you to buy for next winter. 
Regularlv $1.75 each. Friday bargain, each .... 1.25

—Harness Dept.

18% I* Mines— 1
876 Beaver ..À.JP _ .................. „
“ ‘ Cobalt L........... 27%................. Ü;
* SFÆVàS* « « .y

««U"™** « *
upnir •**..».e,, 9
£re^°n. m—
Right-Of-Way. * ...

4* Miscellaneous
ly Beldlng-P. ...$4.26 ...
• % Bread ...,i,...».00 ...

856 4510% elected local I
TO THE SL0

6.000 26 Toronto 8LB. Columbia..........
ÏÏS. cS « » 
SBfta::

3,5004%

■'« W.T.CHANBERS & SON
1’000i Members Standard Stock aad Mining - 

Exchange, k ,
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»

28 Col borne 8t.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, March 13.—Cotton futures 

closed feverish. March 6 MA^SSiAh5'89?' Apr{l-May. 5.83d: May^une*
5 86%d; AuauLt^int5,8K*d ’ Ju‘y-August, 
l,'Jr 5tember’ Septem-
5Mber' October-November,
j.76d, November-December. s 73d- Decern- 

e’72,"d: ’ January-Febnfarv 
Arrnd'6.74%drUary'MarCh' 5’7*Hd: Harch- 

Spot cotton In moderate dams- • nrices 
one point higher. American inlddllngPfai?

,„a°rnM5!!ddM^ :̂ middling! 
6.44d : 0tolnari."S^M8-Cd; Eood ordln^y.

y\y m

—Cobaits—

1
St I Shlfflito aannual me' tlng I

1 Wyrl,3UeI &
■ of Tnr.^..ty J'esterday Mr 
■toe ,v«« elected J

8el*i^nt,^îiy 10 *ücceeil th 
meeting tx^ard1 at nThe nr* ,the fornl 
hi« h«I ,t dent j C. Ma:,,.;

Is un5Uaters ln New 
IMS .. ,ei1tood that Can 
Stos. ! Lttrre holders of 
to ,8h. and the election o| 

HB^sdireetornte is accept 
by Ule stockliTild 

. report of qhe a dee]
K-raen! ct. *2«.810. The '

ttsual clmrgi
“r* during the year.

8%re-
Beayer ............... 47
McKIn. d. xd. 1% i%

Mrs-:;..'
Wettlaufer .... 74 n 
Oown R................................... •

1,00046 43

8 Main 2153-3154.:
I 3%

ASH <a BONS ALL3% 3 13-16

L J. West & Co.38
Assessment WoA Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.
Beet Work at Reasonable Priées 

Box 191—South Porcupine, Qat

73
PA Members Standard Stoclt Exchange 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

Buffalo Drain Market.
BUFFALO, March§

J»orouplne«nd Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT ABB SOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKII 4 00.
Member! Toronto Stock Ezchugt

,™nvss:«ff,8rD”roM

““: 1 northern, carloads, etiw
* ”W:.No-

y CtoU fer*11»” track.1<thro-btil«d0' * pOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers SolleT 
*%B3 °i No’ 3 ^ tors. Notaries, etc. Temple Butidlnr

•at
Duluth Grain Market.

h Dyt-UTH. March 13,-Wbeat-No. 1 
herd. $1.07%: No. 1 northern, n OftA- Xa 
2 northern, $1.03% to $1.14%; May $1 «% ■to $1.06%; July. $1,08%. y'

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. F. W. DUNCAN & DC.
Members Dominion Stock Exchtngt

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks,
75 YONGE STREET . TORONTO.

4
t I ed/ .t

------ T—- r !,

L
/

j
b

>. * >
n

A. J. Barr & Co,
-SstaWlxhed 1803—

Stock brokers
Members Standard ^tock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phonos M. 8409—5483 edT

*‘T. EATON Culm.
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Specialties Strong in Toronto Stock Market—Wall St. Quiet-1

V
I’

Wall St. Derives Some Cheer I 
From Clearer Foreign Outlook

Bank Rate May 
Be Increased To-dayTHE DOMINION BANK THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.I

:Notice is hereby given that a divfdertd'of Three Per 
Gent. has been declared -upon the Capital Stock of this In
stitution for the quarter ending 30th March, igi2;being at the 
rate of Twelve Per Cent, per annum, and that the samé will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bânk and its Brandhes 
on and after Monday, the 1st day of April, 1912, to share
holders of record of 20th March, 1912.

By order of the Board,

' TUOffices and Safety Deposit Vault», Temple Building,
1 LONDON*. Match 13.—Money 1e ,1n 
stroma demand; alsoeunts quiet. Bills I 
are going to the Bank or England ow
ing to tfto open market rates being 
strove the bank rate. In some quarters 1 
it is believed the bank rate will be ’I 
raised, to-morrow, but the better out- ! 1 
look In the coal strike situation w|U j 
rrobably prevent any rise. I

The stock market was Arm and the , 
fact "that the miners are meeting the i 
owners In conference caused n further 1 
advance in British consols, which ! 
gained a quarter. Home rails advanced ’ 
otic or two points, deapite large traffic 
decreases. The activity in the shares 
continues, and Oils and'Ndexican rails 
rose eteadHy with the broadening busi
ness.
steady and later hardened on Wall 
Street support. The dose was steady.

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS 

AND ESTATES

•1,000,000.00
760,000.00

Est Oily Specialty iiaaes Mtde Aey Material Mwemeit ia the 
Market—Speculation Continue* Apathetic to Ittreme. :

JNEW -YORK. Mur.h 11.—To the 
casual observer to-day's stock market 
germed to derive a great deal of its 
earlv activity and strength from 
abroad. London's cheerfulness of the 
preceding day became more accentuat
ed with a further advance in coneols 
and home rails. The English market 
sent over a decidedly higher list of 
prices for our securities, and followed 
this with considerable buying here.
The improvement in British sentiment 
seemed to have Its foundation largely 
in the belief that the crisis in the «Coal 
strike is passing, and that henceforth 
development in that situation will be 
In the direction of settlement.

The foreign situation was in no wise World Office,
responsible, however, for the movement Wednesday, March 13, 1912.
UesTuch3as°'%Xi”£re ând^n- The *** rumoT* which have been

ternntion.il Han ester. Concerning the circulated on the street of-lato In re- A™- A*lZfj£L.com'" y,
former, which advanced 4 point#, the ference to the South American traction Black Lake com"!!!! ...
company made a radical departure Bt0cks, Rio and Sao Paulo! had a fur- do. preferred .....! «
from it* custom of many years by B. C. Packers A
publishing n detailed statement» of Its ther e«oct on these two Issues in the do. B ................. ,................
operations for 1911. This exhibit show- Toronto market ,to-day. both stocks do. common . ... <*
ed profits exceeding 314,00b,000, compar- scoring further sharp advance* Sao 5*” Telephone.   Ms ...
e»I with 36,'100,000 in the preceding year Pnulo more than made up Its dividend, preferred  iis 114
and was in other respects a noteworthy which came off on Monday, the shares Can; c>ment COm"!!!! 28 27ft
document. Officials of the company selling up to 194 7-8, a net advance of, do. preferred ...... 'to
also expressed optimism regarding the over two points for the day, and with- Can. Gen. Elec....... 116 113 H* 8. Wheat. —  --
outcome of the government suit now in an eighth of a peint of the highest Can, Mach. pref...................... •” 15 9 79% Ham. Prov.
rending. As for • Harvester, wjlich price reached this year. Rio woe up to Can. Loco, com ........... ... a ” » ———-------- 10 © 135*
gained 3 pointa, it is now believed to be U.6 7;S, thus exceeding by a small trnc- do. preferred .......... ---------- ! laifl'ro?* do. pref ........ 89 ... .
a. foregone conclusion that the com- Hon tho previous high record of the 5\. ................m*uk 20 9 w 30 a Can. Convert.. 3814...
pany has arrived at an understanding year. Clty Dairy com ""'.".! !!! 63 "" 53ft «-Preferred e-Bonds Can. Lo.. com 3314 ®ft 33ft 3314
with the government and that dissolu- The upward swing In these two Consumers’ Gas ...... 196 196 196 _______ \ ........132 1314* 132
tlon proceedings will involve no pecun- stocks follows directly on the Inspired Crow's Nest ................. 90 ... , wcu/ vnok CTflTkC rZi"" vifU aa, tL «v.
tory damage to shareholder* In fact, demand created by the rumors of an Detroit United ............ 6744 ... 1 ntW YUKK OIUl/l\0 £ç?ji 58,4 ‘ 68,4
the results of the disintegration of the increased dividend on'Rio, and a‘stock Dont. Canners ................... 62 S3 — —— D ' j " ‘ ' lb* j~ Jéi», ™
Standard Oil and American Tboacco bonus on Sao Paulo. These reports are. -j*0'. Preferred ....... 104 ••• Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King Dorn" St Cn." 67 57ft 6644 6«ft
Companies no longer oppress the aver- of course, only to be accepted at their °“.;rrS, B'"" 1L iroft report the following fluctuation. Dom! Tex., bf.lffl 101 100 100
age security holder with fear. face value, but there is a pronounced 1 ^ 6fjï,erÎ^L "'" 66 on the New York Stock Excnange : Gould Mfg! <5o>

Specialties Advance, belief on the street that thm-e will be Dom. Telegraph ........Ill 10644 106*4 , On. Hlgh.8iLow. Cl. Sales, Hi 12*4.............................
The movement to-day embraced a something doing soon inboth compan- inter. Coal A Coke.-.. ... ... • •• Atchison-.. .. 16644 106% 105*4 106*4 2, pvt îïv. pf" "' "' •••

number of other speclaltle* and rail- ies- Rio. I* is anticipated, will be put Duluth - Superior .. 8044 80 „ »44 do. pref ......... 10314 ... ... ... " 1001 c2SnU .S*4 liL,
way shares of minor grade, the etan- on a 7 per cent, bases for the third Elec. Dev. pref ............. <5 .... *7 At. Coast L... 13844 13846' 138% 138% m «* 5 " w i p m l$?44 13844
dard issues making ices headway, al- quarter of the year, and 6ao Paulo is Illinois preferred .... ... 89ft 8. * Ealt. & Ohio. 10344 «Bft KB44 103ft 1,600 4 * H.............................
tho'showing decided strength. Condi- expected to double iu capital about Lake ot tfoods....... 1» 13344 1* *4 Brooklyn Rapid Col] !
lions in the domestic labor situation the same time. This will of course Lake ti^Coro !” '» ™ ® ™ ' ^ ,*$* Pen. Ltd .
were bettered by the acceptance by mean rights for the stockholder* and Mafckay °com P!!!!!!.’! sift ..." 81ft* ^hes d0- Pref
the Lawrence mlllworkera ot the terms .it is in this idea that the advance Is <$b. preferred ................. *9 ... Chf rif w6 is« 4 ‘4^ 4'Im <2vebeC RY r ~ .............................
offered by the employers. This was being brought about. sfipio Leaf com ........ 66 *3 ... Chic Mil Â" * O. Nav. 119 ...

Negligible Trading. fo. prrfeired .......... * w 99 Ht 'paui *... 10744 107ft 107 107ft 2000 *•..*** •"“»«» u*^ W*
Outside of the issues mentioned, Lflureatide com. ........... . ... ... ... chi. & N.w . 140%............................. x 600 Lz."

Mexican L. A P.................. 8144 ... *14* Del A Hud 170*4 .. . „Co- _c°m
, do. preferred ................................................. . Den A R-G "1 w ^ao Paulo
Mexican Tram.................. ................................... ... Duluth 8 8 " ............................. Smart Bag ...100 ...' ................
Montreal Power ................. 190 ... 18» lîa, « 17ft 1. aoo «hawlnlgan ..138 .............................
M.8.P. A S.8.M................... 133ft ... 133ft P.................U* 1 U* « 1s2S Sher.-Wll .......... 37 ... ..............
Niagara Nav ..................... 160 170 160 à'."" «2 S ^ a'SS Steel Co. of C. 32 32 31 31 .
NSStericom............  9444 «% ft M, !! •£ t « ...........  1*44 13544 ISft Wl

p^ Burt cemi";::::! ™ l26 « « &g£&Jîf-"2a“ 13214 ^ LiS ...PenmfnT^ ................... "* '6744 «44 mi ft
SS ^refe^i"""! " . do. pref .......  6*ft 58ft 57ft 67ft 2,«0. ........

do° preferred !!!!!! !!! ... . . N“h 157 15T* ^ 158,4 i can^'t ... 160

WS&Htiï*.& ::: i” » w «« BS2U=CRyon ! ^ ...
U64  ̂ 176H M'ss! Pacific! 4044 '«44 ‘«ft '«ft 600 ^11?°' 0, 0 96,4 "'

1«44 m l«ft S IK* ST A" .”= 112 ^ 112  ̂ ^ B. ... 10,44 ...
Ito* T. ^ » I West ............... 3644, 38% 3644 3644

36W 8644 Nor. • A West. 108ft ...
* «; North. Pac .. 119 11944 USft

Pennsylvania. 1^4 1*304 123ft 123ft
Reading........... 16W4 156ft
Rook .Is .....

do. pref ...
St. L. A 8. F„

2nd pref ..... 41 41ft 41 41
South. *ae ... 106 109 , 108ft 108%
South. Ry .... 28ft 29ft m 

do. pref .... 7444 7444 7«44 74ft 
Texas Pac ... 22ft ...
Third Avenue 43ft 4344 42ft 43ft 1,4*0 
Toledo, St L.

A Western.. 13% ...
Un. Pacific .. 167ft 168 167 167ft 21,800 Dec.

do. pref .... 91ft... ...............
Wabash ........... 7 ...........................;
West. Mary .. 69ft............................
Win. Central. 5444 66ft 64ft W44 1,000

—Coppers—
ay. Cons ... 1714 17ft 1744 1744 ...........
iarol ....

Chino ....

t;13,517,011.00

TRACTION STOCKS ARE 
SOARING ONCE AGAIN

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

89 SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes in the Company’s Safety Deposit Vault to rent at $100 
and upwards per year. Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

QEORQE A. KINGSTON JOHN. M. MoWHINNEY
General Manager

‘ Toronto, 15th February, 1912.
:

Rio Up to New Record For Year- 
Rumors Play Their Part 

General List Steady.

J
THE STOCK MARKETS 24 efAssistant Manager

securities openedAmerican

s*
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANO*I For SaleDtoldede Declared.

The directors of the Carter-Crume Co., 
Limited, have declared the regular 

6 ai 116H 1 quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
125 » 116ft the 'preferred stock, payable on April 1, 

to shareholders of record on March 15.
Directors of American Sales Book 

Co., Limited, have declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 lier cent, on 
preferred stock, payable on April 1, to 
shsreholders of record at the close of 
business March 15. ,

35 S 116»100 @ 386TORONTO STOCKS Toronto. 
4 <& 210 HERON & CO.—Afternoon Sales— 

Can. Steel.
126 a 31 
IS® 87»

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
l'OR FULL'PARTICULARS, APPLY .TO

e ____ Mar. 13.
Ask. Bid. Asa. Bid.

4 ... 4 ...
20 ... ' 

1 ... 1

: 98ft ... 9*44
98ft ...

S. Paulo 
CO © 19444 

100 0 194 
«500 © I02ftz

Mar. 12.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTSA. M. CampbellDul..6up. 
6 ® 80ft 

40 © 80 Unlisted IssuesC.P.R. 
300 ® 231ft 
100® 233

Trader*.
10 ® 149ft 12 Richmond Street «-aet

TELEPHONE MAIN 3351._________8*ft 34 150 WILL BUY
*° Tru»t* and Guarantee, so Honie Bank, m Wn.
Urn Coal & Coke, PM. or Coin., it National Life, 
ao Dominion Permanent, •<Standard Loan. ««Sundt 
Hatting», s, Goderich Elevator, re Am. Mfteoni. 
fruit» * Guarantee, ao per cent. paid, too Cobalt 4
S°W£n ll10 Co*tlne,lt*l Life, National Ufa, a,

7244 Maple Leaf.
25 ® 98» 
5® 96*4*

161 Packers. 
35 ® 73

3

iii Russell.
25 9 105*4 
20 ® W9* Can. Land. 

--------:-------- 10 @ 168ft

,114ft 
' 27ft'

Twin.
5 ® 106 MONTREAL STOCKS

Op! High. Low. CL Bales. 
Am. As., pf... 147 14.44 147 14744 16
Can. Cement .28 ............... 882

• ... L 61

.48’»8844
Union.

15 ® 161ft Correspondence Invited.

16 King St West, TorontoM
125
316
S
65
30 .First Mortgage 

Industrial 
6% Gold Bonds

18
2,383»

H

46210
30
30

ENGLISH CAPITAL176
60 Une r dit tonally guaranteed by 

tingling ONTARIO TOW*, over 
6,90S population.

Procured for manufacturers, indus
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gaa. 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities tor-placing high-classi se
curitise. Companies incorporated land 
financed

J, A. WORDEN *

.94 9444 94 94ft

. 67ft 6744 67ft 67ft
136
126

ss
YIELDING 6 5-6%

Full particulars en request.

Ontario Securities Co.
LIMITS»

TORONTO .... ONTARIO

.-2)44
66 j380partly nullified by the formal reply of 

til» anthracite coal owners to the min
ers, which, while conciliatory in tone, there was comparatively little of inter- 
constituted a general refusal of all cel In the general list. Trading was 
demands. No other answer had been fairly active, hut generally of a un
expected, but It* had thé effect of giv- ilglble character. Consumers Oas, 
ing pause to the market In the last Packers and C.P.R. were the only other 
hour, which was quite the dullest of stocks to show any material lmprove- 
the session,; and was marked by such nient. Steel Corporation was lower in 
contrary movements as a rise of 4 accordance with the movement sin 
point.s In Central Leather preferred, Montreal.
and a fall of 7 points in American To- There was a better grade of lnveet- 
bacco. ment buying under way In the market.

Final deallrigs reflected weakness in some of the bunk stocks reflecting this, 
the speculative leaders. Union Pacific tho only to a slight extent. Traders was 
and, bteci losing much of their advance, the strong point with an advance to 
while Reading .and Lehigh Valley clos- 361, while at the close, there was no 
ed unchanged. Harvester and ofher stock offering under 1E«. Sao Paulo 

t Specialties also fell off from best bonds sold at 103 1-2, un advance of a
couple of point*

a°-.... 10644 106ft. 10644 10544 
... 194 194ft 194 1 944*

80
239 Confederation Life Chant 

TORONTO, CANADA.
125
40

123 F5
125 1Mr170

iTOCK SALESMAN14
1196 ...

232 ... !36
25. 161

We want an energetic ssilessnaa 
for high-class Industrial eecurir 
ties. Permanent position and geofl 
remuneration to right" man. Stalls 
qualities lions to BOX led, 
WORLD.

4.000 I2.M0
54,000

Rio Janeiro ........
Rogers common 

referred . 
M.C. com 

i do. preferred .. 
Sawyer

3,000

i 780do.' p 
ftumwf ■!

600prices.
Ancthefffififon tK’tlnt con- WALL-STREET POINTERS. 

dUlMTR lc"the Steel "trade and-ritetr-çf» f . ■
fci t upon independent concerns was iooM>t<)n, BeseemwILl^^n ^ buy8 g Wheat com 
furnished by the Sloe,.-Sheffield Co.. 10'000 tone Besae^^ vUl Iron. SranfthRIve? .'.

which showed a decrease of almost ____ ___. ow nreferred
«500,000 In gross for its fiscal year and .... flics Stee S c.n <

sw ?3? I - er
curb the day was enlivened l v tlie dc- ," make oral argument after April 1. Twin City ... 
duration of a 33 1-3 per cent, stock dlvi- ; , h ,7Kn ’ * * Winnipeg Ry
Oend by the Standard Oil Co. of Ne- 1 make,“îu ”a
braska makes «7,376.000 exported to South Am-

i erica since Jan. 1, in addition tv «12,- 
0<X),000 to Paris.

Massey
do. preferred ....... 92ft ...

•St. LAC. N*v.................. 92 .... 93
Sao Paulo Tram .... 19344 163ft 104ft W

toft to 
41 ... 41 ...
89 ...

2,iflOU8ft Cotton Markets2.200 J,186ft 156
23ft ... ...............
»ft 43ft 49 49ft

23.000
JAMES McGANN400 I79

600 Correepondents: H- B. LyMAN * CO., 
Members' Consolidated Stock Exchange. 
New York.

New York Stock* Cobalts, Ftfrett- 
pl aes,Greta. ROOMS 209-310 McKINNON
BUILDING. Phones Adelaide 810 - Ml. J

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

P*rev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Cloee. 

Mch................ 10.42 10.43 10.38 10.88 10.42
May .
July

f-
40031 31ft 31 

89 87'K .;!
135ft 135ft 136ft ... 
101*4 ...

960
28ft 4,100

30105 1 0444 
262 260 m

.. 10.63 10.65 10.47 10.47 10.63
. 10.63 10.67 10.68 10.59 16.65,

10.62 10.70 10.61 10.63 10.66
10.70 10.77 10.60 10.70 10.72

—Mines.—
Coniagas .........................7.30 7.10 7.66 7.36

3.18 ... 3.18 ...
8.86 3.30 3.90 3.80

... 7 75

100 Oct.Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nlpineing Mines ....7.75 7.60 
Trethewey ..

When Dissolution 
Does Not Dissolve

:
COPPERS ARE STflONG inn *• LYON & PLUMMERCOTTON MARKET100to to

_ , „ — ^ , __ . Railroad managers representing 45
Charles Hea#**>Co. wired J. E. Os- roads meet committee of engineers 

borne : Some Issues vvere exceedingly Thursday to confer on increased wage 
strong, notably the Coppers, which demands. . 
were also in good demand abroad. I
4Ve have repeatedly called attention j RenBte ^ vote to.day on nomlna. 
to the copper situation, and only the ,,,blind will fail to appreciate the op- 11 aeeoclate Im
portunity.that exists I «that section of i l‘ce ot eupTeme court' 
the security market. The statistical 
position of copper has not been so
STM ivy*.». -*»*<* » exp—lit,

prices the quotations for good produc- or strlKe' 
ing companies must of necessity ad-
< atice.

—Bauks.—
Commerce ................. 216-215 216 216

230 . . 23) ...
202 300 ... 19944'3?

227 226 »

160
Members Toronto StoSk Ex Chang* 

SccuritiM dealt in on all Exchange* Comma* 
Urne» invited.

21 Melinda Phono 7978-9 "
SUFFERS RELAPSEDominion .. 

Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Mol sens .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders' ... 
Union ...........

. 24 24ft 24 24 ........... Erickson Perkins &. Co. (J. O. Beaty)

. 26 28 26ft 25% ............ wired :
—Industrials.— ....... Prices held steady to-day, but with Ilt-

Atlie - Chal... %............................ loo Ho feature. News regarding the coal
->*( do. pref .... 4%.............................. 600 Strike was favorably construed, but the

Amal. Cop ... 714» 71ft - 79ft 71 21,200 market showed little Inclination to move
............... 207 ... 207 iAm. Ag. Chem 69ft to 69ft 6«ft ............ In either direction, pending official an-

... 233 232ft 233 232ft Am. B. Bug.. 56ft 5844 56ft 57ft 6,300 nouncements. There are two prime fao-
235 ... Am. Can ..... 13ft 14*4 13ft 13ft 10.K» tors In the situation. One Is the labor

do. pref .... 9.1 95*» 95 95*4 1,700 outlook, which 1» tending to moderate
Am. Cot; Oil. 49ft 56*4 49ft 60 1,906 bullish «entlment, the other a belief has- availed them little.
Am. Hide & ed on improving statistical position of They fôund it, harder than ever to

Leather, pf. 22ft 23ft 22ft 22*4 ............ cotton and the unfavorable climatic con- 6wailow the stereotyped denial that.
Am. Ice Sec.. 22ft 22ft 22' 22 409 dltions, that cotton is cheap and a pur- 0fncla.l« of tlie New Jersey company

pf. 56ft 36ft 86 36 406 chase for the long pull. It looks like lit- j^now nothing about these former sub-
1*4 Am. Smelt ... 75*4 76*/* 75ft 75*4 6,006 tic more than a trading affair for the “,‘SJrJes whm they, went to the annual
19744 Am. 8. Fdry.. 2tft J9ft 29 29 2» time being. Would buy only on good when th^ent to tne^mnuai
75 Am. Sugar ..126 123ft 120 122ft 14.800 dips. , meeting of the New^ork company
76 Am. T. & T... 146 146% 148 146ft 8,906 ---- recently and discovered that It was

.135 ... 136 Am. Tob.......... 266 266 253 263 1.900 R|o Earning*. ' ' being held in Room 1300 of the Stand-
208 Anaconda .... 39ft 39ft ©44 3944 7.406 t»,. r1o de Janeiro Tramway Ught & ard Oil Building, the number of the

Cent. Heather 26ft 3 toft 21*» A TOO power company report gross earnings private office of William Rockefeller.
140 do. pref .... 86 ©ft 86 «8ft 4,809 ,0, u,t week as received by cable as Rut they should remember that Wll-
1-J Consotid. Oa* 140ft 14144 146ft. Hi 3,560 f„||OW6: This year. $26»i673; last year, liam Rockefeller and at! the other

^7od • " ,12. ,”’* «261.772. Increase, «8901. The ninth week Rockefellers. Including John D„ ere no
153 165 4 166 4 1 54,4 156 1,395 of 19ll was carnival week at Ri de ]1/ngcr director» in any of the Standard

: °Cert?snHl. . 38 38ft to 38ft 400 Janelro' Oil companies. I
5~ Inter. Harv .. 11444 117 114ft 115 ............ BRITISH CONSOLS ®y virtue of that fact have they not
,<c Tntcr. Paper.. 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft 309 BRITISH CO BOLS. the right, as the largest stockholders

■ Nat. Lead ... .'3ft ... ............. , 106 —1 ,, M.h in all the companies, to say where
N.V. Air Bke. 50 ... ............. 1 ....... .____ . nL ™ their understudies, the new directors

to ??'!thTA’? t" !•»" cow* fT*«coiiit":::: 77M-M -lift ot *** shall htild their
Î! LiT' « Ü fh4* ^ ” p ----------- , annual meetings, »and also the right

........................................ People's Gas, * ' " ^ Tractions In London; | to dictate how those same directors
9146 98 63*4 *68■ C & C. ... W» l'V6% 106ft 106% to) The South American traettpo stpeke «hall act bÇtJSi'2®n .t*Le, d“.
9.A 98 93*4 93 p|tts, coal . ’944 19ft 19 [9 560 were qUotcl as follows In the London meetings. What right would a direc-

do. pref .... 1044 80*4 79ft 8) moo market (Canadian equivalent) : tor have to a-leading part at the an-
ivv? Pressed s. C. 3244 22ft 31% 31% 260 'l»1"*2!1 March 12. nuai meeting if he had not acted ; as
^ Ry. SI. spg... 29ft............................. 3C0 Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask- the owner of the company wanted trim

93 Republic 1. & Sao Paulo ..................... IMft 196ft 196ft 197ft to gln<,e the previous annual meeting?
i Steel ............... 1944 .........................f 2» Rio ...................................... 'S LV lie The questions for Attorney-General

2* '44 40* îlex- SE™. .................  liîft ^ omL Wickersham seem to be: “When is a
:'L 2% rn W 1 ™ vtx p bands'"!"." 92ft Kft diesDlutlon not a dissolution?" and
19% 49% 49*. 49ft 4,200 .^^'-.'^.totos!» 103 102ft "Who suffer moat from a dissolution?”

2.W
Mft 84ft 6,660

toft 64ft to 75,000
do. pref ....... 11044 11044 110 110
Sales to noon, 213,260; total sales, 3*»,- 

*W «hares. • «.

... 225• • e WALL STREET. March 12.—Room 
1300 of 36 Broadway probably hold« the 
mystery of the Standard Oil dissolu
tion. iMany have Journeyed to the 
Standard Oil building seeking Informa
tion on the 88 subsidiaries split off 
from the parent trust in obedience to 
the supreme court’s decree, but It has

198*4 ... 19844 ...
... 2U0 ... 200

210 210
(■«rtabltated 19790

JOHN STARK * DO.
n2S$ ".S^gfcS^A SKBr*
se Toronto street

24*
276 ... 276ft

I British Miners’ Federation votes to 
enter negotiations with coal owners tit 235

- - To rente212 ... 210*4 ...
... 14544 154 15V
163 W ... 160

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
1/FINANCING CHINA Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed *.
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom.- Savings .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London * Car....
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

do. 29- p.c. paid.
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage ............ 135
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

.. m , 158% 169 158
.. 18* .................
.. ... 1*744 ...

China (needs «300,060,060 for rehablli-
_______  talion of government, and development

* Hudson Bay stock has been soaring °* nation's resources, and foreign bank- 
in London the last few days, the quo- ers have been tentatively approached

j ^ talions yesterday getting up to £119, t°r loans of that amount. American,
! 'ten advance of £3 compared with Tues- English, German and French banking 

«lay’s price, and a rise of £10, or nearly syndicate advanced «240,000 to China 
s (50 a share over a week ago. There on Saturday, will advance «420,000. this 
r have been rumors recently that ' the week, and continue to‘loan about «3,-

sharehulderg would get some sort of a 000,000 a month for a -few months to
"melon" In the near future, but cables carry it along. These advances are bo- 
from the other side this week have In#, made against treasury bills, to be 
afforded no Information along that redeemed from proceeds of proposed re- 
line, merely quoting the higher prices construction loan, 
without any comment on the rise.
There Is not much stock held on this Pelletier Quits Directorate,
side the Atlantic. The company, he- Hon. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster-gen- 
sides its regular dealings in fur» and 1 eral, his resigned as director of the 
skins, derives a large revenue from thé Quebec Railway, Light, Heal and Pew- 
said of farm lands and town lots. Last 
year the sale of farm lands netted the 
company «3.742,000.

HUDSON BAY SOARS
75

208
>197 ft l»«4i

... 140
180 125

K’ 163
.. 153

!
190

i
... 195

189 178 180 178
195

WE OFFER FOR 
QUICK SALE

Bonds.—
20Black Lake ....

Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Canners . 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop , 
Laurentlde 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Ogilvie B. ................
Porto Rico •............
Prov, of Ontario .. 

| Quebec L., H. & P.
Foundries £89.620 . bonds. Rio Janeiro .............

and Power £25,000 do. 1*1 mortgage
Sao Paulo ...................
Steel Co. of Can ...

96 96

j20 shares of the stock eg the per valve 
of «100 each In tbs Steel A Radiation 
Co., Limited, at ««0 per share.
20 shares of the par valve «{ «0.00 «ash 
In the Lerentlao- Milk Company at Its 
per share. -

er Co.. ç.nd has been replaced by Elz-ir 
Balllargeon, his nephew and legal asso
ciate.

108

.. to"

INVESTMENT BUYING 94 ft 91ftCanadians In London.
A London cable reports that the Ix>n- 

Krickson. Pcrkhm & Co. (J. G. Beaty) don Stock Exchange had listed Cana- 
wired: Traders tried in the last half dlan Steel 
hour to depress values. They dirl the Montreal Water 
fame tiling two days ago, just before 4 1-2», 
the close, hut failed to bring out long i 
holding*. The same thing will occur I 
again. The public Is on the market in I

.. 9244 ..

.. 101% ... 10M4 ‘
to ...

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO.*4
do. prêt 

"" Tenu. Cop 
101% U. S. Rub
190ft Utah Cop .... 57ft 6744 57
.«a Vlrg. C. Ch... 53% 55% 53ft 54ft

> West. Un. T. 85*4 86
ill. S. Steel ... 65

TORONTO. ediot%
106*»

G. Ersklne Oxley59944 J. L flej wea -

100* PROFIT OXLEY & MAYWOODFinancial Changes.
, , Mr. H. A. Howard, accountant for the : g. p.ai0

n quiet way. and a great <eal of money Trusts and Guarantee Co., at the head j re 9 lift' 
% going into Inveamenta Before the offu.p (n Toronto, has gone to Calgary . 225 » 193%
spring ui-ortr wc t.nlnk these purchas- 

- es will be well justified by rtsults.
Proape. t uf early settlement of the 
English .«trike, should help* sentiment 
hero.

—Morning Sates.— 
Steel Cor.

% @ .",Pk 
35 9 56* »
50® ;«=*
25 ® 6644 
25 6 56ft 
to (n; 67

SORio. I Stock# and Bonds.to ® 116*'4 
450 ® 116ft 
12f. ® 116», i

AdeJ.1925.
Send us a card and get on our Mailing 

Lists,

Phot*.
to be acting manager for the company* 25 0/ 194ft

56 0 194ft
:s ® 194%

MONEY MARKETS. 246there during the absence ot the mana
ger of that branch. You don't believe it, but “FACTS ARE STUBBORN*'

Send for Preepeetus, etc., of

DOMINION CASKET CO’Y, Limited
COFFINS AR-E NECESSARY

And must be hadv-Address

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO
18 Toronto Street

C.P.R.
106 e 231*4 I Bank of England discount rate. 344 per 

; rent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
nuser-11. don for short bills. 3ft per rent. New 
2T, a 1-5*4 York call- money, highest 244 per cent., 
25 a 10644 lowest 2ft Per cenL, rujjng rate 244 P*r 

62 ® 159ft* cert. Call money at Toronto, 6*4 
8 @ 109* cent

tFell Infoneetlon Foraisksd ot tfes
COLD WATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Another Big Merger.

MONTREAL, March 13.—If the local 
syndicate that have made an offer for 
tile controlling interest of the SL Law
rence Sugar Refining Co. carry thru 

.... , , ... ... „ their plans. It ts understood that an of-
'Vmth : annual meeting of the slo56 fer wlll al80 be made t0 the Rédpùlh 

Sheffield Steel & Iron Co. lteM In 
Jersey city yesterday Mr. A. E. Ames 

1 "f Toronto was elected a director of 
I the company to succeed the late II. O. 

it Selxlos. Tile board at a subsequent 
meeting elected tl*e former officers.
The president, J. C. Maben, will make 
his headquaters in New York In future.
Jt Js understood tliat Canadian inter
ests are- large holder** of the stock of 
yioFs. and the election of Mr. A-mes ^ Dec. 31, balance after interest and 
to tlie directorate is accepted as a roc- ; dividends, «2a.911 ,?hs. Sales «101,Mu,189, 
ognition bv the stockholders of that »»d net earnings, after deducting 
fact. The report of the vear ended charges and expenses, etc., «14,964,304, 

k Nov. 30 last showed a decrease in net leaving about 14.76 per cent, on the 
earnings of $246.910. The deficit after sales. After all deductions there was 

: Payment of usual charges increased left on Dec. 31 a profit and loss surplus 
' $108,126 during the year. of «46,095,048.

Co4. Gas. 
to <Sf 1*6* 4 
10^ 196

Dom. Steel. 
10 9. 163ft*ELECTED LOCAL MAN

TO THE SL0SS BOARD
Shares.^ On ly^Jew^lsa^^

Dlneea Bolidto*
Hamlltop.

3 ® 201 
6 ft 200 
2 ® L99ft

per
Maple I-eaf. 
13* «3 

4 «■ 98ft* 
25®: 98*

97ft*

246tfPhone Adelaide 25S.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.I/OCO.
50®. 33 
50® 33*4 Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
Nlplsslng. rates as follows :
25 ® 774 —Between Banks.—

166 rîi *75 ' Buyers. Sell-rs. Counter.W N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. ft to ft
Cement Montreal. f'de.. par. par. ft to 4»Sa SS* Ster.. 60 days..8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16 

v Ster., demand .9 21-32 9 11-16 915-16 101-16
Cable trans....9*4 9 25-32 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates In New York.—

Sugar Refining Co., which is controlWl 
bv the sons of the late" Sir George A. 
Drummond. The latter offer will be 
made with a view of effecting a conso
lidation of the two companies.

BUG HAMAH, SEAGRAM à CO.Can. Steel. 
1Û @ ST* ! : Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on New York, Mont, 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee»
23 JORDAN STREET.

jPac. Burt. 
25® 42% 
% C 43

Dul.-8up. 
5 @ toft

i

Packers.Niagara. 
8 @ 161Surplus of $40,000,000.

The American Tobacco Co., the fatu
ous tobacco trust, reports for year end-

24*
City Dairy. 

8 ® 161*
Rogers. 
5 ® 115*

: ’Packers A. 
6 ® "96ft* STOCKS and BO^DS

Bought end Sold,
H. O’HARA A OO.

embers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

Phones-Main 2701-2701. M

Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days sight.. 484 06-10 
Sterling, demand .............  487.30

4*Tor. Ry. 
52 @ 136 
25 6 136ft

Commerce 
6 @ 215ft,

Coniagas. 
«5-®-730 488 TORONTO CANADA

Railroad Earning*.Imperial. 
3 @ 225

Dominion. 
30 ® 236

47ANDIncrease.
Ches. A Ohio, 1st week March .... 869,181

266.78»

flWw.-Mass. 
1 ® 92* - ENGLANDLONDON - edo. from July 1Burt.La Rose.

' V

mmmT I'

* %

J.P.BICKELL&CO.
Members Chicago Beard ot Trade. 

Wlaalpeg Grata-------

GRAIN
Cerreepoadeate ef

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Lsedla* Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KING AND JORDAN STS.

UNCAN & cc.
Jimnion Stock Exchange

d Porcupine Stock*. 
lltEET TORONTO.

AMBERS & SON
rndard Stock and Mhtl1 
■ Exchange.
D PORCUPINE STOCKS'

St. - Mala 3153-81*4. »

: BONSALL,
nent Work Done , | 
ing, Test Pits, E*6*
at Reasonable Frloe*

lontb Porcupine, Gafteft

s, Morgan & Co. .
ED ACCOUNTANTS.! 
ing 8L West, Toronto if
ncouver, Calgary, Wlei 
and Saskatoon.

1441

UPINE AND
ALT STOCKS
L BE PLEASED TO 
INFORMATION RE- 

I THE DIFFERENT.
riEs.

Causland&Co.
11k Bldg. - - Toronto

ASTWOOi
BROKKR,

STREET
d formation and Freeed

iCH &C
andard Stock Erchang*

d Porcupine Stock
417 26 Toronto St.

ORTANTl
oents taking place 
Lucky Cross Mines, 
1 for information.

E St SMITH
roRONVo

«4»

rOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
. ht and Sold J
r & STANLEY
D WES'.', TORONTO 
3595-3-96 *4*

sment Work II
All Sections 04 I

rIERN ONTARIO ||
LASS REPERL NCE» ||

L. GIBSON * CO.
JTH PORCUPINE Ht

Barr & Co,
latabHthed 1*93-

:k Brokers
Standard ^Stock Exchange
$ Scott Street
1499-5493 «H

INQ & MARVIN
’ers Standard Stock i 

Exchange.
LJM9DEN* BUILDING.

ie and Cubait stocks
lephone 11. 4038-9.
1 low quotation* on Co. 
’.rcuplne Storks for 19H'
1 on request. .dî

H P. GANNON
Dorainice Stock Sich.agi ' '

Ine and Qsbalt Stoi 
d Sold on Commlsaii
9-10*11, 1* XI» r SL iaii 3
bone» Main 6<6st) .j

sd-7

“?■
Poroupl 

I *22 Gobi

[S-BMaF
•;AaRE,NHAnoV*

AdelaldTiet
_______________edTtf >

f of the 
t partiez

0.

NEILL <8X CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. '
NB PORCUPINE fTOGKl
106 * «l^Yonge SL. Toronta

The Financial 
' News Bulletin

Conti in^«Ut»il«i rworj. ef prie, 
•win), in Niw York atoek, during 
recent presidential yeere end else 
other Valuehle market infomutiea

Copy raeiled free en regneet.
Write ne te-4ey.

Erickson Perkins
8l Co.

14 KM* St. West, reroute
Tel MsJnS7*0.

rmmmwM'
V) Insurance Company !
ç MILJUD 000
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• Store Operu 8 a.m. 1 Bu.SHMlPSON.a5eyprobs-™;',:.:™'> Close* 530 p.m. H. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager per foot, r. 
I>e to red lwfn 
H. tt. Wtt/L 

88 KIb*i

8 o'ClocK Bargains at «he Simpson Store
A SUIT BARGAIN FOR

Business Men

PROBS: f?loP« %... /

EWThe highest and lowest prices 
are both given in our bargain 
lists in order that you may 
no risk of disappointment when 
you come late- 
values are first to go, so try for 
the eight o’clock hour when you 
Want the best.

New Waists on Sale

W V

run
sir

The best .

.H 'S' 
If' fISI I;

>

OESubstantial business suits will offer values greater* and better than 
ever. We bought 150 good quality suits and will put them on sale for less 
than half their value. Made from English tweeds i 
browns, greys’, and fancy mixed patterns. Cut single- 
breasted, three-button style, good linings, well tailored.
Friday.......................

MEN'S SHEEP-LINED 
GOATS

Made, from heaVy brown 
duck beaverette ; collar, 
patent _ fasteners, .heavy 
sheepskin linings, wind-ex
cluding wristlets, well made 
and strong. Regularly $4.95 
and $5.95. Friday 
bargain............................

. BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
Of fine cambric, in' neat

f

if üj
iin Anomaly That 

Should Be 
by "Free 
“ Protection i 

I He Declare) 
South York I

7.95 u■ i
"i V
IP l*:_li
■Hi :•4 i

în «i..Th.te^o*îl<1 v flw a1,* black- all lined pure silk, 
«i oï îf-A 4*-lnch. Regularly $2.95 and 
$8.96. Friday bargain ..... .... .. ,. ,,

Peroele Waist, white grounds, 
with bln* or ped, one style has low neck and deep 
ruched collar, colored pipings, and buttons, the other 
has low neck with graduated pipings toning yoke
tô**cleâr *° 0ur M #S GO

'f
1.99 -

blue, black, and fancy stripes full-fitting bloomer pants, 
and figures ; also plain blue Sizes 26 to 38 inches. Regu- 
and tan chambray, soft at- larly $4 and $4.50. 
tached collars tod patch Friday bargain 
pockets. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Friday bargain

t

1 \t I §, ia .39II TROUSERS FOR MEN.
In greys, with fancy strip- 

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUIT, ed patterns, all well made.

Double-breasted, made These are extra good wear- 
from. an English tweed, of i°g trousers, and worth much 
brown and grey patterns, has more than sale price 
fine twill body linings, and .............. ...................................

A dainty Whit# Lawn Walet, with 
Pretty embroidered side effect, abort 
let-in eleevee, with embroidered cuff*, 
alzes 84 -rfo 42-Inch. Regularly 70 
81.00. Friday bargain..................... *1 ° £1

'OTTAWA. Mar 

When a man -is ( 
me to investigate 
Im, and after yoi 
ut how he got the 
ockehutt (Brantf 
rota*ted In the ho 
renlng against th 
ttdget speech of a 
renewal of the ete 
tern, he eald, tha 
id fared better at 
tiled free trade 
OUtd at the hand? 
ctloniet governme 
Mr. Cockatiutt ale 
ithy with the eta 
r W. F. Macleat 
ival question.

Protection an 
Alphonse Vervll 

rho resumed the 
nergles for an hoi 
enunciation of tbi 
rotfectlon under wh 
V In Canada 89 
hist*. Instead of 
f the 839,000,000 su 
» suggested by the 
orlt (W. F. Maclea 
pted to lowering ti 
Andrew Broder 

that the 39 combinat 
tha hon. gentleman 
irfurt surely have en 
81; otherwise euch a 
gentleman would au 
against them long ad 
It was a legacy fr

'
- ■ I

. 3.95■M 1!
On# table of gegd colored print

waists, well made and pretty designs, 
practically all sises to 42-lnch. Regu
larly 69c. Friday bargain ..

1.98an
•ti..

- it
- : »

•• .35
................................................................

Friday Prices 
Dress Goods

\
Si’

If 1
: v •« Men’s Soft 

Mats
Surprise Silk Values Wash Goodson

ipf £l
"I r
■ «I .

Natural Color Shantung Silk, about 8,000 
yards, which we have bought at a big discount: 
34 inches wide. firm, even weave, and launders 
well. Well worth 76c per yard. On sale A A 
Friday, per yard ............................... . . •“

A splendid lot of Fine English and Scotch 
Ginghams and Chambray*, checks, stripes, plain 
colors, and Scotch tartans, fast color and 
feet goods. Regularly 1344c. 
bargain ...................... ..........................

200 pieces Fine English Print 81 Inches wide, 
light grounds, various-colored stripes; a splen
did quality. Regular value 1244 c. Friday 71 
bargain...................... ................................................ •1 2

A small lot of Bordered Organdie Remnants, 
pretty floral designs, small patterns, pink, sky, 
mauve, etc. Regularly, per yard, 12Hc. 7
Friday bargain...................................  .................. • •

1 '1

per-CREAM SERGES, 4*c PER YARD.
A Beautiful Clean. All-wool West of Eng

land Serge. In good, light weave, fine twill, 
tailors to perfection. Regularly 66c per 
yard. 1,000 yards only. Friday bargain

Samples of New Spring 
Shapes, fine grades of fur felt, 
and also the popular rough and 
mixed wool effects, good range 
of colors. Regular prices 
$1.00 to $2.50, Friday. .. 1 

Men’s and Boys' Caps in golf 
shapes, assorted lot, with and 

A lot of Remnants. Crum’s best Print, all without fur bands, balances of
.Rerul.arly\per.yird' .8 line». Regular 50c to $1, ift

A lot of Printed Foulards, fancy striped de- ' ' i ' 'i “
signs, In cream, black, mauve, and other ll Children S Wool Toques, most- 
roiors. Reguieriy Sfc.' Friday bargain.. ly dark colors and fine plain .
vict.rKwMM^der.mSdfd stitch balance of 35c, ,39c Q ,

lng quality. Regfflarly 35c. Friday bar- and 40c lines. Friday .... IV

Friday 71 
...........1 ,l2 :

n p-iStfe" 's£*sar.
Ins, and a good range of the new shot.or chame
leon Silks; almost every plain color and black 
and Ivory represented. Regularly up to 
76c per yard. On*sale Friday, per yard..
„ *06 rar5» Rlch Black Mousseline, 86 Inches; 
700 yards Black Satin Paillette, 40 Inches; both 
are recommended qualities. Regularly 1 OA 
$1.66. Friday bargain ........... |...................

Newest Colorings, Including black and ivory, 
in Duchesse Paillettes, Satin de Chenes, and 
Liberty Satins, new and fashionable silks, that 
were. $1.86 and $L60 per yard. Friday 
bargain, per yard ........................ ...................

that

.48 ?

-it INDIQO BLUE SERGES.
1,800 yards—A very special purchase from 

a West of England maker. In all-wool quality 
good heavy weight a splendid tailoring 
guaranteed fast unfading dye, 
of navy.

:

8» V
; i

Eli
serge,

In two shades 
FridayRegular value. 76c. .53 1

\- 1 1 filisl f .
.*! .«;;Jf
1.3 :

.96Special BlackPanama 
Offering

f
Duchess Satin Ribbon

gainAt a price to bring early morning business 
Our "9,000" quality, 6 inches wide, in white, ’ 
sky, champagne, lilac, buttercup, amethyst, red 
cardinal, brown, royal navy, reseda, moss, em- 
eraldt myrtle, and black. Regularly 20c per 
yard. Fresh, clean stock; 8.000 yards.
Friday bargain ................................................

Cotton Delaines or Delainettes, cream 
grounds, fancy designs, suitable for kimonos, 
dressing sacques, etc., good washing quai- O 
ity. Regularly 16c. Friday bargain...........

Underwear 
for Men

The beat English Panama value ever offered 
to our customer* on sale Friday. Made from 
the best selected pure yarns, bright, permanent 
finish; a cloth well worth 69c per yard; guar-

If
1 'ft

.15 Best Scotch Zephyr, large checked or Ur- 
tan designs, 81 Inches wide. Regularly Q
26c. Friday bargain ...........................t......* •«*

(No phone or mall orders.)

He.
.. Get your Paddy Green Ribbon early new, "the 
> 17th," a good range now In stock.

We have to .pro 
T. Brider, "and 
io interests of the 
lu think of gen 
It us at the me 
uat country In th 
«tes, and hadn’t 
Ith the trusts at 

\ Don’t Want 
if- "Wevdon’t want 1 

<of Europe transfert 
They say they have 
in England. Posstl 
«$use I notice they 
(Pert in England.

“Why are we Imp 
butter and meat fro 
try, after 16 years o: 

■ffï: Broder asked., "Th 
/ count of Increased 

shouldn't an agricu 
l pset with the Inc re; 
" Another legacy ti 
left them was the 
tinental, the enonri 

1 was the result elth, 
or miscalculation.

Oliver C 
Hon. Frank Olive 

tdusts had grown 
government, but hi 
was a condition th^ 
rilly out of the prof

■ »nd for which thfj
■ hot responsible, but] 

PjUfftling fn the
WMipf- ' He declared e 

tariff legislation of 
LWent, when It was 1

■ bf found to be frai 
, °» the combines.

-1*' “You’d .better «1
celled out F. R. T, 

Canned Tom; 
fl ; David MartW 11 
t punctured an argun 

Was attempting tp 
■>), on the canner*’ ci 

GU'er asked him 1 
}■ ■ v talned for canned 1 

after the combine v 
^<1 that whercHR his 

* *t $1.40 a dozen, thr 
sell them at 85 

Mr. -Oliver’s spci 
replica of the one 

■ Otbate on th-> addr. 
% lament for the .

y■ F. Cocknhutt 
” Bed regret that nJ

Continued on P;

Medium- Weight English Marins j» . 1
Shirts and Drawers, also several B
fleece-lined shirts, some with 
double-breast and double back, all 
sizes in the lot. Regular 60c, 76c, 
and $1.60. To clear Friday gC)

400 Men’s Neglige Shirts In a 
variety of designs and colorings, 
styles, etc. sizes In the .lot, 14 to IS.
Regular $1.00. $1.86, and $1.60, fiO 
Friday......................................;

-if

Ê1 Savings in the
Whitewear 
Section

Drugs for 
Friday

Bargain Prices 
for Jewelry if From the 

Furniture Dept.
h

I 1Ammonia Powder, large 
package, FWday, 4 tor 25c

Bay Rum, 86c bottles. Friday 
........... 25c

plain or 
in a box.

Third
Floor

' Gold-filled Sample Cuff Links, 
fancy engraved, stone set, or 
plain designs, all sizes and styles 
to select from. Regular prices 
from $1.00 to $2.00. Friday bar
gain, a pair ....

I
Infants’ Christening Robes, a 

dainty fine style In nainsook, 
pretty hand embroidery yoke, skirt 
has twenty tucks, beading and frills 
of hand embroidery, length forty 
inches Regular price $3.76 1 OK 
each,, Friday bargain... ... ,i7V

Infants’ Long Cream Flannel 
Skirt, cambric waist, silk embroid
ered skirt, deep hem. Regular 
price $1-76 each, Friday bar- ÛQ 
gain, each..........................................

Infants’ Long Cloak, fine cream 
wool cashmere, sateen lined, deep 
cape collar, trimmed with fancy 
silk braid and ribbon. Regular 
price $6.60 each, Friday bar- 2 50 

1 gain.«»•«■ *.,*«,

Women’s Nightdresses, strong 
white cotton, V neck or slip-over 
style, neatly trimmed with frills or 
lace, sizes $2 to 42 bust. Regular 
value 75c eaoh, Friday bar
gain ...

Corset Covers, nainepok, full 
front, beautifully trimmed with 
hemstitched lace Insertions, bead
ing. and silk ribbon, sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular price 86c each 
Friday bargain..............................

PEDESTALSBlaud's Iron Pills,
Improved, 100 
Friday ...... .
Seldlltz Powder*. Friday, 2 

boxes ... .
R1£ar>‘1 Tabules, 28c boxes. 

Friday............................... 15c
Kid’s Corn Paste, 10c. Friday

ENGLISH OXFORD WORK 
SHIRTS.

Reversible collar.

»' .59 Pedestal», in hardwood mission finish. 
$1.§5. Friday bargain ................................. Regularly ^3910c la rge roomy 

body, yoke, and reinforced should- 
entail sizes. Regular 76c, gg

Children's
Gold-fillod Signet Rings, wo
men’s gold-filled fancy stone-set 
rings, regularly 76c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain

IRON BEDSTEADSM -
. .. 25c E

30 Sample Iren Bedsteads, In 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 in. width» a». Half-pries.'*”* Regulerly ffom *«•<« t0 *»•«• A-lday baîWïn.r. v
fif jPrizes in 

IChina
• .29

ft5c MATTRESSES>10k. Gold Rings, set with real 
whole pearls, regularly 1 An 
$8.00. Friday .................. X.U»

Elite” Cleaning Pads, for re
moving spot» from clothing. 
Friday ... .

Hot Water Bottles, red rub
ber. Friday

Rubber Gloves, good quality. 
Regular 76c. Friday .. 60c

1 f
36 '‘Mattresses, with spring centre, and made 

standard sizes. Regularly $16.00. Friday bargain . In all 10.00If--.. ... 7o
225 Tea Sets, In German china, . 

with handsome- floral design and 
gold finish, plates have neat scal
loped edge, 40 pieces in set. Regu
lar $8.00, Friday bargain 1 4K
• •. ........................... ....

Csrlsbsd China Dinner 
Set of 97 pieces, natural color floral 
spray decoration, with gold band on 
edge, Kermis* cups. Friday O OK 
bargain 4....................................

Fin# Pearl Necklets, beautiful 
cream or white LIBRARY TABLESi 60c lustre, filled 
pearls. Regularly 60c, 76c, and 
11.00. Friday, a string .. 29 en. .uÜm?' ta •5lect?d fluttered oak flnUhed rich gold-

to,^also in mahogany. Regularly $19.00. Friday bar- ^3 yg
v .4L’

1
i-i ■

if I I
- i’ - Fancy Needlework Basement Savings

»?;si„;hni.cîS,Ær.trünïïr*'' «*““•

16 TmSeaf*^ Expreeelen" Dell 

Bath 8

II;C1 How pec
Main Floor

Clearing Cluny pieces :
6-inch doylies, regularly 15c, for..
11-inch doylies, regularly 35c, for..
18-inch doylies, regular 85c, for.................49c
18x54-inch doylies, regularly $2.75, for $1.98

Tinted Cushions and Centres, in conven
tional and floral designs, regularly 25c 4 C
to 49c. Friday bargain..................................... 1 |3

Strong Percelaln Tea Cups and 
Saucers, plates, etc. Friday bar
gainAbout 33o

6 for 29o
Large 8lze German Decorated 

Salad Bowls. Half-price Fri- T Q
day ... ;............................... , «Aîf

$3^0 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream « 
Sets, In deep effective cutting- 
Friday bargain, per set

.45 bv expression Dolls, kid body, length 
Regularly $1.16 and $1.46. Friday, ,98c

Frilly*’ WUb 6 ,eet tubln»- Regularly

Toilet Paper Holders, regularly 60c. Friday. 39o
...P°jnilinew!en ®?*P *nd Tumbler Holder, 
etched tumbler. Regularly $1.26. Friday....
aanTtïïth »la,e- adjustable
sanitary, will hold five brushes. Friday.........

Tumbler Holder», nickel. Regularly 75c.

m
3-: 3• Hi Your10c

$1.35.m
MADRAS

1,000 yard® Scotch Madras, In w^Band ecru tones, 27 Inches 
wide, neat patterns, very suitable for SBh curtains and dwarf cur
tains. Wqrth 15c. Special, yard............... .............................................. 8c ~

..22c
I Hangings? with 1.98 1i- .50 - 98c

and

butter dishes, celery trays 
ttc.. Friday bargain ..

* i .. 39cWomen's Flannelette Night
dresses, extra quality, plain, white, 
or pink, tucks, fancy braid, and 
silk embroidered ruffles, sizes 32*to 
42 bust. Regular price $1.60 QK 
each, Friday bargain.................

Women's Winter V»sU, natural 
color heavy ribbed cotton, high 
neck, long sleeves, buttpn front 
draw tapes, sizes 32 to 38 bust’. 
Regular price 26c each. Fri
day bargain. .. ........... .............

I vases,Friday .15 !69ct „ To£e,l,Bere’ nickel plated. 20 Inches. 
60c. Friday......... .. .............................

j: 75c WINDOW SHADES, 39c.
window Shades, made of best heavy opaque cloth, neatly 

finished with lace Insertion or fringe, 37 in. x 70 In., good spring 
rollers. Worth 75c. Special at.........

Regularly 
........... 49c Umbrellas. ITI-

Petticoats of 
“Hydegrade”

rpii

Use the Telephone Ser- a j»uectim, odd liaM 0,
V1CC to Our Grocprv Women’s Umbrellas, silk mix-~ VJlULCry tore tope, with exceptionally

Department—-M 7841 g.?od ran«« of handles, sterling ^weSlephones 1

bulb runners, $2.00,
$2.50 lines. Friday

39c /

SCRIMS, 49c YARD.
Heavy French Scripts, full 50 Inches wide, with neat drawn- 

work borders, in white only. The weight of these fabnes gives ex
cellent wear and are very Attractive, Worth 60c, 75c, and 85c.
Special at yard................................... . 4gc

». '*
-

.15A
Petticoats of Hydegrade in black, navy, 

and grey, made with pleated flounce with pin 
tucked frill and dust ruffle, sizes 36 to 

Regularly $1.35. Friday

„ Women’s Corset Covers. fine! 
Swiss ribbed mercerized Lisle 
(hread or plain English white wool 
with lace yoke, long sleeves, high 
neck, silk tapes, sizes 32 to 38 boat 
Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 Stt 
each, Friday bargain... ., -J59

; NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 89c.
1,000 pairs of these well-known Curtains, In a wide range of 

patterns and weaves, 50 Inches wide x 3% yards long. The high- 
grade cotton used In the manufacture of these curtains insures 
great strength and durability. -Worth $1.00. $1.25, and $1.60. Spe
cial at, pair........................

s

IYou may always be sure of pure, fresh groceries 
because our stock turns over so quickly. Buying 
In large quantities enables us to sell at low price.
2,000 bags Choice FamUy Flour, quarter-bag. ,68c
Choice Currants, cleaned ...............................3 lbs., 26c
3.000 packages Finest California Seeded Raisins

3 packages, 25c 
i9 lbs., 60c
. .............16e
-3 tins, 2So 
..............;.7e

SIX HUN42. i
89c. . 1 FO;

I- ?> '

$1.50 VELOURS FOR $1.13 YARD.
600 yards Single-faced Velours, best French imperial quality, 

tour shades of green only. These are slightly imperfect, barely per
ceptible, owing to the rich heavy pile. Worth $1.60. Special at $1.13

the Spot for these Boots 
at Eight o’Clock To-morrow

kid. and ten calf leathers uklp, leathers, solid leather soles
and medium F^da^8 ’ o'c^k” t0 5 R^'lar *2 00’

. I»»' heels, sizes 2(4 to
i. Regular $1.99 
$2.50. Friday, s 
o’clock ..

■
Yellow Cooking Sugar ........................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ......................
Canada Corn Starch# per package,,
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb...
Choice Rangoon Rice .......................... s lb. o*.
Pearl Tapioca .......................................... 3 lb.’
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to’s lbs each

per lb....................................................................
Cholce Pink Salmon, per tin ......... ......... 114,
Cliff Brand Table Salt. reg. 10c, 3 packages; '25c

Z/t LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.

one top. Frl-
■ Z/z lbs., 68c

‘ Farms on E
$8.00 TAPESTRY PORTIERES AT $2.69 PAIR.

250 pairs Tapestry Portiere Curtains, full 50 In. wide, a manu
facturer’s range of patterns and colors. These are excellent produc- 
tlons of high-class art loom fabrics. Worth $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, and 
$8.00. Special at, pair

''I
H

A.39o
- I A

%$2.69 mi ^ hundred acr. 
half-dozen dlfferen 

I Brlintor.-avenue,
■vep,je a[V(j Lee
®een Purchased or 
v*ry recently, 
t'aneactlons 
*11 ■ the

1.69 = CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 89c.
Curtain Stretchers, adjustable to fit any curtain, non - resisting 

pins, reinforced centre support, properly spaced so as to give an 
even scallop. The finest model offered at price. Worth $1.50 
clal at pair......................................................

and

’ I
360 pairs Children's Boots, black 

Dongola kid, red vlci kid. tan calf, 
, 'With white calf tops, and patent colt 

with chocolate kid tops, button and 
Blucher styles, sizes 3 to 10(4- Regu
lar $1.00, $1.60, and $1.76. Friday, 7Q 
8 o'clock .................... .. .It/

1.49 Su 'Spe-
.> ■i89c

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
J . day, black or mixed........... ....................i Froi 

and f.-ai J
r-

uTTh® „ «properties
11 mI»ht be gath 

f **11 ‘n the one deal 
«il' , The farm Pureiia 
■Kl ? ; ,our year» ago iby 

, r*er for lee* tht 
|É|KJ week at a fle

I *v« times that. Th; 
| *a<l is three-quarte 

I ef Fgl'ntoti-
/ A- hue,

a

SEMFSOE ÏÏSS
M#n s Boots, strong box kip leath- 

ef. Blucher style, solid leather, double 
soles, ledther or duck lined, sizes 6 to ees nFr,a*>;. * 1.99 BuBtort Apple Pie with Ice Creem. 

Pot of Tea 
TEN ÇENTS

'à>W4»
f/J3fi-

t -1

if
avenue 

ng hi
•fl4■v,

; ' : !9

l
- f ‘

Many All-Day Values 
and Some for 8 o’Clock 

Selling in

The Mantle
Section

WOMEN'S SUITS MADE OF IMPORTED TWEED
In pretty stripe mixtures, shewing shades of tan, green, 

and greys. Coats are lin$d with silk, have tailored seams, 
notched collars and pointed revere, inlaid with stripe ma
terial. Skirts have medium high.waistline, and are neatly 
gored with semi-pleated pleats. $15.00 suits. Friday C 
bargain, for.............................................................. * , J

76 DEESSES
Odd Lines. Regularly $12.76 up to $19.60. Friday 

• Bargain, $6.65
Materials are English serges, French panamas, stripe 

silks, foulards, and Pongee silks. Waists are trimmed with 
oik braiding, edf strapping, and novelty dteigns, long or 
snort sleeves, high' or semi low collar. Skirts have panels 
semi-pleated and side gores, with or without high waistline». 
Colors tan, blue, black, cream, grey, light and dark H f»P 
stripes in handsome mixtures. Friday bargain .... DiOu

WOMEN’S SPRING COATS
. C07ert doth*’ 15$ht weight vicunas, French Venetian 

cloths and navy serges, in strictly high-class tailored style, 
on eemi-fittmg lines with mannish collar and revere C SC 
and tailored sleeves. Regular $10.00. Friday bargain OiUU

IN OUR MISSES’ DEPARTMENT '
be found an exceedingly smart Junior Oo&t made of 

a light weight tweed, cut on straight lines with Urge
Cj « °! ta,D' serge’ and Iong «vers, showing the new one-sid
ed effect, sleeves are well tailored with turn back cuffs trim
med to match collar. Sizes 13, 15, 17. Friday bar- 7 OC 
*ain.......................... ...................................................................»................IIÜW

A BARGAIN SKIRT
A special lot of skirts consisting of all-wool serges and 

panamas, in black and navy, shepherd’s checks, in black and 
white and grey tweeds. The styles are plain gored, and 
semi-plea ted, and all are finely tailored and fit per- n 7fl 
fectly. Regularly $5 to $7.50. Friday.......................  4il'U
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